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INIRODLICTTON

V'/hen, in 1928, g¡ndham Lewi-s referred to Joseph Conrad as one of the

"ti¡¡çr sdroo]-" of nodern novelists, his cormrent was neartt as a severe
1

reproof.' Since then, nost inforned readers of Conrad's work have recog-

nised the validity of Lern¡is's claim, if not its notivation. Arry litarry

of the great npdern nor¡el-ists in English-Jares, Joyce, Faulkner, Woo1f,

Wol-fe, to nane only the nost obvious-suggests a continulty of fictional

assurptions, and the nost ¡rervasive of ttrese assurptions is that the

substance with vñich the writer nn:st grapple is tine itsel-f. Conrad's

association with this list tt¡us beænes alnost a badge of artistic respect-

ability.

For tlrese and other nodern novelists, tiJIE is not only a "theevish

progresse to eternitie" whj-cl: lays waste hr¡nan beautlr and endeatpurs but

v¡hich can in sorre rrpasure be defeated in the acL of writing itself ; it

is also a gürostly ir¡trabitant of and threat to tlre palace of fictional

artifice. Rather ttran lanenting passing tine elegantly and elegiacal-ly,

the nodern writer is therefore likely to develop a fictional strategy

designed either to defeat it or at least to ljlcerate his readers from its

clutcLres by creatj-ng for them a world whidr is i¡r sonÞ sense ti¡rel-ess-a

worl-d which opands the sensations of tLre n'onent to inchde those of the

past (Virginia Vüoo1f) or whid: irnages an epic past in a nnstdane present

(Janes Joyce). He is also likely to suggest that the traditional linear

nodel of ti¡re, in wll-icLr an e>q:erience happens and is then or¡er, is
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inadequate and to elarnine this prioposition the¡natically and through the

organization of hi-s texb, as Marcel Pror¡st and Lar¡vrence Durrell do i¡r

tlreir different hlays.

The precr:rsor of all these novelists r,'ras LaÐrence SternerwLto chal-

lenged ttre autlnriþr of sone of tÌ¡e cosier assr-urptions abouL ttre rel-ation

beü¡¡een the sulcstance of living and its artistic recreation by developing

a kind of literarry extension of Zer¡c's paradox: "I am this nonth one whple

year older than I was this time ü¡¡elvsnonth; and having gfotf as you per-

ceive, alnost into tJ:e rniddle of ny for:rth r¡oh¡re-and no fi:rther than to

my first day's life-tis dsronstrative that ï have tltree hurdred ard

sixty-for:r days nore tife to write just ncw, than when I fi:rst set out;

so th,at j¡rstead of advancing . I am just thrcx^¡n so nany r¡cl-ures back."2

If i¡rdeed erperierrce grcl,¡s at suchr a rate, then a fiction r¡ùrich endear¡ours

to corrtain it is an irrpossibility-and Sterne thurbs his r¡cse at the ab-

surditlr of it all by threatening to disnrsrber chror¡cIogical sequence at

everlu opportr:nity. Itre prrcblem v¡trich Sterne oullines is of course peren-

nial and nct confined to pseudo-aütobiognrapþy: ho¡¡ to corpress the passage

of time ard nake effective r:se of a Ii¡nited range of events neant to synr

botise rrore than thenselves? Sterne gives hirrself up to the arbitrari-

ness of daily life by claiming tl¡at he has refused to corpress; but evert

such a crrnscierrtious arranger of everrts as Henry James is driven to admit

that "ftris eternal .timeaquestion is . . . for the r¡cvelist always there

and always formidable; always insisting on ttre effect of the great lapse

and passage, of the 'dark bacl<¡¡ard and abysmr' bY the terns of truth' ard

on the effect of crcnpression, of oonqnsition and form, by the terms of

literary arrangonent. "3

Itre sheer technical difficulÇ of deali¡rg with the passage of tine
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\^/as, if not ignored, at l-east accepted as an inherent ar¡¡]q/ùardness of fic-

tional form by nost of the novel-ists writing between Sterne and Janes.

Vlhat triggered tlre developnent of the "tjJre sdrool" of writers was the

confluenæ of, on the one hand, a renewed recoqnition of the strictly

artj-stic diffícul-ties of dealing with the tine problem and, on the other,

the discovery of a grrowing body of phílosophical and psycLrological exanr

inations of the nature of tine.4 rt is hardly surprising, therefore, that

nany of the novelists who used ttre forms of fiction to challenge standard

notions of tlle ordering of fictional tine also refl-ected an a\^/areness of

nen^¡ and not-so-nel¿ theories of how ti¡re firnctioned in the external world:

Janes Joyce rmde use of Viconian theories of ryclicality and Jr:ngian arche-

þrpes; Lav¡rence Durrell wrcte a series of nor¡els "whose form is based on

tl¡e relativiQz prrcposition" with "Three sides of space and one of tine";5

v¡hil-e Sarmrel Beclcett created a series of tineless U¡rbos i¡r \^/Ltich t]:e cLrar-

acters parodlz lþwtonian tenporal precision by their frequent pointless

::eferences to their tinepieces.

Despite vffndam l-ewis's readi¡ress to lurp him with his infanous con-

tenporaries, rrore reænt critics have paid little attention to Oor¡rad's use

of tine ænpared to that e>çended on the other writers I have nentioned.

Hans lleyerhoff and Ceorges Poul-et both igu-rore Conrad in their treatrrents of

hurnn ti¡re and ti¡re in literature. Shiv Kurar and Margaret Richrardson

barely nention Conrad in their otherwise wide-rangj-ng analyses of Proustj-an

and Bergsonian influences on the nodern novef . A. A. l"þndil-crar, in the nost

extensive treatrrent of torporal organisation in the ncveJ-, regards Conrad

as a remarkable pioneer, but has littl-e to say about the relationship of

the tedrn-iques he pioneered to the sulcstance of the nor¡el-s. Of the general
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strdies of tine in fiction only David L. Higdonrs Ti¡re ard Ëlglish Fictj-on

gives an exterded treatnent of one of Conradrs rovels.

Irbst of the betber-]gtchm books on Conrad, on the other hand, do stress

the importance of tiJre j¡ his work, but none of thsn provides a really

extensive cr¡rmnentarlz on ttre sr:bject. Edr¿ard Crankshaw's pioneering Joseph

Conrad: Sone Aspects of the Art of the }üovel (1936) der¡otes a chapter to

Conrad's use of tjme a¡rd to analogies beü¡¡een his r¡anrative tecLrniques and

film, music, ard ttre graphic arts, although he does little to recrcgrrise

ttre thsnatic inportance of tine in the novels; Paul Wiley in Conrad's

Measure of Man (f954) develops at lengrth tJ e writerrs use of thre Eden myth,

but he does litt1e with the techrnique of the r¡cvels; Albert Guerard's Con-

rad tl¡e }üovelist (1958) carefully dissects the chronclogical shifts in

ìücstrono but treats Conrad's ti¡re schene rnain-l-y as an effective irrpression-

istic technigue; Frederick h?¡rl derrctes a chapter of 4Reader's Guide to

JosepLr Conrad (1960) to "Tine j¡l Conrad. " He nrentions ¡nssible i¡fluences

on Conrad, nakes detailed charts c-oÍparing ttre sequerrtial order of everrts

with their r¡cveljstic order, and rmkes sone r¡a.l-uable concrents on the i¡rr

¡nrtance of the chrronology. Tho-nras liloser, Royal noussel and Ïan Watt have

aII provided useful altJ:ougfi less substantial æflÍEnts on the topic in

their respective books.

The nost pointed ænnentarlr, however, apart from P.arlrs chapterr has

cone j¡ articles by V[. B. Stei¡r (tLre early Malayan rrcvels), Avrom Fleishnan

(ltre Secret Agent), R. G. Stallnnn (lkre Secret êgglg) , Ilarriet Gilliam

(Unden Vüestern EYes), ard Ben Kirrpel ard T. C. Duncan Eaves (lücstrono) .

Ihere have also been a fs,¡ ercellent generaJ- articles on ti¡ne in Conrad,

ü¡¡o doctoral theses on the topic, and one doctoral ttresis coneari4g Cor.rradls

use of tine witl- thrat jn Woolf, Joyce, ard Huxley.
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lVhile it i,uould obviously be unfair to claim that the topic has been

neglected, nÞst of t]le oomrentarlz I have nentioned does one of three things:

it denrcnstrates the sheer conple<ity (or a¡¡ls¿ardness) of Conrad's narrative

teclrnigue; it attsrpts to shov¿ ectroes of sone pürilosophical or other thinker;

or it argues tl¡at his characters are affected by the b¿er¡tieth-cerrturlz "ter-

ror of tirne". My rnajor aims j¡r the study that follcn¡s, hcn^rever, ar,e to de-

nonstrate the frequenc¡¡ and reler¡ance of irnages and synbols of tjJre irr

Conrad's novels, to exanine n¡cre ful1y than has been done previor:sly the

conplex ordering of tengnral sequence in his urcrk, and to suggest tJ:e i¡rter-

penetration of ttrsne ard tecJ:nigr:e which rnarks his greatest r¡ork. Írus I

will 1ay parLicular stress on tlrose novel-s i¡r whictr Conrad fr:ses together

a synbolic preserrtation of a cl¡aracter's attitr.idqs tLrrou$r inages of tirre

with a na:rative order whictr mimics or urdersclcres the thsratic sr:bstance

through its reshaping of "nornaI" sequential cLr:rcno1ogy.

There is rp single attitrde to tine r¡rfrich dorninates all of Conrad's

fiction; indeed arry full response to Conrad's use of tj¡ne must inr¡olve a

deterrni¡red eclectici$n on the part of the reader. There are, hcrurever, ât-

titudes ard notifs vùrich resur in different pernn:tations. Ihe first is

the general assurption that rnen (Jim, [krstrorÞ, Heyst), ¡nlitical grcups

(the anarchists j¡r both ltre Secret Age¡rt and Under Western ryes.) , and, even

whole nations (r¡ctably Russia) betray their fundalrrental assurptions about

thenselves ttrrough their attitr.rdes tcn¡ards tine. fkre second is the as-

surption that Victori¡n atbitr:des<r at least the nore optimistic of

tlrenr-towards progress ard hj-stol1z are false: tÏ¡e worl-d does rnt autorna-

tically develop j¡to a better a¡d nore rer-ardi::g place through the play

of economic forces¡ r¡cr is thene a li¡rear novenent from ¡nst to present.

I: place of these attitudes Conra,il offers the ¡nssibility that history
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n¡¿y be cyc1icaI, errtropic, or sirrply i¡rcoherent. Ttre thj-rd is that er¡o-

Iution is rpt necessarily conpleted or irreversible. Alttrough he satir-

izês racial Da::v,¡i¡rism, Conrad seeflts to suggest tÌ¡at it is possible to be

"ahead" of the rest of hr-uranity, spiritr:atly ard norally at least' or

even betrj¡rd evellzone else. Ttre fourth is that ti¡re is i¡r sone seJlse (as

Heraclitus suggested) a riven vùrich IIEn can fall out of (lbstrono, Decotd, I

Razurov) or, less often, irrto (Heyst, Antlrony). Finally Conrad recogrnises

ttre traditional disparity beü¡¡een tirre as lived (existerrtial tj¡e) and

tirre as registèred. by the external world (clock or pr.rblic tine).

conrad' uses repeated patterns of behaviour' of mybhic refererce and

of irnagery to develop these abstracLions j¡r fictional form. For ocanple'

watches and clocks nay break dcn¡n at central trauratic nonents; the intro-

duction of nechranical devices such as railways' steamships' and trarns may

suggest a ckrange in the cultr:ra1 structurjng of time; even clotJ:iJ}g oc-

casionally gains a slznbolic value. Physicat novsne¡t and direction (the

djrection of Jim's travels or Alrnayer's interded journey) act as s}nbolic

referents' Pictr:res, statues, ard pictorial irnager)¡ tend to be used to

suggest stasis. Íhrroughout the novels, fi:rthernore, Conrad nakes exten-

sive use of nryrttrological references from both classical ard Judeo{hris-

tian sor:rces. Frequently he suggests that Western rnan, in tryj¡rg individ-

r:a11y or cìorunurrrlly to create a nsr ard felicitous reality. betrays his

fai¡:re to do so through crcnscious or uncÐnscious refenence to the Qrpe

of al1 such felicity-the Garrden of Eden. Less often he uses thre Creation,

tlre Apocallpse ard the Deluge<r at l-east irnagery associated with these

biblical everrts-to drarnatise radical changes j¡r the tenporal strucü:re

of a clnracter,s life. Specific 'classical myths are used oc.casionally

either for thejr crlin resonances or sirrply to inpart a particular ki¡rd of
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generic key signature, and words and phrases with theologicaf overtones

often inply itrcn-ic parallels with scriptural- events.

The sor:rce of Conrad's religior:s inngery lies, fairly obviously, in

tkre "absurd oríenta-l- fable" whictr the r¡cvelist clai:red to have left behind

at the age of for:rteen.6 Si.ihtly, we rny assune that his education con-

ta-ined a classical conponent flom whiclr he would have gained a kncnrledge

1
of mytholory.t It is less easy though to identify inte[ectual influen-

ces on his attitude to tjJre. Oonrad was not, at least in ttre sense that

one rnlght apply the term to Ceorge Eliot or Henrlz Jæres, art intellectuaf

novelist, and he shcx¿ed little enthusiasm for follcn¡ing W contenporarlz

faslions in ttrought.B At the sane tine, he was not j¡nrn-l-re to the plroc€ss

of trans¡nission of ideas wh-ich talces place in educated circl-es. One

infh:ence whicl: he rnay well harre reoeived at seænd hand was that of

úrarles Da¡sin. lvlcdern connentators have gOne out of their way to insist

that Da¡:ç,¡in did not dlscorrer erzolution, nerely the nost plausiJrle reans to

oplain its r,ucrkings;g nerrertheless, Darwin's nane reltìains a conven-lent

slmecdochre for tJ:e assrnptions wh-ictr he popularised. Without Dan¡in's

influence Conrad would p:obably not have created the rerrerse e\Ðlution

thene ("Coing r-rp that river was l-ike travelling bacl< to tJ:e earliest be-

gi¡nings of the world") i¡r "Heart of Darkness". Despite Margaret Ctu:rch's

disrnissal of hjm f:om the Bergsonian canon, Conrad also seems to har¡e in-

fluenced in his c:reation of "static" and "Iiving" cL¡aracters by the Frenclr

philosopher's attitude tcx¿ards Lilre. As irr the case of Darr,vin's ideas, it

is not really necessarjz to p:ove Conrad's acquaintance with particular

works (altlrougù¡ his Frencùr woul-d certainly have been good enough to allot¡¡

him to nead Bergson in the original). l}tere are other possiJrle philosoph-

ical j¡fluences: John Sanreson nnkes great play with the inportance of
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Nie!flgche, Schoperùrauer, ard the trglish associationist philosophers j¡r

Conrad's vision of the worId. Certairùy the popular innge of SchopenLnuer

as "the græt pessimist" sesns to L¡ave influenced the creation both of

Heyst himself and of his fattrer jn Viitory, but when Saveson points to the

i¡Éluerce of Henrlz Mar:ds1ey on the ani¡alisLic irnagerlz through r¡ù¡ich the

three villai¡s in that r¡cvel are created, he is on rmrch shakien gn:ourd.

Animal irnageq/ has been used by generaLions of r,rriters to satjrise vicious

hr¡nan charactenistics, ard "influencê" here bec.ones irrpossiJrle to pin doun.

Ir is ainost as oifficuri to prove ijre i¡rfiuence of poiiiicai iÌieoríes u¡ln

Conrad's creation of arnrchism as a philosophry opposed to terporal logic in

Ttre Secret Agent ard Urden Western E\zes. Our krÐw1edge of ¡nssiJrle factr:al

souÌces for Conrad's ¡nlitical rovels has been increased by the researches

of such critics as l.Iorrnan Sherryr but it is difficult to prove hcn¿ nn:ch of

Conrad's apparerrtly well-informed prasentation of the i¡urer workings of

arnrchism is sinply the result of ir¡tellectual osrosis.

Finally there is the j¡fluence of other r¡cvelists. Conrad seems to

have read nost of his najor conterqÐraries, ard he even wrote a series of

critical essays on such figr:res as Henrlz Janes, Guy De Maupassant' ard

Stephren Crane. Altlough he was sonetjmes overly ¡n1ite about works he had

read ard at other times doumright unreljable, we have some clues about

literary i¡fluences. He enjoyed koust, that nrcst tirre-domi¡lated of novel-

ists, but seens to have read him onJ.y late jn tife.lo He certaj¡ly read

We1ls, ard the term "fourth dimensionist" in fhe Inlreritors rmy well crve

something to V'IeIls's protagonist's description of a world, millions of

years into ttre futrre, rururing dc¡v¡n. Conrad also claimed a long acguaint-

arce with Jamesrs rpvels, although it is difficult. Lo discoven specific

exanples of the influence of the elder rpvelist on the )rounger.ll
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bÍl¡aten¡en j¡rfluerrces there nay have been, Conrad guickly develo¡:ed a

range of techniques tlrrough vñich to o<press his sense of the limitations

of r¡crnral chronology as ¿u-t artistic technigue. Conrad himself says little

about his cn¡n tectrnigr,res; his nost-quoted conwents generally had to

do witLr the difficulty of the artistrs task in doing justice to the conr

plo<ity of the noral universe. We do, hcn'rever, have Ford Madox Ford's

description i:r Joseph Conrad, A Personal Rsnsrbrartce of tl¡e joint aims

v¡hich he and Conrad set thsnselves: "!rle agreed tt¡at the general effect

of a novel nmst be ttre general effect that liJe nakes on nnnkind. .

Life does not say to you: In 1914, my next door neighbor:r, Mr. S1ack,

erected a gneerihcuse and painted it with Cox's green al-trni¡rir¡n paiirt."l2

On the crcntrarlz, Ford gloes on to ocplain, we pick up infonnation tr,aphaz-ard-

Iy, and any atterpt to tell a story nn¡st reflect this random scattering of

j¡forrnation. We mr:st therefore oçecÈ a¡r honest rn:rator or narrative to

twist about i¡r the currents of time i¡r order to describe the events of any

one n¡onent. An o<cellsrt ocanple of this Qrpe of thing is the opening

chapten of llcst::¡onp. There, out of an atterpt (ostensibly) to describe

the topogrraphy of Sulacora r^¡trole potted history of tLre place and sone of

its leading inhabitants develops. Large sections of Ctrance are also organ-

ised in this fashion.

Ttre teckurique centainly r,vorks as a nËans of ph:ngj¡g us into the real-

iþz of anottrer cultr:re or s/en jnto the rrLind of an i¡rdividual. But as a

theory about the necessarlr verisjmilittde of fictional form, this assurp-

tion of Conrad ard Ford is of limited value. After all, t]le telling of a

story dsnards all ki¡ds of conpression ard limitation of events. Vühy

should we tt¡en erpæt the fictional r^¡crld to prcvide us with a r¡aturalis-

tic,¡nradigm of ttre bray fur wtrich we pick up inforrnation i¡r real life? Like
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the streanF-of-scnscior:sness techrnigue, there is r¡cthjng autonatically

valj-d about d.istributed o<¡nsition; after all, as Johnson ¡ninted out'

,,Tine is, of all ncdes of eristence, rÞst oU""!+lo* to the imaginatio.r. "l3

If our perception of it is so flo<i-b1e, any effective rnanner of tenporal

presentation will probably be recogrnised as true to our o<perience.

Ihe actual range of tjme-effects Conrad uses is mtrch wider tl¡an is

suggested i¡r Ford's description of their joint fictiornl assunptions.

First of all, Conrado like any other novelist, coÍpresses and elçands tirre

at witl. In the scene in Ttre Secret Agerrt i¡r v¡l:ich Wi¡urie Verloc nn:rders

her husband, the action mimics hen sense that "only three rninutes had

elapsed from tLre nonent she tnd drawn the first deep easy bre¿Itì after the

blcn¡" untit tI-e npnrent that slre tries to run out thre door. Usi¡g the op-

posite technique, Conrad covers Jim's vfiole career as a water-cIerk and

his everrtr:al enr¡cb1s¡ent in Patrrsan i¡r about fifteen 1i¡res of text' and

an even longer period in exel Heyst's life j¡r ttre first fe,r ¡nges of

Victory.

Itre secord teclrrigue is tÏ¡at imptied jn the descrj-ption by Ford of

the way in v¡hich we learn about events. Conrad rnakes extensive use of

$ñat is often called "time, looping". finre looping is the npvsrent back-

wards-or less often for:v^¡ards-from the rnrrative preserrt of the ncvel, ard

thre tenporarlz conti¡ruance of the narrative irr Ûat otl¡er tirre contjnr¡r¡n

wit11 an eventual return to tJ e narrative present. This shift rnay be

nnnaged by a nanrator withi¡l thre textr:al frame (an e><celÌent exanple is

the 'b¡ould" scene i¡r Lord Jjm, where, as lvlarlcrw begins to s¡:eak, the nar-

rative preserrt gradr:ally becomes transforned jnto an urdefirled tirne irr

the past and finally into one specific telling of the tale), or it rnay

be brought abouL by an r¡rridentified narrative r¡oice' as in }ücstrono"
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Thene may even be tinre-loops withjn time-loops; once agail, Iücstrono

provides us witl. examples.

1'tre third of these technigr:es is ttre shifting of a section of the

narralive out of its "r¡atural" (that is, sequential) position; i¡r Under

V,Iestern Eyes, for ecernple, the first part of the book erds with a question

pub to Razr¡1ov by Uikulin. TLrere is rp atterpt at a t¡ansition (indeed

the narrator goes out of his way to teII us that he will not j¡rvent one);

we are sinply shifted to Gener¡a a fe^¡ npnths later. It is Part Four of

the novel and nearly tx,,o hurdre'd pages later before we learn the answer

to Milflúi:r's question and are alloued to learn of ttre events whrich lead

to Razwrov's leavinq Russi¡'.

Fourt¡,. Conrad uses a device which David Leon Higdon has defi¡ed

as "banrier tjne. "14 Barrier time, as Higdon uses the term'. Occr:rs in

fictional structrres i¡r vùrich we either knor¡¡ t]:e erd of events before

ttreir beginni¡g (Higdon r:ses ltprnton Witder's Thre Bridge of San Luis Rey

as an o<anpIe) or are told that events nn-¡st be conpleted wittri¡ a set

space of time (Higdon's o<anples are drawn from fairy tales ard popular

T.V. t¡¡rillens in which disaster wiII result if-Iet's say-a bomb is rpt

defused within fifteen minutes). Thre second of these types of barrier

Ljme is of little use to Conrad who seems deliberately to avold;'tedrniques

desigrned to j¡rcrease traditional dranntic tension. Cor¡rad does, hcn^reven,

nnke frequent use of the fi¡st type. TLn:s \,r¡e are told of Jim's success

i¡r patusan before we learn of tLre nÊans by raùrich he achieved that successi

we a-re also warned of the facts of his death before we discover hcrs he net

his fate. In Nostrqrp, we learn of the eventual prosperiþz of Sulaoc even

before we see the crcnclusion of lrlostrono's historic ride which saves the

province frcnr anarchy. At ttre beginning of Alrmyer's Fo1ly we neet Alrnayer
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waiting for the fruition of his dreams of wealth through the agerrlz of

Dain !{aris before we discover t}re genesis of that dream.

It is out of these basic elserrts conbined with such rnn-terporal tech-

niques as describing a scene from two pojxts of viel¡ separated by an inter-

r¡a1 of time (a frequent technique in Chance) that Conrad builds larger scale

effects such as the 'ls¡nt-ialising" of time wtrich takes place i¡r lord Jim,

ÀIostrcrno, ard, to a lesser degree, lhe Secret Agent, Chance, ard VictorY.

In arnlyzi¡g these ter4nral theres, s1znbo1s, ard narrative technigues

in detail, my intention is nct sinply to isolate ard anrotate then but

rathen to strcr¡s hcr¡¡ these diffenerrt elsr¡errts conbine i¡rto a r¡arrative strat-

egy vfrich contributes to the success of the ncvel. I have therefore dealt

with Conrad's r¡cve1s i¡rlividually and sgquentiallyr.stressj¡tg.the ways in

which he rs¡¡orks, nodifies, ard e:çards early thsres ard technigues in his

nature fiction. In order b keep the nnj¡r line of my argunent cl-ear I have

given tittle attention to the shorb stories, which seldom have themes v¡hicLl

are gennane to this discussion. I have given proportionally less attention

to the early r¡cvels (j¡r vùrich Conrad outlines thenes which are to bec-one

nore ìm¡nrtant) and to the late r¡cve1s where mr:cLr of his imagirntive energy

sesns to enza¡nrate. Anong the rnajor r¡cvels, my discussion of The Secret

Agerrt is c.onq:aratively brief because my argunent has been largely antici-

pated by some of Conrad's rnajor critics.

Ttre first chapten outlines Conradrs interest in tenporal thenes i¡¡ tJ:e

early r¡cvels vilrere, in A.Irnayer's Folly ard An Or¡bcast of the Islards he

provides tJ e pnotoQrpes of those i¡dividuals in later r¡cvels who "fall" out

of tine. fn "Heart of Darkness" rn¡e also fi¡rd an ¿Ir¡/areness of the internal

ard psyclrological dimensions of tjme r¡ùrich Conrad was r¡ct to sur¡:ass in

later works, ard i¡r Ihè Nigrqer of the "Nariissus" ttre beginnings of a stress
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on the ten¡nra1 aspects of polítical ard social stances.

Itre second ctr,apter, on lord Jim, argrues tÌ¡at Conrad achrieves an early

but effective nnrriage of tJ:sne ard technigue. Jjm's lack of self-l<ncxu-

ledge is slmbolised tÌ¡rough his attenpts to arrcid the nechanisns of time,

ard the basic structure of the novel suggests the faultj¡less of his nction

of futuriÇ. His futr:re tends to repeat tJle ¡nst, bringing rrct a nsn¡

chance but a ns¡¡ test. Marlo¿'s telling of the tale, frrthernore, drarna-

tises Jim's lack of urderstarding by showing the reader that the events

of the protagonist's life canr¡ct be "tidied a\,vay" once they are over but

rattren that they gain a ns¡¡ oristence i¡r ñEn's minds. Even a retreat to

a place appa.rerrtly outside tine (Patusan) does nct a1lo¡s Jim to escape

from his cx^m character (which is, as lücvalis renr-inds us, fate) .

fhe úrird chapter stresses Conrad's line of develoçnent after Lord

JÐ. In lrlostrono, TLre Secret Agent, and tlnden Western EYes, he gives his

rnajor attention to social- gÊ.oups rather than i¡dividuals, suggesting in

pa.rbicular tJ:e relationships betweer¡ attitrdes to time and concepts of

history and political developnent. lüostrono is the story of a land afnost

withoub a history: lacki¡rg a history, Costagn:al,a relapses i¡rto a ¡nttern

of develoçrnent. \âùich is cyclical or rerzolutionarlz and which even m¡dern

econornic develo¡ment cannot halt. Ttre narrative organization drarnatises

this social reality by effectively abolishing history witlrin the orderilg

of evslts. fhre charactens, while less inportant than in Lord Jjm, tend

to abuse the crcncept of history or b lose touch witLr tinre-perlnps as a

result of the prera.Ient social reality. Itre text nct only describes but

al-so reflects jn its organization tl-e notir¡ation of lücstrcnp whose fall

out of time brings betralal of a trust and his death.

I:r Ítre Secret Age¡rt and Under Western EVes, the fourth chapter suggests,
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Conrad æntinues to e>plore the tenporal attitudes of gmps and nations.

fhe plot of Ttre Secret. Agent æntres on a synbolic but pointless attack

on tine by a fake anard¡ist: not only does this attad< notivate subse-

guent errents but it also irpedes the for"çrnrd nr¡venent of the text, suggest-

ing that a "hole" in ti¡re has indeed been created. fhe genuine anarchists,

nearnnfiile, although they strpport a radical i¡nrersion of historical irrper-

atives, are in practiæ as attactred to their cffn "scun4z, shabby, mangy

bit.tsl of tj¡re" ¿¡s an)¡one else. fn Under Western E)¡es, Conrad exarnines

much rmre closely tJ-an in the previow nor¡el the clues whidr its attitude

to tkre girres r:s about tlre real natr:re of anarclrism. In doing so he sug-

gests an underlying honogeneiþr beüreen the anarctrists ar¡d their opponents,

the R:ssian autocrats: both gr.orps are essentially hostile to !{estern

notions of history. TLre protagonist's attitude to tjrre is, it seens, partly

a result of political p:ressures. After his betrayal of Haldin, Razumv

loses toudr with tire as he had earlier ænceirred it: cultr:rally he learns

to accept the "blark page" of history; personally he j-s enrrtionally "arrested"

at the np¡rent of betrayal.

Ihe fifth drapter reær:nts another najor shift in Conrad's dir¡ection

as a writer æncerned wittr tenporal thenes. In Ckrance he turns his atten-

tion onæ again to the r,'iorlcings of tirre in the lir¡es of indiwiduals and in

their :ælationships. Alnpst all the ctraracter:s (with tJ:e exception of

Marlcn^¡ and of Pcn¡ell) seem to har¡e distorbed atLitudes tÐ tine, and the cen-

tral dtaraqbers, Flora de Barral and Roderid< Anthony, have both accepted a

static and inrnatu:æ personal rcle. OnIy through tlreir release frcrn sta^sis

(i:onically tlrrouSr the agenq¿ of tÌ¡e destructive de Barra1) can they begin

to tir¡e freely. Conrad refracts er¡ents through tlre JudeqGrristian myth

of Eden and the tunan r!¡th of Flora to r¡einforce our recogrrition of tl-is
prooess of relea-se. He also presents tÌ¡ese errents through one of his nrcst
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corplex ruürative formats. Ttre sha¡:e of tJ:e plot seons desigrned to r:rder-

line Mar1qn¡'s role as a detective of tlre huran psyche ard to i¡r¡cl-ve ttre

reader jn the rnfolding of everrt ard nptive; at the sane lime it does

litt1e to drarnatise the predicanent of tJ:e protagonists.

Ihe sixth clrapten, on Victorlz, argues th,at Cor¡rad creates jrr Axel

Heyst a kind of quintessence of those earlier figr:res who dropped out of

the current of ti¡re tlrrough sone sort of personal flav¡. Heyst retreats

to his island becanise as a man of tLre "1ast age" (ttre futr:re) he can fird

ro suitable role i¡r the present. In a tale which at tines shifts i¡to

allegory he becones locked i¡r conflict with another frtr:re-directed i¡di-

vidr¡al vùro provided a dark reflection of hjmself. His sceptical distance

from reality is filally lessened by a r^nnran who, as a representative of the

fsni¡rjne principle, is synbclically timeless. As irr Chance, Cor¡rad nakes

extensj-ve use of mlthical nptifs (nainly from the Bible) to rrderscore the

Íeanjrrg of events. Altlrough the narrative technigue of Victorlz is conpar-

atively sinple, by "s¡:atializing" events Conrad draws thenatic ¡:aralIels

beüseen chronologically se¡nrated incidents.

Chapter seven outli:res the terrqnral U:snes in Conradrs last rpvels

and suggests that despite their i¡rteresti¡rg qualities the critical terdenry

to dismiss tÌ¡sn as mj-¡ror work is largely justified. Ttre tenqnral order of

Ttre Shadcn^¡ Line seenìs benerrcIent and forgiving cronpared to earlien works:

we see the young captain being redesned from his callcn¡ rption of his place

in the u::iverse by an encrcunter with the forces of cosrnic chaos. TLre

young hero of ltre Arrc¡v¡ of Gold, like Heyst, ccrnes j¡rto contact with a

fernale figure wtro, like Lena in Victory, is clearly nreant to represent tJ-e

fsrLinine principle. Unfortu:rately the presentation of tlris encourrter is

rnt integrated j¡rto an effective thsnatic stnrcture as in the earlier novel.
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The Rescue also has an ai¡ of awlqdardness in its handling of its thernatic

rnaterj¿ls. Conrad revises the well-neaning but. bungling Lilgard ard at-

tenpts to trrn him into a nìan of the heroic age confronted with a \^¡onìan

vùro, like Heyst, is alread of hen time. Once agail tlrough, thene is sone-

thi¡rg rather desultory about Conrad's creation and anirnation of these

fig'ures.
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Chapter Ore

EARTY \Ð\ZE[.S

Conrad co¡rmerced as rrcvelist, acc-ordjJg to his own account' quite

abruptly, witlout appnentice r,r,ork in tlre form of short stories, witlnut

msnbenship in or qcntact with any literarlz 9roup, ard ap¡nrerltly witlput

any recognition ijrat he was cirarging ij're course of his career as ruerci-ra¡rL

""ur*rr.l Nex¡entheless, the grror,rth in the techniqr:e ard rarge of his r,,¡ork

between Almayer's Folly (1895) ard "Heart of Darkness" (p:blished in

serial form in IB99) suggests a nn¡ch greaten ccrwnitrnent to artistic self-

exploration than he was genenally pre¡nred to a&nit.2 Wfr.a is nore, even

i¡ these early r¡cve1s we can recognise both tJle characteristic thsnes

Conrad is laten b ds¡elop (tlre isolated i¡dividual, political schenirg,

se><ua] Iove as a desEuctive elsnent, the ¡nsitive values of hard vucrk

ard menbenship in a ccnrmrnity) ard also elsnents of the techniques:Ilotâ-

bIy thcse irnzolvirg the use of time-*ytrich are to dcrnirnte his laten r,ucrk.

Bottr Alrnays's Folly ard An Outcast of the Islards (f896) present
......4

irnages of vùrite men brrought lov¡ by irvolvsnent j¡¡ a native cultr:re ard

drarnatise the results of well<neanirg intsfererce (Li¡gard's) in the

Iives of otlrens. Ítre tr¡rc books are related, fi:rthen, by their use of

cnzerlapping casLs of characters (An Outcast is vt¡at in ibllyanodese is

krpwn as a "prequel" to the earlier r¡cn¡eI) ard, nnre importantly perhaps,

by their early recognition that attitrdes to time can becarne structural

metaphors for hr¡nan beliefs ard betr,aviour. TLre protagonists of these

r¡cvels display eithen ttrrough rt¡crd or deed attitrrdes tor,uards time v¡trich

Conrad me¿rns us to recognise as sentimental-, self-i¡dulgent, or dishonest.
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In ALmayer's FoIIy, further¡rpre, he creates a fictiornl sÚuctrrre vihich,

ttrrough its manipulation of time, parodies the tøn¡nral e><pectations of

the central ctnracten.

Almayen is the f irst of Conrad's protagonists to drop (or be drop@)

out of the cr-¡nent of "r¡crma1"--that is, Westenn--tjme values ard to be

forced to res¡nrd to arpthen kird of ton¡nral vision. Unlike later char-

acters such as Jim ard Heyst., howoler, Alrmyer ín leavirg Er:ro¡:ean socieQr

Lns in rD sense rerounced the values of his cultural backgrrourd; irdeed'

his whole life in Smlcir is lived j¡r an octerded calcul-ation of how long

it will take him to rnake his fortr:ne ard escape frcm e><il-e in ttris r,,¡crId

of unsffuctured. ard unsatisfactory q/ents to tl:e realities of E\:rope or

Macassar.

W. B. Stein has claimed tlnt Alrnayer's Folly drarnatises Ure conflict

between Western ard Malayan visions of Uime.3 Certainly tl-e disti¡ction

between Alrnayen's esser¡tia1ly fonrard.directed enengies ard tJle attention

to present realities of the Malayan natives ard Arab traders is clear.

But v¡Trat is npst jnmediåtely assented in the rovel is rpL a clash of cul-

tr:raI values but an i¡rtenal conflict within Almayen himself . He is

brought before us on the first page as one v¡tto prefers "a dream of a

splerp¡i.d future" to "the urcertai¡r realities of tLre present. "4 Ïhe "folly"

of tlre title refens inmediately ard literally to his building of a neç,¿

house on tJIre supposition that the n¡ror:red Bnitish Borneo Company will

require lodgirgs for its agerrts (a su¡4nsition based on flimsy eviderce)

ard metaphorically to the irratiornlitlr of his hopes for riches (based on

alnpst equally fljmsy sup¡nsitions). His ,tenuous visions are urdencut by

the riven v¡trich, i¡r the first feç.¡ lines of tLre r¡cvel is described as

havirg "a glovring gold tinge" but r¡iLrich also bnings him the sup¡nsed body

of Dain I{aris.
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Alrnayer's inability to live in the preserrt is the prirne cause of his

failrre to eval:uatè rcor:æctll¡ sitrrations ard people. Obsessed with his

dreams of wealtTr he fails to a1Iovv for ttre possi-bility that Dai¡'s noti-

ratíon is r¡ct r^rhat it sesns ard er¡en to recognise the irony in his ¡nrtner's

oomr€nt that hi-s ship is '\¡rhene rn Orang Blarda can lay his hards on her"

1p. 13) " For similar reasons, he does rpt stop to consider tJ:e question

of his daughtenrs enthusiasn for ttre grardiose future he has created for

her. AlttrougÈr his grief vitren she desents hjm is genuine enough, part of

his angen re.sults from villat he sees as a betrayal of his long-term vision

of happiness by her shorter-term catculations of felicity: "you have torn

my heart from me vùrile I dreamt of lour happiness. . .VlLrile )¡cu vüere

caressing my cheel< )¡cu \^/ere counting the rninutes to tlte sr:nset that was

the sigrnal for your meeLi:rg with tl¡at rnan-thenel " (p. 189 ).

lhroughout the r¡cvel the riven acts as a slmbolic reproof to Alrmyer's

rnisdirected energies. In tt¡e open-irrg section, he res¡nnds to the tradi-

tional terçnral iocrography of ftcr,ring water as a slmbol of tjme by fol-

Icnuing a dead tree on its jor:rney dor^¡n-river, buE ir¡stead of looking fonøard,

he u,ses the image to took baclw\rards: "A]¡rnyen's farrlz distarced the tree on

its irnagixar}/ rp],iage, br¡E. his ÍsrpÐz laggirg behird sone üarerrty yeårs or

nore in pojnt of time sahr a luoung ard sljm ¡flrnayen. ..corning to r,,,oo fortune

in tj¡e godowns of old lludig" 1pp. A-5). fLre nai¡r plot of the rnvel is

concenned wittr Alrnayen's desire to ¡:enetrate up-river wittr Dain Maroola to

discover ard e><ploit tÌ¡e gold nine whose o<isterne Lirga::d had assented.

By æirg up riven (synbolically back in Line) he will be able to rediscoven

his lost youth through the transforrnirrg trÐ'¡¡er of gold: "They would live in

Europe, he ard his dar-Eùrter. Itrey vnuld be richr ard respected. ìücbody

1vou¡-d thirk of her mixed blood in the presence of hen great beauty ard of
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his innense wealth. Witnessi¡g her triurçhs he would grrcÁ{ young agair,

he r,vrculd forget the twenty-five years of heart-breakiag struggle on this

crcast wtrere he felt 1ike a ¡risoner" (pp. 3-4). Iüct sr:rprisingly, the

journey u¡>river never ocmes to pass, ard Nina and Dai¡r Waris depart doarn

river to live or,:t their lives j¡ the rnai:r sLream of tjme, leaving Alnayer

to vegetate in ttre tjnrelessness of an opir-un stu¡nr.

Like Alnayen, Willsns irr An Outcast of the Islards is introduced to
5us "weaving the splerdid web of his future. " As Alnayerrs Fol1y is

dorni¡ated litenally and synbolically by the river, so @nrarl uses the

a]¡rpst equalty traditional netaphor of life as a journey as an organising

structr¡re i:r An Outcast. Initially, by erbezzlíng his enployer's noney,

Willens ste¡:s off '"the staight ard narrcr¡¡ patJ: of his peculiar honesty

. with an irr¡¡ard assertion of unflir¡chilg resolve to fall back again

into the norptor¡cus but safe stride of virtue as soon as his little ex-

cursion i¡rto the wayside quagnires had produced the desired effect" (p. 3).

Conrad r¡aries the metaplroric perils r¡itrich 1ie off the beaten úack of virtue

v¡tren he laten describes Willsns as having "strayed anþng the branbles of tJ:e

dangerous wilderness which he had been skirting for so rnany years" (p. 2L).

B1r accepting ecile in Sambir, Willerns actr:alizes the netapÈror of stray-

ing into .the wilderness (or, considering the terrain, into a quagnire).

Si¡rce his exile ís teçorary, according to Língard, Willsns can regard it

as very rmrch a "ten¡nranlr e><cursion- " What ckranges his attitude is an

erpounten on a ¡nthway-rrnre unlikely than it initially sourds, since the

settlsnent has ve4r fe^r pa.ths. After neeting Aissa, he begi:rs to use his

relationship with hen as the rnain means of neasuring his progress along

life's ::oad. He leaves the aggressive, fors¡ard-looking world of the Euro-

peans arxl beccnres a fi:cb.r:re j¡r ttre slcx^¡en-noving ard npre sr:btle world of

the Arabs ard Malays.
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I¡ihren Willerrs respords to ttre blandishner¡ts of this ne^r rnnrld by

deciding to betray Lingard ard Alrnayen, the funageqy in vr¡hich he ocpresses

his sense of gruilt brings togettrer the idea of ttre road ard time itself:

"he becane ar¡/are of tlre pa.ssing mi¡utes, every one of r,rùrich was like a

reprcach; of those rni¡l¡bes that fallirg slot^r, reluctant, irresistible,

into the past, rnrked his footsteps on the way to ¡:erdition. " For the

first tine he beqixs to r^¡crder, 'nlVas he rpt, perdnrce, on a false track?"

ç" ].4Ð. Up to ttris point he has regarded himself as deliberately cJroosing

the right road for his cr¡¡n best interestst rr¡¡¡ he Írust question his cr¡m

sense of d.irection. Unlike the r¡crrnally passive A1nnyer, Willerns is a rnan

of action ard sees life as something to be filled with activitlz. His pr-:n-

ishlrent for betrayal, perrnarient exile, is defined by LingarQ with ttre chroice

of goilg "fifteen miles up, or forþz dcn^nr [riven] " (p. 277) . ]üct^/ he, like

ttre despised Alrnayer, m¡st rsnain outside the cr:rrents of tine, urnble to

nake his cri^¡n road ard 'rmlnerable to t]:e dictates of the river.

Our irnage of Willsrs is nodified sons,vt¡at by Conrad's apparEnt recog-

nition ttnt his protagonist is rpt alone in his solipsism. Lirgarrdr.

in a lengtlry passage jx Part III of ttre rmvel, is also descrjl¡ed as one

of those r.rtÞ "go straight torøards their desire, to ttre accrcnplishnent of

virtr¡e--soneLjmes of crine-i¡r an upliftirg persuasion of their firmness."

Conrad corrt.inues, "Íttey walk the road of life, the road fenced in by their

tastes, prejudices, disdaj¡s or enthusiasrs, genenally honest, invariably

stupid, ard are pror-:d of nevêr losing their way" (p. 197). Wilterns is less

prircipled than his benefactor, but Conradrs e>ctension of the dorni¡rant

roaQ,/path irnage to take in Lingardls assr-u.çtions abouthirnself suggests that

wl¡at tfte r¡cvelist is criticizing is a general Vlestern attitude tc¡¡vards LirrÞ,

in particular its blird concern wittr futuriQr ard lack of res¡nnse to thre
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present. In tJ:is sense the aggressive Willsns ard ttre ¡nssive Alnnyer are

tarred with the sane brush.

Conrad also relates ttre tr¡p nen to each ottrer ard to Lingard thrcugh

the role he assigrns thsn in a verlz different kird of tøn¡nral slzmbolism'

ímptied in Alrnayer's Folly ard developed in An Outcast of the Islards-a

slmbolisnr vñich reflects WesLerm assurptions about. the rntr:re of ¡nrer antl

res¡nnsibility. As backgror:rd figr:re in the first of these ü¡o rpvels ard

foregrourd figrure in tl¡e second, Lingard partly creates ttre world he in-

habits. Alttrough ttre Malays initially set up tlre settl-e¡rent of Sanbir

tlrsnselves, Lingard soon irrErudes and virtrra-Lly wi1ls it into a social ard

ecorpmic realiþr--all the ti¡re witl- the best of intentions: "I(rowing ncthing

of Arcadia--he dreaned of Arcadian happiness for that little corner of the

world vftich he loved. to think all his cf,nm. " He resolves "to nnke them happy

r¡iLrether or rþ" ard becones jr:dge as well as creator: "His trade brought

pr.osperity to tlre ]pung state, and ttre fear of his hear4¿ hard secured its

internal peace for nnny years" (44 Outcast p. 200). Clearly Conrad wants

us to recognise in Lirgard a kird of parody of the God of the Old Testanent,

protecting but judging his people ard dsrnrding adherence to rp otLrer than

hjmself (he sr¡ccassfutly naffrges to keep tlre Arab traders out of "his"

riven, until Witlems' betralaal).

If Lingard is God, then presr-rmbly Atrnayer should be identified as a

ne^l Adam, pr:t. irrto tlre ecorpmic Eden of Sanbir ard told to dress ard keep

it. Lingard even provides Alrnayer with a wife (his cr¡¡n adopted daughter)

ard. the rnsarìs (trade goods) by vitrictr to oçloit this ns,¡ world. Willerns'

¡p]e in this replay of Genesis is nct hard to irragine--especially when

.Atrnayer pictures him "rargtirg over the islards ard distr:rbing the harnony

of the qnivense by robbe4r, treactrerlz, ard violence" (p. 209). Even before

this, descriJring to Lingard the events v,itric.tr t¡ave occurred in the latterrs
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absence, Almayer depicts Willsns as "leading t¡at hellish crcr^/drr i¡ the

attack on hÍs oolrpourd ard adds, "You would have been proud of lour oId

far¡ourite" (p. 164). Earlier in the r¡cve1 A.Irnayer has warned his rival

',1ou ought to be destroyed with a sÈick--ljke a snake" 1p. 93), ard Lingard'

in his finâl scene witt¡ Willsrs, urdenli¡res the earlier irmge by rnticing

"a bone sharp ard triargn:lar like tl.e head of a snake [his Adam's apple?]

dart rp ard dcn^¡n twice urden tlre skin of his throat" (p. 258) -

Literalty as well as synbo1ically, Willsns plays both tLre roles of

"old far¡ourite" ard outcast. Altlnugh his original position j¡t luiacassar

nny nct appear b a reader b have been particularly bIissful, WiIIsrs

himself renenbers it as a ga::den of delights 'h¡?rere there was trade ard

læuses ard other nrer¡ tÌ¡at could urdenstard him o<actly, appreciate his

capabilities; where ttrere was ptþper food ard noney; where there were beds,

knives, forks, carrÍages, brass bards, cool drinks, chr:rches with well-

dressed people praying in ttrsn" (p. 329'). ülhat's nDre' vùrile in lhcassar,

he has been tt¡e farpured son-in-Iaw of yet arpther God-like figure--Hudig.

Alt¡ough it is Hgdig vùro casts him out, Vüi1lems vents his spleen on Lingard'

introducing the forces of disorden i¡¡to his benefacbrrs neatlyrcrganised

.6uruverse.

Literally, Willens' action in bringing ¡{cdulla, t}re Arab trader, into

ttre riven clranges ttre balance of the ecor¡cmic forces Lingard has created.

But Lingard's reacLion to these events suggests that he feels something

nore fr:rxla¡rental is takinq place. Sitting alone in Babalatchls hut waitilg

for daþreak ard the op¡nrtunity to enact justice upon Willers, the tou*t

ard generally unimagir¡ative old seannn begi¡s to feel that the sitr¡ation

,'tasted distirctly of sulphurous fi¡res from the deepest hetl. " Ítle æming

dani.rn, furtlrernpre, suggests to him tltat "a nst universe was being er¡olved
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out of soÍbre clraos" (p. 236) . After his j-ntervis¡¡ with Willens, he thj¡J<s,

"Hcr¡r daïk it was: It. seened to hjm that the light was dying prernatr:reJ-y

out of the wortd and that the air was already dead" 1p- 275) -

lücr is this soIely Lingard's perception of events. After he leaves

Willens, the latter watctres what seems to be the finaJ- disintegrration of

the r¡niverse, a disintegration descrij¡ed with an apocallptic energ¡¡ pro-

lepti-c of the sea storm in a rm:chl later novel, The Shadcr^/ Line: "FIom

under his feet a great vapour of bloken water floated up, he felt the

gror.nd becone soft-nel-t r¡rder h-i¡n-and saw the water spring out from the

d4r earth to Íeet the water that fell f:¡om the sonbre heaven. . . . fire and

water were falling together, nonstlþrsly mixed upon the str¡nned earth"

(pp. 283-84) .

By apparently bringing together tlre theological begiruring and end

of the gniverse, Conrad is not necessarily trying to force undue irpor-

tance into tlre rather sord.id tale of V[i1len¡s' dcn^nrfal]. On the contrarlz,

he is using the Eden myth (as he is later to do in lücstrorm, Ctrance, and

Victory) to suggest the i:rpractical-ity of the desire to create a golden

age or protected place outside the nor¡nal r^,orkings of tj-ne and the arlro-

gance of hr¡rnn attenpts to do so.7

Lingard's qui>rctism, his desire to be a righter of wncngs, is an

object of satire in all three of the novels in whrich he figr-rres. Infhen

Alnnyer ror:ndly if r-u-rfairly btanes his benefactor for all the ill-s that

have befallen t¡-im, he rerninds Lingard that by ænti¡rually picl<ing up waifs and

strays he bringrs into peril ttre legitirrnte objects of his protection: "!'lhat

about the half-stanring dog you brought on board in Borneo in your alïrs. It

went rnad and bit the serang. ...The best serang you ever had" (p. 161) - This

is the sane Lingard who in The Rescue will boast that he is the only one who

can "pick ìlp the big end" of the enterprise of toppling a native governnent,
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and \^/ho does so, bringing death and destruction in his wake. kcoginising

Lingard's limitations, \¡/e rnay begin to wonder if his anger at Willerns'

"distortion of the harnony of the unir¡erse" is anything nore than a kj¡rd

of nental- bonbast.

Erren in these early rÐvels, Conrad begins to realize that the 'rtirrprl

which the nor¡elist has nost readily at his disposal is thre tj¡re schene of

the fiction itself' and although AlrnaYer' s Folly and An Outcast of the

Isl-ands lack t].e technical sulctlety of the later novels, t.}.ey do both re-

structr:re the "real" clLrrcnol-ory of the fictjonai worid to rnake ci¡-anatic

points. David L. Higdon has descrlJred AlmaYer's Folly as a pri-ne exanPle

of "barrier" tiIre. As Higdon points out, nn:dr of the first part of the

novel consists of a series of flashbacJ<s leading tp to tlre nominal present

of the sto4/, ttre np¡rent at v¡tridr the action proper begins with Alrnayer

looking out orrer the rirrer. B This techn-igue allcnrs the ærpression of the

æntral action i¡rto a day and a hal-f; the rest of the novel is nenory and

aftertlrought. l"Iore lrrportant, it suggests sonetLring of tl-e priorities of

Almayer's existence. For him the present barely exists. He has his nenp-

ries of past glory and his hopes for future successt the present is nereÌy

to be lived th:rcugh as guickly as possi^ble-

An Outcast of the Islands nnl<es extensive tise of t.ine loopi¡g and of

barrier tiJre. The npst obvious use of barrier Lirre occr:rs with the lengthy

e>planation of vùrat leads 1æ to Wil-Ierm' request for a gun at the begin:ring

of O:apter 6 (Part I, 63-79). At tLre beginning of the nor¡el there j-s a

series of flashbaclcs conbined with generalised sestions for whichr no s¡:eci-

fic tine locus exist. Ihis section serves to fill in lrlil-Iens' past history.

The ¡;ine scj1ene j.11 An Outcast seeÍrs desigrned npre for the general creation

of drarnatic tension tLran to reflect anything in particul-ar about the protag-

onist. Thus we hear about ttre whole pr:ocess of tÏ¡e betrayal th:ough Alrnayerrs
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ranbling acc.ount of the q¡ents to Lingard. Presr¡nab1y Conrad feels th¡at

the overtlrov'r of such a trÐrnpous figure sor¡rds even lûore farcical tllan it

reaIly was rúren relayed through the nputh of the victjm himself . But the

tjme techniques in tJ.e secord rpvel are basically those of an effective

popular r¡cvelisL.

TL¡e Nigger of the "lihrcissus" (1898), Conradrs first rnajor successf

does r¡ct show any advarce in tlre effective use of r¡cvelistic time. In fact

it is one of the nost ctrrorologically direct of Conrad's v'rcrks with only

one tine-shift--tLre novsrent. aften the o¡:ening section int¡ a genenalised

description of life aboard ship ("The days raced after one arrcthen, bril-

Iiânt ard quick like tJ:e flashes of a lighthcuse, ard ttre nights, eventful

ard short, resenbled fleetirg dreams.")g lLris section then develops into

a specific scene (the discussion by ttre crs,¡ of the gualities r¡frrich nake

up a gentlsnan) in v¡Lrich Ï^Iait, already sick, is distr:rbed by the r¡cise.

Then thene is a flash-back to tJ:e begiruring of the \rcyage to e>ç1ain hcnv

this state of en¡ents cane to be.

Although the rnajor thenes of the r¡cve1 have been widely recognised,

the fact that one of tlrose thsûss tns a tcn¡nral dimer¡sion has nct. Dornld

J. fbrchiana, ìn one of the best. readings of the te>ct, argues tl¡at the r¡cvel

hi¡¡ts at its conbent ttrrough its title. Conrad chose the name ìhrcissus to

identif,r a vessel whose physical shape ard persor¡ne1 were conpourded of

sevenal ships he had wrcrked on in order to urdenline what is suggested in

tJ:e story: that the actior¡s of the creç,¡ are srptiornlly ard psychologically

narcissistic ard tlrat their apparent terdenness to\^iards JirTmy contair¡s a

"latent egotisn." In sto'^ling anxietlz about. his sr:rvivaI, ttrey are really

elçressing fears about their ov¡n. Wait, îcrchjana says, "trails at sea,

in a metaplrcrical sense, the clords of r¡ihat Conrad takes to be an inglori-

ous, sentirnerrtal, lil¡erat-*nirded lordon. "I0
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Thre etlros vfiích Conrad inplicitly criticises is, at least as far as

he is cornerned, a shore-based one. AJ.tlrough he terds to nock tÏ¡e senti-

mental ¡refererne for the sea over tlte lard displayed by fbm Lingard ard,

later, by Rodenick Anttnny, Conrad conres perilously close to erpressilg

sjmilar feelings hiïtse1f. But alttrough Tlorchiarn does rnt stress the

fact, ttre misguided liberalisn ard philanthropy of tJ:e "shore" lvorld are

described guite specifically as nodern terdercies. fhe rnrrator comnents,

"ïhrough him [¡Iait] we were ¡ecorni-ng highly hr¡nanised, terder, conple:<,

eccessively <lecaoent--as tirough we had ileen over<iviiiseo ard roiten,

ard without any krrcrvledge of the meaning of life" (p. 139). fhis ki¡d of

"oven-civilization" ard orcessive develo¡ment of sensibility points fon^¡ard

tÕ¡ards that laten ocanple of over-civilized nan-Axel Heyst. With Heyst,

of c-or:rse, it is a universal scepticisn rathen ttran a universal terder-

ness r¡¡Lrich develops out of his npdennity.

Itre sailor , , least affected by the nodern disease of (self-) pity is

Singleton, re¡:eatedly described not only as the oldest sailor on the ship

but also aË .the ¡sr::r¡irrcr: of .a.past age: tfold'singletoni. the.ioldest alcle{sea-

nnn in ttre ship, set [sic] a¡nrt on the deck right urderneath t]re lanps'

strip@ to the waist, tattooed like a cannibal ctrief all over his clrest

a¡rd erprnous biceps....With his spectactes and a venerable white beard'

he ressrbled a learned ard savage patriarch, the incarnation of barbarian

wisdom serene in tlre blaspherous turnoil of the world" (p. 6). As the

survir¡or of a bygone age ard bygone virtues, he rnakes a rntural contrast

to Wait, Dor¡kiir, ard irdeed þ the weak ard unreliable terdenq¡ u¡L¡ich can

be observed in the vù¡cle cre,¡ during ttre calm ard near-mutiny. Singlebn

is given furt]len auttroritlr th:rough his oracular pronouncsnents--r¡ctably

that Wait will die in ttre sight of lard ard thus release the ship frqn tJ:e

calm vit¡ich has ¡roved n¡.rch IIDre destructive than tL¡e storm.
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His Limetessness'-that is,his ability to be unaffected by rnirdane

progression or rcdernity--is suggested through Conrad's deliberate creation

of him as a classic srùr1sn of time itself: "Alone in tJ:e dim enptiness

of tt¡e sleeping forecaslle, he appeared bigger, colossal, verlz oldr; old

as Father Tine hirnself, vltlc strould have æne there into tJ:is place as quiet

as a setrrulchre to ænternplate wi-ttr ¡ntient eyes the short victory of sleep'

the consoler:," Paradoxically tlnugrh, @nrad crcntinues, "Yet he was only a

child of time, a lonely relic of a der¡oured ard forgotten generation" (p.

24) . lenpting as it nay h,ave been, Conrad (unlike sone of his readers?)

ar¡oided letting Singleton becone simply a synbolic counterweight: he

rsnains igrrnrant, unlettered, "a ready nnn with a r¡ast snpty pa.st ard rn

future. "

Living in a tjmeless ritual of r,ork a¡d debauch, he is aware initially

of r¡Èrat we as readens also recognise in him--guafities of crcurage ard con-

tixuity. It is he aften all vùp r:nconplainingly steers ttre ship through

the storm ard v¡ho acts as an irçlied reproof to any ¡nssible weakness on

tJ:e ¡nrt of the rest of the crs,¡. YeL this feat, tJlis sigrr of his heroism¡

is also the rneans by vùrich his nprtality ard tenporality are brcught hore

b him. Vüalkirg into the forecastle after ttre storm, he crclla¡:ses ard

rmrttens that he is getting old. ltre narrator ænnents, rrArd like a rnan

bowd treacherously vrtrile he slee¡x, he r^roke r4> fettered by the long chai¡

of years. He had to take up at once the br,r¡den of his eristence, ard

fourd it alrmst too hearry for his strength" (p. 99). By his crcllapse he

surely suggests v¡t¡at Conrad ruefully inplies ttrroughout the story: the

loss of a harsh bub cor:rageous ethic ard its replacsrent by a nodenn ard

serrtimental one. Singlebn does of course recover. Lat€r in ttre novel,

during the confr:sed dåate arrong the sailors, he is descriJced as "a statue

of heroic size" (p. I29). But the display of a flaw in him foreshadows
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his diminution at the erd of the r¡cvel i¡rto the "disgnrsting old brute"

that the ¡ny cterk sees (P. 169).

Ihe YoutÌ¡ voltme, put together to capitalise u[Ðn t]te succass of

Ítre Nigger, shorrtrs a corrtinuing concern with tiJfe, at least as an overall

súuctr:ring prj$ciple of literatr¡re. ftre three r¡cvellas in tJ:e rph¡re--

"youthr " "Fleart of Darkness" ard "Tkre End of the Tether"--segn to represent

Lhree ages of nnn. Ttre rnajor pnobters faced by the protagonists are ctnr-

acteristic of ttreir tÌ¡ree stages of den¡elo¡ment: the lzor:ng Marlov of

rrr'---LLrr -l !^ ^-.¡^^'l .-'.irl- *-.i*l" ^l."êì^ã] n-al- ]mc lìtylôdl lra
I(JL¡l,l¡ lllLr¡5L .It3Sf JILI LIJ (Jl- \Iscl-L WrL¡¡ trsluJ È¿¡JÞIvq¿ ylvvrsrp \.Asvwr ¡¡v

actr:ally conqnr:rds those problens tcn¡ards thre end of the storlf by deliber-

ately losing tor-¡ch with the captaj¡r's boat); tJ:e rnatl-¡re l¡Iarlc¡¡¡ of "Heart

of Darkness" nnlst res¡nrd to physical, noral, ard psychological difficulties

--ard here the ptrysical pu:oblems (rescuing the steamer, naking his way up

riven) are clearly the least of his difficulties; tlre aging Captail Vlhalley

of "Ttre Etrrd of the Tether" Ítrlst face tTre ¡*rysical difficulties of his bli¡rd-

ness, the noral problen of his guilt, ard the psyctrological problsrs of

dealing wittr Massy. Wtrile the ercounter witJ: tJ:e "flabby devil" of the

Congo nny be a ¡fiysically ard norally e><trausting oçerience for its p:iotag-

onisÇ at least ttre lrhrlcn¿ of that stoqf has a sense of sone sort of psy-

chological drama beirrg played or¡t of v¡trich he is an essenti-al part. Xhe

dcnri¡ant nood of "ltre Ðrd of the Tether" is ttnt of a gane being played

for nnrch snaller finarcial ard psyctrological stakes: Whalley's old frierd

ELIiot retreaLs guickly frcnr him lest he be asked foraloan; Massy schenes

to get another tl¡¡c hudred dollars or¡t of Whalley; Stenne tries to currY

farrcur with l{assy ard Van Vüyck; eventually Massy w:recks t}re ship for t}re

j¡rsr:rarce ilþney. At everlr turn Whalley is faced with virdictiveness ard

pettiness: the colrelative to his ilcreasing visual limitation is a

r,rcrld lacking in richness ard range.
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Alttrough the narrator of "Yol'th" nnkes græt play with a¡nsb:ophes

to tjme ard oçerierce ard "Itre End of ttre Tether" is intendttently con-

cerned with thê '!p:ogress" from sail to steam in the East, of the tltree

stories only "Heart of Darkness" is clearly desigrned to oçIore thenes of

manrs relationship b tirre ard to rnake use of the fictional order of time

for drarnatic pr:rposes. Irdeed, Conrad seenìs to have gone out of his way

in "Heart of Darkness" to suggest his areas of æncern in the opening

section.

The r¡cvella opens with ¡¡arlcr¡¡ ard a group of frienrs on board a

cruising yawl near the nputh of tlre Ïtnnes. Itre tr¡,o it*gu= which dorninate

the scene are the setting sun ("ttre sun sank lcnr, ard from glot^ring r¡È¡ite

changed b a dull red witlrout rays ard witlpue heat, as if about to gp out

sr:ddenly, stricken to death by a touctr of that gloom brooding over a crcn¡d

of nen") ard the river ("Ttre old river in its brpad reach rested unruffled

at the decline of day after ages of good service done to the race that

peopted its banks").Il The mention of tLre river ¡rorackes the aronlm:us

r¡anator i¡rto fantasizing about ttre rrarieÇ of men who have sailed from

ttre river th::ough the ages, "hunters for gOId or pursuers of fame. "

These two images present o¡4nsing or alternate visions of time arxi

history: one is an irnage of death ard of thre n:nning dcr,,n: of the r,torld;

the ottrer is an image of crcntinuity, c-or:rage, ard erdurarce. Various conr

nentators have rescgurised that. ttre description of the erplorers ard buc-

c¿u-teers who set out fiom the Ïtranes sets the key sigrratr:re of the rest of

tÏre story.l2 Ttre irrportarce of tJ e sun irnage, however, has rnt generally

been rpted, although Ian l¡Iatt has ¡ninted out that the "crcld sun" ooncept

reflecLs both scientific discrcveries about. ttre probable erd of the universe

(reflected in H.G..Vüelfs's Ïhe Tirne ¡¡achine) ard also ttre ctraractenistically

lateVicbrian fear tLrat civilisation might plpve a ver!¡ transient tfri¡lg.l3
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Marlcn'¡ rrctes, "Light cære out of this river...a running bl.aze on a pla-in,

l-ike a flash of liqhtning in the clouds. Vüe live in the flicker-may it

last as long as the old earth keeps rolling" 1p. al). 14

As the opening section of "Heart of Darkness" develops, Marlot^l e>pands

on the idea of the "darkness" whictr e:risted before tlre "light" of civiliza-

tion. Sone of those who had to face the darkness were the early Ro¡rnn

soldiers and colonists ("They r^/ere flÞn enough to face the darknesst') who

cane to Britain. Their situation quÌte clearly acts for hjm as a parallel

to his crv\,n e>q)erience in the Congo, and it allows him to approaclr that

e>perience i¡rðirectly by talking about the river of his adr¡enture even

before he nentions v¡here it is: !'ft was the farthest point of navigation

and ttre culminating point of my ex¡:erience. It seened so¡rehcr'¡¡ to thrcn¡ a

kind of Iight. on everything about rre-and j¡rto nV thoughts" (p- 51) -

The relationship between tJ:e extent of tr4arlcnzts navigation and ttre

depth of his e>çerÌence rnakes'an eqr:ation r¡ihicl: is to function th:rcughout

the rest of the story. Ttre eguation is the traditional one, Journey=Spir-

itgal Quest, and vùren l"larlcny descriJ¡es for his listeners the irnagfua4z

young Ro¡rnn ("Land in a sr^lærp, rnarclr throu$r the woodsn and i¡ sone inland

post feel ttre sarzagery, the utter savagelyf had closed all a:¡or¡-rd hlmrt) hìs

interest j¡r historÌcal recurrence has rmre to do wtth the spiritual chal-

lenge always faced by cÍvilized nen cronfronting ttre rml<nown than it does with

thre similar physìcal miseries r¡¡trich both l4arlcx¡'l and his precursor must face.

Despite thre power of the opening iïnages of the storYr Marlc^^/rs quest

turns out to have little to do with principles either of entropy or con-

tjnuity. AfrnÌttedly, a principle of continuity*Ìn a general rrpral sense

rather than a tenporal one*Ís asserted by his er¡entual es¡nusal of the

values of work rather than those of the rapacÍous irrcry traders.. Ihe stress
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laid on the torn ard restitched book left belrird by the loung Rr¡ssian (it

is, aften al1ra book about searnanship) suggests the pa.ssing on of profes-

siornl ideas from generation to genenation. At the sane time tl-e irnage of

B¡:ssels as a near-necro¡nlis, with its seedy clerk, "slightly cracked"

doctor, arxl deathly-hued secretaries suggests a Europe at tLre end of its

tether, an irnage rei-r¡forced by ttre dul¡ious synbols of colonial oçloita-

tion, a Euro¡:e norally, if rnt physically, errtrcpic.ls

But it is tJle journey r4>riven it-se1f-freguently-delayed-r,*rictr is

Ene Cencfal IaCc' an IvIafIqV'S e)q)eruen(je Ancl' tIIe s-Lglr ()I u(JrllctLl :t ctwcLlerreÞ:i

of time as a living nedir¡n. tr¡lost of the r¡cvels of this period in whictr

time plays a rnajor role rnake use of the idea of futuriþr. Threre are the

npre-or-less utopias, Jeffenies' After IÐndon (1884), Hudson's å CrYstal

Age (1887) and Morris's Ns,¡s from l{orrrlrene (1890); t}rere is also Vüe1ls,ls Ïfie

TjnE Machine (1895L which offers a senies of glinpses of later and later

stages j¡ the worldts develo¡ment. What nnn ds¡elops into nay rþt be en-

tirely impressive, but the erplutionarlz thsne t¡fiich touches nost of these

books contai¡rs prirnarily a ctriosiÇ about hcnv rnan will d"velop.l6

Conrad chrooses tlre o¡4nsite route for his o<ploration int¡ what nnn is

and can becone. He serds Marlorr baclc¡¡a:¡ds i¡t time, spiritually at least.

Irf,arlcr¡u.himself corntenLs, "Going up that river was like travelling back to

t]:e earliest beginnings of the world. when vegetation rioted on the earth

ard tLre big trees wene kings" (pp. 92-93). Later he adds, ',l{e \^/ere wander-

ers on prehistoric eartlr, on an earth that wore ttre aspect of an unlsrcpm

planet" 1p. 95). Conrad is clearly fascinated that a poirrt e><ists on the

earth at which the irçenatives of erplution have been denied.

More than the tereaj¡ itself, it is its hurnn i¡habitants who seem

in ttreir cn^¡n reality to challenge tl:e varidiþr of those "Íþored with two

gcod addresses, Iike a hu.}k with tr^,rc arrhors, a butcher rourd one oornert
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a ¡Ðlicsnan rourd ancther, e:<cellent appeLites, and tenperature rot:nal"

(p. 114). Even nore t}lan their primiLiveness, what inpresses Marlow is

ttre reflection of his cnrn spiritr:al realiþz in their r,riorId, the "tlnught

of ¡hisl rsrote kilship with ttris wild and ¡nssíonate uproar" (p. 96).

Vlhat the natives on the barrks of tJ:e river are screarni¡g is, horarever, in-

conprehensi-ble to him ard the "pilgrjns" becan:.se '\¿e were too far gone and

could r¡ct rsnsnber, becan:,se we were travellilg in tLre night of first â9€s,

of those ages that are gone, leaving hardly a sigrn--ard r¡c fisrpries" (p.

96). I:Lre phrase "too far gone" suggests a slight wistfulness on Marl-owrs

¡nrt about the er¡olutiornrlz rea'l ity wtrich has shifted the r¡ùrite nen off

the banks ard arrray from ttre canp fires on to tl¡e boat. fhre night of early

hunanity kr,as given way to the fr:ll daylight of civilisation.

Or has it? Despite the barriens of cuJ-tr:re ard language, Marlcnu is

forced b realise, "if you rtrere rnan encugh 1ou would a&nit to yourself that

tÌ¡ere was in you just the faj¡rtest trace of a res¡:onse to the terrible

franlcress of ttr,at rni-se, a dim suspicion of there being a nreaning in it

whictr you-)ou so renote fi¡om the night of first ages-could. conprehend-

Ard vfiy rpt? The rnirrl of rnan is capable of anlttring--because eve4zthing

is in it, all ttre ¡nst as well as all the futr:re. What was thene after

all? Joy, 'fear, sorrc[^I, derrction, valour, rage--tnrho can tell?--but truth

--tnrth stripped of its cloak of time" (pp. 96-97).

This gradual a&nission of a crontinuity of e>çerience r¡ñich should have

been destroyed by errclutionary distance is a ctraracteristic of the late

ni¡reteenth ard of the ü¿errtieth cerrt,ra'.l7 rn recognising that "the rnird

of rnan is capable of anlttring--because everlttrìng is j¡r itr " Conrad rejecLs

a mect6nical Dan¿inisn in farrcur of a prefigruration of the psychological

assr-urptions of the twer¡tieth centurry. Marlou¡ts reaction seslìs to anti- 
.

cipate-in general terms at least-Jtlrg's theoqf of ttre collective
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uncorìsciot¡s. Jung himself uses a Da:r,vj¡rian meta$nr to justífy his cnrn

essentially anti-Dar¡¡i¡rian insights :

Just as the hr-urnn body reprsser¡ts a vfiole museum of organs,
eactr with a long errcIuEiona.rlz history behind it, so we
should erçect to find that the nird is organised in a simi-
lar way. . tTt¡el inmensely o1d psyctre forms the basis of
mirrd, just as nnrch as the structure of our body is based
u¡nn the general anatomical pattern of the rnanrnal. The
trai¡red eye of tLre arnto¡nist or biologist firds rnany traces
of this originat ¡nttern in our bodies. tre oçerierced
investigator of the mind can sjmilarly see the aralogies
beü¿een the dream pictures of nodern nen and the products
of the primitive rnird, its "aollective irnages, " ard its
m¡Fhnlmì¡al rrrrlifq 18

But Marlou¡'s recogrnition of the "kinship" between himself ard the

natives is rnore tÌ¡an an acadsnic abstraction. TLre joi:rney up-river with

íts senies of trials and perils and the eventual penetration to what I'larlcw

hns gnrurpily described as Kurtz's fairy-tale castle is a poarerful example

of the night-sea journey, one of the mythological notifs which Jung nentions.

As readers we vicariously suffer through Marlovs's torptation and resistarce,

a¡xl we folIcr,¡ his retrrrn to civilisation with hj-s tnrd-u¡on k¡svsledge of hinr

self. In travelling to hrhat. he earlien describes as "ttre fr:rthest point of

navigation ard tl-e culmirnting poixt of ÍV e>çerience" Marlcnr goes as far

as it ís ¡nssible for him to go in e:çloring nct only ttre riven br:t also

the reactres of his cnnr mi¡d-incluCilg those areas lr¡hich according to the

assurptions of er¡olution stroul-d have becone fossilised. In fact, as he

shor^ls, those areas are r¡ct fossilised but exist i¡ suspension in the phylo-

genetic unoonscious awaiting tkre stinn:lus to proroke them i¡rto life.

Because "Heart of Darlaress" is so satisflzing as a story, it gives the

inpression at fi-rst of being tectrnically arhJ.ess. nr factrthoughrthe time

shifts withi¡r the tale are essenLial pqrts of its oçerience and rei¡force

the readi¡rg I have been suggesting. ÙÎy stress on Mar1cn¡'s e><perience rathen

tlnn Kr:rtz's is fairly tlpical of nodern readers; after all, tJ:e actual
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scenes invclving KurLz taJ<e r-p only a smal-I ¡rercentage of the text. At

the sane tine the tal-e is set 14) in detective story fashion with Marlcñ,v

gradually penetrating closer to tlre source of and ans\^/er to the fiVsteÐ1,

and early readers generally res¡nnded to Conrad's stress Lq)on the "j¡ef-

fable" quality of Kurtz's e>q:eri"rr.=.19

To deflate the mystery, hcnrever, Conrad provides a series of-to coin

a ternr-f1ash-fon¡ards. Ihere is the initial glìrçse, even before Marlc¡¡v

cr:osses the cLranne!, of. the fate of Freslerzen (pp. 53-54) , his predecessor

-r- ------ --._1 ^-- -Li 
CL E^--.--^: l^^--'-*j *-(Il_feral-,Ly) i t¡ere as aIS() t.lte lllu(;Il Itl)Ie (j(Ìtþ)rex 5rr-LrL !(rrwcl-ll.t ¡-,Eyrrrrrll9

on page 113 in whÌchr Mar3-cnnr, after his hehosrnanrs death, atterpts to define

Kr:rtz's r:niqueness ("The îEm presented h-inself as a voice."). Ttre frare

narrator briefly rerninds us of the scene on board the yawl and of Marlov¡'s

auðience, and then returns to l4arlo¡,,r''s accÐunt of his lie to Ktsttz's Intend-

ed and finally back again to Kr:rtz, his clraracter, and his writings.

There are Lwo major effects of tlrese tenporal sh-ifts. One is i¡r sone

rrpasure to deflate the mystery of hl,¿rtz since he is already pinned dovm by

Marl-ow's analysis before we actually neet hirn. This also has the effect of

shifting attention fipm Kurtz hjirself to the intricacies of the conb¡olIing

r¡cÍce which is gradrnlly and slictly revealing him to us. The sescnd effect

is to encourage us ¿ts readers to look for principles of historical and geo-

graphical resurrence. In bejng repeatedly rerninded of the listeners on tfre

boat, \^¡e are never allcn¡¡ed to forget that the tale Marlcnn¡ is telling is not

an exercise in the e><otic but sonething which develops out of Conradrs j¡ri-

tial vision of the ¡:eaceful- late-nineteenth-century Thanes. Altlrough Conrad

certaÌnly nnkes effective r.rse of thsres relating to his protagorlists I ex-

perÍence of tifre in others of the early novels, it is only in rtHeart of

Darkness" t¡¡at the tjrre tìsre produaes a really urgent exploration of

cultr:ral and individual assurptions.
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Chapter T\uo

I¡RD .IIM

Itre five yærs after the p:blication of Almayer's Fol]y wene inmensely

¡roductive ones for Conrad. Apart frcm ts Folly, An Outcast of the

Tc]¡rvilc ¡Flra lllinnar nf {-}ra lhrlrrnìierrqll .arvl #lra VnrrJ-h rznltrma- ho elqn rnr}r-
]:::r 

À¡¡e !!4YYs

lished a \¡ohnne of short stories, Tales of Ur¡rest (1896), ard collaborated

witlr Ford Madox Ford on Thê Irihêiitors (1901) ard Rornarce, r¡ùrich was not

finished until 1903.1 -rd Jim, wtrich he may have begmn as early as 1896

and vfiich was s¡entua1ly prbfished j¡ B]ac]ç¡cod's magtazine between 1899 ard

1901, was initially interded (ts,¡s¡er unreal istic this oçectaLion may now

sesn) as a short story.2 th. dispariþz between Conrad's i¡ritial c.orception

of it ard its s¡errtual- lergth ard scrcpe suggest scrnetlrirq of his later dif-

ficulties i¡ æntrollirg tlre shape of his fiction, ard also perhaps its ma1-

leabitity to djffenerrt æitical res¡nnses. fLrese restrÐnses are ¡nterrtially

erdless: is Iord Jjm triggered by Conrad's gnrilt at leavirg his hcrnelard'

or is Jim an "e>cistenti-alist" hero? should or:r süess be u¡nn Marlow's

rnoral education rather than Jim's lack of it?. isn't tLre important thing

tLre effect of the narrative form on the reader's sensibilities or that

penennial nndenn thene, the difficulþz hhenent in connnrnication itselfS

ard \ltnt about the impressionistic techniqr-re of ttre r¡cn¡ela3

I4any of the questions about thsne ard technique raised by a readirg

of Lord Jim nny be answered by a rec.ogmition of the central importarce of

Conrad's use of time. Although most eitics of the rpvel have recogrnised

the sub't1et1r of Conrad's use of narrative time ard elaborate schsnes have
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been produced to dsnonstrate tt¡e difference between the "real" orden of

everÈs and their rnrrative orden, little attenpt has beerr rnade to relate

Conrad's distortion of the chronological onder of s¡ents to the thsnatic

substance of ttre novel or to recognise in the charactersr attitudes to

time an essential part of that thsnatic substance'4

TLre character rú¡cse atbitr:des matten npst is of qcurse Jim himself

who carries to an e:<trsne tJ:e genenal assurption of Western men that time

is a li¡rear process" 5 
":* 

does not fornn:late his attitr:des j¡r for¡rnl-

philosophical terms, but i¡r his actions and tlrrough his nn:ttened or

breathless restrÐnses to lrfarlow's questions he suggests th,at disagnreeable

eve¡rts can be left behind and that the futr¡re holds the ¡nssibility of a

nev,r begri¡ning, a "second charcgl' to nnke up for the op¡nrtlnity for heroisn

r¡ùrich he has bungled. Unforürnately for him, q¡ents i¡r the world of the

rnvel terd to follow a cyclical (or at least repetitive) pattern. Conrad

seenìs to accept a basic e:çenierrtial thesis: that time crcntains only a

liÍLited nr¡nber of pernrutations ard t¡at similar ¡ntterns of everrts will-

thenefore resur in everlrcne's life. In one sense of cor¡rse Jim is right:

secord chances do occur, but there is no guarantee tlrat one is bourd to

succeed at this secord atLenpt.

Altlrough Jjm crcnsciously looks tcn¡ards the futrre for some sort of

rederption, his actions and appearance suggest that he really lives i¡ a

ki¡rd of perpetr.ral present. His noral q¡asions about the ncrnent of his

failure leave him trap,ped i¡¡ thre boyish self r¡fiich was ur¡ab1e to react to

a crisis. Althcugh Jim has sjmilarities witJ: othens of Conrad's dreamens

(notably the forward directed Alnnyenf he is distinctly the rmst subtle

characten Cor¡rad has yet sreated. In order to reflect the natr:re of Jimrs

rJ i.ìltl{ k

{'11: l/tl\t'l'li t)lilr''
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e\asions, Cor¡rad dorelops tJ.e time-shift, used effectively but occa-

sionally in his earrier rrcvers into a technique tfie fluidiQz of r¡ùrich

alnpst defies analysis.G oa the same tjJrÞ, the disconti¡ruities of the

rnrrative form act as a strbtle counter¡:ojnt to the process of discoveq/

of Jimrs story urdentaken by Marloar.

Thre Patna episode, as Cor¡rad himself aùnitbed, was the cerrtral event

arcurd which the ncvel was created.T ït is central nct only in the order

of ænposition but j¡ that. its resor¡arces becrcrne the inpelling force

behjJd Jim's actions tlrror:ghout the rsnairder of the ncvel-. Even IIDre,

it is central to the ethical ard terporal structr:res of Lord Jim since it

sr:ggests what nìan can oçect of ttre process of living i¡r time a¡d hot^¡ he

nn:st react tcn¡ards tirre. ÍLre reader's juclgerent of the ettrical possibil-

ities of the sitrration nn¡st affect his reading of the rpvel as a v¡tple as

weltr as his res¡nnse to Jjm's crcnpl,aint that the everrt was r¡ct quite "fair".

Let us take a closer look at this cerrtral inciderrt of the r¡cvel.

I4arlov^r rsnarks in "Youth" (with vitrich Cor¡rad had originally interded

Iord Jjm to be pulclished) that "there are voyages that sesn ordered for

t]1e illustration of l-ife, that might stard for a s1mbol of existencer "B

a slrrbolic prilciple v¡hidr he e:çloited irr half a dozen r¡cvels ard short

stories begiruning witJ: Tkre Niggen of the "&Ig@". The voyage of the

Pat¡a seerns also to illustrate this principle, ard the "slmbo1 of eris-

tence" it contai¡s is, initially at least, a reassuring one. The rhythm

of life at sea, regmlar ard rnti:ral, is inposed u¡nn that larger rhlthm

of life which is represented by the journey of the pilgrims to Mecca;

nechanical ard diurrnJ- aspects of time sesn to harnonise witl¡ those of

spiritual ard cosnic time: "E\/er1r nornirrg the sun, as if keeping pace in

his rq¡olutions with tJle trrogtress of the pilgrinnge enenged with a silent

burst of light e:<actly at the same distance astenn of the Sip, caught up
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with her at rþon, pourirg the corcerrtrated fire of his rays on the pious

plr[Ðses of t]re men, glided past on his descent, ard sank mysteiously

into the sea, ozening after evenixg, ¡resenvirg the same distarce alread of

hen advarcirg bows" (p. 16). Ttre teçoral rhytfun of the Patrnrs \rc)age

becomes a measure of prognress i¡r boûr nraterial ard spiritrral senses, ard

the tr:rnilg of the pa:opeller ard tJ:e sourd of the patent logr as it rirgs

"a si-rçrle tinklirg stroke fon enrerlr mile traversed on an erard of faith"

1p. 19) are nnn-nade crcrrelatives to tJ:e spiritr-raI progress. Perhaps,

iror,vanen, iñe verlr penfeciion of ijris irarnpnious progress (iire oniy ini:ru-

síve elsnent is the vulgariQr of the vil¡ite creu¡) should tnve a premnitory

effect, actirg to arouse the readen's suspicions. Conrad, furthernore,

rather pnicks tlre bt¡bble by ironically contrasting the calm of the voyage

ard the ser¡se of brar¡ado it arouses in fim: rr rl{otd' steady she goes, '

thcught Jim wittr r^nrder, with somethirg liJ<e gratitr:de for this high peace

of sea ard sþ- At such times his tlnughts would be ful1 of walorous

deeds: he loved tlrese drearns ard the success of his irnaginary achievsnents.

They were the best parts of his life" (p. 20). On a secord or later reading

of the rrcn¡el, one terds b rsnsriben v¡try Jim is on tJ:e bridge dreaming r¡alor-

ous dreams. He has rnt urdertaken the volage ttrrough any desire to be part

of a harnpniously rrcyaginq hurnn ccnnn:nity; on ttre contrary, his shipping

as rnate is the res[Ðnse b a process of events v¡trich begins with his being

Iamed on board his last strip ard enjoyinq the feelirg of being out of the

gale (p. II). Jïn is subsequently attracted towards, ard fi¡nlly succr-urrbs

to "t}¡e eternal peace of Eastern sky ard sea" witLr its prcnrise of "sttort

passages, good deck-chairs, Iarge r¡,ative crelvs, ard the distirrtion of

being vùrite" 1p. 13). Irdeed, for a nìan full of brave dreams, Jim sesns

to have chosen to stay i¡r the place vùrere they are least Iikely to be

realised.
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l]1e progeress of ttre ship, vil¡ile appearing to slmbolise a perfected

harrmny beü¡reen nnn, his npral aitns, ard the mechanical tools he uses,

j¡n¡o1ves a kird of æsmic i::ony si¡rce it is progress tcn¡ards an q¡er¡t

whiclr will urderU¡re tl.e vrry juXtaposition of the ship on a holy \rcyage

ard the man fleei-ng frcm engaggnent with life: an event, fr:rthernore,

rñich acts as a test of the dreans irduced by peace. The holing of the

ship is descrjbed frcm tJ-e point of vis.¡ of the crsril as a disruption of

rhytJ:rns r¡¡trictr they thønselves have crcme to regard in suprar-perisonalr' alnpst

æsnic, terms. "[Iad t]re eart]r been checked in her course?" t]re omniscient

r¡arrator asks, spealcing for ttrsn. In oçeniential rather tlnn absolute

terms tlnt is precisety wfnt has happened: the rprrnal diurnal npvsnent

of their little r¡nrld t¡as been halted ard a ki¡d of terqnral interregrnum

results, precisely defined ("ün¡.errty-Seven mjnutes by the watch"), in which

tlre quatity of each of their lives is tested.

In this test, the strbjective penspecLive of the white officers-ard

nost of aII of Jim-is challenged by tLre nore objective, or at least un-

slznpattretic, vision of t]:e rest of the r,ucrl-d. By the st¿rdards of this

r,torld ncthi¡g can outweigh Jim's lack of resolve at tLre crucial noment,

a nrrner¡t vùrich is, to Jim, scnretrow outside the rprmal crcntinuun of struc-

trred ard predictable everrts. Jjm's habit of regarding this point in time

as scrnet¡cw rnt quite real ard of complaining that the test he has urden-

gone is less tl¡an fair is synptønatic of basic failure of compreLrension.

tlcu¡even much one rnay syrrpathise with Jjm's prirzate rnisery, surely the rea-

sonable att.itr:de is lrfarlcr¡,r's. I¡lhen Jim ccrçlains tlat "there was r¡ct the

thickness of a sheet of ¡n¡:er between tJ:e rights ard wrongs of this affajr"

he answers: "ltrovr much nore did you !,Jant?" (p. 130). I4ar1cn¡ realises t]rat

real ¡xoblens (as op¡nsed to grandiose dreams) are always "unfai¡"i Jim

ar¡oi-ds this trub.h by terçorall1z displacing the Pat¡n event, placing it
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in an order of reality v¡trich can never recur: "hese things happen only

orce to a rnan" 1p. 91).

Jjm's res[þnse b t]re ¡mzzling dictrotonryz bet¿een his persornl oçeri-

ence ard the "fact" of tJle s¡ent as defj¡red i¡¡ terns of 1og books ard of-

ficjal re¡nrts is to attørpt to arrcid the fact altogrether. One stratagøn

inrnlves denying that tl.e experience is corçIetely rea1, as hras already

been suggested, clairning tÏ¡at he has been "+ricked" (p. 95). A secorul

stratagon is shown in his readiness to act with equaninlity after the

testing event: Jim r¡ct onJ-y sircnrs physicai ær.rage of a kirn by siiting

il ttre life-boat clutching the tiller for six hor¡rs but acts witJ: npral

scurage in facirg t}re triburnl. Unljke his c.olleagrues he refuses to n:n

¿r^ray, be bribed ¿I$ray, or fall sick; he even attenpts to turn ¡nssive

courage irao a kird of trir-urçh by insisting tlnt "Tttey all got out of it

one \4ray or another, but it r,Ðuldn't do for nE" (p. 79). A Uli-rd stratagem

is inrplved i¡r his atbenpt to break the hold of the oçenierce by spelling

it out jJr its dimensions of s¡nce ard time: "fhe facts tÌ¡at those men-hrere

so eager to kr¡cw had been visjble, tangiJrle, open to the senses, occupy.ing

their place in s¡nce ard ti¡re, reguiring for their ecisterre a fourEeen-

hurdred-ton steanen ard ü^¡enty-seven rn-i¡rutes by the watch; they rnade a

vùrole t¡at had featr:res, shades of expression, a ccnplicated aspect that

could be rsnsrùcered by the eye, ard something else besides" (pp. 30-31).

For Jjm tlre prrccess of definition.is sinply a mealìs of noving beyord def-

inition to the "somethi-rçr else besides"--the personal ard unique elerrent

in the experience, that mysterious scnrettring which wiII, he hopes, justiflr

his leap from the ship. Yet his vera/ e><actitude in attenpting to placate

the lovens of facts ard discover the "something else besides" is his r¡-r-

doing: "He warrbed to go on talking for truth's sake, ¡:erhaps for his cn^nr

sake also¡ anit while his utterarce was deliberate, his nird positively
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fls¡¡ :rcund and round the serzied circle of facts that had surged up all

about him to cut him off frcrn the rest of his kind" (p. 31) . Rather than

breaking the facts' hold r4rcn him, his ap¡:earanæ before the court only

strcngthens them. A final stratagern is to induce forgetfulness of the

acLual norent of his leap. I¡ihen he describes it to l4arlcr¿ his words are,

"I had jr¡rped . . it seens" and he ther¡ clai¡rs, "I kneç,¡ nothing about it

till I looked r4r" (p. 111). Ilis forgetfulness about tJe climastic npnent

of thre affair oontrasts fairly obviously with his ability to reÍenber e\Æry-

ttring else in gneat and suffocating detail.

A fact rnay æasonably be defined as an interaction between, or conjr:ne

tlon of, spaae and tine. It is not, therefore, sur¡:rising to dj-scover that

the attitudes vñich draracters taice to facts in this nor¡el are alnost always

a guide to tlreir responses to tlne. Jim's failure i¡r the face of facts, his

ability to delude hirrself, has been generally recogrr-ised as contrasting with

the readiness of the rmexceptional (and r:n:smar¡tic) Frenclr lieutenant to

define the world he intrabits by facts. He oçlains stolidly ho/s the nature

of tJ:e dænage to the ship's hull denranded that it be taken in tcr^r stern

forenpsÇ hca,¡ tlre dangenotrs tcnu lasted thirty hours and nec.essitated the

presence of tr,vo guarte::nasters with a>res at ttre readlz; hcn.¡ precisely twenty-

fir¡e rninutes were taken to unload tJ:e ship (his phrase, "watdr in hand,"

ectroes the crcr:rt of enquiryrs "twenty-sê\Æn minutes by the watclr"); and hct¡

his ship left tr¡o hours later. TLre npst regrettable fast. about the vño1e

affair was that he did r¡ct haræ his nornnl glass of wine with neals vfrile

in cLrarge of the derelicE. (pp. f39-42).

Itris accreptanc.e of facts sets r4> the basic ethical polarity of the

novel: .fjm whose denial of facts suggests an ar¡cidanc,e aþg'of tjrre is

placed in sdlernatic opposition to the lieutenant vÈrose readiness to accept
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definition by events leads us to suspect tlrat he is also ready to accept

the processes of time. lhe contrast is initially dozeloped tìrough the

contrasting appearances of ttre b¡¡o nen. Unlike the youthful cleanly-

dressed Jim, the lieutenant is niddle-aged ard (literally) scarred by

1ife. While Jim is "i¡ i¡nnacul-ate white frcnr his head to his shoes"

(p, 3), the lieuten¿rnt wears a creased r¡niform with tarrdshed shoulder-

straps (p. 143). His clothes ¿rre tÌ¡cse of a rnan vùro has had to work for

a living jn a world which does not sustai¡r illusions.

Thre contrast is amplified by the lieutenant'S casual remark, ''Ho,v t¡e

time ¡nsses'r-which may refen to the three years si¡rce the Patr¡a i¡rcident

or simply to the time he has s¡:errt talking to Marlcn^¡. Marlcn/s reccSniSes

th,at the rsnark is "ccnnnnplace" but claims that "its utterance coincjded

for me with a noment of vision." Ttris epiphany ("one of tlrose rare noments

of awakeni¡g vùren vre see, hear, r:rdenstar¡d, er/er so nn-rch") i¡rvolves a rec-

ogrnition of tlre natrrre of time. "Tjme had passed i¡deed: it had over-

taken him and gone ahead. ït had left him hopelessly behind with a fs¿

poor gifts; the iron-grey hair, ttre hear4¿ fatignre of the tanned face,

one of those steady, reli¿bte nren viLro are tlte raw naterial of great repu-

taLions, one of ttpse uncrcunted lives that are br¡ried without druns ard

trunpets under the fourxlations of rnonr¡nental successes" (pp. L43-44).

Marlow's vision is far from cheerful: tt¡e tinre v¡hich has oventaken the

foreign officer has been cn¡e1 irr its r,.,rcrkings. Jim, on the otl-en handt

has seanirrgly nnnaged to arrcid tjme; but his avoidance results from a self-

centred deni"at of the weight of experience. Vühile the lieuter¡ant is ap-

parently bo1'¿ed ard betrayed by time, his life has a tangiJrle value: the

value of one r¡Èro, to use ar¡cttrer phrase of Marlcn¡'s has "fought i¡¡ the

ranks. 'r Jimrs '\øhiteness" meanv¡hile begins to sesn 1jke tlnt of a sepul-

chre.
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Jim's ar¡oidarce of facts, his ur¡readiness to be defined by spa.ce ard

time, rezuIts, furthernrcre, in a lack of spiritrral grrowth ard develo¡r¡ent

t¡iltich is symbolised by ttre lack of ctrarqe in his appearance. Marlov¡ re-

peatedly r¡ctes tlnt his ptoú6 never seenìs to grrow any oIden. On ttre

occasion of tÌ¡eir first lerqthy corn¡ersation he is descri-bed as havirg

"bluerboyish eyes" ard "a ]¡our€l face" 1p. 78). Marlow's frierd, the ¡nan

to whom he serds Jjm for vrcrk, r,'çorders that "Jim kept his freshness j-n

the climate" (p. 187). Er¡en aften sq¡ena1 years of warderirrg from job

to fmstratirg job, it is still Jim's boyishness r¡itrich affects Marlow:

Jirn, after his inten¡iev^¡ with Stein, is descrjbed as like "a youngsten on

the eve of a lorg holiday with a prospect of delightful scrapes" (p. 234).

l{or does the fight for sun¡ival in Patr¡san take away his e<uberarce.

Marlow describes him as he saw him last: "He was liJ<e a figure set up on

a pedestal, to represent in hispersistentyouth the ¡nwen, ard perhaps the

virtrres, of races thnt ns¡er grow oId, tlnt have enenged frcm the gloomt'

(p. 265). A feu¡ pages later l"larlow rsr¡arks agai¡ "itrs octraordirnrlr howve4r

fear signs of wear he showed" (p. 269). Tkre verbal seal is set u¡nn Jim's

etenrnl yicuth by Jewel's habitual address to him--"Boyl"

At first readirrg, Jim's lputh nìay seern to be a sign of his henoic

qualities: ar¡oidarce of agirg is traditionally a gift of tlre gds. Irde€d,

the visual refererce irn¡o1ved j¡r Marlow's com¡rarison of Jim to "a figure set

up on a pedestal" is (pnesr¡nably) that of a Greelc statr:e of an ath-lete, time-

less ard ircorn:pt^ibIe j:r its beauty ard designed rpt to represent ordina4r

hr.manitlt, but a paradigrn of ¡:enfected hunaniQr. Gifts of thre gods have a

hãbit of back-fj-rjJlg, læwever, ard Jim's etenrnl ]puth precludes npral ds¡el-

o¡ment. l4ore murdanely, JiJnrs inrnaculate 'trpnr¡nentaL" quality, as has already

been suggested, hj.des a subtle interior crcrruptio.r.g Ítre fjrst time he sees

Jim, Marlow ænplails tÌ¡at he had "rD busi¡ress to look so sourd" 1p. 40).
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Ir{arlcn¡'s opinion admittedly varies: at ti¡rues he is prepared to admit that

Jim is of ttre right sort" 1p. 79) br:t he s¡entrrally has to avert his eyes

from the "sr¡btle r:nsourd¡ess of the nan" 1p. 89). Thre unsor¡rdnqss is

of a rna¡r who on the simplest ler¡el will r¡ct face facts, prefel=ing instead

a nq/er-nq/er lard e><isterce-¡¡trich he b some degree firds i¡r Patr:san.

Ihe attenpt to be "boy etenr¡al" is r:rderli¡red slrrbo1ically by the

direction of Jim's warderings. Vühren the onmiscient narrator descril¡es

Jim in the openirg ¡nragnraphs of tJ:e rpvel it is as a "seaman i¡r erile

frcrn Lhe sea" h¡tto'Letreated in good orden towards ttre rising sun" 1pp.  -5) .

Íhe direction of Jim's rrþvsnent is r¡ct casually chosen: irdeed' John

Gordan suggests th,at Cor¡rad üansfenred the scene of, the enqui4z j-nto the

desertion of the Jeddah (upon v*¡ich the Patna story was based) from Singa-

¡nre to Bombay in orden to increase the dramatic sctent of Jim's retreat.lo

Detj-berately or otk¡erwise, Jim is noving as far a$/ay as ¡nssible from the

honre to vùrich he can never return. But he is also noving, even less cr¡n-

sciously ¡:erhaps, tcn¡¡arris ttre apparerrt source of tirre itself in an attenpt

to tr:rn back or at least halt ttre clock ard avoíd the res¡nnsibiliQz of

continued grrowth ttrrough ten¡nral e><penierce. Tony länner suggests a psy-

chological di¡ension to Jim's ns\reÍents, his fligh is "6¡rards ttre rising

sun, a regrressive progress, an effort to br:r1z himself in that. prinordial

peace which ¡xecedes birth a¡d srrcceeds death. "11 Tannen lrrry be right;

but it is not necessartr¡ to irrten¡rret Jim's betravior:r j¡r neo-Freudian terms

in orden to urdenstard it. It is r¡ct death ard dissolution vù-ich Jim

desjres so much as a release from the painful facts of cluor¡clogy: r¡ct

prinordial ¡:eace, but irrn€diate release from tlre tenporal res¡nnsibilities

of adulthood.

Needless to say, the contrast between Jim ard the French lieuterurrt is
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rnt sirrply a question of one represerrb.ing "right" ard the other "\,rnong".

Marlcnr, r¡fio sesns to represe¡rt ordi¡ar:f hunanitlz-"raortlry, but aware of

its we¿knesses--looks a litt1e wryly at both men, being i¡ritated by Jim's

vapor:rings but also by the limitatior¡s of sensibility of the Frerchrnan

vÈro, despite his ready physical @uragêr lacks tJ.e subtler noral qcurage

tt¡at r,,rculd a1lcn¡ him to consider the possibility of loss of hor¡cr:r. He

shrinks away from }4arlcn^¡'s suggestion tÌ¡at he take a lenient viqu of

Jim's ccxuardice like a Victorian rnaiden crcnfronted by an indecent word,

ard, I{arlcnr rÐtes, "t}re blight of futility...had fallen utrÐn our conver-

sation" (p. 148). Tro descrjlce Jim ard the Frerch lieutenant as the ethicat

poles of the rpvel is then to recogrnise (as I think Conrad neans us to) the

necessity of firding a point of balance soms¡¡here beb¿een these b¡¡3 pcr/r7er-

fu1 pul1s--Ronnntic selfdelusion arxl pragrnatic Umitation of vision.l2

TLre desire to frustrate or derry time (ard therefore the facts r¡fiich

are a crcrdition of terçnra1 pnocess) which we have seen eq)ressed i¡r Jim's

continuing youth a¡d the direction of his ftight is firnlly ocmplenented

by Steilts serding him to Patr¡san vùrich is, it seems, outside r¡crnnl chrro-

rnlogical processes altogettren. Jim leaves tJ:e crcntj¡rur¡n of "ordjrnrlz"

tùne, the crcntj¡rur¡n in which he can be blaned for failure, bY being sent

"outside the s¡*rere" of r¡crrnal hr¡rnn activity to "a star of the fifth

nagnitrrdg" believing that he can "shrug off his earthly failings" ard

start *rgw (p. 2I8). Stein's belief about the rightness of vùrat he is

doirg is echoed by Jim's olrln sense that he is diser¡cr¡nberi¡rg himsetf of

past failure: "I feel as if ncthing coul-d toucLr me. V{lryl ttris is luck

frqn tlre wond C,o. I wouldn't spoil such a rnagnificent cttance" (p. 24I).

Marlor¡¡ hi¡self coûrnents in recrcgrnition of Patt¡san's se¡raratíon frcrn the

norrnal r,,rcrld: "ftre stream of civilisation...brarrhes east ard south-eastn
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Ieaving...an i¡rsigrnificarrt ard cn¡rbling islet beü¡¡een the ü¡o branches

of a mighty dernuring stream" (p. 226). Ihe repeated stream inage sug-

gests that it is r¡ct so nnrch civilisation (for v¡trich a stream is an

ar,üls¡¡ard Ínage) !ìñich has ¡nssed Patrrsan by but ti¡e itself , traditiornlly

represenb.ed in Western tlrought and litenatr-rre by a flcnr, genera1ly of
.13water.

Ttre a-tønporal quality of Patr:san tns been recogrnised, obliquely at

Ieastrby several of Conrad's critics. Elliot B. Gose, i¡ an archetypalist

readi¡g of the novel, claims that iim teaves the ncrnni cirrorniogicaiiy-

ordered world and retreats into the 'lcollective urconscioLls" of Patusan.

Tbny Tanner dsnonstrates that the shipnaster's misuse of larrgruage ("as-

ce!-d" to Patusan; "sitr:ated interrnlty") provides hints about tLre unreal

or psychologically. tjmeless quality of tkre place. C. B. Cox rptes tt¡at

the Patr:san section of ttre novel shc¡¡¡s a stylistic change: Conrad nl)ves

avray from the i-ronic and realisbic npdes of tJ:e first half of the ncvel

to oçeriment with epic, I:crIIEtrEer ard tragedy, as if this wene a world

bourd by rules less rigid than tLrose of the outside.l4

While thene urdor¡btedly is a npdification j¡r the tone of the second

hatf of the novel which has produced these critical res[Ðnses, ¡nrt of

the difficulty in eualuating this tornl shift is that so nn:ctr of our in-

forrnation ccmes frcrn Jim himself. Irdeed part of tl.e point of this sec-

tion sesns to be to deronstrate Jjm's ability to transform fact-s imagin-

atively. Recognising this, Marlou¡ r¡ctes: "th.ere [in Patusan] was a

totally nçvu set of corditions for his irnaginative faculty to work u¡)on"

(p. 218). At the sane ti¡re Marlcr¡s's crnrn descripLion of the countrlr t¡fien

he ¡nys Ji¡n a visit provides sr:bstantial- rei¡rforcsrent for t-}.e latterrs

vision of ever¡ts. IL is inportant to rsnsnber thaÇ wtratever the slznbolic

possibilities of Patusan, on the rmst i¡nnediate level Conrad is dsronstrating
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the genuine diffenerce betweer¡ t}re tjmeless r,rcr1d of the prirnitive ard

tl¡e chror¡ctogically-ordered r^,orld of civilised nra¡-a diffenence already

hirrted at in Ahayerrs Folly ard tui Outcast of the Islards.

lb recognise ttris diffenence is not of course to ¡xesune that the

primitive schsne of values is su¡:eríor. Marlcn¡'s ccrnnents at the corclu-

sion of his visit to Jim once nÞre suggest tlnt he has drifted into a world

of radically diffenent ethicat ard spiritual processes; but his version of

the æntrast betwee¡r ttre tvvo r,rorlds is rather less sangnri¡e tl¡an Jim's.
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"wit¡ its life arreste4" a vJorld with "the anbitions, tlre hates, the hopes

.susperded jn their e:<pression." He ænti¡rues: "f had tr:rned away

from ttre picture and was goi:rg back to the world" (p. 330).15 Marlcnr¡'s

recogrnition that ttre pictorial quality of Patr-rsan suggests onty its sus-

pended ani¡nation, its state of lifeless stasis, dorelops i¡rto a crcnqnrison

of the village to an enchanted Lard: "But as to vihat I was leaving behj¡d,

I cannot inngine any altæation. Thre i¡rmense ard rnagrnani:rous DoäiriJI and

his little nptherly witctr of a wife-..Trxrju A11ang, wizened ard gneaLly

perploced; Dain Waris, i.:ntetligent and brave...Tan'Ib' Itam, surly ard faitLr-

ful-...Th¡ey erist as if urder an ench,anten's wand. But the figure rourd

which all these are grcu@-that one lives, ard I am rnt centain of him.

lüc rnagician's wand can i¡rnnbilise him urder my eyes. He is one of us"

(pp. 331-32). On the npst literal ler¡el- Marlcn¡ is reocgrnising a sinple

psychological fact: tìat msrþr1z deals i¡r static irnages. Yet his sel)ara-

tion of Ji¡n from the static backgnrourd of the picture suggests his reali-

sation of the slzmbolic quality of tlre scer¡ario he has set up and his re-

ægrnition that Jim does not quit-e fit irr.

Ttris fairly explicit sr:ggestion that Jjm has wandered by chance into
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a fairy-ta1e world can be suptrnrted by a sdrenratic reading of his life

there. Ihe "pictr:re" contains npst of the faÍLilj^ar nctifs. Stei¡r is the

wise guide, or the guarùian of the gate to this hidden land. He gives

Jjm a token (the ring) vù¡ich will i¡rtrodrrce him to the "good" ki¡tg Dorarnin,

to er¡sure r¡ùlose tï:one he nust defeat the 'bad" kj¡rg (Sherif AIi) ard as-

sent his domi¡ance crver a thfud khg, Rajah A11ang. Waiting for Jjm as a

rq^¡ard is Jearel, watched over by a corn:pt ard (lit^enallyj ) crooked step-

father-and so on. Jim's cn^¡n heroic status is continually stressed: ttre

r¡atives rely on hjm, tell oraggenated tales of his deeds, and oçress irrr

plicit faith in his judgenerrts. As Jim hjmself had said on first hearing

of Patrrsan, "Itrs like sonething 1ou read of in bæks" (pp. 233-34).

TLre slmbolic pa.ttern is fairly clear; what j-s not inmediately clear

is the attitude Cor¡rad has tsv'¡ards Jimts nsn¡-fourd heroic status. E1liot

Gose sees the archetlpal pattern of heroic gronrth in tJle Patrrsan section

and claims tl¡at "the Patr:san section is inforned by the possibiliÐz that

one man's irnagination can deterrni¡re his fate."16 ï disagree. ltre separ-

ation of ttris r,vorld is as iltusory, for Jim at least, as his sense of idyl-

lic order on board tÌle Pat¡ra. Patr¡san itself may be frozen i¡rto a ki¡rd of

innobitity outside tilrre, but, as l"Iarlcnl ¡nirrts orÉ, tlte "rnagician's !ùand"

ca¡rpt jnnpbilise Jim, canr¡ct turn him i¡to an integral part of this world.

If Patusan¡ to change the metaphoric stress, is a kird of Eden, Jim hjmself

is nct a nev Adam, but one already faIlen, one wtro like lüostrono has "tasted

the dust ard ashes of the fruit of life".

ìüct only does Jim r¡ct "fit irr" to tl.is r,or1d, but he is a heno r¡ùro

ironically brings disaster on the sirrple ¡:eople he is trying to protect.

Gentlsnan Brcfrr¡nrs arbitior¡s are initially fairly nodesE he oçects food

ard perhaps nÞney frc¡n the village. It is only vùren he realises the noral
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autLrority whictr Jim has adrier¡ed and the economic order whid: is tlre result

of his prntection that ttre nore dsronic elerent of his ærbition is brcught

out and tJ-at his determination to desürcy Jim firrds vent i¡r the gratuitous

nnrrder of Dain Waris. fim, fleeing f:om definition by V'lestern ethical

order, has i¡rterfered i:: ttre histo4r of an Ea^stern societ]¡; describing hcrn¡

he has destroyed the oId sys@n of trade by extortion he rennrks, "I've

ctranged all that" (p. 333) . His wellqreant reforns reæil upon his cr¡¡n head

because it is tlre rrerT trust vJt¡ich the people have developed in Jim's infal-

Iibílity vñich nakes thetn vulnerable to B::ct'¡:.

Not only is Jim's helpic status ironic i¡ its results, but his vision

of Patusan as a world outside tine is misleading. Another test co¡tes'

ar¡cther gap irt the daily rourd, to rsni¡rd him that even "staLs of the fifth

rnagrnitude" are affected by tine. TLre natr¡re of this test, although it is

presented in npre subtle terns thran the test of his courage on the Patna'

also inr¡oIr¡es tlre possibility of betraying a dependent contrn-m-ity. Jimrs

inability to faæ thre npral rrenac€ represented by Brcnnn is in practical

terns even nnre culpable ttran his earlier faiture to face his responsi-

bitities âs a seaman. Both the Patna episode and fim's response to B:ro¡¡n

are put in better per.specUive by renenbering that the desertion f:sn the

ship was not ttre first but tJ:e second of Jimrs failures of nerve. IIhe

fir^st suclr i:ncident inrrcIræd his inability to reacLr ttre training ship cut-

ter in tifite to help in the rescue of two nen thrcnnnn orrerdcoard in a colli-

sion. Conrad is, it sests, deli-berately anbiguous about the reasons for

this. Tkrere is little diresb suggestion of fear; rather Jim seens to fall

prey to a kind of inertia as a reaction to the ependiture of enerry aror-u-td

him: "TLre ai r was full of flying water. Tt¡ere \^/as a fierce pr:rpose in

the gale, a furior:s earnestness în the screech of the wind, in the bmtal
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Uxrult of eartÌ¡ and sþ, that sesned di¡ected at him ard made hjm hotd

his breatÌ¡ in av,¡e. He st¡od still. It sesred to him he was whirled about"

(p. 7). Jim's actions on board ttre Pat¡a have a similar qualiÇ of j¡rer-

ti,a. Conrad süesses tt¡at the thing wtrich horrifies Jim is the confu-

sion whiclr will resr:lt from the sinking: "He was r¡ct afraid of death

¡:enhaps, but Ir11 tell lncu wbat, he was afraid of the srùsrgersy. His

crcnfor:¡ded Írnagination had s¡oked for him all ttre horrors of ¡nnic, ttre

tranpling rush, t}re pitiful screams, boats sra/anrq>ed" (p. 8B). His disljke

of the acttralitlz of an snergenclz, ttre stnrggle ard confusion, i-s conple-

nented by a c.ontinrring belief i¡ his cr,¡n ability to perform well i¡r ttre

right ki¡d of srergenc)¡. falking to ltfarlcn¡ about the Patna i¡rcident he

cries out: "Ahi v¡hat a chance mj-ssedi ¡4y God: v¡hat a chance missed,!"

(p. 83). He recogrnises that the o¡portïnity to put irrto practice his heroic

dreams has arisen br¡t decides tt¡at he has been "taken LlnEn¡rêrês' or "tricked"

(p. 95). Ilaving decided that "these thilgs ttricks of fatel happen only

once to a man" (p. 9I) he resolves to wait for "arþtl¡er chance" (p. L32) .

As he trad earlien decided after the sr:tten i¡cident that "he could affront

greaten penils. He r^,ouJ-d do so--better than anybody" (p. 8) so he ncr¡¡

nakes a forecast of his cr¡m ftÉr:re betravior:r vitrich is to ring ironically

through tt¡e renrairder of the rnvel: "SoÍÞ day one's bor¡rd b come rpon

some sort of chra¡ce to get it all back again. Mustl " (p. i-79) .

On the level of sinple psychological realisn the similariÇ between

tLre üro episodes is inportant sirce it stresses a basic continuity i¡ Jim's

character. He is rot, as an i¡r¡ccent reading of the novel might. suggest,

a brave-or at least tlpical-1oung num taken un¿r¡Jares by a situation whictr

would trl¡ anlone; he is an i¡rcurable Ronnntic, living continually in dreams

of vih,at might be or should be, prornising himself tJ:at necb tj¡re when the
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real test oones he will be readlz, but lacking the nerve to face those

dreams when actualised in the present.

I,l)re jrçc)rtantlyn for the pu.ryoses of this studlz, hc¡,vever, t.Le simi-

larity between the two episodes shcn¡s Ji¡n's tendency to look to the future

for redenption of hls faults in sone dranatic fashion rather than to the

past for noral lessons. Thìs is the poÌnt of Marlcx¿ls rennrk thrat he I'made

so nn:chr of his disgrrace while ît is the guilt alone that rnatters" (p. I77):

despite the fact that Conrad claiins in the "fntroduction" (written later)

Lhat "no latin tenperarent wouiO have perceìved anyiiring nr:rbid irr ìjre

acute consciowness of lost honour"' (p. ix) , it is precisely Jim's failure

to reægnise that the guilt cannot be e>çÌated in any nelodrarnatic fashion

which leaves hirnn desplte the adventures which har¡e (he feels) cleansed

his disgnace, fiÞrally vulnerable because norally uncertain. This tendenry

to ignore the present j¡l far¡our of a hypothetìcal future Urrks Jim with

tlre nn:ch cruder fign:re of Almayer, raùrose *dredtsu are nainly financial-

The c.onplaints about the fairness of the sitr:ation vshicht we have seen

Jim nnking in tÌ¡e two earlier failures nnrst ectro in the reader's rnind as

he encornters the thÍrd of Jjmls testing situations. VÙLrile tlre Gentleman

Brcnnn: episode is in one sense a sudden srcrgenqf (Jim æuld not have ex-

pected it), it is one whictr leaves hjm reasonable tjrre for thought and is

thr:s rnore "on the squaïet' than were the other two ihcidents. Despite the

gn:eater aror-lnt of tine he has to work with, Jim sti11 nËmages to mal<e a

foolhardy decision-or at least fails to take all necessar)¡ precautj-ons.

The pressr:re in this case is aùn-ittedly a npre subtle one than he has net

before, and it is not jrnrediately obvior:s what the npre oourageous deci-'

sion is: whether to lci11 the raiders or let then go on their way. Ulti-

rnately, hcnoever, it is not the difficulty of the decision vñich camses
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Jim's defeat but Brcn¡nrs abiliÐz to rnanipulate him in a rnanner which directly

results frcrn those pattenns of psychological ard npral stasis r¡ùrich we have

already disævered.

B:rcn¡nrs staürs jn the rpvel seerlìs at first to be that of dsrpnic antag-

onist to tJle henoic Jim. Conrad refens to his "satanic Aift of firdirrg out

ttre best ard weakest spots i¡r his victims" (p. 385) and nentions that he

called himself the "Scourge of God" (p. 370). Retr:rning to the earlier

slznbolic reading of Patrrsan as a fairy lard or ne'r Eden, Brou¡n becrcnes a

terpten figrure. Ihe problsn jn this ki¡rd of interpretation is that the

rpvel seeflrs to develop irrto an allegory with Jim himself as a Christ-like

or Adamic victim destined to fall before irresistiJ¡le evil. ft has already

been dsronstrated, hcnreven, that vütrile Patr:san nay be i¡ sone sense r¡¡fal-

len, Jim himself is rpt: the scenario is i::onic irr it.s effects. What ís

n¡cre, if Jim's fall is j¡evitable--that is, if he is innccent of his or^¡n

fate--the sr:brtle npral probing of the first half of the ncvel becones

pointless. In fact, beLri¡d tlle blaclç/r¡uhite (or brcn¡Vwhite) allegorical

opposition of the ün¡o nen lies a degree of underlying similarity to which

Brcnnm a¡peals. Conrad is, I suspectrc-omi¡g close to allegorical parody--a

parrcdy Ì¡¡trich is desigrned b represent r¡ct reality but Jim's sinplistic

vision of tJ:e world. It is of course Brcn¡¡n wlro recogrnises the potential

similarity between the antagonists, rpt Jim.

Vühile Bnov¡n rsnai¡s on any reading of the rnvel a figr:re of "nptive-

less rnaligrnitlz", he is pcn^rerless wittrout a vulnerable soul b work u[Ðn:

he is, after all, trapped ard or¡tnr¡rberud.l7 Jim's sou.J- is vul¡rerable for

ü,,¡o reasons: in the first place, his failure in the earlier "tests" sugr-

gests an inability to adr¡ance rncrally, to use the lessons derived from

facing one sitrration as a gn:ide to futr:re crcrduct; secordly, his refusal
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to admit the truttr of his failure suggests tJat he has a suppressed sense

of guilt. Brcn¡n rnarnges to strike at both of Jj¡n's vr:lnerable spots. His

appeal to him is couched in terms of a bluff franlmess, and the ctæice he

asks frcrn Ji¡n of "a clear road or a clear fight" (p. 338) appeals to the

latter's sense of schoolboy chivalry. Brov¡n's appeal to a sjmilarity of

o<perience (he chooses the e<anple that in saving one's osn life one does

r¡ct care who else dies) Ieaves Jim defenceless. Unable to condsnn his

cn^m ¡nst faih:res, he is also ur¡able to cordsm'l thcse of othen men. In

terms of the tirre symbolisn of the rovel, Jitnis irrabifity to deal with

Bror¡¡n results frcm tl¡at nrrral ard psychologrical stasis which has affected

his earlien actions.

Recrcgrnising this, we nìay see with Marlcro,¡ "a sort of profound ard ten-

rifying logic" (p. 342) in the nature of Jim's pr:nishment. In psychologi-

cal terms, the logic i¡rrcIves tÌ¡e necessarlz results of a fixation u¡nn

pa.st events; j¡r moral terms, Jim's inability to face up to Brou¡n is a

logical resul-t of his lack of pensonal grcrirth si¡rce jrlnping frqn tÌ¡e Patna.

Butürêreare reson¡ulces in Marlcn¡'s ¡ùrase which take us belord the ques-

tion of tJ:e practical wealmesses ilr Jim's characten. Hene is the ocnplete

passage:

You nmst a&nit ûrat it [t]re story of Jim's dcr¡¡nfaIll is
rcnrantic belnord the wildest dreams of his boyhood, ard
yet there is to my mird a sort of profourd and terr!-
fyilg logic to it, as if it wene or:r irnagination alone
that could set loose upon us the might of an overwhelnr
ing destjny. Ttre impn:derce of our thoughts recoils
utrÐn our heads; raùro bys wittr the sr^¡crd shall perish by
the sr,rrcrd. Ttris astor:rding adventure, of raiLrich the npst
astor:rding part is tÌrat. it is true, ccrnes on as an un-
ar¡cidable cþnsequence. Something of thre sort had to
happen. . . it has happerred-and thene is no disputing its
1o9ic. (p- 342)

}4arlow seenìs to be suggestirrg here a genenal law of o<istence: that tlrere

is a correlation betr¿een T/ìùEt one can conceive of as happenìng ard r¡¡trat
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actually happens. Thus it is penhaps Jim's fordness for daydreams which

brings hjm ine<orably face to face with real o¡4nrtunities for henoisn-

alttnugh it is tJ:is sane fordness for dreams v*rich leads him to conceive

of actions in vagrue a¡rd henoic terms ard thus rnakes it difficult for him

to deal with urùreroic actr.ralities. In attcnpting to state a genenal prin-

ciple, I,larlcn¡ takes on ¿rn rxrcharactenistically hienatic tone, ironically

misquoti:rg the biblical warnings agairst living by the sr¡¡ord (Matt. 26252¡
18

Rev. t3:I0) to suggest that Jjmrs self-betralal through imagination is not

even dignified encugh to merit ttre term "live"; Jim can only "toy" with

his destirry.

Irhrlow's attønpt hene to funble his way tcn^¡ards the discoverlr of an

urdenlying logrical process behird the puzzlilg actualities of life is

amptified by scnething he has- said earlier in the novel. Before he ]<ncws

of tl.e fixal "logical" events of Jim's life, irdeed at the time of his

visit to Patrrsan v¡t¡er¡ Jim's [Ð$rers are at t]reir height, tqlarlow hras an

intenvis¡y wittr Jev,¡el vfuc !d11 rpt believe him r¡¡Lre¡r he says that Jim is

"nct grood errcugh" for the outside rtrcrld; he then pauses j¡ his recollec-

tions ard tries to express to his listeners something of his belief that

"T?uth shall prenil. " Br¡t the only law he can discaven j¡r hr¡nan fate is

tl¡e law not of Justice but of chance or fortune: "It is r¡ct JusLice, the

servant of men hrt aceident, hazard, Fortr.me--the ally of ¡ntient Time--

that lþlds ëù1 e\¡en ard scm¡rrlous ba1arce" (p. 320).19 He then proceeds to

consign Jim's fate to chance: 'T{ell-let's leave it to chânce, vùrose ally

is Time, that canrpt be hr:rried, ard whose ensnlz is DeatLr, tÌ¡at will r¡ct

wait" (pp. 320-2L). Ttris [Essage has eithen been igrncred or regarded

simply as rhetorical filler by many of the novel's critics. Douglas Het^ritt,

for instance, describes it as "vague ard ¡xetentious."20 This res¡nnse
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is urdensta¡dab1e since l4arlov¡rs rtords do rpt sesn to have any i¡nnediate

relation to specific s¡ents, ard si¡rce vtrat, he says hardly fits witÌ¡ ttre

irnage of lt{arlow as a trragrnatic contrast to t}re rcrnantic Jim.

It may sesn odd b suggest a relatjonship between tr,vo ¡nssages, one

of uùrich asserts a law of logic, ttre othen a law of ctnrce. In fact both

search for a rnoral ords in er¡ents, ard @etìer they ¡rovide a structr¡ral

critique of Jim's failure to res¡nrd positively to life. 'Fortrrne" in the

sense tlnt Marlow uses it hene is rnt merêly. the connrrnplace e)ceuse vùrich

men give for ttreir betraviour nor sorne ki¡d of octennal force such as the

Greek ggir.; it is instead a balarcing force. It acts as a balance in

our lives simply because through the apparently rardcm r,rorkings of "¡n-

tient TjJne" a given rn¡nben of unpleasant events wilJ- affect s/er]þne.

Scrne men accept these rardqn challerges (the Frer¡ch lieutenant, for

o<anple, or Stein); othens, like Jim, fail to res¡nrd to their allotted

quoÞ of disastær. FurtLrernore (although Marlow does not say so here),

s/er),one in the rrcn¡el has been given a psychological flaw ard so is vul-

nenabl-e b centai¡r specific tireats. fhe Frerch lieutenant wil-I r¡ct face

the ¡nssibility of cor¿ardice in himself . Brienly (also physically brave)

is so tlrreater¡ed by the rnoral anarchy re¡xeserrted by Jjm's faitt¡lessness

th,at he conrnits suicide. Mar1cn¡'s or^¡n weakness involves his terderqz

"to run up against men...with hidden plague spots...ard loosens their
$

brçrues at the sight of hi@ ip. 3 ). In ttris sense ttre ver)¡ o<isterce

of Jim's tale deperds on fortrrne.

TLre logic of Jim's life, ttre cards which Fortune deals hjm, nnkes him,

as has already been dsronstratædr vulnerable to situations vùrich are sû)-

tiornlly ard npral-ly confusirrg: sitr:ations j¡r r¡ù¡ich thene is a conflict

between duty (to tJ:e stardards of searnanship or the safety of the Patr:san
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villagers) ard imp:lsive need (to secure his own safety or act generously

tor¿ards an encr¡z). Ttrese are sitr.rations wtrich recur through "¡ntient

ti¡ne" but. Jim (as has already been dsronstated) arrcjds recogrnising the

fact, ar¡oids recognising that liJe's real tests have ¡recisely this ran-

dom ard confusilg q:ality; instead he ttrinks of life as an extension of

the "Iight holiday reading" (p. 5) vùrich initially attracts him to the

sea. Ttris failure to rec-ogrnise the recurrerrt pressures in his own life

leads Jim to the i¡rsistence that if there is a¡pthen test it will have

to be fair this time, "on the square". In fact the rardcrn, but loosely

cyclical mechanisns of time bring rourd a test r¡ùrich is nn¡ch less "on

the sqr:are" than tJle Patna episode sj¡ce this time it is a test of npral

rathen than physical fibne. Jim's failure then is r¡ct one of sirrple

rnoral or physical cu¡rardice; r¡cr is it solely a result of ttre self-sus-

taining snotional- inrnaturity viLrich has been discussed earlien. A fr:rther

nnjor strard i:r Jjm's npral rnakeup is an i¡rtellectr¡a1 failure: a refusal

to recogrnise the "]oglic" of his or¡¡n life (as, for ecample, Marlow has j¡r

his rueful recogn:ition of his vuLnenabiliQr to tlpse ufp wish to unlcurthen

thsnselve=) .21 It is r¿crtt¡ renenbening, ircidentally, ttrat Jim has

strou¡n himself to be a courageous hr¡nan bei¡g in his behaviour in Patusan--

fighting off assassirs, storrning Sherif Ali's stronghold, riskirg bei¡rg

poisoned once a npnth by Tr:nku Allarg for tlre sake of his people. Henoisn,

unforürnably, is r¡c deferce against a culpable self--igrrnrarce, ard while

Jim feeLs tt¡at he has nrade his or,un fate-"I feel Ûrat, if I go straight,

ncthilg can touch me" (p. 325)--he does rpt realise that his fate has

been rnade foi him.

Thus we nray ffiy that Jimts restrÐnses to tÌ¡e r,or1d are habitually slzm-

bolised ttrrough his attitrde to time, an attitude vùrich is urcentain,
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confused, ard j¡rconsister¡b. He atterpts on the one hard, consciously, to

believe in a time which is li¡rear, which will, ttrerefore, allcnr hjm to

escape from tlrose er¡ents in his ¡nst which he does nct wish to face. On

the other hard, he senses t¡at. soretJ:ilg has been lost ard that "oners

bourd to come upon sone ki¡d of chance to get it atl back again." Irr
practice, trowever, despite his assmption that time is linear, Jim is r¡ct

noving foru¡ard or living in time i¡r any real fashion, sirce his desire to

escape from an unpleasant ¡nst results irt his srptional devel-o¡menb being

thv'rarted. In practice he i¡rhabits an orden of time which is stagrrnnt.

Itrese three ordens of tj¡re lrùrich affect Jim nny be sr¡nnarised as time

sequential, time cyclical, ard time static. Because of his intellectral

ard spiritrral uncentaÌnty, his attitr¡des to ti¡re are anrbignrous, arx1 he is

urnble to face up to the noral res¡nnsiJrilities inposed by any of these

nodes of time. If he t,.rere sesure (we rnay sup¡nse) i¡r the traditional,

I5rtear, I¡Iestern vision of time, he would be nr¡re ca¡nble of facirg ¡resent

problørs si¡ce he would genuinely t¡ave left his past behird. If , on the

ottren hard, his recognition of the cyclical natrre of tjme went dæper,

he uould recogrnise a ¡nttern in the painful incidents he encounters ard

would disoover tJ:e shape of his destirry. If , fj-naIIy, his static restrÐnse

to time as lived v/ere the e>ctennal sign of a determi-¡ration to live j¡r a

creatively-realised ¡reserrt, he rryould. be free of the guilts r¡ùrich trLrrsue

him to destnrction. In practice, Jim is destoyed by "¡:atient tjrre" wtrose

mechanisns he has refused to ackrs,¡I.¿9e-

Jjmrs rnisurdenstårding of the tenporal dernards of his r,rcrld, his re
peated faih:re to live up to tÌ¡e dqnards which are rnade of him, is reflected

in ard corptenerrted by the readents err¡:enierce of the novel--th,at is, by its

narrative structr:re ard stra@y. Itre form of ttre r¡cve1 is "j¡nltative" in
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that the structr:ring of s¡ents ard expenierces, in particular the nìanner

in wlrich they are chronclogically distorted or displaced, produces a recog-

nition in the reader of tl¡cse facets of Jim's character which he has been

bu:ought to reægnise through the nr¡re conventiornl neans of dranntic j¡rter-

action, slznbolic ¡xojection, ard discr:rsive ccffimenta4/.

Despite the reader's terdenclz, in retros¡:ect, to regard Lord Jim as

'I4arlow's" natraLive, his tale is contained within a third-penson onu'lj-s-

cient "f-arne" viLrich i¡rtrodr:ces us to Jim a-rd, i¡rcider¡tal]y, to Marlow.

lhis frame narrative (tl:ere is rnt an identifiable narrator) helps to form

the readen's i¡itia1 attitr¡des tcr'¡¡ards ard oçectations of th¡e central

characten. TL¡e anon)¡nÞus r¡oice of t].e frame na:rator also sets the i¡ritial

tone of ttre ncvel-an ironic tone in t¡¡Lrich Jim's pretensions ard tÌ¡ose of

the r¡¡crld in general are urderrni¡red. Thre narrator cc[Tments, for e<anpIe,

aften describing the various lures vü"ith which ship-chardlers catch their

prey: "It is a beauhj-fuJ- ard hurnne occu¡ration" (p. 4). Jim's fatlrer is

one vùro "¡nssessed such centain l<ncnuledge of the Ur¡]mcn¡¡able as nnkes for

the righteousrness of pæp1e jn cottages wittrout distr:rbing tLre ease of

rni¡¡d of those vùrom an unerring kovidence enables to live in rnansions"

(p. 5). Jjm himself , son of a ¡:arson, is described as developj¡g a "\¡)ca-

tion" for the sea. Ttre rr,ord rrccation pr:nnilgly points up the contrast

between the faciliþr of Jjm's nptives in deciding to go to sea ard t1 e

sense of being called b a religious life wtrich is one of the original

neanings of the word.22 rhis insistent irony is irnportant since it sets

the tone urden v¡trich we are to see Ji¡n's oçIoits. Jjm hinself rnay play-

act; q¡en Marlcnu is confourded ard cor¡fused occasionally by Jjm's mixture

of truth ard subtle dishonesþr; but behird it all Cor¡rad means us to feel

pressure of thg' initial sardonic vision.
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The jronic r¡oice is, furthernrcre, a sunnarising voi-ce. Itre narrator

lu)ves, in a couple of paragnaphs, over ttre v¡ho1e rarge of Jim's err¡:enience.

He begins with a pictr:re of Jjm i¡ tlpical stance ard then goes on to des-

crj-be the life of a watertlerk, Jim's progression from job to job' and

his eventr-¡al status anorg the Malays as "Tuan Jim"(pp. 3-5). Already one's

natr¡::a1 terdercy to e:çect a process of gradual chronological e>çosition

is being urdermined; i¡lstead, Jirnrs life is opened up with deliberate cr:r-

soriness for our inspection, ard the urbane narrative rrcice sesns to

i¡rvite us to join in the inplied criticisn of Jim's "ocquisite sensibilitlr"

as it is displayed in his inability to hold do$¡n a job for any lengrth of

time. The i¡ritial terdenry of the narralive is thus tor,uards v¡trat night be

called "s¡ntiaI form":23 tllat is, the various stages of Jjm's life are

perceived by the nancator rct as a sequence but a tvodimensional pictorial

conposition in whiclr different ncrnerrts can be placed side by side. The

effect of this rsnains to be considened, but this technique lasts for only

a fq,¿ paragraphs before t]le narrabr ÍDves back to Jim's youth ard his

decision to go to sea. Frsn this point the narrative becomes convention-

ally sequerrtial once more.

Yet we do rpt cease to be conscious of the narrator's crcntrol over

rnrrated events. Ttre first specific q¡ent jn the r¡cvel (tÌre saving of

Iives by the boys on tlre training Sip) is narrated by an odd venbal trick

which necessarily reninds us of this control. ftre narrator npves through

a senies of descriptions of Jim's bel¡aviour in the inpenfect tense begin-

ning witlr: "On the lor',rcr deck in the babel of brurc hurdred rrcices he t¡¡ou1d

forget himself ard beforetrard J-ive in his rni¡d the sea-life of light liten-

atr:re". After a paragrra¡*r of descriptions of his irnaginary adventr:res, tl¡e

rcod changes: "Something's up. Come alorç," ltre¡r the tense changes to
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sirrple past ("He lea¡:ed to his feet.") and to a description of the rescue

(pp. 6-9). Th-is is, initially, puzzLing and irritating to the reader.

Indeed he rnay be forgiven for assuning tìat this connotion is part of one

of Jim's day-dreans si¡rce there is no attenpt to nediate between the

general and tlpical scene of the dream and the individual nrr¡rent of the

event. In fact tlre ar¡¡ls¿ard transition does serve a purpose: tl:e readerrs

co¡nfortable vicarious i¡rdulgence in Jirn's life is intern:pted suddenly and

disrnayingly by a clrange in narrative direction Just as fim's real l-ife in
I rr^ .: ^ - .^^^.f, t ^- T.i * h ì ñõ^1 +tne noveJ- IS rntern4)E'eo fry ïlre ullexPeL:Leu. rre -LÞ wcL|-lls(¡ \cÞ ulu ¡¡lrusr+

should be) of the distincLlon between dreærs and reality whictt the narra-

¡;ive sesrs initially to confuse. The "imitativetl quality of the narrative

is, here, fairly direct; but it should \^/arn us that the work as a whole is

nore sr:bt1y an analoçnre to Ji¡n's rrpral experience-

IkrÌs onrriscient narrator also 'l.ntroduces the first rnajor ti¡re-sh-ift

in the novel by noving directly in the opening words of drapter for:r ("4

rronth or so afterurards, vrlren Jiln" 
"') 

frcm the fiPnÞnt of crcllision to the

scene in tlre æurt of enguiqr, tktus creating a basic urcertai¡rty whiclr is

not to be resolved for several npre cLrapters about what has happened to

tlre Pâtna. IhUs ttre habitr:aI strategy of narrative uncertainty-the witlt-

holding of a vital piece of j¡forrnation-Ìs, like tlre tendenq¿ to spatial-

ise events and the oonfusing of tÌ:e specific with the general, initially

a function of the frane narration rather than of Marlc¡¡¡'s ta1e. t'h.rl-crvv

hinself Ís introduced only to¡,rards t}re end of the ctrapter as I'a whlte nan

vÈro sat apart fiom the others with his face worn and clouded" (p. 32) and

wittr eyes wh:ichr net Jimrs. As a transition to the Marl-cn¿¡ section of the

narratir¡e, the narrator once mf,re (as in the trai¡ring-ship episode) uses

a '\¡,rould" oonstruction v¡hictr gradually develops i¡rto a specific situation:

And later onr nËmy tj¡res, in distant parts of the
roorld, I"lartcn¡ showed h-j¡rself wtlling to rsreni¡er Jirnt
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to rsrugnber t¡-im at length, in detail and auôibly.
Perhaps it would be after dinner, on a verandah

draped in nrrtionless foliage and cr:or¡¡ned with flou¡ers, in
tÌre deep dusk s¡:eckled by fiery cigar-ends. TLre elongated
bulk of each cane-chair Ïarboured a silent listener. Nch/
and tl¡en a snall red glor^l would ncnze abnrptly, and o<pand-
ing light up the fingers of a languid fnnd, part of a face
5n profound repose, or flash a crjmson gleæn into a pair
of pensive eyes overshadc¡¡,¡ed by a fragrnent of an unruffled
forehead; ard wittt tlre verlr first r,rord uttered It{ar1q¡,rrs
body, e><tended at rest in the seat, r,ould becsne very still,
as tlnugh his spirit. had winged its way back into tÌ¡e lapse
of time and were speaking through tr-is lips from the past.

Chapter V

"Oh yes. I attended the inqdrry, " he would say.
(pp. 33-36)

The techrrique used here is mcre subtle than i¡ the earlier "r^¡ould" con-

stnrction. After ttre initial statement of lbrlcnr's reaôiness to rsnsrber

Jim, tl¡e scene j-s set in gradually nore specific detail. Conrad holds on

to ttre 'T¡ould" right r-urtil the end of the descriptive passage and indeed

rene\¡/s it. in Marlowrs first rucrds. But vitrile ttre gratnnatical structure

(use of ttre imperfect tense) trpi¡rts in one ssnantic d.irectíon, the i¡r-

creasing clariÇ of the descri¡rtion ¡nints in anothen: the general and

hypotheLical description has beccrne anctrored at one pojnt in s¡nce and

tjJrÞ, and Conrad conti¡rues to treat tle narrative (as i¡rdeed he nmst if

the story is to take a s¡:ecific verbal fo::n) as though it dealt with one

¡nrbicular telling of the story before a parLicular grotp of listeners,

one of hfucrn is the "privileged listener" of the final section of the

nove1.

Conradrs tectrn-lque here has a very different effect frcrn that of the

earlier "\,rpr'ld" transition between ttre tellen and tlre tale-or, nþre ac-

curately, between tl.to modes of "telling". O¡ite apart frcrn Oonrad's tecl¡-

rdcal adroitness, tle forn of tJ:is transition also provides him with a

means of rnani¡rrlating our attitudes tcn¡ard Jim. The fact that, as the
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onniscient narrator insists, Marlcnu is readlz to renenber Jim's story "many

tirres, in d.istant par:ts of the world" is, on tlre npst obvious lerrel a

tri-bute to the latterts continuing fascinadon. It is, furthernpre, a

neans of reassuring the reader that tlre tale is worth the telling: tl:at

behirrd Jimrs rather rmwkish ¡:e::sonality and deterrnined sophistries lies

sonetJ:ing worLJry of dis.ov,.r1r.24 Vrlhat is nore, the recogrniti.on tÌ¡at the

particular reLrearsal of the tale viLrictr r^re are priry to is only one of rnany

(presr¡nab1y nore-or-less similar) has the effect of suggesting that Jim's

life has beoone nore inportant as a source of fictional possibilities than

it is as a series of :ea1 er¡ents. Marlortr, after all, does not sirrply

relate facts but offers connents and suggestions as to hcx^¡ those facts are

to be interpreted, suggests the noral standards by raÈrichr Jim's acbions are

to be interpreted, and tries to nediate between Jilnrs experience and that

of his listeners: in other words, Marlcnr acts as a creative arList.25

Fï¡om tine to tire he b:eaks the frare of tlre narration, reminding his Iis-

teners that they are listening to a tale: "He oristed for ne, and after al-l

it is only throuÉr ÍE that he exists for you. Irve led him out by the hand;

I have paraded hjm before 1rcu" (p. 224) .

Ttre result of ttris is that for tt¡e reader there is an r:nr:sually wide

degree of separation beü¡¡een his sense of the existenæ of a fictirrely

"real" Jim and the tale hÈrich is told about him. One is enaouraged to

recognise this at ttre end of Mar1cn^¡ts tal-e vùren he rnakes it clear that

Jimrs life is still ìn progn:ess. ftre end, aùnittedly, is enigrrntic, but

the onr¡i-scient narrator notes of the listener'sr res¡ronse: "Its inconplete-

ness itself, and the very tone of tlre speaker, had rnade discussion vai¡r ar¡d

ccrnnent inpossiJrle. Eadr of them seened to carry arrray his crv,rn inpnession"

(p. 337). Ttre taIe, although its subject is still in existence, has beocnre
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"orr=ttirrg 
One can "carly êMIay." One Of the:æsults of this separation of e

"real" er¡ent from its retelling is that tlre reader is bnought to recognise

tJ:e essential rnalleabiliÇ of tine. lhe rnajor er¡ents of Jimrs life, frcm

his desertion of the Pâtna to Marlcxrr's visit to him in Patusan take about

five year^s but a:re telescoped jJrto ttre lengrth of an afterdinner ta1e.

Ttn¡s the rrer1r existenæ of the tale as a discrete object produces an uneasy

¿r\^rareness in ttre :æader of the flexibility of tine and of the æntrast

between the transitoriness of erænts as lirred and their conti¡ruation thr:ough

iñe :etentivre po,ver of nenory. One of Jimrs painrui discrcverie.s is of ifie

m¿mner in v¡hich errents per^sist in nenrcry, and indeed seem to gain a life of

their cn^¡:. !Ve, as :¡eade::s, shan:e in this ôiscovery as v¡e see l"Iarlo¡v::e¡:eat-

edly pid< tlre nenories of those he neets, gradi:alIy building r4> a picture

of ttre srpposedly fi¡ished errent.

Recognition of tl-is :elaLionship, played out r4:on the reader's pulses by

tlre rrery act of his hearing the story, is reinforced by tkre ordering of events

within the tale. Although we have talked of its independence, it is an i¡r-

de¡:endence shaped by ttre personality of its teller. Althougür theie wêre coffi-

plaints at tlre LiÍe of the nor¡elrs pr:blication about the lacJ< of verisimil-

itude of its tedrnique (hcn¡ cr¡uld anyone æ on telling a story for so 1ong,

or renelrber etrents in sudr detail?-guestior¡s r¡ti:icfì Conrad felt conpelled

to ar¡s"u¡er good-htrrouredfy i¡r the 1917 "Author's Note"), the nodern r=ader

used to Faulkner, lbrd, Joyæ, or Virginia Vüoolf is likely to find Marlcn¡rs

casual and hesitant ciïcling of the facts of the case (especially in the

first drapters of his narratiræ) reasonably close to his oçectations of

ttre way a tale should get itself told. Or¡e event recalls another in a

fashion wlr-idr suggests a fornalised e>pression of t.l:e strean of Mar1cn¡'s

consciousness: nention of Briertryts discsrnfort at Jimrs beLravior:r brinç
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out the vrfucle sbry of his suicide, togethen witJ: an ecplanation of

vùat happened to his first rnate ard er¡en to his dog; this reasonably logi-

ca1 associational chai¡r is fr:rther ensusted with such details as an ac-

oount of tåe first rnaters successor (er¡en down to the ¡nttenn of the

man's suit ard his nnnnen of partirg his hair) ard a brief history of the

ship of vfiich the first mate s¡errtually gaíns ccnrnard (pp. 58-65) .26

Thene are other lenqthy asides vrfiich alrnost achien¡e the statrrs of short

stories: the ta]-e of Chesten ard Robinson (agai¡, with its ov¡n interpo-

Iated anecdotes); tJre ermr¡nter with the Frerah lieutenant; ard that with

the Patnars secord officen. Marlow even intermpts ttre tale of vfuat went

on in the courtrocrn to merrtion his ser¡se of guilt at r¡ct takiry a letten

to his chief mate vùpse jealousy of his wife !'ias e>(cessive. !,fhriIe one

nay aùnire ttris technique as orenpliJyi¡rg that process of psychologically

realistic erçosition viLrich Ford ard Cor¡rad rærked out togettrer, Marlow's

accrcunt of his discovenlz of the facts of Jim's case also fu¡ctions as a

means of ernctirg metaptnrically the natr:re of the latten's crjme ard

¡r.:nishment.

Although Marlcnu has been preserrt at the enquiïy ard continues b see

Jim at nprercr-Iess regrular inten¡a1s over the ne>ct feur years, his urden-

starding of ttre Patna case ard of Jim's everrtual fate must be pieced to-

gether from a series of charce encounters witlr ttre Frerph lieutenant,

Gentlsnan Eh.o\^¡n, Jeurel, and Tamb' Itam-to name only tt¡e npst obvious

i¡¡fonnants. If crcmplaints are to be rnade on the rnatten of venisimilitude

it is surely less on the grourds of his stamina as a story-teIIer tÏ¡an on

his sererdipitous habit. of running across the people he needs to meet.27

Marlow sesns to recognise tiis ard rsnarks half-a¡nlogetically (witÏ¡ ref-

erence to his meetirg wittr the Frerch lieutenant): "Irdeed this affair'
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I rnay ffiy in ¡rassing, had an extraordinary pcn^/er of defying the shortness

of msrpries ard the lerqth of time: it sesned to live, wittr a sort of un-

canny vitaliÇ j¡ the minds of men, on the tips of their tongnres....tlas

it nct turned up tonight between us?" (p,p. 137-38). Ttre fact that the

story has develo@ a li-fe of its own, that, it is in the habit of tr:rning

up irt se¡nrate geographical locations at various tirnes, suggests tlnt for

Marlcn¡ himself (as, it has already been suggested, for the listener/reader)

the story has a life of its ov¡n. . The story is, il fact, r¡ct unlike that

half-surken derelict rafrich, it is presuned, holed tÌe Pâtna: it too drifts
about the Eastern seas, intn:ding itsetf familiarly into a varieþr of lives.

ILre sunzir¡al of the tale rnay be interestiag ard even ptzzling to Marlcr¡¡;

but for Jjm it acts as a pnactical ard netaphoric contradiction of his o<-

pectation of the way ttr,at eve!Ìts e><ist jrt tfune. Jim terds to tJ:i¡k of

q¡errts as thiags which can be left behiJrd, pinned dcn¡n through factr:aI

descriptÌ-on or e:<¡li,atæd through a "secþrd chance". Unfortr¡rntely for him,

ever¡ts pensist through ccnmunal msrþry. As the reader discr¡vens this

through foIlcn^ri:rg the tortrrous process by raùrich Marlor¡¡ puts together the

different fragrnents of Jim's experience, so Jim hjmself discovers it through

repeated brushes witl¡ those vùro ]<r¡cv¡ sonettring of his past. In this way

the sbructr-rre of the narrative reirrforces Jjmrs grcü¡jJrg sense tlrat the event

is foIIor^dng him frcrn place to p1ace, forcing him to nnke repeated fresh

starts, ard thus dranaLically crcrrelates his sense tl¡at freedom can be _found

only "outsid.e" the r¡crrnal v¡crld.

A furttren di¡nension is added to ttre narzative structr:re v¡tre¡r one real-

izes that Marlow is rpt deliberately trying to teII a conple>< tale, ard that

he attenpts to nnke ttrilgs easier for his audience. Wt¡ile gojJrg through the

sensation of sharing i¡r lvlarlor¡'r's rardom discrcveqr of pieces of the jig-saw

puzzLe, the listenen/readen is allowed b gain a nore straightfon¡ard
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krovùedge of the events tÌ¡an Marlcn¡ h:i¡nself had at the ti¡e. Itre importarrt

neeting with the French lieuten¿r¡t, for e>canple, is described after the

accounb of the first day of the enqriry even though it did rpt take place

until three years later, thus effectively accrcunting for that ¡nrtion of

the q¡ent vùrich neither Jim, Marlot¡¡, ncr tlre court of enguiry could have

kncv,¡n about in any detail. Althcugh it is convenient for tJ:e reader to

be given the inforrnation about how the Patrn was tor¿ed to port ard unloaded,

it. hardly affects the natr:re of Jjm's crine vitrich is the event j¡r the nar-

rative foregn:or:rd; what it does, of course, is to provide a ærÈrast of

values ard npdes of betravior:r. TL¡e result of Marlow's casual jtn<taposition

of the ür¡¡o events is tÌ¡us verlz much like tl¡at of an omniscient na:rator who

Ilnnages to describe trnc roughly contignrous scenes in different places. In

nr¡re subrtle fashion, Brierly's suicide is described while lularlcn¡rs account

of the trial is in progress, again allov^ring the reader access to a contrast

in patbenns of betravior:r viLrich inplicitly condenns Jim's baseless pride in

his ov¡n stand¿rrds, ttre pnide r¡¡trich rnakes him turn up at the enguiry but does

nct give him æurage to act.

EVen when there is rp obvious drarnatic function to be served-irdeed

even when the elsnent of drarnatic discoverlz is ttrreatened. by it-the r¡ovel

is pervense in its reter¡tion or disclosr.re of pieces of i¡Éorrnalion. It

has already been pointed out that. the operdng ¡nragraphs of Lord Jjm pro-

vide a ki¡d of slaæptic overvis,¡ of the p:otagronist's life arr1 that the

omniscient narrator creates the first of tlrose teaps fonruard v¡trich assume

the e><istence of an action before it is actr:a1ly recotmted. ltris process

of "time-loopi:rg" is seer¡ for tlre seærd time when at the begiruring of

chapter sì:<teen, before we learn anlthilg of Jj¡n's senies of faih:res to

adjust. Èo life, I4arlcnv tells his audience: "Itre tjme was crlming vilren I
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should see him loved, trusted, ard aùni¡ed, with a legerd of strengrth ard

plovüess formirg rourd his name as ttrough he had been tÌ¡e stuff of a hero"

(p. l75). ¡üct only this, but he sunmrizes the years of Ji¡n's eclipse

("Thene had been, as lþu lancr,r, a peniod of probation anongst infernal ship-

chardlens, drri¡g vfiich he had suffered ard I t¡ad r^¡romied about-about-my

trust you nìay call it") before tJle chapters which eçourd the painful truttr

beltird this genenalization. Sirnitarly, despite the claim sonetimes rnade

th,at the secord half of the rpvel is nr:re chrornlogically straightfonuard

than the fi¡st, a ¡:araIIel effect. is achis¡ed by l4arlcn^rls account in chapter

üruenty-four of his visit to Patusan ttlo years after Jimts arrival vùren he

has already achiq¡ed success. Ttre details of how Jim actually rnade his way

i¡ Patusan are tl¡en relayed tlr:rcugh the fictive present of Marlow's visit
vitrich contai¡rs half a dozen flashbacks. Again we have tJ:e syrnpsis before

tl¡e detail-s. Finally ttr-is tæhnique is used to recount the l-ast days of

ilim's life from a vantage point after the en¡ent. I4arlov¡'s letter to the

"privileged listenen" enclosed with the s<berded r¡arrative of Jim's final

adverrture gives the gane a\^iay: "I s}¡all never hear his r¡cice agail" (p. 252).

EVen wittroub ttris, we would learn of Jjm's death from Js^¡el's r^¡ords at Stei¡rts

house vihich crcntai¡, the snotional if nct the physical tlruth of thre sitr¡ation:

"He has left me...]¡ou always leave us--for ]¡our CI^rl erds...It would have beer¡

easy to die with hirn--He would r¡ct" (p. 256).

A rattrer schsrntic outline of the narrative strategy such as ttre one I
have provided nay suggest that tt¡e dranatic tension of the novel is deflated

by this technique. In practice tÌ¡is is nct the case si¡¡ce one terds r¡ct

to rsnsnben the "a¡Ðgee" of the timeloop when reading ttre detailed accrcr:nt

of the en¡er¡ts utrich aprprcach it. In any case, the real tensions of the

r¡cvel are r¡ct facü¡aI br:t srptional, noral, ard e>cistential: it is the hov¡
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ard why rather th,an the what of Jim's life which rnattens. As a neans of

discovering this "tpr¡'r" ard '\n¡hy" Conrad has created l^,Lrat. is essentially a

spatial narative.

Ttre spatial quality of the na:rative resuJ.ts from lularlou¡rs terdency

to prt srotiornlly-related s¡ents "side by side;" together with his con-

tinr:a1 cuEs bacls¿ard ard forv¡ard between events occr:rring at diffenent

tj¡res.28 Like the spaLial tectrnigue of the first feur paragraphs of the

rrcvel, altlnugh rathen less obvioæly, this allcr¡¡s ttre reader to take a

critical oven¡is,¡ of ttre q¡errts. Th¡e value of this secord nnjor rnrrative

strategy (the first being ttre fragrnerrtation arrl continuiW of events vùrich

reflects Jim's or¡:erience of the results of the Patrn debacle) is urder-

li-ned by llarlcrr's ohm ccrrments about the necessarlz direclion of his nar-

rative. At an earty poi¡t i:: his story, IrIarlcn¡ warns tJ:e readen about

Jjm's obtuseness jn the face of fate. He has s¡nken of beçrinning life

again isith a "c1ean slater" ard the older rnan breathes life into the clichí

by a metapùroric ecb.ension of it: "A clean slate did he say? As if the

jnitial r,r¡crd of eactr our destiny were rþt gravên irr irrperishable charactens

u¡nn the face of a rrcck" (p. f86). Conrad's pessimisn has beconre a rnajor

criLical thsne j¡r recerrt years, perhaps as a response to the earlien vision

of the rnan of "a fs,¡ simple notions".29 It is a mistake, however, to

recognise in tlarlcn^¡'s r^,rcrds a theory of predeterminisrn--especially since

his wtrote jrdgenerrt of Jim is based u¡nn the belief in free wiIl. Itre

poj¡t },larlcm¡ is rnaking is ttrat i¡dividuals, despite their freedomrdo rnt

ncrrnally change verfz dranntically, ard that the character of one's lncuth-

ful acts tends to define the direction of one's life: that is, to retrrrn

to his meta¡*ror, such an act lvrites "ttre initi.af r,'rcrd of ,each or:r destily. "

As a forecast of the direction of Ji¡n's life l4arlou¡rs tvords are arnazingly

accurate: Jim's betravior:r does fo1lcn¡ a repeated pattern.
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It has already been de¡rpnstrated that ¡4arlcÁnr's rsnarks about the

"]og[ic" of Jim's life (pp. 34243') represent an attsrpt to discover a

structr:re i¡r the eth-ical order of the rpvel. Th¡e description of the

"ctlaracters utrþn...a rock" is, I suggest, a conplenent j¡r structural terms

to tLre logic which ftilfils itself in the events of the story. As Marlour's

description of, a¡d conmerrtarlz u¡nn Jim's belr,aviour rej¡rforces his thesis

tltat "our inagination alone c'ould let loose upon us the rnight of an over-

whelming destiny, " so the conbination of his orderÍng of the events togetÏren

with tt¡at of the onr¡-iscierrt narrator suggests the inpossibilitlz of starting

with a 'iclean slate". Ttre characters are Jnitially r,,¡ritten upon the rock

by the hand of the frame narrator uùro both describes the first sigrnificant

action j¡ Jim's life (his failure to reach the rescue boat in tifire) and

provides an outli¡re of the rest of his life. ìüct only is the first r,rrcrd

of Jim's destiny written, br¡t the narrator lightly pencits in the rsrainden

of the "seùltence" (the pun is unarzoidable) of Jim's life. fhe tendenc¡z to

rough out en¡ents i:: adr¡ance is continued i¡ Marlcn¡s's ¡nrtion of the rurrra-

tive where his time-looping effectively re-engraves tlre characters of Jim's

life, defining its i¡revitable direction before it is "lìved't by the protag-

onist. Ttris nay also e>çIai¡r the necessity of the frame narrative: the

first (and pnesunably objective) "engraving" of ttre facts of Jim's life
rnakes l4arlcn^¡'s laten gloory¡ comrents nþre aceeptable si:rce tlley are based

upon a fourdation of events vùrich we have already encountered. Thus l{arlow's

encouragellent to the reader to see the rpvel as the logical ouEcone of tn¡ths

of cLraracter already r,vritten is reflected in ard er¡acted by ttre spatial stnrc-

ürre of Iord Jim: t}re use of syncpses ard time-loops reflects his belief

tl¡at events always er<ist in poteritia; tÌ¡e '\^Jt¡att'to return to my earlier

terminology, of Jim's Ii-fe is already r^¡ritter¡; it is up to the reader to
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decipher tLre "hqu" and '\llhy', flpm the events presented to h.im.

The stmsbure of tlre nor¡e1 tlus functior¡s sj¡rmltaneously in a varietlz

of ways. On the nost basic Ierzel, the frane narrative encourages the

reader to look with an ir¡onic eye at the facts of ü-m's 1ife, to d.istance

hirself f:om thern to scne degr€e. It thr:s nodifies tJ:e rmre ¡:er:sonal and

r:ncerbain vision of tr4arIot,r. I4arlcn^¡rs tale, by tl:e very fact that it is a

tale about a nnn r¡ùtose life is sti1l jrr progress (until we share in tJre

account of Jim's death sent to t-lre "privileged man" nÞre than ü¡yo years

later) encourages a reaogn'rition of a rnajor ttrem in tl:e novel: the rela-

tionship between "real" and ænenbered er¡ents. l,lore ilrportantly, l4arlcrarrs

tedtnigue of reæunting ttre storlf of Jimts life in a form whiclr is frag-

nented and dr:¡onotogical-Iy disconLinuous synbolises the very natu:re of the

latter's criethat it can ne\¡er be øçletely put into the past. or l€-
garded a.s "over". At tlre sane tine, Marlo,r has :æorganised his rnaterial-

into a kind of dramatic continuity whidr enables one to judge Jim. This

tectu:igue, together with his r:se of tirelooping and tJ:e frane narratorrs

r¡se of slmcpsis, allc¡^¡s us to see fimrs life in spatial terns lr¡here it gains

that guality of inevitability r¡ñiù Marlcnv's connentary ipon e\rents has en-

ocuraged r:,s to recogrrise by nore direct neans t tÏ¡us the narratirre strategy

e>ùibits that ladc of nx¡raI $s¡¡th and develo¡Nent in Jim vñich we sinnrl-

taneously rcægr¡aise ttrrough the ethical stnrcture of the novel.

The congruenoe betr,üeen thene and structu:¡e r¡ùridr I have been attenpting

to denpnstrate suggests that lord Jim is a nol€ integrated work of art thran

has nornnlly been aùrútted. Not only do elener¡ts of tlre narratirre tecturigue

harnpnise witÏ¡ the total effect of the norrel but nnny of l,lar1c¡¡¡ts statener¡ts

begin to nake nmd¡ better sénse if seen as parb of a ¡:erceptirre cunrentarlz

on Jimrs life rather tltan as the neandering of a rather nmddled rrurr.tor.3o
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There is a firrthen p:oblen v¡trich my reading of the rrcvel helps dispose

of : one of the npre frequent ccnrplaints nade about lôrd Jjm is tllat the

secord half of the novel is urduly protractæd and that the sr:bstarce of

ttre story ccÍnes jn the first half of ttre book.3l Considenation of the

treatrnent of time in the r¡cvel allows at least a partial ans$¡er to this

charge: Conrad, as an inportant part of the ethical synbolisn of the

r¡cr¡el, is attenpti¡rg to ¡rreserrt jn his úeatrnent of Patrrsan a world furd-

amentally differer¡t from the outside ltorld, diffenent both irr realiQr ard

i¡ iim's percepi:ion of it. To achieve iiris end ard to represent Jim's

escape to a diffener¡b. orden of reality he nn¡st dsronstrate at length his

ns,¡-fourd he¡oic stah:s. At the sane time, he nn-rst provide the reader withr

sufficient rnaterial to allov¡ hjm to jr¡dge the truth of Jim's accornt of

Patusan and }4arlowrs ÍÞre sceptical restrÐnse to it. Thre Patusan section

is rnt an irreler¡ant fi¡a1 paragraph preeeding the ¡nstcript of Jjm's

death, but an essenti.al part of the whole crcnnn:nication si¡rce it repre-

sents the nrrst drarnatic e><anple of Jimrs self-deception. Conradrs deci-

sion to give srrch weight to ttre firral section was not then a casual desjre

to lengbhen the story but was a necessarlz artistic decision.
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Joseph Conrad
Iþtaphysics of
passim; PauI S

Íhe }4aturing of lvhrlonr, " Conradiana vrII (1976) , 13-26¡ C.
Conrad: Íhe ll¡dern

(London: Sanpson
Darkness (BalLino:e:
Bruss, Jim:

e. Cox, ':osffi; AJbert J.ffid,6rãFmã Dent, 1976), p. 29

, l"lass.: Harvard Univ. Press, 1958) ,
pp. L26-27.

i,'Anong the rnore il}¡ninating discr:ssions of the narraLir¡e techrrique of
Iord Jim are tlrose by ItrcrnaSl¡loser in Joseph Cor¡rad: AcLrievenent and Decline-(ffiilage, Mass.: Harvard ttrriv. pr"essfEsffi. ¿@
27¡ Trrny lanner, @nrad: "Iôrd Jiïn" (Woodbury, N. Y.: Ban:onts, 1963) , p. 11.
Joseph Wa:ren geaõlIñllhe nrenffi oentury Nove1 (Ns¡,r York: Appleton-
Century, 1932), pp. 3e2:õ,ffi rÐin A þader's Gride to
Joseph Conrad (Iüev,¡ York: Noonday, t96o) r pp. 75-76, -ex@ical
d.istortion. See also Dp-igùrt Vü. Purdy, "Itre CtrronoloE¡ of Iord Jimr" Conrad-
.i_gne, wrr (G976)., 8I-82, for an e><aÍúnation of conradrs cFiñõrgaffig'
tlre "real" chronological structur:e of the noveI, and lVatt, p. 304, for ænr
plaint-s about the insufficienq¿ of the tj¡re allcx,sed for fim's series of jobs.

5_.-Jim is of crcu::se r-n r€spectable ccnpany. Early Ctrristian theologians
went out of t].eir r^¡ay to insist that (trristianity was different fi:crn nost
other religions, in that ttre coming of Christ v¡as a r:nique e\rent, altJ:ough
popular religious thor.rghbtended to look badc tcn¡ards older, q¿clical nodels.
Frgrn the serrenteenth æntury ormrard, the dominant philosophical assurption

/-æ\elsrtlrat tine vra.s a firrear process. See ¡tiréa nliaäe; Ihe WFr-of tlreEternãIReturn (lþw York: Princeton Univ. Pness , 797L) pp. tEtT
6As lar¡ hiatt has noted, err:n Beadrrs sdrenn (whictr is nn:ctr npre detailed

than Karlrs) fails to allo,rr for rninor ti¡re shifts and for thre sq)erirrposition
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of q¡ents frcrn differerrt tjmes (Nineteenth Centur)¡' ?p. 29I-92) .

7¡rtrodrr"t-ion to Iord Jim, Vot. )o(I of tl¡e Canterburlz Edition (Nei,,¡

York: Dor:bleday , L924), p. viii.
o
"Youth, p. 9.

'; not stretching metaptnricar rerationships too far, r thjd(' to
see a c.ontrast between Jim on his pedestal ard the Frerch lieuternnt's
fate: "bt¡ried . . . urden the fourdation of npn¡nental success. "

locord.rr, ¡rp. 62-63. Despite C,ordan's crcgent argtnrents vùrich depend
nninly on ¡ùrysical details (ttre use for j¡starce of tfie lrcrd "gthartlz" ard
!1-^ *^*!.:^- ^€ ^^^!1 ^ *^-1-^\ thman Cl..a9,ñr i- f¡^---'{ la Era¡J-arn Tr'tr¡rr'lÄLJ,lç lltE:tll-!\Jtl L/I UCIÞLJE: ltruJÈ/ t lv!¡rru¡ g¡¡q!l' I¡¡ w¡&us r 4us¡

(Cambridge: ÍLre Univensitlr kess, 1966) insis
refute Cordan that the IÐrt must be Singapore (p. L74). Furthernore
Conrad himself scnfuses rnattens: the list of ports at which Jim was
lcrou¡n as a waten clerk-"Bcnù:ay. ..Ca1cutta.. .Rangoon. ..Penang.. .Batavj¿"

-centajnly represerrts a npvsnent Eastwards (togethen with a zig-z.ag frøn
rnrth to souttr). But if the enquj-ry was i¡r Bonrbay (within the terms of
tLre rpvel) thsr it sesrs unlikely that Jim would have reh:rned to the
tcr¡n: whene he was best lcrol.¡n to look for r,.rcrk. In any case, Jim's first
job was not as water-clenk but as assistant to tLre cwner of a rice{nill
(MarloÂr's frierd). Did he then go to sore point furtLrer east or west
before beqjnnirrg the series of jobs as waten<lenk? If the secrcrd job
(arx1 first as waten-clerk) is in Bonbay, ard it is "sever¡ hurdred miles
south of the place v¡trere he should hr,ave been i¡ cloven" (p. 189)¡ then
Marlcn^¡'s friend was presurnbly grcrviing rice somsshere near tìe Khlzlcer
Pass. The choice of Singapore as the site of the Erguiry r,vrcuJ.d still
leave ttris ard otLrer factuaL problens ard would also nean that Jim's
rnf,vsrEnt easü¡¡ards @an with a lengthy trip wesü¡¡ards.

thuttur, Conrad: "roud @", p. 18.

Iäi¡lo (p. 296) e>g)resses a faj-r1y connonly held attitrde vÈren he
suggests that the Frenctr lieuten¿u:t is one of ttre rmral touchstones for
Jim's characten. It is rryrcrttr rønarbening, hovreven, tlnt at one poi¡tt in
their conversation the Frenctr lieutenant sesns to be on the point of
revealing scnrethirg about his cnr¡n past: 'lTake me for i¡rstance-I have
nrade my proofs. Eh bieni I, vùro am speaking to 1acu, once . . . " (p. L47) .
Itris "somethi:rg" F presr¡na¡Iy an orample of eor¡¡aniice.

't?
"See J. B. kiestley' Man and Tj¡ne (L964¡ rpt. Neu York: Dell, 1968),

pp. 26-37, f:or a varietlz of illustraLive quotations.

l4ufliot B. C,ose, "Pure Þ<e¡=ise of Inagination: Arctreþrpal Slrrbolisrn

coxl-þ, il
15s". Ð.ik K. Ilatch, "Tt:an Ji¡n as Artist ¡¡anqudr " conradian4, D( (Lg77') ,
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255-68, for an intenesting octer¡sion of this lj¡re of argrument.

16co"", p. L37.

"*, presunably, is Milbnrs Satan j¡ Paradise Lost.

18All biblical references are to the Kirq Janes version.

19rh. image of tlre balarce of fortrrne is rsni¡riscerrt of the figrure
traditionally used to represent legal justice. fhis nay be taken origin-
ally from an Eglptjan npdel. See Ns^¡ Larousse frrcyclo@ia of Mgltroleg¿,
ed. Robent Graves (rordon: erometñãs-F, t96El; p.E Treîffi
tional irnage of Fortune, hcr,lever, is the Latin Fortuna, who turns the
-å^^a ^3 !L^ --^--- -1i-----i -- -E r---- 

----T --- 
ñ-!----rwrlecr (Jl Lrle yedr. rur d. qrsuuliljrL)rr ur IIe[ PIe{JuL!'uI!' ltee -r(JL,e.L-E. \Jlavelt,

The Greelc l4)¡bhs, Vo1. 1 (Ilanrprdsr¡¡orth, Middlesex: Pengruìrr, 1971), pp.
125-26-

2ocor,t.d,

1969), p.-38'.
A Reassessnent, 2rd ed. (Carhridge: Bovres and Bonres,

2\^llrif" to cordenn Jim for lack of knowledge of himself ard the orden
of his fate nny seen unfair, it is a perfectly rornnl concept in tragedy

-êsr for e><auple, in Oediprs Re>< or Xing Lear. Dorotlry wan Ghent pro-
vides a discussion of this tragic dimension in her "Lord Jim" i¡ The
Erglish lrlovel: Form and Function, (1953; rpt. Ngu,r Yõ¡F: 

-Harper,T6l),pp. 229-44. Conrad rnay also have fourd meta¡trrors for Jjm's bet¡avior:rjn ttre teachrings of ttre Catlplic Chr-rch: the terms "culpable ignorance"
(nornal1y of a doctri¡re) ard "sins of ornission" are a part of traditional
Catlrolic theology. Jjm's failure to deal effectively with Brcx¡¡n is
precisely a sin of cnnission, vfiile his self-igncrance, i¡ a world witlrout
ecbernal npral sarctions, implies Ontologicaf culpability.

22pr""*rb1y Conrad's ctroice of a pilgrim-ship as the site of Jim's
dov,¡nfall is not accidental. ltre French lieute¡¡ant, i¡cidentally (raùrose
r¡ocation is gerruine), is descrjbed as a "guiet village priest" (p. 130).

23rh. first rnajor attenpt to use ttris disti¡rction in a litenarl¡ sense
was Joseph Frankrs "S¡ntia1 Form in }lodern Literatrrer" S6n/anee Revie,r,
Lrrr (1945), 433- 50. FTar¡l<, howeven, is rnainly concernffi ffig
up an aesthetic based on this croncept and does r¡ct nrention Conrad. Fra¡¡k's
article (vs?rich Ì,vas an atbenpt to urdermj¡¡e tl:e distjnction presented in
Lessilg's Laocoön beü¿een I'tiJne. arrl "s¡race" arts) has prodr:ced a nurben
of res¡nnses. See W.J.Î. Mitctrell, Critical frrquiry, 6 (1980) r pp. 539-67 ,
for a sophisticated res¡nnse to sqrefficrffin of Frar¡J<rs theory.

24u. st"g*rien in "TLre rV*¡uld-Sce¡re' in Joseph Conrad's 'r.ord Jim' ardrlilostrcrû)r" [sic] @qq Þ¡rguqAe Bçr¡iqq, 67 (L972), 517-23, igrncres t]re
training-ship epi to conclusions radically dif-
ferent to rni¡e about ttre second '\n,ould" scene: "Ttris re¡:eated confronta-
tion witlr Jjm's ¡roblem . . . rnakes his tMarlcr¡rrsl attørpt to urderstand



Jim's character ard careen look somq'¡hat questionabls" (p. 521).

?q--Marlor¿ hjmself speaks of Patusan as oontainilg "fit rnaterials for
a heroic tale" (p. 226) , as if the clroice of events were his. C. B. Cox
regards Marlcn¡¡rs role as tÌ¡at of surrogate rovelist: "Like a novelist,
Marlc¡¡.r r,ronders v¡trere ne>rt to serd his heno . . Marlqu will úansform
him first i¡rto a water-c1enk ard then into tLre hero of Patusan. His
fictiornl roles shri¡ll< or oçard . . . tturcugh Marlcn¡rs rnani¡r:lation"
(p. 25). But see Hatch, gg. cit. for thre vie¿ that it. is Jjm vùro is
the artistic creator of his cn^¡n life.
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p. 77, crcmes to a similar conclusion: "Conrad
i¡ other hands the streanr-of-consciousness

26rrurlrA Reader's Guide,
was approxjrna@
technique. "

27*.oA¿t Craig in "S,,rapping Yarns: The oral lrlcde of Lord @r "
Conradiana, XIII (1981), 18I-93, argues that Cor¡rad draws on the trradition
ææ oral ta]-e to create a nþre i¡rtirnate contract betwee¡r na:rator and
readen than would otherwise be the case. Craig's crcnnents on the mì.rlti-
layered gua1ity of the te:{t ard on the sense that Marlc¡¡s's telling of thre
tale is process rathrer than prodrrct parallel my ovm.

28uor Ford l.ladox Ford's nn:ch-qr:oted colr¡ne¡rts, which do sonethi¡rg to
erçlain the reasons for this technique, see A Pensonal Rernenbrance pp.
180-82. Strictly s¡:eakiag, it could be natt¡re of
print preverrts genuine simultaneiEz of events, and Conrad does r¡ct
attenpt "cross-cutting!' beü¡¡een ever¡ts happening at the same rTDrrEnt as
in the courty fajr scsle in Flaubentrs Madane Bowarlz--vhich is one of
FranJ<r s rnajor eramples.

29See for e><ample Roussel, passim.

30rhi= is Ho.¡itt's attitr¡de: "Ttre effect of nnrddlenent r¡¡trich is so
crcnnonly for:rd in Iprd Jim csnres in shrort, from this-that Marlcr¡¡ is
himself nn¡ddled" (ilî7f*

31S"" F. R. Leavis, Itre C,reat Tradition (L948¡ rpt. Ilarnonds,rorth,
Middlese><r: Perguin, fgTt), p. ZfE; ,ÎóÏm Palner, Joseph Conrad's Fiction
(Ithaca, N. Y.: Cornell Univ. kess), ,p. 38. Conrad hfuLself regarded
ttre division of, the book i¡rto tr'¡o parts as a "plague s¡nt" (Garnett,
Lettens, p. 171).



Chapter Three

}üCSTROI\Íf

In ttre three rpvels r/ìrtrich follow Lord Jjm, Conrad npves i¡ a direc-

tion radically different frcrn tt¡at vriLrich might have been o<pected. Instæad

of developing fi:rther as an historian of fi¡re (or at least self-deh:ding)

conscierces, in tlostrcno, Ttre Seget Agent, ard Urden Westenn E)¡es he

challerges the readen's ¡reconceptions about "history" ix its rnore conven-

tiornl senses. Rathen tlnn tâki-rg for granted tJ:e essential sanity of the

p:blic r^¡cr1d as he does in lord Jim (vùrere Marlow can rnake ready as$nnp-

tions about tle noral stardards ard betravior:r of his listeners), Conrad

urdermines ttre reader's faith i¡r hr¡nan j¡rstitrrtions tlrrough r^¡crks vfiich

erìcourage a genenal pofidcal scepticisn. "Hea.rt of Darkness" had earlien

o<¡nsed the e><cesses of H.lro¡:ean crcloni,alisn, but these later r¡cvels chal-

lenge the cul-tr:ral ccnrplacercy of readers 'trpored with tr,n good addresses

. a hrtcher rourd one corner, a ¡nlicsnan rourd another" much nr¡re

single<nirddly, mai:rly because thene is less trressure to focus on the

psychological e<plorations of a single characten. Only Razr-urnv j¡ Urder

lVestenn EYes goes tårough a process of self-e><ploration in any v,iay equiv-

alent to Marlowts i¡ "Hea-rt of Darlsless".

Although Conrad crontir:u.res ùo treat a character's attitrrdes tor^¡ards

time as an epitcrne of his restrÐnse to pensonal ard societal reslnnsibili-

ties, he @ins to trlt nnre stress than he has previously on the ten¡nral

attiturdes of groups-especially the @n¡nral attitudes irrL¡erent il politi-
cal ideologies. Behird the j¡rmediate realiÇ of late nineteenth-and'eaily
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twenLieth-century politics, vñiclr he delineates clearly, there exist,

Conrad suggests, assrmptions about the nature of political drange whidr

relate rTore closely to ancient theories of cryclicality, belief in a

CÐlden Age, or fear of ttre millennir¡n tJ:an they do to scientific and

economic theories about society.

Nostrc¡ro (1904) dranratizes the realitlz of life in a South Anerican

repr:blic dr:ring a crucial period in its history. lrft¡ile the novel- contains

nenorable draracters, their existenæ seems contingent r4>on ttrat of the

political strructure in vùrid¡ ttrey find. thenseh¡es; in fact Conradrs rnain

concern is with tJ e ænnn:n-ity and the state or polis whichr is treated as

though it had a life independent of the individuals r¡ilro seem (tenporarily)

to control it. ÌIt¡e dominant featr::re of the state of Costagruana (at least

fiom a Eurcpean po:spective) is its lacJ< of tenporal and ¡rc1itica1 defini-

tion. Nost:rono, furthenrore, raises questions about the natr:re and neaning

of history in a æi:nü12 vùrere tJ-e po1iLical stn¡cture does not contain the

acc:¡etions of political eq:erienoe.

As in Conradrs earlier novels, the na:ratir¡e structu:re of Nostrono

reflects its thenntic æncerns. ltre ethical order-or rather disorder-

of tlre ncr¡el is dranatised ttrrougùr an organisation vlhich not only suggests

to the :¡eader his innersion in a ccnpleg and alien environnent but also

undermines his ser¡se of ttre historical progress v¡trichr the novel ostensibly

describes. F\:rthetîþre the chnonological displacenent of errents adds t¡

our understanding of the central draracter si¡rce it furnishes an r¡rder

standing of hi-s nptirres fuller than that created tLrrough the incidents

in wt¡idr he is inr¡clved.

What one innediately notices about the novel is its sheer mass of

geograpùIical and historical detail. We are presented, it seens, witlt a
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fictiornl wcrld vfiich has both breadth ard depth. Ttre rpvel,s geognaphic

can/as i¡rc}-¡1es Europe ard ¡ürrth America as well as CostagTuarn itself .

cofibjned with this breadth of genenal reference is a npre pnecise er>ømin-

ation of one localiQr: Srrlaco afil its environs. Both ftre Secret Agent

ard Urden Ïlgqtern EVes make an im¡ressive attenpt to renden the oçerierce

of livi¡g in a particular city or cities-the mixtr¡re of crcsiness ard ir-
rationality j¡ Lorrlon arxl tJ:e contrast between the cold brutalitlz of St.

Petersbr:rg ard ttre bourgeois comfort of Geneva-but lùcsürcrno goes rn:ch

furthen in its meticulous :recreation nct only of a tov¡n but also of its
port ard' hintenlard.

Conrad is equally concenned to i¡lsist that this fictior¡aI lard has

a history. Altkror:gh the central events of the r¡cvel cover only a feu

days, a nmch lorgen peniod of fifteen years or flÞre (frcm Gould's

return to Sulaao to lücstrcnp's deattr) is crcvened rnore selectively, vùrile

the events of fjJteen or twenty years before Gould's arrival are mcre

Iightly sketched i¡. Thris recerrt history, furthrernore, is ÍÐdelled i31

depth by the varietlz of pens¡:ectives r¡¡hich v¡e are given: .:through ttre eyes

of Dr. It4onygham, of Avellarps, of C,ould himself , of Decrcud ard Vio1a, we

gai¡r partial (ard perhaps partisan) glimpses of a ¡nst in vù¡ich the r¡ame

of Guanan Bento ard an aceount of his rnisdeeds togettren witlr suggestions

of ottrer rq¡olutions ard bloodbaths are repeated.

Itre "present" of the rpvel is treated s,¡en mcre precisely wit¡r the

cer¡tral events of the riots, tJle saving of the silven, ard the eventual

departr:re of lücstrqrp for Cayta beirg described i¡ alrmst suffocatiag,

hour-by-hour detaíl. Whatq¡en we do rot rnanage to pick up through Decoud's

letber to his sisten or th::ough the ornniscient r¡anator is filled i¡r by

Captain Mitchetl's account of the events to a hlpottretical- visitor vùro
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arives sq¡enal years later.

It is not surlrising in the face of this snbanas de richesse that

a good deal of criticisn of the ncvel has concenned itself with aligning

the various accounts of the q¡ents bot]: with each other ard with real

ever¡ts (the li-fe ard e<ploits of Ga-ribaldi irr particular) vtrich are used

as a baclcd:rop. ftrus, to supplsnent the rpvel itself, we

have a nurben of ¡nraphrased "historiec" of Sulaco.l Vlhile such str¡dies

have a fascination of thejr o,¡n (how nì¿uny children did Lady ¡4acbet¡ì have,

anlnruay?) ard vù:ile tl-ey reveal sonething of tJ:e care Conrad took in plan-

ning the rpvel, they all have to nake a basic aùnission: tÌ¡at the appar-

ently reassr:ring flow of factr¡al detaiJ. is often contradictory or mis-

leading.

Vlhile Conrad's occasional confusion about the geogiraphy of Sulacrc

nny produce a sense of disorientatjon in the reader, tJle problsns raised

by historical i¡roractitr¡de are much gE eater.2 S*," of the ap¡nrent fac-

tual crcntradictions nny be the resr¡lt of simple carelessness on Conrad's

part. Ttrene is, for e:canple, the rattren i-nitating problen of tr¡ring to

reconcile tlre fact that the celebration at the begi-nnjrrg of r,rcrk on the

railway is descril¡ed in ctrapter five as taking place eighteen npnths

before Ribierars esca¡:e from the rebels (tlnt is, ttre narrative preserrt
a

of the rnvel);' laten, litrosücnr¡ tells Decor¡d that "a couple of years before"

he spent a v¡Lrole Surday elçloring the Great Isabel-the fjrst Surday after

he brought the hitish railway rnagrnate th::ough tlre npuntaj-ns for the pre-

viously mer¡tioned celebration. What is sr:reIy npre deliberate is Conrad's

habifual vagrueness on nþre central topics such as how long the C,oulds have

been jn Sulaco, troriv long the mj¡re has been in operation, ard lrcr,r lorrg it.

is betweer¡ Guznan Bento's reign of terror ard the retr¡rn of npre stable
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goverilnent under Rjl¡iera. Ihrese are not tlre kj¡¡d of questions abcn:t which

a r¡ovelist is necessarily forced to be precise. Ihe factrral precision of

parts of NostrorÞ, hotrsrer, acrrù¡ined with its occasional reference to

en¡ents j¡r the outside world force such questions u¡rcn the readerrs atten-

tion and create.'a ùisparity between his sense of an intense]lr realised

present and a surprisingly vagn-re past.

Uncertainty about thre t¡:istorical facts of this fictional world is,

furLtrer¡rpre, cørg>lanented by Conrad's treatrnent of the concept of history

within lRcsþrcnp. "History", of ærrrse, as Hegel realised, has tr,vo sepa-

rate meanilgs: it refers botÌr to what has happened and t¡ the narration

of what has happened.4 ïf history in the fjrst sense is anecdotal and

uncertain, history i¡t ttre second sense is made to sesn absurd..S Written

history, the attørpt to jmpose scme sort of retrospectlve order on events,

is represented i¡r lücstrcrnr by Don Josd Avellanos' FÍfty'Years of tvLisrule.

The pathetic attenpt at u¡rdenstanding tt¡e forces of ¡nlitical destiny

represented by Avellanosr book-it is, after all, a tr-istory of rnis-rule-

is funed to failure and to a destn¡ction whose slzrnbolisn approaches the

oventness of allegory. During ttre riots, Decoud sees "the streets of
rFifty Years of l[isrule' w]rich we have begun printing on the presses of

the Fonreni-r ¡"Fltture"l, littering ttre PLaza, ftoating i¡r tÌ¡e gutters,

fired out as wads f:pm trabucos loaded with tnndfuls of t1pe, bloi,sn i¡r

the wind., trampled in the Íud".6 *¡*.in tr[itchell, ttre c]nracter nrrst

addicted to seeing events as "laistoric" (tlnt is, having a place jn sone

sort of schsne of things) is, mearrwh-ile, ¡ntently rid.iculous: since he

constantly ilflates the ccnrnonplace to the eIÐch-flakj-ng, he rerders ridi-
sulous tl-e word he is so fond of usirrg.

There are other characters too who, while they do not ðiscuss history,
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do predicate their actions upon historical assr-uq>tions. Their att.itr:de

tctl^rarls history, tÞwever, is irn¡ariably solipsistic. Viola, the snbit-

tened o1d nep:blican, stards aside in scorn frsn ttre dsrpcractic rrÞve-

ment i¡ sulaco. For him, all poritical aclions nn:st be jrdged by the

august stand¡rrds of Garibaldi's career, ard his cìoncern for the past

produces disdain for t}re present.T C.rAirr.l Corbelàn is also corcenned

witJ: ¡nst glories, bub. his j¡rterest i¡r the ¡nst is largely a means of

bringing pressure to bear on tJ:e present: he wants to regain control

of confiscated ecclesiastical lards ard properties ttrrough refenence to

the previous digrnity of the church. A thiïd eranple of an egotistical

use of the past is provided by Pedrito l4ontes:o: r¡cr:rished utrÐn ronr;rnces

of the Frenctr $ecord 'Etrp5¡e, he aims to recreate tlnt r,,orld. His crcn-

cern with transportirçr the Inores of a decadent phase of European societlz

to a ne,¡ world is both nore ridiculous ard npre sinisten tl¡an the sjrnple-

mirded villainy of his brcthen arr1 Soti-l-lo. What all these ctraracters

have j¡¡ comm)n is an i¡¡berest in history rpt as an objectively-r:rderstood

p:ocess of events but rathen as self-justification or a su¡4nrt for pri-
vate ¡nssions.

A rnajor resrrlt of tlre r:ncentaj¡r or delibenately blurred chrornlogy

of lbsfunp ard its parody of both conscious ard unoonscious res[Ðnses

to history is that, despite the rnass of historical particulars provided,

the readen's sense of ttre realiEr of historical structr.¡re within t]:e

rovel is urdermined. This arrti-historical, or at least a-historical,

pressure is reinforced, frrtherrß)re, by ttre r¡cvel's narrative sEuctr:re.

Q¡ite apart frcnr the problans inrrch¡ed i¡r correlating the sets of facts

gained through the statsnents of diffenerrt charactens, sinply discrcvering

vñat happens to tl¡e principal charactæns ard ttre approxi¡ate order in
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vittich it happens is, because of ttre chror¡ctogical dislocation of events,

a nrajor task at a first reading of t]¡e ncvel. Ihe rnrrative r¡oice noves

bacl<v¡ards ard forv¡ards in time ard changes its angle of vision with daz-

zLing, even vertigi:rous, ease and frequenq¿. Soretjmes ttre shift from

one time or place b arpther serves to nnke fairly btunt ironic cÐntrasts.

TLrere is for e><anple tJ e carefully-engineered transition in chapten five

from the day of the riot on wtrich RiJ¡iera barely escapes death to tJ:e oc-

casion eighteen nonths earlier vilren he had presided at the cersn¡nial

dinner for the railway (p. 34). But it is difficult to assigrn as delíb-'

erate a notive to the dozens of shifts of direction vilrich take place in

the early part of tl¡e narrative.

Conrad's prima4r ooncern hene sesns to be to create the illusion

that the story is told by a rnrrator-altlrough this supposed r¡arrator is

given rp forrnal existence w'ithin the fictior¡al frame-r¡uhro drifts loqua-

ciously frorn one point to arptl¡er, urconcerned witkr precise sequence.

Vllrile the inmedi-ate resr:lt of this technigue is to create confusion in

the readen's mird, it is nct, I suggesL, an irresponsible confusion.

Instead, as Jocellm Bai¡es ¡nints out, tlre stnrtr:re of ìücstronp nakes

a crcnment u¡nn the events it rehearses: "Itre eUrni¡ation of progression

from one event to arpther...has ttre effect of irnplying that rnthinq is

ever achieved. By the erd of the book Ì¡/e are virtrratly back r¡¡Lrere we

started; it looks as if the fi.lture of Costaguana will be verlz similar

to her past. "8

The fact that. "nothing is ever achieved" must be seer¡ as a radical-

derrial of Vüestern ecpectations about history, especially in a r¡cve1 vùrich

is so ostensibty historical irr its forrnat. Alürqugh thene have a-Iways

been dissenting opinions, the domjnant tfieory of history in nodern tjmes
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has been that ít charts rnanrs progress; Costaguana's history on the othen

hard sesns to npr¡e i¡r a circle.9 Conrad's deUl¡erate t:rrde::rrLirting of the

historical elçectations of his ar-rdience does nct of crcr:rse necessarily

represent an attack u¡nn theories of history in general; rather, he is

attenptirq to ¡rcesent political chaos in the pa.rticular fictional_rærld

he tras created by a kind of qmecdoche. "History"-that is, tJ:e hr¡nan

attørpt to ccrne to terns with ard urdenstard ttre past-stards in ttre rrcvel

for the vulrcle ccnple:< of intelligent and balanced res¡nnses to one's orn¡n

socieþr ard cuJ.ture utrÐn which political stabifitlr deperds. In rejecting

history-a rejection epitomised by the charactens, slzmbolised by the action,

ard enacted through ttre structr:re of the rpvel{ostagruana is also rejectirrg

tJ:e ¡nssibility of a civilised p:resent ard an assured future.

At fjrst glance this reading of the slmecdochic role of the idea of

history seenìs rpt to fit with tJ:e po1iLical realities of the r¡cvel. Aften

all, it could be argrued, there sr:rely is a degree of prognress frqn the

political chaos of the early ard middle sections of }ücstrono to tÌ¡e grreaten

prosperity ard orden of the fjrrat section which is set several years Iater.

this res¡nnse (tlnt of charactens such as Mitchell withi¡r the novel) ignnres

sore basic realities, includirg the real :o1e of the mi¡re i¡r "civilizing"

thre province, a role rathen npre anrbi$þus tlnn is admitbed by the backers

of ttre project.

The original npod of Costagruanan poliLlcs is set by the incident wtrich

opens the narrative--Ribiena's escape from his Iursuers. Tlris escapade,

Lrcn,rever, is rpt meant to be seen as an isolated one, ard Ribiera's escape

is introduced (ostensibly at least) only as evidence of a general principle:

"The ¡nlitical atnosphene of ttre Republic \¡¡as generally stormy in these days.

Ttre fugilive pafiots of the defeated party had tÌ¡e ]<nack of turnìng up
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agajn on the coast witJ: half a steanrerrs load of gnall arms and annn:ni-

tion." RjJciena's desperate state, it is suggested, is menely one e><ample

of tL¡e undignified hrt tan¡nra:12 eclipse of the defeated party. The re-

petitive nature of this ¡nlitical process is also suggested in the des-

cription of tlre death of Ribiera's nÞunt: "the anjnnl tRibienats nnrlel

. elçired under him at tlre end of ttre Alaneda, where the milita4r band

plays scrnetimes j¡ ttre evening between the revolutions" (p. 11).

The absurd hlperbole of this rsnark and the scarcely less overt

írony of the narrator's revelation of the habit of defeated politicians

of returning in force slpuld not bli¡d us to the recognition that @nrad

is presenting here one of the political axicrns of the novel. Rozolution,

ap¡nrentIy, is a seni-pennanent. state, and j¡deed the r,rord "revolution"

when applied to the politics of lbstrcn¡o is a barely dead metaphor since

ttre fhx of events is alnosb conti¡ruous.l0 This idea is reinforced l-ater

in the novel wittr the reference to ttre governnent of Could's father's day

as'lan ordinarlz Costaguana government-tlre fourth i¡r six years" (p. 53).

The develo¡ment of tte mi¡re and the attendant eæncrnic Arcmrth of

SuLaco sesn at first to have plt a s¡:oke i¡r forh:ne's wheel. The bene-

fits are npst inmediate for the native po¡ulation vùro work in the mi¡e.

They ccrne to regard. it, tlre fi-:rst cr:rnpleted symbol of Wesùern order and

efficienq¿, as some sort of bsrs¡otent deíty.U CÐuId hjmself ccrnes to

be lspwn as the "Kirrgt of Sulaco" (p. 93) and Don Josd Avcllanos is fond

of referring to the mi¡re as an ".imperir:rn il im¡:erio. " Thre private Jcing-

dom has its governor (non pép6) and its spiritual leader (Fathen nc¡rrhnl

and is even ca¡nble of providing its citizens with a degree of protection

from harassnent by the autlærities of the greater kingdcrn of which it is

a part: "A ¡reaceful cholo wearingr these colours [the unj-form of the rnine]
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.$ras sometrcrhr verl¡ seldorn beaten to withj¡r an inclr of his life on a

charge of disrespect. to the tø¡n police; neither ran he nn¡ch risk of being

lassoed u¡nn the road by a recru:iting party of lanceros" (p. 97). Gould's

subjects q¡errtually repay tl.is ¡rotection by rescuing him from deattr at

tl¡e hards of l"lonteno (p. 477).

TLre charactens j¡r }ücstrcnrp thsnselves recogrnise tl¡at the coming of

the mj¡re represents an hiatus jn the political processes of the province

ard are ford of regarding the years i¡rmediately pnior to ard including

Separation as, in CaptainMitchell's phrase, 'the dawn of a n6v s¡'¿tr-

altlnugh the political stai of that dawn (Ribiera) meets the r¡crrnal fate

of Costagiuana politiciar¡s. Apart from the patenrnlistic protecLlon v¡Lrich

it is able to e:cb.erd to its rrcrkers, ttre effects of thre rnine are prirnarily

ecorsnic. C,ould believes however that the ecrcr¡crnic forces he hns brought

into play will have political consequences by acting as a brake u[Ðn re\rc-

lutiornrlz activity: "Only let the material i¡rtenests once get a fair

footi:'lg, ard they are bourd to inpose the corditions in wfricfr alone tlrey

can continue to orist. fhat's tow 1or:r noney-rnaking is justified hene j¡r

ttre face of lawlessness ard disorden" (p. 84). C'ould rnay be righL, but

j¡r the meanti¡re he is quite ¡xe¡nred. to rnake whatever ccrnprornises are

necessarf¡ r^r"ith the political ¡nvrers i:r the provilce.

Yet ever¡ ttre eaorsnic pnogress v¡trich the mi¡e provides is regarded

by some charactens in the ncvel as double-edged. One dissonant rrcice is

that of Dr. Monlzgham wto oçnesses his suspicions by conplaÌning several

years after Gould's optimistic forecast of political stabilitlz tltat "the

time ap¡xoaches v¡trer¡ all that the C¡ould c.oncession stards for shall weigh

as heavily upon the people as thebarbarism, cruelÇ, a-rd. misn¡le of a

fear years back" (p. 5I1). lrlor is [4on1gham bei¡g especially prescient:
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thene are definite hi¡rts in the last chaptens of ¡ücstïonp tb,at scrne ns¡s

ard ¡resrmably q/en bloodier political crcnflict is in tJ:e offing-perhaps

i¡ ttre form of an attenpt to anne< the rsnairden of Costagnrana to Sulaco.

CÐuld's i¡rtention had been to rnake tJ:e potitics of Sulaco subordi-

nate to ecorpmic trn:ocesses. In fact vitrat takes place is alnpst a rever-

sal of his aims: the mi¡e becanes instead a means of continuiJg a-rd

e>caggeratirrg the process of conti¡n:al rq¡olution vùrich charactenises tLre

political life of ttre cor:ntry. One reason for this is tÏ¡at r¡c ecor¡cmic

force is capable of overccnling tJ:e cultural ir¡stabiliLy of the lard. A

more serious reason is tìat the mi¡re, vùratever its benq¡olent aspects,

tsds verlz readily to beccrne an agent of that instability. TLre atten¡:tt

wtrich lies at tLre centre of the rrcnrel, to ¡rotect the silver illusúates

how tLre mi¡re becomes a ¡nwn-albeit an oversized one-in the schsnes of

politicians. Nostrcnx¡'s rattren melodranratic deseipLion of the silven

as "a deaôLy disease" (p. 264) begins to seen justified v¡hen one realises

that it. is nainly ttre si1ver viLrich brings tl.e armies of Sotillo ard tr¡Ionteno

into ttre pror¡ince.

With separation the de-stabilising role of the mi¡re gror^/s even nþre

important as it dszelops frcm agent to source of a ns,v political divisive-

ness. It is of course the ecor¡crnic power of the mi¡re vñich ensures the

former province's continuance as an irdeperdent, political entiþz. ¡üct

æntent wittr se¡nration frcnr Costagruana, Cardinal-Arctibishop Corbelàn a"¿

Antonia are fourd crcnspirirg tcn¡¡ards tl:e erd of tJ:e r¡cvel with political

refugees ard with various sesret societies to anr¡e>< the renaj¡der of

Costagruana usi::g the material power of the mine as ttreir weatrÐn. At the

sane time the o<istence of tlre mi¡¡e accelerates the ecorrcrnic derzelognent

of Sr:Iac.o ard brirqs about the class conflicts r¡it¡ich go wittr it. ltre
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existence of the secret socieþr of r¡¡Lrich lrlostronp is a part with "a.

some¿hat hunctrbacked little photographer, witÌ¡ a r¡¡trite face ard a rrttgtìan-

j¡rpus soul dyed crimson by a bloodthirsty hate of all capitalists, op-

p:ressors of ttre tr^,rc hsnis¡>Lteres" (p. 528) as its presid.errt suggests that

Sulaco has begun to feel ttre pains of class antagonisn. Thre mire, as

part of this process, tlas lost its original patennalistic as¡:ect ard

become the o<ternal symbol of npdern capitalisn. As l4onygham sneers, "Do

lzou think that ncr¡,r the mine r¿ould march u¡nn the tov¡n to save their Sdor

Aùrûnistrridsr? Do 1ou thirk that?" (p. 511).

Ttre language associated with the growbh of the mine-¡nnqnus ard

ratÏ¡er religious i¡ tone-helps to point up the falsitlz of C,ou]-d's iniLi,al

expectatÍons. In reo¡:ening the rn-ine, he was initially irnpelled by "a

vague idea of retnbilitation" (p. 74): he ho@ to justify his father's

concern with it ard penhaps also to give nea¡ life to the provilce. Itris
latter aim is fu1filled, ard ttre vague term "rehâbilitation" is replaced

in the political dialogrue of the rpvel by "regreneration": "the Five-Year-

ldardate Iaw" rrctes the narrator, "became thebasis,of that regeneration,

the pa.ssionate desire for raùrich had been like the elixfu of q¡enlasting

)¡outlt for Don JosáAvellanos" (p. l  ); a ns^r loan ard a ne$J railway are

"regteneratirg transactions"; even the sceptical Decoud is partly deh¡ded

by the cant of his or^¡n article on "tÏle regeneration of Costagnral,a" (p. 153).

Ttre r',ord itself has unarrcidable ard religious corurotaùions relati:rg to

the idea of a spirifual re-birth. f,2* tlre source of tÌ¡is regeneration,

CÐu1d has ttre resonances of a Christ figure r¡ùro has redesned Su1aco i¡to

a nsv ena of rnaterial prospenity through the agenq¿ of the mi¡re.

E\¡en leaving aside the rrulgaritlz with vùrich the charactens adapt

spjritr-rat termirology to rnateni-al erds, the re¡:etj-tion
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of the word "regTeneration" by the narrator nmst be seen as an ironic

tactic. After all, it is ôifficu1t in practice to discover the differ-
ence between rer¡clution and regerreration in lücsbono: where the nen of

viol-enæ rnaintain a belief in rer¡cIuti-on, tlre idealistic Avel-Ianos has

"many year:s of undisær:raged belief in regeneration" (p. 149) . !ÍLrile

the Goulds dissuss the "paradise of snakes" they have clæated (i.e. the

rnine) the troops have just left in defence of tlre Five-Year-Mandate of

regeneration carrlzing with tì.em "an irrprgzed nodel of a rnilitarlz rifle

. just discarded for so¡rething stilI nore deadly by one of the qrreat

Er:ropean pch/ers" (p. I49) .

The facb that the province needs defence in ttre first place is largely

the result of the reopening of the silver rnine. Prewior:sly "etæn the re-

rrcluLions . . . had res¡:ected tLre repose of the pIace" (p. 36). ftre defence

of the mi¡re r¡uu dernands not only tlre provinæ's militarlr invrclvenent but

also an acceleration of arrnanents, tlrus turning a brutal but limited con-

flict into an equally brutal but mucLr nore deadly one. "Regeneration"

begins to look like rer¡clution writ large, and tlre rener¡¡ed life wh-idr

Coul-d's actions har¡e breathed into ttre province takes on the sneIl of death.

Yet.the role of the mine in the provinc-e is not entirely harmful.

Against Gou1d's reaôiness to nnke political. conpromises $/e nn:st balance

Bnilia CÐuld's evident delight in thre casting of the first ingrot of sil-ver-

although Conrad aùnits that its r,vorLh is, in part, derived from her opti-

mistic interpretation of the physical pr:oduct of ttre mi¡¡e: "by her funag-

inatir¡e estimate of its pori\¡er she endcn¡¡ed tllat lurp of fietal with a justi-

ficative oonception, as tlrough it were not a nere fact, but sonething far-

reaching and irrpalpable, like the trr:e expression of an enotion or the

ellergenoe of a principle" (p. 107). OrE of the nore positirre passages in
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the r¡cvel, fi:rthernore, is tÌ¡at vr¡trich details life at the mine in its

early days ard Gould's c[rm reaction ("it came to his heart with t]re

peculiãr force of a ¡roclamatlon thurdered forttr over t]re lard ard ttre

nnn¡ellousness of an ac.,ccrnplished fact fulfil-liJg an audacious desire")

to the sourd of his crceation (pp. 99-105). Conrad makes use of the

chrornlogical fluency of the r¡cr¡el to place this desæiption of tl¡e mj¡e's

mcre ¡nsitive aspects before Don Pepe's nþre sceptical rsnark about the

"¡rararlise of sr¡akes" viLrich the C;oulds have distr:rbed i¡r order penhaps to

discor:rage prenatrre (ard hostile) judgenerrts of the mi¡e's effects.

Just as it is difficult to regard the outside rn¡cr1d's ecor¡ornic in-

fluerce as ænpletely harmful, so its cultr¡ral j¡¡brusion is seen as jn

nËmy ways justifiable. fhe lard itself is descrj-bed as 'hiaitilg for ttre

futurer" ard. one reason it is waitÌlg is that it sesns both litenally

ard slmbolically to have lost touch with tJ e matenials of its ¡:ast. An

instructive srù¡Isn of this fact is the stone shield above ttre tovm gate

r¡trich is descri-bed thus: "a grey, heavily seolled, arrnorial shield of

stone with the arms of Spai¡¡ nearly srpothed out as if irr readi¡ess for

scrne nelv device Qrpical of the impending ¡rogress" (p. 173). Sulaco has

lost its old colonial jdentiþz (represented by the arms of Spai¡r) ard is

just loegjruning to fi¡d a force sufficiently strong to replace it.

What this force re¡resents is illusürated even mcre dranatically by

a passage close to ttre begirrnirrg of the rrcn¡el in vf¡ich Cor¡rad jr:xtaposes

tr^rc figrures.

The big equestrian statrre of Ctrarles 'fV at the er¡trance
of tlre Alameda, tcwening vf¡ite against the trees, wers
only lsronn to the folk frcrn the cor:nbry ard to the beg-
gars of ttre town tlrat slept on the ste¡x rourd tl-e
pedestal, as the H¡rse of Stone. Ítre ottren Carlos
ürrning off to the left with a rapid clatten of troofs
on the disjointed ¡nvenent-Ðon Carlos Gould, jn his
Engtish clott¡es, looked as inconçnr:ous, h.rt much nþre
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at htrne tlan the kj¡gly cavalier reir-nin9 i¡r his steed
on his @estal abcn¡e the sleeping lepo:os, with his
rnarble a:crn raised torøarrjls the marble rim of a p}-uned
hat. (pp. 48-49')

The j¡onic iconogra¡*r:ic ccnr¡nrison of live lprssrnn and petrified cabat-

1ero, of npdern progress and ancient pieties, ¡nints up tLre change in

r¡alues ufiich has affested the provilce. From the practical pens¡:ective

of ttre beggars it is not even the rider r¡itrich is of jmportance but the

t¡¡rse itself . In an i¡rmed.iate sense the tableau acts as a dramatisation

of Could's title-King of Sulaco. Neverttreless it is not Cou1d himself

nor the ocrning of the rni¡re which has dsrpted the statue frcrn royal image

to anonlmnus stone iprssnan. Tlai.s, judging by the attitude of tlre countrtrz-

folk and t}re beggars, nust lnve hap¡:ened long ago. Thre statue's loss of

intri¡rsic meanjJrg is ft:rthen stressed by the reslÐnse of Pedrito tr4onterors

troops when they enter the tourr: it læks to thsn ljJ<e "a sai¡rt ìn a big

hat" (p. 385).

EVe¡rtually the live horssnan and all that he sta¡ds for overccrne any

lJngering ocncern for the dead rider, and Captairr Mitchell reports (to

tr-is h1'pothetical vj-sitor) the fate of the statue after Separation: "The

equestrian statue that used to stand on the pedestal over there has been

rsrpved. It was an a¡,achronisn. . . Thene is sone talk of replacing it

þ a marble shaft ccmrrcn¡rrative of separation. " The "rnarble slraft" com-

plete erith "angels of peace at the four corners and bronze Justice tolding

an q/en balance, all gilt, on the top" (pp. 48I-82) is precisely that

"new device tlpical of tJre impending progiress" v¡t¡cse creation has beerr

forecast earlier. While Conrad does not encourage us to shed any tears for

the dernise of the "sai¡rt i¡r ttre big Hat, " the image vùrich is i¡rtended to

replace it-þgg¡rze Justice and a gilt balance-is a decidedly tar¡rdry

symbol o, *o, Age wtrich Mitctrell belier¡es has been ushered j¡r.
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Conradrs üreatrnent of the effects of one culturers i¡rtrusion i¡to
ar¡other arxi of the jntenaction of tr¡¡c attitr.ldes to time, traditional ard

nndern, is balanced ard fairly subtle. Rather than nnking sinplistic

npral judgenents, he terds to qtnlify ironically our fjrst impressions:

the reader's initial res¡nnse to the royal statue is likely to be senti-

mentalrard his reaction to Conrad's implied ccrnparison of it to: C,ould

is likely to be in fal¡or:r of the former. But ttre fact that its irrport

is so easily forgotten by tJle local people suggests that the loss of the

last vestiges of a colon-iat cuJ.tt¡re ard its replacanent by a nelr form of

colonialisn represents only the displacsnent of one set of 5m¡nsed r¡alues

by arnthen. Sjmilarly-ard IIDre importantly-tonrad nìarnges to recogrnise

that the comilg of tlre mj¡re is both good ard bnd; that the initial "¡rara-

dise" of thre gorge was, after aII, a "paradise of snakes"; ard that the

mine, q/en rmr,\Drked, was always a terptation tcn¡¡ards evil.
ftris habit of ironic balance rnakes inter¡xetation rather awl<\^/aïd for

anyone vfio wishes to read ìücstromc as a ¡nlitical tract.l3 lücr is it
easy to read ttre novel, as one might at first be tenpted to do, as a

contrast between a "good" i¡sti¡ctrral/prirnitive time serrse ard a "bad"

Europea4r/American time sense. Oonradrs treatrnent of t]re effects of the

mine ard of outside influences generally rnakes it clear that \dflat is hap

pening is rather an o<aggeration of an already ærrupt politica/terqnral

structure th:ough IIÞre sophisticated means. If there is a lesson to be

drawn at all, it is that there is a kj¡rd of hopelessness about all action

i¡ Sulacr¡ si¡rce ttre pitfalls involved i¡r wailcing s/en an tror¡curable path

are too numerous to be ar¡oided.

A frequent sitical ccrnplaint is that l.Iost:rcno lacks the detail-ed

character doreloçrnerrb of Conrad's othen novels, ard any discussion of
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its political dimension rnay seern to provide anmunition for this crcnplaint

by dcn^nplaying ttre importance of iryiividual characters wittri¡ the politi-
-14ca] process. -- Aùrúttdly, Ncstïcmo does rpt e>ùibit that. æncer¡tration

u¡nn the mental grlmrnstics of a sirgle, intellectually irgenious, charac-

ten wlrich we fi¡ll in l-ord Jjm or Unlen Western EVes: indeed, three out

of ttre for:r charactens I wish b discuss (C,ould, floJroyd, Decor-rd, ard

lücstrorrr) sesn alnr¡st unconscíous of thej¡ cn¡'¡n ment¡I processes. Never-

theless tJ:ey are important to ttre rrcvel, ard Conrad refuses to let thsn

off iùe hook of nr¡ral res¡nnsibility by suggesting that they are conplete-

Iy controlled by e:ctennal events. Vühat happens instead is tl¡at his treat-

ment of these ctraractens shows the rpvel's sr.rb'tle interplay beü¡reen public

ard private vircrlds, between political process a¡d noral restrÐnse.

Ítre lack of positive rnoral ard ixtellectual pressures j¡ Sulaco-the

ki¡rd of pressures wtrich, in Conrad, are typically fourd on board ship-
results in ttre creation of ripe o<anples of Conrad's fan¡ot¡rite hr¡nan

foible: r¡rrresúai¡red egotisn. TLre terdenry of rni¡or charactens such as

trbntero, Corbelàn, ard Viola b show an egotisn slzmbolised by a solipsis-

tic attitude to time has already been suggested. Major charactens j¡r

lrlost::onp are similarly but nore subtly crerrupt€d, ard ttreir flawed atti-
tr¡des to time result in senious consequences: trrc of ttrsn die dr:ring the

course of the rpvel ard a third urdergoes a spiritr:al death for reasons

slmptomised by thej¡ tarporal disfi:rctions. Alttrough ttreir egotisn is

e:<aggenated or e>çosed by the course of eær¡crnic ard political events in

Sr,.rlacrc, it unuld be unfair to clajm tlnt they are ærn:pted by the rni¡e;

rather the mine is a catalyst, encor:ragilg the creation of spiritrral

grrotesques.

Vlhat Gould, tlcJ:roytl, Decoud, ard lücstcno have in cqnrpn is that
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they are al-l outsiders or intruders and are therefore capable of regarùing

Sulaco as a îEans to an end rather than as an end in itself. Holroyd,

off-stage for nost of the novel-, regrards Costagnrana both as another addi-

tion to his financial enpire and also as a fruitful field for (Protestant)

missionarlz endeanu:rs. lü¡stronp and Decoud have renained in the count4z

rnainly because it ser¡¡es their prirrate anbitions: lùostrono wants to get

ricLr and to nake a nane for hjnself; Decoud wants Antonia and readily

aùnits that his desìre for her is tJ:e fever behihd his political schrenes.

Even C;oul-d, technically a native Costagn:anan, has returned to iús cor:ntry

to fulfill a prirzate obsession. Conrad sttresses GouJ-dt's real- alienation

fircm tJ-e land of his birth by pointing out that "He looked nore English

than the last arrived batctr of yor:ng railway engineers, than anybody in

the hr¡-rting field pictr:res in the m¡rbers of Punckr reaching hj-s wifets

dravring rrccrn tr¡ro nonths or so after date...,he*.,\,r/ent on looking thorough-

ly mrglish even on horseback" (pp. 47-48) .

Like nnny of the other characters in ttre novelf Could is an idealist

whose ideals have breæne perverted. His readj¡ess to aonrnit hjirself to

the rni¡e itself as a kjhd of redenptive force Ìreco¡res an all-consr-ming

passion which turns hjrû jhto a sterile (his marriage, not surprisingty,

is clrildless) arrd cold fìgnrre. In the person of Ctrarles Gould, Corirad

centres hi.s nost trenclrant criticism of the idea of action. He descri-bes

ttre underlying nptive behind Gouldts turnÌng ts¡¡ards the mi-ne after his

fatherls death thr¡s: "This consideratl.on Ihis fatlrerrs deathl , closely

affecting his cvn: identÍty, filled his breast wÌth a rrpurnful and angry

desire for action. In thïs his instinct was r:nerring. Action is ænso-

latory. It is the enernlz of thought and the frÌend of flattering illisions.
only in the ænduct of our action ,can \¡re find ttrc sense of nastery over
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tJ:e Eates. For his action tL¡e mi¡re was ot¡¡iously the only field" (p. 66) .

Cûuld's jnstjncb,ivebut dargerous desire for action is refl-ect'ed in

his atbitrrde to tjme. He is set ìn a pattern of beL¡aviour vùrich is j¡r-

henently future-oriented: althcugh he must live i¡ the ¡xesent, he has

lost his ability to res¡nnd to it o<cept in terms of futtre o<pectations.

Actions vtrich he oonsidens degrading (ttre need to grease the palms of

local officials, for e:<anple) are carried out because he is able to con-

siden thøn only a means to futr¡re success. In terms of his ovnr life, he

is always impatierrt with ttre ¡resent3 as rde see hjm in the ncvel he is

always in a hr:rry, always on the poirrt of rushing off for the mi-:re (pp.

69, LL2, 505). Gould, one sus¡:ects, is suffenirrg frcrn an e:<trsre case

of vf¡at npdern psychologists have cqne to call "deferred e<pectations. "

Vühile Gould's res[Ðnse to time has political rarnifications (t]re

gualities vrtrich ljmit him as a hr¡nan being rnake him a successful errtre-

preneur), it is essentially pensonal: he neÍ/er theorises or pkrilosophises

about tjme ard i-rdeed se€rns unready to considen the repersussions of his

actions. Ifolroyrl's res¡nnseto time, jrt contrast, is both instiJctral ard

ttreoretical, ¡:ensonal ard impersornl. Thre impensonal ard theoretical

side of his attitrrde to time is stæwn in scxnethirg he says to Cioul-d about

the future of Costaguarì¿t: "Of crourse, some day we shall step in. We are

bourd to. But there's lþ hurry. Tjme itsett has got to wait on the

greatest counLr]¡ in the uihole of God's univense. !{e shall be giving the

r,r¡crd for everlzthi¡g: irdustr:y, ffade, Iaw, journalisn, art, ¡nlitics,
arrl religion, frcrn Cape Horn clean over to Snith's sourd., ard beyord too,

i-f anythirg r,,rcrttr takir:rgr lpld of turns up at the ltbrth Fole" (p. 77).

ftre political natix of this speech is, of c€urse, the ttreory of

rnanifest destiny-ard, incidentally, Ilclro]¡l uses the vbrd ''destiny"
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twice within tJ e suceeeding paragraph. lVtrile this is tJ:e kird of self-

e)qÐsure viLrich nrakes one a&nire Coniad's ¡nlitical astrrteness, nore ìm-

mediately important, is tlre r,rray in v¡Lrich the ¡nIiticaI res¡nnse represents

a rnisgnrÍded attitude to Lime. Ttre alnost ccrruic arrogarìce of llclroyd's

political assunptions is a result of ttre belief that the United States,

as ¡:art of its nþre general superiority to the rest of tlre world, is

belord the mechanisns of tjme--or at least ttpse mechanisns of time vùrich

constitrrte tristory.ls ïn terms of the processes of flistory, his opti-

rnisn seenìs r:nwise.

CÐu1d, meanvùriIe, is by no nþans convinced of the wisdom of tlcfu:oyd's

atbitr:de. He sesns to assent to his backer's ¡ni¡t of viet^¡ because he

needs llclroyd's sup¡nrt but also because he is certain about the sanity

of his c¡vm attitrdes: "lrlobody else's r¡ast correptions of destiny could

diminish tJ:e as¡:ect of h-is desjre for the rederption of the San Tbmé

rni¡re. In corq:arison to the correctness of his aim, defi¡rite in s¡nce and

absolutely atbainable within a lirnited time, the otÌren nìan appeared for

an i¡rstant as a dreamf idealist of r¡c jnportancd'(p. 7B).

Although llchoydrs attitr:de to time is corditioned by ocb.err¡al pres-

sures-he is after all alnpst a parody of the Amenican rnan of affairs-

it is also personal ard i¡rsti¡rctual. Ítre chief engineer of the railway

points out tJ:e source of tlrlroyd's br:oyarclz ard at the same time suggests

one of the links uitrich joins Hrlroyd ard CÐuId @ether: "Ttrey r:rdenstand

each other's imaginative side. O:e is thirty, the other nearly si:<ty, and

they have been made for each ottrer. Tb be a millionaire, ard such a nil-

lionaire as ltrclnoyd is like being eternally young. The ardacity of l¡outh

reckons upon vitrat it ' fancies an unljmited tÍrre at d-ts disposal; bub a

millior¡aire has ur¡limited means in his hard-r¡trich is better. Oners time
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on earth is an ur¡centain quantíty, but about the long reach of miltions

there is ro doubrt" (p. 317). Ilch:oyd's belief tl¡at the united States

is outside time is thus ccnplarented (at least according to tl¡is observer)

by a belief tiat he himself is in some measr¡re in control- of tjme. Because

he sesg' h-i¡nself as unaffected by tiJne, all his investnents, inch:ding that
in Costagruana, are in a sense irn¡estrnents in etennity. C,ould has jocularly

referred to tdm earlien i¡r the ncvel as ttrough he were God-altlrough from

Gould's c¡h¡n stard¡nint he is rûore of a deus e>r nachi¡a-ard a part of
llrlroyd's i¡vestrnerrt in the futr:re is his desi¡e to see the religious

conversion of tÌ¡e sulacans to a "¡r:rer fo::n of christianity" (tì,at is,
Protestantisn).

While in scnne ways llclroyd seqns to be an heroicr €vêrr su¡:erhunan

fignrre, his fir¡arcia.l ar^::ogance i¡n¡olves, nrcre vr:lgarly, a belief i¡r the

possibilíty of buying time. In his hubris he epects to cor¡trol events

wittrout being controlled by then. vrltrile llolroyd behraves as ttrough he were

trading in etennities, Conrad r¡ctes wryIy that he is "the same to whom

the doctors used the language of trorrid ard veired menaces" (p. 76) . rn

realiEz he is verlz far f:¡om j¡nrprtal. His terdenc¡¡, like Crould, to see

life as a crcr¡ti¡rual process of thnsting fo:r^rard towards a goal also

reflects j-:onically uIÐn his pretensions to deiÇ: his version of eter-

nity is only the preserrt r¡rrit ever larger. Unlike C,od, he is in rD sense

outside tlre mechanisns of time.

The trrrong-headedness of the attittdes to Lime (ard of course to life
in genenal) of boú¡ C'ould arrl llclroyd is o<pressed in the ncvel through

the res¡nnses of ErLilia C€uld. She meditates tor¿ards ttre erd of the story

u¡nn ttre results of hen husband's actions and her cn^¡r: ,'Had anlone asked

hen of vù¡at she was thinki::g, alone jn the garden of the Gsa, with hen
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husbancl at the mine ard the house closed to the street like an snpty druel-

thg, hen franlmess lrould have had to er¡ade the question. It had come

i¡to her mirid that for life to be large ard full, it must contain the care

of tl¡e past ard of the futr¡re Ín erzeny passing norrent of the present. Our

daily work nn¡st be done to the glory of the dead, ard for the good of those

vÈn scme after" (pp. 520-21). I¡Irs. C,ould's vision of time is a ki¡d of

noral corollarlz of Bergsonrs e>rperiential theory of dr:rée: she believes

that tjme as lived should consist of a rhltlrn of hurnan concerns which over-

iap eaeh other as do iàe sense irrpressions of Bergson's terporal oontinur¡n.

Ibre simply, time shculd be eçerie¡rcedholistically (itt this sense we, 1ìke

God, are capable of o<periencing npre tlnn one nsnent i¡r time) ratìen than

unidirectionally.

Iücr is the prcb1en menely an abstract one. CÐu1d's ¡:eculiar form of

egotisn has blighted his life witt¡ physical ard srotional stenilier. A1-

tltough he loves his wife in his cxr,rn fashion, his attachment to the mine

is a "subtle crcnjugal infidelity through v¡hich his wife \^/as nc longer tJ:e

mistress of his tlnughts" (p. 365). she, in turn, is forced to console

herself w"it¡ the snrtionally crippled }bnygham. Hen frustrated naterrnl

instincts (their rnarriage is childless) firxj an outlet i¡r her res[Þnse

to tlre silven. Itre irnagery used to descril¡e the casting of the fjrst
ingot even sugtgests tÌ¡e bi-rth of a child: "SLre had seen the first spongy

lurp of silver yielded to the hazards of the world by the dark depths of

the c;ould cor¡cession; she had laid her. . .ha-rds u¡nn the fjrst sj_lven

ingot tr:rned out still warÍn from the npuld" (p. 107). Ttrere is a similar

perverse natenrnl guality in her attitrde to hen husbancl. At rmmer¡ts of

terderness she terds to thj:rk of hjm as a ,'¡Ðor boy,' (pp. 62, 7I, 52l-)

a¡d even at one poi¡t sn¡oths his cheek "as ijt he v¡ere:a liLtle boy
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(p. 208). Enilia CÐu1d's r,,¡ords suggest, althcugh affectior¡ately, a recog-

nition of her husbarrl's irres¡nnsible srptional funraturity. Although

apparenLly nore hard-headed, he is like Lord Ji¡n in his i¡abilit1z to

develop as a result of tkre pressures of time; despite his conti¡rual

atberpt to push forv,¡ard ttrrough tjJrÞ, he rsnains at an smtior¡al stasis,

urnble or unready to face the resrùts of his actior¡s. Irdeed his srotional

petrifaction suggests ttre literal state of t]:e statue to which he is com-

pard (pp. 48-49).

l.ltrile ErLilia does criticise Holroydrs attitrdes directly, the rcst

teIIÍng criticisn she prrcvides is an unc€nscious one ard is dranntised

ttrrough their contrasted atbiterdes to the statrre of the Irtradonna at the

top of the staircase j¡r ttre Casa Gould. Enilia is li¡ked, factually,

imagistically, and ttrsr¡aticatty witJ: the statue by the narrator. When

she first mcves into the house, ttre Madonrn is one of tJ:e things she nost

likes about hen ns,¡ hcrne (p. 68); later, on her retrrn f:om Euro¡:e, it
"sesned to welæne her with an as¡rect of pitying tend.erness" (p. 505) -
prestrnably because CÐutd is once again leaving for the rni¡re. tnilia
henself' on her early jor-uneys with her ht¡sband has "her face ¡nvxlered

white like a ptasten cast" (or a plasten sai¡rt?) ard is followed by a

muleteen witlr "his hat set far back, rnaking a sort of halo for his head."

(pp. 86-87). Furthernpre, she is treated by the other characters j¡r the

rnvel as tlrough she were a plaster sai¡rt: viola regards her as a f'bene-

factress" (he uses tt¡e spectacles she has given him to read his Bi.bl-e),

ard his daughter looks upon her as an "angrelrr; nprê o<plicitJy Monygham,s

ds¡otion to ltfrs. Gould suggests the ki¡d of r^orship norrnally accorded

statues of the Virgin: "the sight of that r^JrïrErn. . .suggested ideas of
adoration, of kissinq the hsn of hen robe" (p. 513).
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Ilclroyd' meanwh:ile, looks "anrfuIly solsm" at the sight of the statue.

His reastion to it j-s, rrf,sb. obviously, tlnt of a Pt:ritan to the fact of

idolatqz. !îrs. Could rsni¡rds us, trcrarexzen, that there is nrcre tlnn one

ki¡d of idolatrry: "Mr. Holroyd's sense of religion. . . was shocked and

disgusted at the tavdrj¡ess of the dressed-up saints jn the Cathedral--

the r,rorship, he carled it, of vpod and tj¡ser. But is sesned to me that

he looked upon his or¡¡n Cod as a sort of j¡lfluential ¡nrtner, who gets his

share of profits in the endor¿ment of churches. " He tæ, she points out

ironicallyr lns a religion, the "religion of silver and iron', (p. 7I).

Enilia Could's criticisn of tr-is ¡:erversion of Christianity into a ki¡rd

of celestial pcofit-sharing suggests a deep-rooted antipathy between the

tr¡¡o characters, or at least betrr¡een that. portion of their rninds v¡trích is
brought to ttre surface by the sight of the Madonna.

In suggesting a slmpathetj-c relationslr-ip between Itnilia Gould and

ttre statue, Oonrad is also associatirg her with a Ìælistic and rhythrnical

vision of time, tt¡at of traditiø¡al, pre-reformation, Western society.

sulaæ, behi¡rd D.rope i¡ eveÐrttring e1se, is also behirrd Eu:rcpe in its
attiü¡des to time, and still retaj¡rs something of this older attitude.

As the ncn¡el repeatedly jnsists, the social organisation of Sulaæ is o]d-

fashioned' even feudal: nen stiJ.l plough rjvith cncen and r¡¡coden ploughs

(p. 87), and the i¡rterior is r-:naffected by tlre graùra1 nodernizÌng of the

æast towns. The Madonna is djrestly associated with traditional ten¡:oral

rtr}rt}ms because tlre nai¡r measure of passing tiJne irr n¡ral areas of Rornan

Catl¡clíc cor:ntries was ttre ringlng of the .Angelus bell ttrree times a day

to call the faíthful to worstrip. The .Angelus itself descrjbes the descent

of tte angel C"abriel to MaÐz, and the daily activity thus contains regular

rsn:indens of tlre o¡:ening ast of the Christian drarna. Itris also means
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that the perception of time is npdified: each day lived withi¡r this
religious pattern is r¡ct a discrete entiQr but the ritr:a] repetition

of Christ's incarnatiorr.16

l¡trore oract means of measuring time h/ere to a large degree the result

of ttre irdustrial rq¡olution ard its need for a means of neasr:ring the

hor:rs of labor¡r otLren than by the rural fornn:la of ,,d.awn to dusk',. As

Genald Whitrcn^¡ ocplails, tJre grcrrth of Õapitalisn produced r¡ct only neo

means of measuring time but a different attitude to its r¡al-ue: ',The

linear concept of ti¡ne was fostered by the mercantile class ard the rise
of noney econom)¡. For as long as po\^rer was concentrated in the cn^¡ner-

ship of lard, tjme was felt to be plentiñ¡I ard lr¡as associated with the

unchanging q¿cIe of the soiI. But with the circulation of noney, t¡e
erphasis v'ras on nobirity. The terpo of life was increased, ard time

h/as rÐw regarded as sonetlrÌng r¡aluable th,at was fel-t to be slippiag away

continually. . .Men were beginning to believe that time is noney,ard that
one must tqr to use it ecrcncrnicatly. " 17

This latter atbitr:de to tjme is of course epitomised in Holroydrs

belravior:r. He is prepared to deal with his i¡rvestrrpnt in Sulaco hjmself-
perhaps as a kind of tnbby-but he derrctes precisely twenty minutes a

nonth to thre affairs of this far-off crcr:ntry (p. 116), twerrty rninuþs

representing, prestunabry, ttre anr}:nt of time it is 'htrorth',. His sub-

ordir¡ates ërre a little surprised at even tJ:is e>çenditr:re of time: ix
their terms of reference, et/en twenty rni¡rutes of attention is o<cessive

for sonethi¡tg so trifting. 'Vlhren lblroyd visits Sulacrc it is his first
holiday for rnany years ard is urdertaken at the instigation of his doctors

(p. 70): even then he nnkes tt¡e visit to ttre mi¡re an e)<cuse for the

horiday, as if leisure were scgnething slightly sordid, needing to be
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redesrred by a solid fi¡nncial notive.

Ihus we nay recogrnise in llcJroyd's "arnrfully solenn" glance at the

statr:e of the Madorm,a a restrÐnse of instinctive hostility-cultr¡ral
rathen tìan religious-to a vision of realier aryl a way of looking at
time which he does r¡ct strare. withi¡r the novel, the traditional,
rhyttrnic, cyclical attitrrde to tjïe (vuhich is already bei¡rg urdermined:

the "wild" Irdians r¡ùo work the rn-i¡re are neaLly organised i¡to shifts,
and the railroad crosses the lard) has its nost erphatic slmbolic repre-

sentative i:r the person of Enilia CÐuld. Her personal vision of tirne

as requiring the irrtegration of ¡nst, present, and future (as op¡nsed to

one whiclr is relentlessly tinear ard futr:re-oriented) t¡as already been

out-li¡ed. While she is able to e>q)ress hen feelings about her husbarÈl's

rnisgruided attitr¡de to time, if only to herself, her only overt reaction

to hen haE-conscious hostility to ltclroyd's attittde is to feel protec-

tive tcruards the statrre which slzmbolises her cn¡n: understarding of time.

Just as Nlostro¡rp encourages us to see ltrclroyd ard C,ould as ',¡laired"

charactens, ¡raired that is by having an enterprise i¡¡ cr3¡mÞn togetLrer

w-ith attitr¡des to time which are similiar, so too Decor-¡d ard trlostrono are

"¡nÌred'!, rather nÞre arbitrarily ttris tine, by their journey i¡r the

lighter, which is the j¡viirect cause of the destruction of t]:sn both.

But they are alike i¡ npre serious ways too, and, even before the lighter
episode, lrTostrono has, for reasons v¡hich are r¡ct entirely clear to Decor:d,

ccrne to regard hjm as a frierd (p. 248). one reason which Decoud suggests

is that " [l.Jost:pnp] like nre has qcflte casually here to be dravnr into t]re
events for v¡trich his scepticisnr as well as rni¡re seems to entertai¡r a sort
of passive corÉerpt" (p. 246). Decoud is hcnrreven projecting on to }ücsü:ono

qualities of clraracter v*rictr are his cx¡¡n. !{L¡at Decoud cor¡siders sceptici.sn
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(lürstronp's love of reputation and readiness to consid.er his own qualities

of personality as having a cash r¡alue) is in fact its op¡nsite: an inter¡se

rlaïïetd.

Nevertheless, there are m)re genuine simitarities beü¡¡een the tr¡rcl

ÍEn. Both are psyclrologically and culttra1Iy isorated. Decor:d, the

sceptic, t¡as never been ütV at hone anlnarhere. EVen his affectations

are rootless, and the r,ufd-be Frenchman has "a Frenchified-but nost un-

French-cosnopolitanisn" (p. 152). lrlostrcno is alnost equally :ootless,

a sailor who has left the sea, an orphan, and a displaced rtalian.

Because of this urdertying sinilarity between the ünro nen, ttre odd

conjunction of tr,uc tsrperamental op¡nsites jn a dangerous sitr:ation is

less arbitrarlr than it at first sesns. fhrere is of course a perfectly

good reason witJ.in the story for their journey: lrlostrono as tfie i¡crrr-

ruptible senr¡ant of the state mr:st save the silver, ard Decor:d nn:st save

himself. Yet their jor:o:ney, in the dark, witLr a cargo of precious metal,

surely cries out for jnterpretation on a slzlrbolic level. O:e elemerrb in

this symbolic pa.ttern is ttrei-r isolation in the "black poncho" of the

Gulf. lrlhateven its necessity in terms of tÌe mechanics of the plot, the

Gulf acts as a concrete metaplror for the npral isolation which has chara-

tenised both of their lives up to this point. Ttrere is of course a¡:t

elsnent of crco¡:eration i¡r their journey, but because of the darkness and

the necessity for silence botlr men are effectively alone ard are forced

back u¡nn tlreir cnrn tlrouEhts. Decoud develops an i¡creasing sense of

unrealiQr, ard Nostrorm beqcrnes steadily nore i:rritated at the weight of
responsÍbility he is oçected to bear.

Altttough the men are isolated from the connn:nity and each otÌ¡er, they

neventheless can:l¡ with them the fate of the crunm:nity. If the rebel
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forces captr:re tJ:e silver tLrey will have the means of pursuing the war

ard nnking their cnnrn fortr:nes; if they fail, thqr nray well be deserted

by their unruly forces. Sotillo in particular stpvss by the ruthlessness

of his actions a re¡:eated a\^¡areness that hís fate is bourd up witlr that of
tJ1e silver: in his keeruress to firrd it he neglects to take rudirnerrtary

precautions for his cn¡n defence. But the urgenq¡ with which the sil_ver

is renoved testifies also to its slmbolic inportance for tl:e leadens of
Srrlaco. If the rÔels captr:re even one load of the silver, they will have

asserted crarnership over tLre province and the mine, ard, as Dorotlryvan Ghent

points out, conrad rnakes full use of ttre folkloristic ard mythical crcnrp-

tations of trxecious metals to sr:ggest the identity of t]le treasr:re witÌ¡

ttre life of the crcnnru:nity. 18

Vlith the silven, as representatives of the oonanunity, are decoud ard

lücst¡orno. Odd oouple tlrat they first seen, they nevertheless act as a

metonlzrnic sctension of social and ec'ornmic relatior¡ships in the connn:nit1z.

Iücstrono has long been-i¡ one of his rnany roles-pnotector of the silver;
Imreover he is i¡r¡o1ved in just about everlz episode connected with the

safeþz of the oonrm:niþr. His ctroice as corductor of the silver is thus

an e:ctension of our oq)ectations. As he bitb.erly conplains, it is "sienpre

Itlostnono" (p. 46I). Decor.rd hÍmse1f , by bringi¡g a cargo of rifles to Sulaqc

ard then taking on the :role of "jor:rnalist of Sulaco" has, willy-nil1y, be-

c-ome a fosus for the political hopes of the cor:ntrry. If lrlostrono is the

active body of the cqnrnrnity, oecotrl is its mind. To recognise, as Claire

Rosenfield does i¡ the tra¡ic men, something sirnilar to tLre "sultr¡re heroes"

of epic Ís also to urderstard tltat their q¡entual faih¡re is ¡rot merely a

private tragedy but a charlenge to tlre jrrtegrity of the connn:nity.lg

Neithen nnn theorises about time, ard neither seems especially con-

sious of it (altt¡cugh lücsfcno does conplain occasionally about the fact
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tlnt time is ¡nssing him by witlrout rs¡¡ard). Yet the trar¡nas which both

nen urdergo aften tÌ¡e loss of the lighter resul-t frrcm a process best des-

cribed as a fall out of time, similar to that vfiich Raa¡ncn¡ urdergoes in

Unden ldestern EYes. lhis "fall" is signalled ixitiatly by their loss

of sensation in the Gulf: "Ihe charçie frcrn the agitation, the ¡nssions

ard the dangen, from ttre sights ard sourds of the shorerwas so cronplete

that it. would have ressnbled death had it rpt been for the sr¡rvirzal of

his [Dec-ot¡d's] ttror:ghts. In this foretaste of eternal peace t]rey floated

vivid ard J-ight" (p. 262). The boat itself roves only as fast as "a

crawling beetle tangled i¡r the grassr " ard tj¡re sesns to cease as their

Ilrovement is suspended. Irdeed i¡ one sense time does cease, si¡rce the

n€¿rsure of change by vriltich we rrcrnally recogrnise the oristence of time

has ceased. fhis fall out of tj¡re is botJ: Conrad's way of artistically
jusfifying his charactens' rela¡xe into r¡arieLies of solipsisn ard aIso,

paradoxically, of slmbolisirg ttreir rebirth.

Decoud, alone on the tiny islard, is "reborn" i¡rto a nq¡r r,qcrld of

u¡featr:red dullness ard obsti¡,ate silence, a roorld i¡r r¡¡trich "the affec-

tations of irony ard scepticisn have rrc p1ace. " ltre qrcLional isolation

of the journey through the Gulf is translated j¡rto a physical isolation,

ard it is this isolation v¡trich destroys Decoud sj¡ce he canrpt bear soli-
ttde, a state '\ùrich only the sinplest of us are fit to withstard. " Er¡en-

tuaIly' his inabiliW to act breaks dcr¡¡n Decoud's sense of i¡rdividual

reality: "After three days of waiting for the sight of some hr¡nan face,

Deooud caught himself errb.entaining a dor:bt of his ovrn i¡xlividualier. It
had merged into the rrorld of cloud.' ard water, of natr:ral forces a¡d forms

of natr¡re. In or:r activity alone do we fj¡¡d the sustainj-:rg illusion of

an ildeperderrt e>cisterce as against the whole sctrsne of things of which
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u/e fot:n a helpless part. Deæud lost all befief in the reaU-ty of his

action ¡nst and to ccme" (p. 497), Decsud represents in graphr-ic form a

favor¡rite Conradian þrpe: tle isolated jndividual. In particular he

has scrne of the li¡reanents of the later and nore serious-*ni¡rded .Axe1 Heyst

j:: vf¡rm inability to act. is a pkrilosoplr-icallydetennined condiLion rather

than a æntingent state. Withirr the novel, Decoud's lack of certainty

about hj-s own reality Fnrts him at the opposite pole fr.cm lfrs. Gould, the

only major characten with an assured sense of hen ov¡n e:<istence with-i¡¡ a

terçnral æntinuity.

Decoudrs problen i¡r fact is that as a sce¡rtic, one who refuses to

take anyth-ing seriously, he can disæver no j¡rtri¡sic r¡a1ue in his ov¡n

erj-stence. Under normal ænditions he gains a sense of ildividuality
through social contracts which reassure fúm that he is what he thj¡ks he

is and through activity. Vüitlput people, and witl¡cut stnictured acbivity,

he falls a¡nrt. To ¡r¡t it another way, he ælrmits suicide because he can-

not face up to structr¡reless tjme.

ilÍrstrcnp too goes ttrough a process of rebirth, beginning in the dãrk-

ness of the Gulf and beilg ccnpleted durinq his lengrthy sleep i¡r the fort.
Conrad is fairly e:<plicit. about tJ.e ctrange which takes place within him:

"Nostrcm) r^pke up f:un a fourteen t¡curs' sleep and rose fuIl lengrth frcrn

h-is lair i¡r the long grass. He stood }ceee-deep arTong the vúrispening undu-

Iations of the green blades with the lost ai-r of a nË¡r:r just born i¡to the

world. Ilandscme, robrst, and supple, he tlrrew back Ìris head, fl¿ng his

anns open, and stretched himself wj-th a slow twj-st of the waist and a

leisurely gnowting yavnr of wtrite teeth, as natuïal and free frcm evil i¡
the nrrnert of waking as a rnagnificent and unoonscict¡s wild beast. Tlren in
t}te zuddenly stead.ied glance fixed upon nottring f:rcm under a thcughtful
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fronrn, appeared the man" (pp. 4LI-I2). Iücstrsro's physical isolation,

unlike Decoudrs, is tenpora4z: withi¡r a day of his retr:rn he has been

sent off on the des¡nrate ride to Ca1ta, his status in the crcnnn:rrity

once again confirned. Btrt the anirnatistic imagery of the passage above

suggeststhat }ücstrono has regressed. He is-although nct necessarily

entirely ccnsciously-tryilg to reverse er¡olution, to turn his internal

clock baclq^7ards in orden to ar¡oid tJle res¡nnsibilities ard balanced judge-

ments required of civilised rnan"

The reason for lücstronp's regression is his sense of betrayal, a

sense vfiich gro\^/s during the perilous passage on the lighten ard is ac-

celenated by his meeting with l4onygham a slrcrt tjme after his avrakening.

lücstrono is angry becar:se l"lonygham slrcm¡s so little interest in the fate

of the silven; l{onygham of cor:rse takes it for granted. that ttre treasure

is sunk. This i¡rcident epitomises for lrlostrono the nnnnen in r¡ùrich he has

been treated' ard jJdeed his anncyance is in nìany ways justified. lrbstrono's

oçloitation does r¡ct take the form prirnarily of econcrnic oppression; his

indispensability pnesrrnabty nþ¿rns tl¡at he can ocIilnard a fai¡ price for his

senvices. What is IIDre the Europeans regard lrTosûono as "incor:auptible',

and as an irdispensable ¡nrt of the ecorrcrnic ard political sirccess of t1.e

province. The r^¡crd "ilcÞrn4>tjb1e" (apart frcrn its ethical rneaning) inrplies

tT¡at ìücstrcno is tike those metals (silver for ir¡stance) which do r¡ct de-

clcrrFose: he too is opected nct to be subject to the rawages of time bub.

to be precisely the sane fncrn day to day, year to year.

But this is ¡nrt of the problen. The adrniration of the Eu::opeans for

him is the aùn-iraLion one has for a reliable piece of nenchardise or a use-

ful tool, ard, like a toor, lüostrcrm is frequently "leant" (as the rnr-
rator r¡ctes) to the othen Erropeans by Captail Mitchell. His reification
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takes anottrer lûore subtle form too. Like Î"lrs. Ibodles i¡ Dicker¡s' Dombey

and Son, tre is deprived of his ov¡n nðrÞ-Fidanza-j¡r favour of one foi-sted

upon him by his an¡:loyers, a nË¡nte tllat is as Viola's wife ænplains "prop-

erly rn r,rcrd " (p. 23), a nane vvtrich literally translated means sirç1y ,'our

man. " It is notr lacidentally, until Nostrorm has burnt hj-s boats by be-

crcrning a ttrief that the narrator begins to refer to him by his true name.

ltcstrcrn:'s indis¡:ensability is presented not onþ tlrrough the r,ords

and actions of ttre rnai¡r charastens; it is also eu-¡acted j¡l the stn¡ctrre

of the novel. we æntinually run into Düostrcnrc at 1m¡nrtant npments in
Sulacors history--gruarding Ribiera frcrn the nob, keepi¡rg an eye on Vio1a

and his fanuily, acting as cafip.-rnaster for the ::aitway ccmpany, gruidìng

Sir John j¡rto Sulaco, ænveyirg rressages to Hernandez, finally making

the all-im¡nrtant ride to Cayta. Conrad s¡en asserts trlostro¡ro's omni-

presence by tnving him tttrn up i¡ the te><t even when he is, not perfornLing

any parbicular function: he drifts into sight for e><anp1e as the party

leaves the lacht (p. II5) and later as Deûond and Antonja talk (p. 161).

So cer¡tral is }ücst¡cnrc to ttre telling of the story that Conrad even

manages to h¡jld a lengrthy section of the r¡alrative out of the mere men-

tion of his name. l"Ionlgham's disagneenent with the ccnnpn estimate of
lik¡strcnprs !,Drth-"rt was im¡nssible. . . t¡ throru doubt u¡nn that state-

rnent' unless, irxleed, one were a bitter, eccentric ch,aracter like Dr.

l"lon1gham" (p. 44)-acts as a nÞans of introduci¡g the wlple crrmplo< nar-

rative web of ttre Goulds' relationship with sulaæ.

Perhaps e\¡en lTr)re in effecting our understanding of Nostrorp

is the suggestion enforced upon the reader ttrrough tJe novel's ch::onologi-

cal- stmeture, that l\bstrcrno and his betraviour are predicl¿ble. Early i¡
the novel we are assured that Giorgio's hotel escaped damage in ttre riot
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ttrough lrtrostrcnors jnten¡ention 1p. 15) before the fast of that j¡rterven-

tion is descriJred (p. 20-2L). Sjmilarly, the safe arival of Sir Jotur

(with lilostrcno's aid) i.s descri-bed (p. 35) before we hear l.lostrcrno's

prcrn:lse to t-ransport. him safely (p. 43). Ttre nost blatant exarq>Ie of

this chrorpjogical rq¡ensal is Captain Mitchell's mention of ttre fancus

ride to Cayta-u¡nn vùrich tJ:e present eci-stence of an independent Sulaæ

de¡:ends-ss¡eral pages before he describes seeing and hearing Nostronp

board the train v¡trich is to take him to the railhead 1p. 483). Ih-is

revensal j¡r fictional presentation of the normal order of action and

result, together with the ¡:enrasive presence of lücstrcnp tlrrougtout the

novel, is a reflection of the "bla¡æ'' vis^¡ of events. Ibstrono is,

ap¡:arently, such a stable force i¡r the uncertai¡r r,rorld of Sulaæ that

his deeds can be asst¡ned in advance to be successful. It.is precisely

this fact of being taken for granted, a fast enacted for the reader

through the narrative stmctrJre, wtrich annoys lik¡strcnp in his conversa-

tions with Decoud and l4onygham and which causes tris defection frorn ttre

standards of betnviour wtrich he tns previously foIlowed.

Ífie fact tlnt l.Iostrcrm's rebirth takes place after the lighter epi-

sode is a ¡nwenful hint. that lre. toq ljke Decoud, needs the reassurance

of a diurnal ¡nttern of normality to ..qrnfit:n him in his ov¡r e><istence.

Ilaving lost touch witl. the realities of day-to-day e>ristence, the terpor-

aI e><igencies v¡Lrich Jm¡nse a curb u¡nn tris rnagnificent egrotisn, he dis-

ævers lcrcuûedge of a prirnal kirrd. He is descrjJced as tr,aving "tasted the

dust and ashes of tlre fmit of life jnto wh-ich he had bitten deeply in

his hunger for praise" (p. 4L6). flre bjblical irnage through wtrich his dis-

illusiorrnent is descril¡ed enforces the earlier description of lrlosb:orno as

a ne\À7 ^Adam ("a rrnn just born into úte r,,orld. . . natural and free from
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evil"), but the Adamic ¡nrallel is of course i¡onic. flu¿ever justified

lbstrcnp's resent¡nent of tl¡e Etropeans is, his nsr^r irnccer¡ce is a oor-

rosive force involving the loss of tJ:at naive egoisn vitrich has been his

salient quality. Impelted by the prirnitive anger of his sense of be1a.ayal

he continues to act v/"ith the aninral cunning wtrich causes his deatl¡. He

is shot down in the night like a prorøIing beast.

The death of Decor¡cl ard t]:e er¡erÈual dc¡¡¡nfaIl of trlostronp result
ostensibly from a disorier¡tation triggened by a loss of diurr¡a1 reality.
On a deepen level, ttrough,their ¡roblen is a lack of that internal forti-
tude vtrich is capable of imposing a sense of structr:re u[Ðn time. (C,ould

and llc1royd have an opposite problen: an e>(cessive desi-re to control

time.), Thr:s ttrene is really ncthing erzatic or "unfair" (Jjm's term) in
their deaths: the fate of bottr nen is a logical outcome of the charactens

v¡trich ttrey have develo¡:ed. Furthennrre their eventual fate is rpt an

entirely private rnatter. Precisely becar:se Decrcr:d and lücstronp have

already been estabtished as representatives of the conrmrnity, their
failure to sun¡ive thejr "test" nnrst be regarded as a challenge to those

crcnnn:niþr sta¡dards ¡¡¡t¡ich j¡rhere in then. lrlostono's characten, after
all, Lrcroveven nn¡ch r¡aive egoisn it nay æntain, has i¡¡ part been created

by ttre erçectations foisted upon him by his European ¡ntrons. t4ore

st-tbtly, ttre r-¡rderlying cause of Decor¡C's deattr is his having been caught

up in hñat. he himself ca1ls the "o¡rena-bouffe" world of Costaguanan poli-
tics. If ttre tr^¡c nen are irdeed "sulture henoesr" their fate suggests

an essential rotbenness in the cultr:re they represent.
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Ctrapter Four

lfTE SEGET AGMOI AND UNDER WESTERN EYES

The tenorist and tJ:e policernan both æ¡re fiom the
sane basket. Rer¡olution, legality-cor-nter noves i¡r
the sane ganet forms of idleness at bottom identical.

-The Professor in The Secret Agent

I have decÍded to treat The Secret Agent and Urider Western Eyes

togethrer since both have plots vftich deal with anarclrist violence and

p:otagonists who are doulcle agents. Oonrad's concern w-ith this new area

of sr-rbject rmtter i¡r the years foIlot^ring the r¡rriting of lücsú¡ono is sug-

gested by the fact that two of the tales i¡1 A set of, sÍx (1908) are direeb-

ly crcnoerned with anarclrist thsres. one of these two stories, rrIhe rn-
fornerr'r deals wÍth a dor¡ble agent who, like RazrÍrov. betrays hj¡rself
th:ough love of a gÍr1 and contai¡rs a character (the professor) v¡Lro also

turns ræ in Ihe'Sêeret Agent (iIgO7). ïhe prrctagonist of the ot¡er story,
"An Ãnarctristr " Ìs an unusually straÌghtfo::s¡ard exarple of that t1pÍcally
conradian clraracter-the basically decent ihdividual v¡tro beco¡res j¡rr¡cl-ved

in a oourse of action \iùIich seqtts to force itself r4lon him in a np¡rent of
weakness.

Both novels are political fÍctions in a npre overt-altlrough not neces*

sarily nore profound-sense ttran is lrlosb¡ono. Iþither ïhe'SecreË Agelt nor

Undei VüestêFn Eyes (1911) offers anything to distract us from tlre prrogress

of ttre politicat fable. There Ís none of the e><otic quality ï¡¡trich at first
seerrF to tenper the noral iïnrediaq¡ of Ncstr:clnp both novels deal
j¡rstead in the gritW realities of European urban life. Iürr is the
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differerne menely one of setting. Botli Thre Secret Agent and Under Western

EYes are prinrarily ncvels of inten¡iev,¡ ard dialogrue: thene are feu¡ if any

of tlre visually ìmpressive ard s1mbolically effective set scenes (tÏ¡e pas-

sages v¡t¡ich descri.be the grulf , ttre steet battle, the rzoyage by Decotd ard

l.Iostrono, Decrcr:drs o<perience on the Isabel, the descriptions of tLre mine

before ard aften its exploitation) vilrich crov,rd tl.e ¡nges of ¡bstolrt¡. At

thre risk of over-simplifying, they are rpvels i¡ vùrich sourd ratlrer th,an

sight is the dcrni¡rant sense. What is nore, the e<istence of a powenful

narrative voice in these tr,r¡o later rnvels sigrnals a rrþvsnerlt away from

literarlz impressionisn tcn¡¡ards a nþre súuctured artistic stance in vùrich

ttre readents ¡rartici¡ntion in creatìng the o<¡:erience of the rrcvel becomes

unnecessarlu.

Despite these differences i¡r technique, Conrad is corcenned in Ïtre

Secret Agent ard Urder Westenn E)zes, as he is j¡r lrlostronn, to slzmbolize

the irresponsibility or npral dishonestlz of political grou¡rs through the

attitudes to time of their adherents. A rnajor difference i¡r the tr,'¡o later

novels is that Conrad e><arrLixes the shortccmings of identifiable political

organisations rathen tÌ¡an tlrose of a whore societlr- Despite his habitual

readiness to see all ideologies as nptivated by egotisn or personal inad-

equaqf ("fhe way of qzen ttre npst justifiable rer¡clutions is prepared by

persornl impulses disgnrised into crreeds."I) these trro r¡cve1s show a

grreater urdenstardirq tkran is preserrt i¡ t'¡ostrsno of the nìanner i¡ which

ídeologies are predicated u[Ðn assunptions about the natr:re of time.

Wtrile the major focus of both TLre Secret Agent ard Under Westenn Wes is

u¡nn the rq¡olutionaries, a rnajor jronic recogrrition i¡r both cases is tÏ¡at

the forces of reaction or law ard orden are i¡r furdamental senses similar

to tlrose tlrey op¡nse. Orce npre it is through connrcn attih:des to time

ttnt this aongnænce is established.
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In neithe¡ novel does the political concern overcome Conrad's i¡rterest

jn the hrmnn comedy. As in }bstorp, polit1cs and ¡:ensonality are seen as

complønentarl rather tlnn nnrtually o<clusive-as i¡deed we might e>çect

firom Conrad's comments on "¡)ersonal impulses." But individual lives r¡ct

only epitomize the ideological structures of vtrich they are a part; they

also ft¡-tction i¡rdependently. fhe instjnctive time sense of i¡dividuals

i¡ Thre Secret Agent in particular often contrasts with their conscious

political atbitudes. Vltrile the ircnic tone and structr-re of Íhre Secret

Agent discor:rage j¡rvolvsnent, \^rith any individr¡at characten, the focus of

Unden Western EYes is as much on the protagonist as on the political fable.

As in Lord Jim, the central character betrays the inadequary of his re-

s[Ðrìse to npral stress t]rrough his attitude to time. Both novels, fr:rther-

ilrcre, dsrpnstrate a concern with what night be called e¡<isterrtial time:

that is, the oçenience of tjme as lived as op¡:osed to or:r i¡rtellectual

apprehension of it.

FinaIIy, as i¡r earlier novels, time is inportant. i¡ these tr^n r^nrks

as drarnatic process as well as tJ:ernatic product. In both novels tLre ch¡on-

ological- shaping of the plot provides an effective counten¡njnt to tl¡e

events which take place withjn the fiction. Cerrtral to ttre experience of

Ttre Secret Agent are the "holes in time ard place" which the plot crcntains,

v¡Lrile the single cl¡ror¡clogical gap irr Unden Western EYes enacts for the

readen the dilerrna of the cerrtral characten-

IvIy conside¡ation of Ïhe Secret Agent is necessarily brief sj¡rce it is

the only one of the rnajor novels which has beer¡ fairly widely recogrnised

to be "about" time. Articles by Avrom Fleishnran and R. W. StalLnan (closely

echoed by Claire Rosenfield j¡l her archetlpalist study of Conrad) argue th,at
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a central therne of the novel is tÌ¡e attenpt to destroy time itseü i¡ the

slzmbolic guise of Green^¡ich obsen¡atory. Fleishrnan suggests that the sub-

stance of the plot is an atterpt to destroy tJ.e historical order of tjme

by blctuilg up the first nrenidi¿n but believes that "tÌ¡e novel pro[Ðses a

vision of time belond history.I' Sta1Lr¡an agrees with this general argu-

ment ard suggests irgøriously that time itself is the "secret agent" of

the title, crcntinually betrayjng hunan ho¡:es and intentior,r.2

At the centre of . any discussion of the time thsne j¡r Ïtre Secret Agent

must be the gloating o<planation of the plan:ned outrage by Vladimir, Verloc's

nq¡¡ contact at the enbasq¿: "'Murder is always with us. It is alnost an

institution. The dsronstration rnr:st be against learning-science. But r¡ct

e\/er}¡ scierce will do. .TLre whole civilised r^,orld has heard of Greslwich.

.Yes, I he csr¡ti¡rued with a æntenptr:ous snile, 'the blcx¡si¡g up of the

first menidian is bor-rx1 to raise a trcn^¡l of e<ecration' " (pp. 33-35) . $thile

this action is not i¡itiated by the tenrorists, it does provide a neat sym-

bolic crcrrelative to thejr aim of bringing to an end history as we la:cn¡v it.
I(arI Yurdt for e><ample provides a propheclz of apocatyptic viol-ence i¡r whicLr

he suggests saving the r,vrcrld by destroyilg it: "'I have always dreamed, l

he nouthed fiencely, rof a ba¡d of men absol-ute in thejr resolve to ar¡oid

a1l scruples in the clroice of means, strorçt ernugh to give thsnselves

frankly the r¡ame of desb¡oyers, and free from the tai:rt of tt¡at resigned

¡:essimisn vùrich rots tJ:e wor1d" (p. 42) .3

TLre ter:corists tl¡snselves may posit a future beyond tjnte, but, as

Fleist¡rnan ard Stalfunan both ¡nint out, their rhetoric is hollour since all
of tl¡sn are irter¡ocably bogged down in terporal realities, frcrn the fake

arnrchist Venloc calcuJ.ating tpr^/ nn:ch time he will have left aften his

release frcnr prison (pp. 247-48) to the kofessor, genuine enough in his
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fanaticism, hrho, as Ossi¡nn renirds him, is as deperdent u¡nn his "scut:4z,

nìangy, shabby Iittle bit of ti¡re",.asanyone else (p. 306).4 ,h" only one

of ttre rs¡olutionaries vitp is genuinely above time is Michaelis, r¡ùc r,r¡orks

away at his autobiography not caring '\n¡hether the sr:n still shone on the

eartlr or nct" 1p. 120). His belief in an ideal fi¡tr-¡re dominates his life
ard he tries, as C1aire Rosenfield suggests, "to live his timeless futr¡re

in a timed present."s In his lack of corcern witJ: rpr¡naI tenporal real-

ities Michaelis is rather like his ¡ratron, the old lady vùro "had that sort

of e<ceptional terpenament vrÈrich defies ti¡e witLr scornful disregard, as

if it r^¡ere a rather rrulgar convention subnitbed to by the rnass of j¡¡ferior

nnnl<i¡d" (p. 104) . In both cases, hcmlever, the ironic nanrative tone

suggests that. r^rhat we are dealing wittr is nct transcendence but ur¡¿r^/are-

ness of time.

Stalfunan goes on to illustrate the circularity of the plot wlrich,

he clajms, enacts the thsne of the destn:ction and confusion of time

itself: "The confused chrorology of narrated olerrts, by their disanange-

ment from time, effects a súuctr:re which j-s at one witì the theme. " Even

Irore ambitiously he argtres that ptot, slrnbolisn (in particular tJ:at of

the circle), ard Conrad's cnm comnentarlr with its nrer¡tion of the "srdden

holes in space ard time" vùrich life crcntains (p. 95) conbi¡e to creat¿a

kj¡rd of neta-thsne of crcsnic pro¡nrtions: the effect of the novel is to

create a recogrnition of the unpredictability of tjme as 1ived.6 Nevert¡r"-

less, he, lÌke Fleislnnn, manages to cronchde on a positive rrcte, clairning

that "the nihilism of Itre Secret Agent ends in a crcvent affi-nnation of the

suprenìacry of Iife. "7

If there is a wea-lcress i¡¡ such high-ly sophisticated treatîents of the

rpvel it lies j¡ the fact that far from hhg, as Staltman suggests,
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"crlptographic" the time thsne is so veLlz accessil¡Ie. Most accessible

of all is Vladimir's i¡rsisterce tk¡at Venloc shoirld "C'o for the first

menidian" (p. 37). It is questionable, Lrcn^roren, whether these words can

beaï tJ:e weight v¡trich has beer¡ ¡rrt upon then, since what Vladimir is

really concerned witl¡ is an attack nct upon a pr:blic slzmbol of tirre but

r4Ðn an epitore of scientific progress. V'lt¡at is m)re, the attack, as

Vladimi-r insists is entirely symbolic, pointed in its verlz ¡niltlessness:

"üfhat is one to say to an act of destuctive fenocity so absurd as to be

jncrcnpretrensible, inoçIicable, alnost r:nthi¡rkable; i¡r fact mad?" (p. 33).

Since Verloc's j¡tention is to trave Stevie leave the bonb against tÏre

Obsenratory wall (p. 235) it is doubtful i¡deed whettrer any serious darnage

r,uculd have been done. Irdeed the irony is that an effect egual to that

intended is aclrieved by Verloc's failure ard Stevie's disintegration.

Tlo assune a fictional metaphysics out of an act aror:rd r¡ihich Conrad

spins so ilìany ironic layens (a reactiona4r diplornat ercouragilg a fake

rq¡olutionary to set a token explosion to encourage governÍìents to sup-

press real revolutiornries) sesns then rather u::tuise. One of the justi-

fications of slzmbolic treatments of litenatr:re is (presurnbly) tl¡at

characters in fiction, like real ¡:eop1e, nay be sup¡nsed to reveal elernents

of their personality through actions or words nct designed br¡¡ards that erd.

Strch at least is tlre assurption of ¡nst-Freudian thought. Itre atterpt to

blcxv up the dcsenvatory does not result from any need crcr¡scious or other-

wise, and the fact tÏ¡at it syrbolically ful-fils a part of the anarchists'

aim ís rather bo contrived to be effective.

A fi:rther probløn with stalJrnan's argtunent is, as tclartin Dillon conr-

plails j-:r an unpubtished dissertation, tlnt he fails to differentiate

clearly betr,r¡een differer¡t ki¡ds of tjnre. Elr iderrtifyi¡tg the source of

time with C,reer¡nrich Observabry, StalLnan misintenprets Conrad by assr.uning
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tlnt the Ocservatory has npre tlran a slmbolic inqnrt-ance. Ib Conrad,

Dillon insists, "Greenwich tjme is a fiction, one of the illusions r¡ùrich

aids in regrularising hunan ex¡:erience; " it is nct "real" time in any

useful sense of the word.8 n .aress to say, even a serious attack on

the Obsenntory will have no effect upon thre tirning of hr:rnan affairs.

It is nct history wtrich is being attacked but rathen the cr¡rnforting il-
lusions wit}r vùrich we atbenpt to structr¡re life.

Ner¡ertheless Stall¡rnnrs ¡:enceptive analysis of the structure of Ttre

Secret Agent is still, I feel, valid as is his belief that the structure

of the novel reflects its thsne. Ttre thsne which is being reflected,

hovuever, is rather less c.osn-ic in its inplications than Stallrnan suggests.

Although the "circularity" of the narrative form-by r¡ùrich he means its
enclosedness-terds to suggest the frustration a¡d nmffling of action, the

gaps in the chror¡clogical order of events er¡act a diffenent ki¡rd of o<peri-

ence. While ttre tærrorists as re'¡clutionists have an ordered theory of

history leading tor¡rards the "Future of the koletariat" (tl.e title of the

organisation) ard while tlre police haveras Heat habitr:a1ly boasts, an

equally organised theory of tenr:orist bet¡aviour, thene nevertheless occur

"i¡ the close-,1,üoven stuff of relations beü¡¡een c.onspirator a¡d police . .

unoçected solutions of conti¡ruity, sudden holes i-n s¡nce ard time" (p. B5).

Ttre er<plosion, never treated o<cept through flashlcacks, is precisely suctr

a hole, being oonpletely une)æected by both sides i¡ tlre garne. !!h¡at is

nÞre it effectively bIcr.¡s a hole in the oonti::uiþr of the rovel, dranati-

caIly enactilg tJ-e shock it can:ses to the hr:bris of both groups. That

tltis "ho1e in space.and 'Li¡re" is caused by an attack on the source of

scientifically-deternr-ined ti¡ne is a neat-perhaps over-neat-slznbolic ploy,

but it is r¡o npre tlnn that. TLre novel itself does r¡ct represent an attack
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on Time Ãbsolute as Stallnnn suggests but on the atb.itudes to time vùrich

epitornise irdividuals ard groups in ttre rrcvel, in particular the asswnp-

tion that time can be stuctured accordiry to hr¡rnn assunptions.

The lvorld of Urden Westêrn Eyes, vitrile physically largen than tlnt
of Ttre Secret Agentlis q/en mcre nxrrally clausb:ophobic. Thre n¡thless

gane vitrich is played out i¡r ttre latter rpvel by police, terrorist, ard,

to scrne degree, foreign agitator (Vladjmir) takes place against a back-

drop of ccrn¡:arative rnrrnalitlr. Conrad's vision of lordon is gloøny ard

habitrrally i-rcnic, but ttrene is a sense that people continue to live out

their lives, ur¡affected by tLre plots ard cor-r¡rter-plots-e><cept of cor:rse

when the o<plosion impirrges violently on their lives. Irdeed it is the

Ímpenviousness of ordinarlr people vùriçh horrj-fies tlre Èrofessor: "Ttrey

s¡¡anned nunerous like locusts, irdustrious 1ìke ants, tlroughtless like a

r¡atural force, prshirq on bli¡d ard orderly ard absorbed, impenvious to

sentjment, to Iogic, to tel=or, tæ, perha¡x" (p. B2). TLre Russia of

Urder Western EVes is i¡r contrast pared down to only tr,rc forces, that of

the autosrats-t¡dro ful-fil tÌ¡e furction of both police ard agitator-ard

that of the tenrorists. Bottr sides terd to conceive the pop:laLion at

large as a shapeless rnass to be either igrnred or nanipulated.

This limitation of the action to tt',rc participants aIlcp,¡s Cor¡rad to

denzelop nore ocplicitly ttran i¡ Tt¡ê Secret Âgerrt the asstrnption that the

forces of law ard order ard the tenrorists vilo oppose thsn are really

birds of a featlren, bth functioning outsjde ttre ethical framer¡,¡ork of

r¡crnal society. Our sense of such a ncr:in i¡ Urden Westenn EYes is created

by the narratorrs ccmner¡ts, vùri1e the q¡ents are made believable (in

"Vüestern" terms) by their displacener¡t i¡rto a lard witlrout the checks ard

balance of British legality.
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As dramatic slzmbol of the near-identiez of police ard terrorist in
Russia, we have Nikita, niclcnarned Necator or "killerr" a ref,/olutionarlz

but also a police sE¿. Raurlrov, tJ:e cer¡tral character--rrùÐ, ircidentally,

seeflìs to peneEate Nikita's rnask ard is in tr:rn distusted by him- is
orùy a nþre norally subrtle vension of the agent p.o\¡ocateur. His refusal

to irgrratiate hjmself with the terrorists togethen with thejr obtrrseness

about the lzoung man who (as we recognise) is continually on the poi¡lt of

telling the tutJ: about himself is an effective means of slmbolising tkre

essential similarity between the two gl:oups: the dor:ble agent scarcely

needs a rnask or a disguise i¡r a lorld vûrene the li¡eaments of the terror-

ist are alnnst indistirqruishable frcrn those of the æunten-tenrorist.9

Conrad disclaims in the Preface to Urdeû Western EYes any concern

with the details of Russian ¡nIitics, prefenring to treat "the psycholoÐ¡

of Russia itself" ard to "e)<¡>ress imaginatively the genenal tuth wtrich

r¡rdenlies [t]re rnvel'sl action."lO Vüit]rout denying for a nnrnerrt the ac-

curaqf of Conrad's claim that the im¡nrtarce of the r¡cvel lies in its
orpression of "genenal tuth, " it can reasonably be argnred that his treat-

ment of the tr,sc political groups is rpt only imaginatively cornzirring but

far rnore ideologically astrrte tÏ¡an has been genenally aùn-itted. A major

means by vfiich Cor:rad delineates the twrc groups is tlrrough ttreir atbitrrdes

to time: both anarchist ard autocrat deny the habitrral Vüestern crcncept of

time as dorelopnental, tlnt is as providing a structr:re for change. (From

the hourglass to ttre atcmic clocÇ methods of calculatirrg time are, after

all' measures of physical change.) Ttre tr,ro groups, furttrernpre, are hos-

tile botl. to Vrlestern ¡nlitical ti-beralisn ard to }4arxisn-r¡trich are stuc-
tt¡red u¡nn Er:ropean cultural sup¡nsitions about time. n:stead of coming

to terms with pürilosopÈries of ctnnge, they display a stubborn impracticalier
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about pottt¡Cp. (at least frc¡r¡ the point of yier¡¡ of a lVestern obsen¡er),

one grçup at@rpting a cataclysnic change wh-ich iginores tle rhythrns of

political- grcntþ, tt¡e other seekj¡rg perrnanently -to freeze events in ttreir

present state.

As jrl TfE Secret Agent ard the short stories of A Set of Six' the

first group are desigrnated qranarchistst'-{onradts habitual term for ten-

rorists or rs¡olutionaries. The word sesns a little outrnoded ncn'r, and

has been since anarchisn ceased to be a major force after the Rrssia¡r

Revolution dsrpnstrated the success of t'scientific socialisn" or Marxisn.

But during the years prior to tJ:e writilg of Urder Western EYes there

would have been reason enough to fear anarchisn. A series of assassina-

tions in tÌ¡e late ni¡reteenth ard early twentieth centuries together w"ith

a couple of spectacular riots had nnde ttre term "ar¡archist" anatherna to

the average householder.Il Irdeed the term "anarchist" had. beccne (as

"ccnmunist" was to becone in the United States in the ni¡eteen-fifties) a

blanket term of abuse suitable for application to any vagmely radical

political activity. Conrad, hcnrever, was not solely concerned withr topi-

cality. TLre fact that his rer¡olutionaries are anarclrists rather than

I4ar:rists is inportant in ttrat it allc¡v¡s hjm to depict an attitude to time

vih-ich is quite different frcrn th,at of Man<isn and vùrich beccnres the rnajor

qzmbolic rre¿rns by wtr:ich he r:nderrni¡res the political position of the ter-

rorists in Under Western EYes.

Mar:risn as a "scientific socialisn!' is distingnrished frcrn the "utopj-an

sccialisn" of ottren ard rrrcre senti¡rental mirds by tLre historical determin-

im v¡trich it .ss,¡rRes.l2 Ratter tJ:an o<pecting a gradual social aneliora-

tion through the effor,ts of irxlividual reforrners, it argues that events

m.rst and \^ri11 follcn¡ a certai¡: pattern because of ttre dialestical play of
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ecrorrcrnic forces. As Michaelis puts it in Ïhe Secret Agent, "History is

dcrrinated ard deterrnined by tlre tool arrl the production-by the force of

econcmic corditior¡s. Capitalisn has rnade sioc'ielisn, ard the laws nade by

the iapitalisn for the protection of properþr are res[Ðnsible for anarchisn"

(p. 4,! )-altlough Michaelis adds a nevs elsrent, anarchisn, to ttre dialecti-

cal ¡xocess.

In this res¡:ect at least, Marxisn is verlz rm:ch a product of Judeo-

Christian ¡ntt.erns of thought: .trike Christianity it accepts that s¡ents

are necessary ard tlnt they take place in a predeterrnined orden. As Mircea

Eliade puts it in Ttre Myth of the Eternal Return, 'For Marxisn, events are

r¡ct a succession of arbitrarlr accidsrts; thqf elrhibit a crcherent sbcucture,

ard, above al! they lead to a defi¡rite erd-final elimi¡¡ation of the tenror

of history-balr¡ation.'"' In Eljaders terminology this also means tÏ¡at

I4arxisn is like Christianity i:n assunirg an esct¡atological theory of history.

EVents nct only take place in a necessartr¡ order but they also lead inevi-

tably tcx¡¡ards a millenrnir¡rn i.:: which profane tjme will effectively cease:

"Just as the conten¡nraries of a 'dark age' consoled tJ:srselves for their
j¡creased suffenÍngs by the thought that the aggravation of evil haster¡s

final delivenarce, so the militant l4arxist of our day reads, in the drana

pn:orrcked by the trressures of history, a necessartrr oril, tlre pneronitory

slzmbol of the approaching victory vùrich will put an end forever to all
historical 'q¡i1' . "13

But this belief in the workings of history is r¡ct held by Conrad's

ar¡archists. ft¡eir attitr¡des, on the contrarlz, are, if rpt a¡rti-historj-ca1,

at least a-historical. A tlpical response is tÏ¡at of Natalia Haldin wtren

the rnrrator ¡nints out that other countries also have tragic pasts. She

sneers, "Itrere are nations that. have nnde their bargain wittr fate. .We
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need rot envy thsn" (p. 114). Ttre bargai¡ with fate is (presunably) the

acceptance of an irnperfect derncracy Ì^ñich will bring about a gnradual

amelioration of the social orden- l.Jataliars rejection of the historical

asstlrptions of Western ljJceralisrn is rpt perhaps surprisilg. Ttreories of

gradual reform nnke litt1e sense i¡ the contoct of a crcr:ntr1z vrÌrere, as

\lata1ia laten insists, "lhere is rnthing to reform" (p. I33). Wlrat is

ilIf,re surprising is her i¡sistence, earlier in the rrcvel, tÌ¡at Russia can-

r¡ct be oçected to develop along ttre lines of diatectical naterialisn:

"You thinJ< it is a class conflict, or a conflict of interests, as social

contests are wittr you in Ð:ro¡:e. But it is rpt that at all. It is sone-

thi¡g quite diffenent" (p. 104). l{atalia, adrnittedly, is rnt part of the

central rer¡olutionâry group. But even Peter Ivar¡cvitclr, their leader, is

equally scathing about Western liberaldsnocratic r¡ctions of political

change: "Iltere yav¡rìs a chasm between ¡:ast and futr:re. It can ner¡er be

bridged by foreign liberalisn" (p. 2LI). He, like ìüata1ia, also rnakes it
clear tkrat he has r¡c i¡rterest i¡l trlarxist theories of class conflict,

vehenently rejecting what he calls the "dregs" of a people, but believing

tÏ¡at "Íhe peasantrl¡ of a people is r¡ct its dregs; neithen is its highest

class-weIl-the ncbilit1z" (p. 211).

Tt¡e tr,o kinds of political develo¡xnerrt wlrich are rejected by Natalia

Haldjn ard Peter Ivancvitch<rdered change tlrrough tirre (Iiberalisnr) ard

violent ctrange tlrrough class conflict (¡¡arxisn) -both i¡¡rcIve a belief i¡r

li¡rear time ard tàerefore in the possiJrility of plrogress or developnent

throuqh tirne. fn rejecting these political stances tLre ar¡archists sesn to

be suggesting their ¡xefererce for scnre kind of cataclysnic spiritrral trans-

forrnation of Russian socieþr, a transfor¡ration which i^¡ill overleap the

progressive ctranges vùrich take place in V[estern societlz. The nature of this
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process-I{atalia llaldin's "sonething quite different"--is never defined,

but we nny at least gruess its nature through a considenation of the asstlq)-

tions about time v¡trich urderlie anarchisn.

Peten llughes suggests ttnt. one of the basic diffenencas between dif-
ferent tlpes of political novsrrents-a disti¡ction wtrich cuts across our

npdern Right/Left axis of political res[þnsre-is thåt betr¿een 
-those 

v¡tro

seek to turn society back to the standards of a golden age ard tlpse who

instead i¡sist upon lookj-r:g fon¡¡ard tcnrards a rnillennii¡n.l4 olur*ism, it

has already been suggested., is firrnly plarrted (tike Christianiþz) jn the

sec.ond of these groups. Arnrclrisn is at fjrst sight rathen mcre difficult

to place withj¡r such a ¡nlarised structure. On the one hard arnrchists,

Iike nost rer¡'olutioti"t=, have terded to look "fo:rp-ard" tovJards t1.e fulfil-
ment of their ajms; on the othen hard tlre süructural assr-urptions belrind

their ideology sesn to encourage ttrsn to face bacl<ward towards an ideatised

past. As George Vücodc-ock has pointed oub i¡r his strrdy, Ar¡arctrism, "In its

attitude tor^¡ards social develo¡ment anarctrisn often seerrìs to float, like

Molwrmed's coffil, susperded bebnreen the lodestones of an idealised futr:re

ard an ideqlised past.. Ttre ¡nst ttre anarchist sees nay nct be the golden

age of Hesiod ard Plato, but it ressrbles tl¡at antigue vision; it is a

ki¡d of amalgam of all those societies $fiich have lived-or are sup¡nsed

to have lived-by coopenation ratJ:en tlnn by organised goverrrnent. Its

crcrqþnents ccnÞ frcrn alJ- tLre r,ucrld ard frcrn all history. "15

Despite the i¡rternal division i¡r arnrctrist thought to v¡trich ltl:odcrcck

points-anarchisn is, as he rnakes cIear, a useful term for a congenies of

beliefs rathen tlnn the title of a fornal ideologry-tlre assurptions of

a¡archists have in practice deperded rûore on the nerory of a golden age

than on the prefigruration of an idealised future. One slzrçtom of this is
tt¡e atbib¡de of the anarchist tcnr¡ards tJ:e primitive: "Ttre Marxist rejects
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the pnimibive as representirg a stage i¡r social er¡olution atready past;

for him, tjl¡esner¡, peasants, srnIl craftsnen, all belong wittr the bourge-

oisie a¡d tlle aristocracy on t.t.e scrap heap of history. .Tkre a¡rar-

chists, on t}te other hard, have placed grreat hopes jn the peasant. He

is near to the earth, near þ natrre, ard thenefore mcre 'anarchic' in

his reactions. "16 Peten ïvarpvitch's fordness for the peasantrlz is thus

urdenstardable, altlough his readi¡ness to bracket thsn with the aristoc-

racy is nþre suspect.

Thre assurption of arnrchisn is, of cot¡rse, that the peasant will r¡ct

be c-ontent to rqnai¡r a lardless senf. Sir Isajah Ber1i:: in an essay on

one group of anarchists, the Russian poplists of ttre eighteen-seventies,

ídenti-fies the controtlirry myth befrird a npvqnent v¡t¡ich attenpted to trrt
into practice theories about the ¡ntentjal of the peasarrtry: "ftre notley

varieQr of rqrolutionarry t1æes . . were all dqninated by a singre myttr:

tt¡at once tJ:e npnster was slaj¡, the sleepi:rg ¡rincess-the Russian peas-

antry-rrould awaken ard witl¡out further ado live happily for q¡er. "17

Ítris belief in the essential integriÇ of the peasant is penhaps one of

the reasons for the habit of Cor¡rad's fictional a¡archists of mentally

genuflectirrg to vutrat I{aldix calls "ttre bright Russian soul" (p. 30), r¡c

rnatter how tarnished tÏ¡at soul ney be in reality. Ironically it is

Razurpvrs enoounten wittr tJ:e "bright soul" of Zisruianitch vfiich finally
ties the balarce for him against }Ial-din ard his ideology.

A fi:rthen scntrast between ltlarxist ard ar¡archist ideas about time

ard charge lies jn the attittde of the tuo groups tcnnrds the future.

lvtrile Mar:cisn aims at a defj¡rable-attlough in practice only \¡aguely

defined-futr-rre societl¡, anarchisn terds r¡ct to believe that history will
cqne to a close as Ma:rcists suggest it must with ttre rerrclution ard tkre
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withering away of the state:

Thus we see koudhon j¡r the philosophie du kocrres
JnsistinE that the presence oGÏTffirln i"-Ëinq¡it¡ble crcnplønerrt to the une"aing r-oo*rrt i_r,
the Univense. Ðlogress is irdefinite, but it has
rrc erd, ncr, in the^ordi:rar¡r sense, does it appearto have a goal; it is ',an i¡rcessarrt. netalrorphõèis,,,
a negation of tlre absolute, "the affi-rrnation of uni-
vensal- nÞverrEnt, aId i¡ consequence the negation ofall Ìrmutable forms ard forrmrlãe, of a1l doctrinesof etenniþ2, pennanence, or Ímpeccability, of all
penrument ordenr -rnt o<cepting tlnt of the univense,
ard of ever]¡ subject or object, spiritua-L or tra¡_
scerdental, tÌ¡at does rrct change.;' The forrm_rla is
alnost Henaclitean, ard it zuggests the flux of
neven-erding charge rather tfran tfre dialectical
forvr¡ard novsner¡t of the Hegelians arri the Man<ists;it suggests a v¡crld i:r v¡hióh history 1oses its ri-gidiÇ in tlre i¡rterflcn^¡ of balanci¡rõ forces; it
suggests qcntradiction as a positive ard productive
elenerrt., ard eqr¡ili-bnir¡n as a dlma*ic ænãition in
a u,orld that changes constantly ard never reaches
ttre stillness of ¡:erfection because inperfectionis a cause arxl a ænsequence of its evenf""tioõ
nx¡vsnent.18

rf ar¡arch-isn is a-.hisbricar, as lrlcodcock suggests, it is so, in
large part at least, because it is based u¡nn irrtenr¡al rattren than o<-

ternal ¡nlitics, upon a belief in ttre energy of the hr¡nan spirit. ratÏ¡en

tt¡an a blixd faith in the efficary of class conflict. peten l1¡opotkin

e>q)resses this belief t*ren he r,,¡rites, "Neither ttre crushing pcnalers of
the centralised state rpr the teaching of nu:tua1 hate arxi pitiless strug-

91e vùrictr came, adorned with all the attributes of science, from obliging
philosophens ard sociologists, oould weed out the feeling of solidaritlz,
deeply lodged in men's urxlenstarding ard heart, because it had been nr¡r-

tuïed by or:r preceding er¡olutjon."l9 Kropotkin,s conment suggests tlnt
anarchisn is always ca¡xble of ooming i¡rto e>ristence as a ¡nl,j-tical force
fu1ly formed because it is alvrays present as an instinctual force in men,s

hearts- Again, tJle ot¡¡ious contrast (as l(::o¡ntki¡r realises) is with ¡4urx-

isn vfiích beliq¡es tlrat an historical game plan must be follc¡¡¡ed. ïn
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History in the Westenn sense of the term-tl¡at is, tLre disi¡rterested

attønpt to disccn¡er a form or shape in the rardcrn q¡ents of the past-

has yet to ccrne into eristerne in Russia. Instead ttre cor:ntyts state

of self-lo:ov¡ledge is slmbolised by ttre nn:fflirg ard obliterating blanlcet

of srpw vùrich, like tl¡e pa.ge of a book, has yet to be r,'sritten on. Itre

"great historical fact of the lard" torvards vùrich Raa¡r¡c'r¡ mentally de-

fens, is we may interpret, Russia's veqr lack of those elsnents r.ñich

allow history to be r^,ritten, certailty about facts ard freedcrn of irrtel-

lectual enE:iq¡. ltre only "historical- fact" about R.rssia is, ¡raradoxical-

Iy, its irnpenviousness b historical enqu fry, im impenviousness apparently

q/en greater than that of Su1aco.

Raz¡nor¡'s trords clearly re¡resent an attenpt to ratj-ornlize tlrose

very qualitie-s which Conrad himself hated about Rrssia. In "ALrtocracy

ard War" he describes it ttrus: "Itr.ere is an awe-inspiring idea of i¡rfi¡r-

ity crcrnzeyed irr the r,ucrd u6*,g-"tn i¡r n:ssia there is no idea. She is

not a N&-nt, she i.s andhas been simply ttre negation of orenyttrilg r^,rrrth

livirrg for. She is not an snpty void; she is a yawnirg chasn open between

East ard WesU a bottcnrless abyss. "20 lhe near-hystenia of this polonic

is reflected wittri¡r the npre control-Ied terms of Raa¡ncv's meditation.

At a lq¡el beyord the ¡rrrely $olitical, ttre phrase "sacred inentia" is

challenge to concepts of i¡dividual ard national consciousness vtrich

have beccrne dcrnj¡rant i¡r ttre twentiettr cenù:ry tlrrough the r,rcrks of Henri

Bergson. fb Bergson, as ttre title of one of his books suggestg, it is

"Creative EVo1ution" vùrich lies at the cenbre of hrman dorelo¡ment.

Statis of arry ki¡d is impossiJrle ard (as an intellectual ocncept) dis-

honest: "11¡e univense is not made, h:t is beilg made c.onti¡uaIIy. "21

Itre autocrats wish to retaj¡r this state of affajrs in r¡fiich change
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is alnpst impossiJrle. Ttreir dislike of rebellion (which r,voul-d rnt only

alter the cor:rse of er¡ents but also o<ist as an unshakeable historical

fact) is erçressed in its crr-desbform by General T--'s outlcurst (p. 51).

Razumov, vfr¡c even in the act of beEayal does r¡ct cease to regard hjntself

as a thi¡ken, is ratJlen rTore ready to arnlyse{r perhaps create-rêasons

for his belief. Rs¡olution, he decided, is unrntr:raI si¡¡ce it will dis-

turb the "sacred inertia of the tand." He mentally separates himself,

nq¡ertheless, from the nr¡st hidebourxl of the reactionarr:es because he

cannct believe in the need for a condition of ocnplete stasis; rather he

will await the "tranail of natr:rì:rg destiny" vùrich he sees as an alter-

native to "revolutions with their ¡rassiornte leviQz of action and their

shifting im¡rrlses" (p. 33) . He still believes i¡r the "logric of history. "

but vll:at tJ-is logic will pnoduce is rpt a radical alteration of the

present but ratJ en a ki¡rd of a¡ntheosis of it. Ttris a¡ntheosis will cone

about thnough "tJ:e gnceat aubsat of tlre future" (p. 35). If there is to

be a future age of gold it will cone about r¡ct through any play of ecorpmic

or political forces but ttr:ough the fiat of one man.

fb listen to ttre rhetoric of both sides, autoeats ard anarchists,

is to disaover an esserrtial sjmilarity between tkrern. . Raztrrnvr ,as spokes-

man of reaction, uses tlre phrase "tran¡ail of natr:ring destirty" to suggest

an organic political prpcess at work in nussi¡n 1ife. Undenlying the

metaphor (presr¡nably of childbirth) is the traditioral personification

of Russia as a nothen, a personification which he has already rnade use

of in picturing his countrlz as " a sullen aird tragic nottren hjding hen

face urder a winding sheet" (p. 33). Srrch organic irnagas are, for the

autocrats, a cornzerrier¡t means of suggesting that the anarchi-sts wish to

alten or abort this r¡atural ¡xocess of ga:ourth. But the anarctrists too
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seem to believe tlnt their kj¡rd of rer¡olution is an organic process.

Itathalie Haldin, for exanple, in trrying to orplain her vieç,rs to the

narrator insists, "I¡le Russians shall fj:rd scne better form of 'national

freedqn than an artificial ænflict of parties--+itrich is wrong because

it is a conflict ard æntenpLible because it is artificial" (p. 106).

Itris organic irnagerlz-va}nb1e perhaps precisely becai:se of its
imprecision-is one of tlre attril¡utes of Russjan life which leads the

narrator to regard a1l of their political rhetoric as "mystic phrases

ft",hichl clothe a n¿u-ve ard hopeless c¡micisn" (p. 104). Btrt the term

"nrystical" is even nore aptly applied to langruage used by both the auto-

crats ard ttre anarchists wtrich suggests ttrat they see political acts in

religious terms. Ttris langruage is tt¡e nnjor neans by vitrich Conrad rein-

forces orr i:rnge of the ü^¡o groups as having placed themselves outside

the r¡orrnal currer¡ts of ti¡ne

Anong ttre autocrats both tlre agiJrg Genenal +-- ard ttre young apostate

Razwrpv phrase their op¡nsition to rer¡olution j¡r religious terms.

General f- conplains, "Hcay teIl ne vùlat honor¡r tlrene can be as against

rebels-agairst people tl¡at derry God himself-penfect uribelieversj" If
rebellion is a form of heresy, return to the political fold nu.rst appr:oxi-

nnte to religious conversion. ltris is certainly krcn^¡ Razr¡ncv (or ttre

na:rabr interpreting his tlorrghts) regards his decision to betray llaldin:

"Like othen Russians before him, Razr¡rpv, in crcnflict with himself , felt
the touch of grace upon his foretread. " Even his belief in the sesular

"autocrat of ttre futlrre" takes on a distirctly Messianic tone: "fhe grace

entened i¡rto Razr¡rov. He believed rsr¡¡ in the rnan who would come at the

appoÍnted tirne" (p. 34). Ttre langnrage of the ü¡,o nen is onJ-y rnarginally

netaphorical, since chr:rctr ard state jn zussj^a ( i¡ reality and in tJle
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novel) rÁ¡ere so closely j¡tertwined. Metaphorically or not, the auEocrats

assuIIE alnost unthi:rkingly tlrat ttre state, like the church, is a source

of absolute futh ard úrat any ctrange must i¡¡r¡olve a threat to the integ-

rity of this truth-or, in religious terms, henesy. ïo a believer in a

revealed religion backed up by a sacred text ard unalterable noral laws

such a betief i¡l ttre necessity of secular and political- stasis-"sac¡ed

irertiatr-is not r:nreasonable.

But vrtrile the autocrats cordsnn ttre anarchists i¡ termi¡ology br-
rcn^¡ed fipm Christianitlz, tlre latter strcn¡ even npre of a terdenc¡¿ to des-

criJ¡e their o<istence arrl destiny in religious tenns. Ttre rnajor difference

is t]¡at vitrile the tone of the autocrats suggesbs that they speak as the

priestlrood of an established ctmrch, ttre langn:age of the ar¡arctrists terds

b create an Smage of an urdergrourd or persecr:ted churctr. Miss Haldin,

u¡nn hearing of hen brotherrs ar::îect ard deathrinnediately thinks of the

protoQrpe of all betrayals: "'Even amcng the a¡nstles of (hrist there was

fourd a Jr:das, she whispered b henself, but with the evide¡rt i¡rtention

to be overheard by ne" (p. 115). Hen rather histrionic ccnparison of her

brottrer to Christ is less surprising hrtren we rsnsrber that he hinself

cones close to tl¡e assr-urption of deity. He preaehes to Razwrov for e<amp1e

in langn:age recallirrg one of the ¡nrables, "You see the gruests for the

feast of freedom Íust be sought for i¡¡ blnnirays and hedges" (p. 56) and

prornises that a "nsnr revef¿$q¡rr-in vùrich he wilI prestunably have a hard

-wilI cone out of Russia (p. 2Ð.22

If the rerrclutionaries are a sect like tJ:e early Christians, their

priest ard leaden, as the r¡a:rator sardonically renrarks, is Peter Ivarrc-

vitchrvitro is rpt only ttre "Arch-Patron of rer¡olutionary ¡nrties" (p. 173)

but also a believen in "tl:e cult of the r^,rcrnan" which he practises "urder
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ttre rites of specÍal der¡otion to the transcerdental merits of . Madame

de S--" (p. I25). The name of this n¡rst catlplic of prelates recalLs tt¡at

of the apostolic leaden of the early Christiar¡s, rarlrile his ¡ntonlzmic sug-

gests either the "r¡¡ice crying in tt¡e wildenness" or the auttpr of the

a¡ncallpse.

Peter rr¡anovitch does in fact carry out, or at least ¡nrody, the

roles suggested by his nãne. As Peten he is not only an accepted spiri-
tual leaden but the architect of his church's e><¡nnsion: it is he, inci-
dentally, viLro sesns b have ttre chief res¡nnsibjfity for plaruring the

jnvasion of tt¡e Balkansrvùrich is the only practical outcrcme of the enigr6s'

plotting. TL¡e description of his wardenirq in the wildenness is rsni¡ris-

cent of the deprivations of John ttre Baptist: "He lived on wild berries

ard hunted for honey. His clothilg dropped off him gradualty. His naked

tavttny figure spread tales of terror through vñoIe districts" (p. r22).

Later in the ncvel tlte narrator r¡ctices that his appeararce "suggested a

npnk or a pcophet, a robust figrure of scrne desent-dr¡¡ellen" (p. 329). TLre

"prophet" enacts the role of John the .Ðivjr¡e by producirg his ov¡r rer¡e1a-

tion, "the sbry of his liJe r,,ritben by himself ard translated into ss¡en

or nþre larguages. " If his own pro¡*recies are rnt encugh thene are always

tlpse of Madam de S-, v¡t¡c borrorvs liberally frcrn a varietlr of biblical
sources in creati¡g hen version of ttre a¡ncal1pse: "Hen carmine lips

vatibir¡ated with an extraordiÆry rapidigr. The li-l¡enatirrg spirit uould

use ar:tns before v¡ttich rivers r,ou1d part like Jordan, arrl ram¡:arts fal1

down like the walls of Jenicho. Ttre deliverarce fron bordage r,rculd be

effected by plagues arxl by signs, by r,,ordens ard by war" (p. 223).

Conradrs treatmer¡t of Peter Ïvarpvitch is of qcurse heavily ironic.

The ".Arch-Patron" of rs¡olutjon is in realiQr less a ¡ntron than a
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pensioner; the belis¡en i¡ the cuJ-t of u¡crnan o<ploits ard' buJ-lies tl¡cse

htsn he affects to deiJy; ard tÌ¡e pnophet/ascetic is a 1a4¡ rohpt r.r1r.23

SimìIarly, t]:e vatic lvladane de S--, his deitlz-cr¡n-fol1ovrer, is a sham,

notivated, as the r¡arrator makes clear, far nrcre by spite against those

vùsn she feels have denied hen hen iriheritarce tlr,an by a genuile sense

of outrage at the e><istirg social orden.

Ns¡entheless, tJre fact thrat others arrrcrgt the anarchists make use of

religious largnrage in æntects vùrene our restrÐnse is rnt autsnatically

sceptical suggests that Conrad's ajm is r¡ct simply to e:<¡nse charlatans

tirough a contrast between appearance ard action. In ¡nrticular Sophia

Antorprma, the npst impressive of Cor¡rad's rq¡olutiornries, seans to

er¡act in reality t}re roles v*rich Pete Irarpvitch only plays at. (Ttre

delightful irony is that within the terms of the rrcn¡el Peten lvancvitchrs

artificial a¡d self-sen¡j-ng "cult of urcrnan" sesns to be partly justified. )

Sophia erçlains to Razt¡rpv how she has been "for twenty years . . . c€mrir4i

ard goiJg, looki-rg neittrer to the left r¡cr the right" (a refenerce, per-

haps, to Provenbs 4:27 or Joshua 1:7). Unlike Pete¡ Ivar¡cvitch she is a

gerruine missionarlz-teachen, sacrificirg hen v¡trole IiJe to the cause ard

warnirg Raa¡ncn¡ that he i¡ turn will have to "trample dc¡r.¡n everlr particle

of ¡hisl ovn: feelÍrrgs" (p. 245)-art attitrde errouraged-by ChrisLianity.

She also has a vision of the future vrhich, ljke ttrat of Madame de S--,

is apocallptic: "Crush ttre lhfamlz. A fine watchr,rcrdi I r,rculd placard

it on the walls of prisons ard ¡n1aces, carr¡e it on hard rocks, tnng it

out in lettens of fj¡e on that snpty sþ for a sign of hope ard terror-

a portent of the erd . . . " (p. 263) . As a sigrn, penhaps, of her auttren-

ticity as a rs,¡olutionarlr, tl-.e vision of the tai[en¡rirn'Conrad Buts j¡to

her nouth is nr¡re forr¡¡ard-looking than that of Iqadam de S--: the latben
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takes her J-angruage frcm the Old Testament, vùrile ttre former cLposes

irnagery closen to that of Rer¡e1ation.

Although the anarchists' use of religious imagery to deseibe ttreir

aspirations is r¡ct autcrnatically to be regarded-o<cept jn the cases

mentioned-as €u-t urconscious parody of the genuinely religious, it does

teI1 us rþre about. thsn than ttrey real ise. Vütnt is npst revealing is

Lfiat irr tlreir adoption of the langruage of Christianity to Ltre pr:rposes of

radical politics it is themillennialelsnent in religion vùrich predomi-

nates. This, it has already been suggested, is one of the elsnents bor-

rowed by Ma:::<ists from Christianity, ard its attraction for thsn is

fairly ¡redictable: the mi1lennicr¡L aften all, is the point in spiritr:a1

history at vù¡ich the established. orden is oventr:rned ard a ns^r order

established. ït sesns reasonable, thenefore, to assume that the anar-

ctrists ùoo t¡ave adopted an historicallydetenrLined viev,¡ of nrrral,/political

events. Bt¡t this is b misread the situation: the anarchists'use of mil-

lennial langnrage sigrnls rpt a re¡udiatíon of the a-historical elsnent i¡
their thinking but a rei¡forcsnent of it.

Although ChristianiÇ places the Apocallpse at a ¡rarticular nnrnent

in time (it nnrst take place aften centai¡r spiritual s¡ents have ccrne to

Pass), the form in vù¡ich the Apocallpse is described j¡r Revelation is

that of a vision. Vision is of its nature a-tençnral: mystical oçeri-
ence frequerrtly irn¡olves a loss of ttre sense of passing time. lVLnt the

mystic sees (as well as hov¡ he sees it) also terds not to be set within

a tenporal rnatrix; tt¡,at is, vision seldon relates to the i¡rmediate cir-
cr¡nstances of the preseort.24 rh.r" Rer¡elation, as a religious vision, orists
j-ra t$io dimensions: ttre tsnporal (it is a vision of ttre lasL things); ard

the a-teqnral (our imagi¡ative appretrension of it is as a vision). It
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is ttre latb.er dimension vshrich attracts the anarchists si¡ce it reflects

their ov¡n rntion of potitical redønption. It has already been suggested

that a¡rarchists (real ard fictional) tend nct to beliq¡e that. political

change w:ill be bnought about by an historically predictable p::ocess of

struggle., The catclysnic end of nurdane realiQr pnomised by Revelation

rei¡Éorces tlreir sense that. political rederption is innraner¡t for ttre

faithful, not. needing to be plarured or str:died. for. All tlnt mattens is,

as Peten Ivar¡cvitch suggests, a fanatical belief i¡ "a force tl¡at q¡cu1d

nþve heaven ard earth" (p. Lzg) , or as Haldi¡r apparently belianed, ,,the

po\^rer of a people's will b achien¡e anytlrilg" (p. I33).

TL¡us tlre religious larçruage of the tlqc Aroups, autocrats ard anar-

chists, reflects tr^,rc kj¡rds of religious expenience, religion as an organ-

ised formal structure ard religion as irrational- or ecstatic ex¡:enience.

lhe narrator refers to both attitr¡des as 'tnystic". I¡ltril-e the autocrats

sesn to ajm at a political stasis oren beyond ttre stasis of established

Christianity, ttre anarchists live j¡r a penpeteral mystical present, waiting

for a cataclysn viltich will brilg an erd to history. Conrad treats botJ:

attitr¡des wittr a degree of s1m¡ntlry-it is djJficult, aften all, rnt to
feel sorrlz for the narrator, strut out by his verlz reasonableness from the

ecstatic i¡n¡olvsnent with scnrethj¡g outside thsnselves tt¡at the ar¡archists

have-but e:çects his readen to be sceptical about the poses adopted by

both groups. In ¡racLical terms quite oknriously the jrrationality of tìe
ürro groups' ëu1 i-:rratiornliÇ o<posed through tl¡eir largiuage, has horrifying

results.

/\s Cor¡rad uses the attibrdes to tjme taken by political gn:oups as a

means of epitonisi:rg their irratiorrality, so too he e>c¡nses the ¡xeten-

sions of the irdividuals wtp make up tlnse grsups by focusirrg upon their
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restrÐnses to time. As iri earlien rnvels, to pervent or deny the nr¡vsnent

of time is to lose touch with ttre reality of experierce. I4ost obvious i¡r

atberpts to achier¡e timelessness is Pladame de S--, r¡ihrose narne of course

suggests' as the na:rator rntes, tÌ¡at of the eighteenth-century blue-

sbcking ard frierd of Voltajre, lttne de StaëI. Hen attanpt to recreate

the salons of her farous namesake is, in its shoddiness, rathen rsni¡ris-

cent of Pedrito Monterors attenpt in ìü¡stcnÐ to recreate tJ:e li-fe of ttre
Frerch Secord Enpire. Ratlrer üan beirq the glittering centre of an even

nþre glittering rtorld, lctne de S-- lives in a decaying old mansion playing

hostess to the conrupt, ttre sadistic, ard the decrepit.

Vihile hen li-fe-style is a half-conscious throviback to an adrnired

Past, hen physical pensona- represerrts an attenpt to deny the ¡nssage of

time. Conradrs desæiption of hen rnake-up ard bel¡avior:r is Dickensian i¡
its intensity, renindi¡g one of the earlien r¡cvelist's treatrnent of lvlrs.

Sksvton in Dornlcey ard Son. Madarne de S- has a deatl¡-like tnrxtbility ard
tr

a snile 'h¡trich made him tnaa¡novl think of a grinni¡g slarll ; she is also

"a galvanised corpse, " an "ancient painted rru.urtrr12" (p. 2Ls) , "a v¡ooden

figiure" (p. 222) , ard. "a r,ooden or plasten fign:re" (p. 225). TLre dis-
honesþr of using nnke-up, a¡d the gap between j¡rtention and resr-ùt i¡r its
use are of course taditional subjects of satire. But Coru:ad is rpt only

nncking vanity; he is also deli¡reatìng ttre spirituat petrifaction (nost

of the tr*trases quoted insist on hen lack of npvsnent) vitrich results frcm

an atbcnpt to deny ttre r¡ate¡ral processes of time.

The use of sta$is ín boft ttre political ar¡d pensornl sphenes in Urxien

V,Iestenn EVes acts as a cor¡trollinq inage of spirituat siclcress. And once

again the ôbvious contrast is witlr ttre dlmamic idea of tine eçnessed in
Bergson'svlcrks, vilrene genuine stasis is alnost incr¡nceivabl..2S peten

Ivar¡cvitch, ¡lladame de S--'s crcnsort and the other rnajor object of satire
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j:r the rnvel, dísplays a ver!¡ different ki:rd of derú-al of terporal develop-

ment. His nlrst farpus e:çIoit i¡wolves his escape frøn prison ard his trek

across Russia to s¡entual freedcrn. Aften settirrg off aæoss the steppes

he rnanages, i¡r the space of a feu¡ weeks, to regress to a state of barbarism.

Iûleed so close does he æme b the status of an anirnal that he q¡en loses

ttre faculff of speech. At the same time tlre regression is not crcnq:Iete.

The "ner,¡" Peten lvanor¡itch has der¡eloped a split pensonaliþz: 'For it was

as tlnugh thene had been tr^n hunan bei:rqs j¡dissolubly joined in tlnt enter-

prise. Ttre civitized rnan, ttre errthusiast of advanced huna$itarian ideals

thirstÌng for the t:ciunph of spirittrat love ard political UberQr; ard ttre

stealtlry, primoral savage, pitilessly cunni.rrg j¡r the preservation of his

freedom fnom day to day, like a tracked wild beast" (p. L22).

His betr,aviour, like tr{adame de S--rs, has parallels in }ücstrono. Bot}r

ltrstrcnp ard Peten Ïva¡cn¡itch, after a fairly self-assured e<istence, are

projected into a r^nrld v¡Lrich rnakes r:no<pected noral dsnards u¡nn thern.

,l:ãua s¡nilt aristocrat and reliable sailor becorre fugitives, ard. for bot.l:

rrien discovery of a primitive i¡tenior self is a necessar1¡ means of survi-

,uJ.26 Both \lostronp's regression ard his q¡entual acceptance back into

ttre cqrmuniþz take place rnrch nþre quickly than Peten Ivar¡cvitchrs. Ttre

Iatter goes through a nmch nþre melodrarnatic process of rei¡Legration or

redenption in a descripLion rsrd¡iscent of the iconogncaphic clichés of

¡nst-rerrclutionary Russian ¡nsten art: '!1y fetters . . . were struck off

on tt¡e bar¡ks of a stream, in tJ:e starlight of a calm night by an athletic,

tacitr-rrn ]þung nnn of ttre people, lcneelirrg at my feet, vtrile the r¡¡cnnn

Iike a liJreratÌng genius stood by wittr clasped harxls" (p. L24') . ÍLre crcm-

¡nrison between ttre tr,,o sitr-rations goes s/en furthen: utrile Peten lwano-

vitctr litena1ly loses ttre chaj¡r vitrich birds him--of vùnse symbolic
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associ,ations he is well aware-Iücstrono, tackirg such a dranntic nrrment

of reintegration, is perpetr-raIly bourd by tTre "fetters" of the silver he

has stolen.

Tt¡e title habitually given to Peten Irrar¡cvitch is "the henoic fugitiver "

ard the storlf he tells is the primary q¡idence of his heroisn. We may hori-

q¡en be rathen nþre sceptical about vôat he tê1ls us tÌ¡an those vr¡tro read

the story 'hrritten by himself ard üar¡slated j¡to seven or nrcre larçnrages"

1p. 120). His regression to sarzagerlz, like bbstroÍÞ's, is a half-deliber-

ate attenpt to arrcid ttre res¡nnsjJ¡ilities of civilized rnan. Vlhateven tL¡e

pressures v*rich trrrn him into a beast, it is a role vutrich he sesns to

enjoy: "His tenpen greui sa\¡age as the days went by, ard he was glad to

discover tlnt ttrene was so much of the brute i¡r him. " At the same time

the cívilised hunan bei¡rg irt him, ns/er quite lost, watches ttre "bc'st"
with j¡tenest: "The wild beast was rnaking its way instinctivety eastin¡ard

to the Pacific coast, and t]le civilised hr¡nanitariån j¡ fearful anxious

deperdence watctred the prrcceedings w"ith awe. " His hostiliry to hunanity,

Conrad nnkes c1ear, is less the result of insti¡rctive anirnal betraviour

than of a sophisticated a¡rd neurotic unreadiness ùo trust othens: "In the

waqz prinreval savage this shlmess might have been natural, but the ott¡er

too, the civilised creatrJre, the thinken, the escapi:ng '¡nlitical' had

develo@ an absurd form of nprbid pessirnisn, a form of tenporar1l insanier,

origilatiag penhaps in ttre physical discomfort of the chain. These li::ks,

he fancied, made him odious to ttre:rest of rnankj¡rd" (pp. IZ2-23). Like

lrlostrcnrr (with his "fetters" of silven) Peter Ivanovitch is sut off from

the slzm¡nttry of nar¡l<i¡rd; but like l{cstronp too he creates his ov¡n tenporal

alienation as a means of avoidirrg the crcmploc noral dsnards nnde by one's

hurnnity. Tto rnake oneself i¡to a beast is, as Johnson rsni:rds us, to

arrcid the pain of being hr¡nan.
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The trutl: of Peten lr¡arnvitch's life is hidden behind t].e rnask vf¡ich

he like othen cT¡aracters in ttre r¡cvel seerrìs to affect: "He had one of

ttnse bearded Russjan faces witlrout shape, a mere appearance of flesh

ard haj-r witJ: nct a sìngle featr:re lr,aving any sort of character. His eyes

being hiddsr by the dark glasses there \^ras ¿u1 utten absence of a1l erçres-

sion" (p. 120). Conrad also uses featr:relessness to suggest something

slightly sinister i¡r Razr¡nrv: "ft was as if a face rpdelled vigorously

tj¡r wax . . had been held close b a fire tiII all shar¡xress of line had

been lost in ttre softening of the material" (p. 5). Itre lack of facial

definition of these tr^¡c charactens nny be a suggestion of their linJcage

with ttre equally faceless ard irdefj¡rable orperi-ence of Russia itself
vitrich it is ¡nrt of the rpvel's aim to create.

A rmre i¡rmediate result in Raarrpv's case is tÏ¡at his age, like that

of ottrer characters in ttre ncvel, is uncentai¡r. The r¡arrator notes, "At

that ncrnent 'trl-is fi_rst meeti_ng with himl it occurred to me tÌ¡at Razunpv's

face was olden than his age" (p. r8r). TLre age of Tek1a, the danre de

conFagnie' is also ænfused by hen appearance: v¡trile she has the fign:re

of a loung girl ard "teeth, splerdidly vù¡ite and aùnirably even" she also

has tlre face of an older T¡DIIìan (pp. 145-46). Sophia Antor¡crma nrearrr¡¡Lrile

tns white hair but an unu¡rinkled face (p. 263). ur¡like tûre de s--, of

course, these characters rnake rp delibenate atbenpt to deny tJ:eir age.

Instead the nnrurer of their lives seenìs to lead to a kind of dislocation

of their i¡ternal clocks. Association with ttre "Li¡eless" terrorist cause

-or perhaps sinply with Russia itself-apparently causes a disruption of

ever¡ the individr:al sense of time.

Tt¡e individuat wlpse ti¡re sense is nost profourdly distorted is
Razurpv himself . Although Urìater Westefü E\rcs is rathen rqniniscer¡t of
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lücstronp in its symbolising of political atbitr:des through attitudes to
uirrle ít is even npre like lord Jim irr that its protagronist is a rnan vù¡o

tries-r:nconsciously perhaps-to rnanipulate time to his cn^rn epds, and

t¡¡tnse dopr¡fall is sigrralled by a recogirlition tÌ¡at such naniprlation is
bourd to fail. Ttre rnajor diffenence between Jim ard Razr¡rov is that

Conrad does rpt treat the yor:ng Russian as an abÉrration i¡r a world where

the rules of ærdrrct are fairly clear; instead the na.rator regards his

nr¡ral failure as an epitome of the distortion of all values vitrich tlpifies
Russia.

At the opening of the rpvel, Razturov is a rna¡r of sorne intelligence,

atterpting to Ieacl an orderly life. He is nrct ready, like npst of his

ocnpa.triots, to accept the chaos wtrich e>rists a:or:rxl him. Where order

does rpt oríst he attenpts to inpose it, ard he is used, as a str:dent,

to ttre atterpt to trap ideas arrl oçenier¡ce utrÐn a page.27 Even urder

9ræt pressure his desire for onder is q¡idenced by his rrrriting the

journal r¡illich the namator uses as the basis for the Russian portion of
the novel. At the ncrner¡t v¡tren IIaIdin intn¡des upon him he has gone home

plaruting "foltr hours of good $¡crk" for the prize essay whj-ch he wishes

to v,¡rite. His nnod of eaq¡ assurarne is rather similar to tllat of Jim

j¡r his delight. at the steady rlovenent of the Patna just before she is
strruck. At the sare tine, Razurov is r¡ct an ivory-towen intellectual ncr

a dreamen (like Jim) ¡ut. "one of those lùlc keep an i¡stinctive hold on

ncrrnal, ¡xactical, erverlzday life" (p. f0). Ttre rnajn flaw j¡r his arnpur

is ttre fact that he is both literally and netapLrorically alone-,r¿s lonely

in the r,rcrld as a man svvjnmirrg in the deep sea,' (p. ro). His lack of

¡nrentage means that thene is a sense of artificialiry about even his

prans: he rsnsnbens bitterly that, last year,s wi¡u:er of the prize
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he is aiming for had at least a farnily to share his joy witÌ¡. It also

Irp¿u'ts tÌ¡at he has rrc sense of hr¡nan continuitlz to act as a reinforcsnent

to his irdividr:a1 o<isterrce. Lacking ¡nrents, "his closest parentage

was defined in the statsnent that he v/as a Russian', (p. I1).
Razttrrþvrs life is, then, prior to llaldin's intern:ption, one of struc-

fured tiJre arrt deperdence utrþn a grasp of recu:rent physical realiti"=.28
His initial res¡nnse to tlre fact of betrayal is to insist to hi¡rse1f on

his way back to his :ooms tlnt "Ncthing r^,ould change . . . lhe sense of

lifels continuiÇ deperrled rryon trifli¡g bodily inpressions. ïtre trivi-
alities of daily oristence were an arîr¡ur for t]:e soul" (p. 53). shortly
aften Haldin has left his rocrn he picks up a book but discovers that he

lacks the concentration to read it. An hor:r or rc later he tries to write
sonetlliJlg, but as the rnan has losb his npral integrity so tÌ¡e str¡dent has

lost his intellectual integrity ard what he prodrrces are a serj-es of

received i¡rtellectual clichés:

History not Ttreory
Patriotisrn r¡ct Internationalisn
E\¡olution rpt Rq¡olution
Direction r¡ct Desúuction
Unity rnt Disruption

(p. 66l-

TVo days later he resr:rnes atterdance at the Universiez buE. fails to get

any r^ork done, discrcvering that "his nerir tranquillity was like a flimsy

garltent" (p. 71). The once-æger str.rdent, oovening pages witlr rrctes,

having been eçosed to the "lclank page" of Russian o<peniencç,-the shape-

lessness ard nullity h¡hich lies at ttre heart of Russian life-can rn longer

shape his thoughts on paper.

RazLûrPVrs j¡nrediate attanpt to retr:rn to diurnal routine is hardly

surprising in a rnan correrned for the nnintenance of order ard. ready to
do alnpst anYb.hing to ensure its crcnti¡ruance. Roubi¡e for him has sonet¡ing
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stçqngely chreerlesg, containing no prør¡ise as the light of each new day

should for young men. I-t v¡as the awakening of a young ¡rnn nprtatly j11,

or of a man ninety years oldr' (p. 68). Íhe fjist thing te nobices is that

his tratch stÍtl has both hards 'rarrested at tv¡elve orclçplçrt-1*lf an hour

before ltraldür's capture. His use of ttre r,uorod ltarrested!' with reference

to tl¡e watch suggests a ccnqrrJ-sive inability to dissociate the deed frcrn

its chronologicat rsrr-tnder.

Razr:nþn¡ls miyd itself is, like his watch, t'arrested at twelve o'cIock"

dr:ring ttre rest of h-is story. This is rmde clear wt¡en after rerraining in-

active during the day after the betrayal, tre is awakened frcrn his torpor

tlre noct night by the tcn¡n clock: "In the calm of the hard frost outside,

ttre clear-cut strokes of the tov¡n clock cor:nting off nidnight peretrated

the quietness of tr-is susperded anjmation" 1p. 70) . E<ternal, "real,"

tjme has not ceased to o<ist, h:t Razr¡rov tras lost the ability to make

constnrctive use of it. A new ¡nttern, that of tLe night. of betrayal,

has inposed itself upon him, suranpirrg ttre old pattern of a tjrne-schsre

organ-ised aror:rd units of study.

When leaving tlre ki¡lce, wllc has helped him to resolve tlre problem

created by Hatdin, Raalrnxr congratulates himself with ttre thougtrtsttrat

"Such dangerous situations did not occur twice j¡r the course of one lifei'

(p. 52). Strictly spealcing tre is right. Vühat he fails to realise, holn/ever,

is ttrat the event is not done wittr any nþre than Jjrn's faih:re of nen¡e on

board the Patr¡a is. As fiJnts life beccnes dcrninated bV the nenlcrlr of

"ttlenty rninutes by the watch" so Raa¡ry¡vrs existence is henceforward con-

trolled by ttre terrporal pattern of the night of betrayal. Whât is nÞre,

because Raã-rrpry is concerned with a precise chronological nrcrrent (that of

Haldj¡'s arrest) rather than an ærpr:nt of tjne (like Ji¡nts twenty rni¡rutes),
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the nost basic of aII hr¡rnn cycles must daily ìnpress nreþry of his be-

haviour on his mid. EVentually even those elqrents j-n Ilaldin's behav-

ior:r v¡trich he has not oçerienced j¡rtrude tl¡gnselves u¡nn his daily life:

"One afterrrcon, guib casualIy, he happened to glance at his watch. He

laid dc¡¡¡n his pen slcwly. 'At this veqz hor:rr' !';as his thought, rthe

fello'¡ stole unseen i¡rto this room vitrile I was out. Ard thene he sat

quiet as a nþuse-perhaps in tt¡is verlz chaÍr'." (p. 300). ìüct surprisi¡g]y'

at the end of the novel he nn¡st run out to meet his cnn¡n fate at the e><act

hor:r of ü¡¡eIve o'clock: "He was the puppet of his past becar:se at the

very stroke of rnidnight he jurped up ard ran sv¡iftly dournstai-rs as if

confident that, by the po\^rer of destiny, the house door would fly open

before the absolute necessity of his errard" (p. 362). It is a þpicalIy

Conradian irony tt¡at Raa¡rov t¡as allcr,led enzents to i:rtrude utrÐn ard crcntrol

him precisely because he has r¡rdentaken a course of action desigrned to

ar¡cid that trnssibility.

fhe shift i¡ Razt¡mv's sensi-bility aften the act of betrayal is slnrr

bolised (like lrlostrono's) by a process of rebirttr into a changed

wor1d. Ttre process, as has already been dsrpnstrated, had begrr:n i¡r the

fq^¡ hours after lIa1din's arrest, but is later accelerated when, aften his

initiåI jnterviev,¡ with Councillor Míku1ix, he goes th:ough a lengthyill-

ness v¡trich i:rvolves a peniod of darlaness and loss of orientation. Thre

effect of this illness is, irrmediately, thera¡:eutic: " [It] rsircved him

to a great distance from the perple>ring actr:alities . he sesned to

himself to be o<isti:ng langruidly soms^¡here venlz far away from everlthing

tlnt. had ever trappened to hjm" (p. 298). Upon recover)¡, he discovens,

trcr,reveq that things have changed: "V{hen he had got báck into ttre rniddle of

things they were all changed, sr:bùly and prorrckingly in their nature:
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jxaniJr¡¿¡te objects, hr¡nan faces, tl e Iand1ady, tlre rustic senrant-girI'

the staircase, the streets, the verlz air" (p. 298) ' rt is rot of course

the e>cb.ernal u,orld but its obsenver vitlich has changed. As in try5ng to

defend himself frcrn j¡trusion he had lost the waluable ability to stnrc-

tr:re tine, rÐ$v he loses his othen srotior¡a1 strong poirrt: faith in ttre

real,iQr of evenyday things.

11l¡ere is i¡r this, as in the later events of Razr¡rov's life, a kj¡d

of ¡netic justice. n:deed this is ¡:erhaps tJle closest of all Conradrs

ncvels to ttre ethical ecorcmy of Greel< tragedy. Just as Oedipusrwho has

prided himself r-pon his ability to "see" into thingsris pr:nished by loss

of sight so Raatrpv, vùro as a stuilent ard thi¡rker depends on language, is

deprived of the hearing r¡rl¡ich allcnrs participation i¡l discvor:rse. Before

this fjnal pr-rrgation takes place, towever, he goes thr.ough a period of

suffering i¡r Gens¡a. One reason he can fj¡rd. no peace in S¿itzenlard is

suggested by the narrator's description of a S¡¡iss couple: "I obsen¡ed

a soJ-itarlr Sr¡¡iss aouple whose fate was rnade secure from the cradle to the

grave by the perfected nrechanisn of dsrpcratic institutions in a repulclic

that could alnpst be held in the palm of one's hard" (p. 175). The con-

joiled senses of "perfected nect¡anism" and 'fpalm ôf onê's hand".,crêâtê.tllê

irnage of a watch, epitome of Sr¡¡iss industry and symbol of Western teçoral

order. Ítre former Razr¡rov-ttre rnan who e><isted before tl¡e IIaIdi¡r inciderrt

-night have been eçected to react faru:rab1y to a sight reflecting

Er-ropean togic ard precision. ìüc¡¡¡ i¡rstead he is annoyed by the tepidness

of S¡uiss life. Ttris reaction is ocpressed through his vision of Lake

Geneva as an imitation oil-painting: "The v¡ttole viq^¡ with the harbour I

jetties of vf¡ite stone, urderlining the dark front of the town . . . had

the unjnspiring qualiÇ of a veLl¡ fresh oleogfaph. Razumv tr:rned his
't
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back upon it r^rith contsnpt. He tlrought it odious<ppressively odious-

i-n its unsuggestive finish: tLre veny penfection of mediocriQr attained

at last after centuries of toi-l- ard cultlre" (p. 203). Raarrov' by

accepting the Russian expenience of mystical i¡volvsnent in autocracy,

can no lorger fird joy i¡r this E:ropean v,rcrld of ordened i¡rdivjdualisn

ard assured political values. Instead he has accepted the "bla¡k ¡nge"

of Rr¡ssia as a ¡referred irnage of spiritlal rectitr¡de: betten blanimess

than arLi-ficìal ¡recision. Inmediately aften this merrtal rejection of

the "oleograph" he walks frcrn Sr¡¡itzenlard ¡roper i¡lto the Chateau Morel,

a Russia in miniatïre.29

Razr¡rov is q¡errtually released frcm his limbo-Iike o<istence outsjde

a persortrllyrneanirrgful time scale. I(rþcked dcn^¡n by the tram car after

bei¡g deafened by Nikita, he falls out of his dream-Iike e>cistence,

"snashing himself into a r+crld of mutes" (p. 370). In the process of

his sufferinq he escapes both frcrn the rnatenial æntrol of the autocrats

ar¡t also frcm the psychological control of the llaldirr jncident. The "¡rr¡>

pet of his ¡nst" has managed to break the strirrgs of his bordage, quite

litenally collÍding with an snbodime¡rt of ttre mechanicallyordened ard

chronologically e><act (ttre tram runs to a schedule) V,lestern r,qcrld which

he has fourd so re¡xrlsive earlien.

Atbert Guerard regards both Ttre Secret Agent ard Under l{estern EYes

as "transitional bæks in the ovenall npvsnent frcrn an eccentric to a

highly poprlarised art. "30 Part of his æmpIaj¡rt is th,at threse ü¡¡c rpvels

lack the subtle interplay between thsne ard technigtre vihich charactenises

ttre early Conrad. As StalLrnn ard Fleislrnan have already realised, TLre

Sesret Agent does not fit Guerard's claim that it is an efficierrt piece

of rea'l istic fiction-ard no tnore; ttrey recognise i¡ it a f i¡re e>rample
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of Cor¡rad's ability to reflect thsnatic trreoccupations j¡ the chronolog-

ical súucture of the plot. My reading of Urden !{estern EYes t}rus far

suggesLs that. it is a nmch flrcre politically profourd rpvel than The

Secret êgerìg. Altlrough nËrny of the etJ:ical recognitions wtrich lie

behind the tr,ro novels are similar-in particular Conrad's sense tt¡at the

tr,uc ends of the political spectrtm have rm:ch in ccnnpn-these recogmitions

are enacted dranatically, inngistically, ard symbolically on a much m)re

pnofor:rd level in Urder Western E1¡es than they are i¡r Ttre Secret Agent.

rn particular tt¡e use of a porøenful ard nprarry slzmpathetic central

characten adds grreatfy to our ability to focus on the political crcmplo<-

ities of the r¡ork. At Lhe sane time it must be aùn-itbed that Unden

Irüestenn EI¡es does not nnke use of its cnm chronclogical structr:re i¡r t]:e

richly e><ploratory fashion of Lord Jjm ard lrlostrqnr, nor s¡en i¡r the

rathen less ccnrple>< but highly effective manner of The Secret Agent. Ïn

fact it must count as one of Conradrs rost straightfon¡¡ard nanatives,

oontaining as.it does onJ-y one major time shift, that aften MjJ<r:li¡r's

question to Razr¡rcv, "gfhere to?" EVen then the answer to this question

is trardly a mystery i¡r the readenrs rni¡d in the same sense as Jjm's ac-

tions aften tl:e Patna is holedorVerloc's before the Greenwich explosion.

yet ¡,liJ<ulin's question, the shifts j¡r tjme ard s¡nce r¡itrich follow

it, and tlre everrtual ctrronclogical looping irr part four of Unden Western

EVes back to Razunþvts life between the question ard his eventual appear-

ance j¡ Geneva do sen¡e a p.rrpose other than that. of piquing the reader's

curiosity. Mikìúin's question is prorrcked by Razr-urnv's saying that it is

his i¡rtention to retire. His i¡rmedjate meanilg is tÌ¡at he wishes to leave

the rocrn. But the metaphorical sense of the r^,ord "retire" also cornes i¡rto

play: what Raanrx¡v really wants to do is to shuck off the ccrnple><ities of
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this ng¡,¡ r+orld of ¡nIitical gamesnanship ard to return to his secluded

life as a str-rdent. Milflrlin, wiser tt¡an the young rnan, asks a question

r¡itrich as the narrator r¡ctes is not "menely topognaphícaI" (p. 293). IIe

is of course qr:estioning Raanrpv's ability to escape nct from tJ:e place

but frcrn the events of wtrich he has becone a part. At fjrst it seens

ttrat Mjkulin's question is rnt to be a¡swened irnrediately, si¡rce boûr

scene ard na:rator charge in ¡xrt tvo. In fact it is this very chrono-

Iogícal/geogrraphical shift r¡ùrich ans\,,¡ers lv1iku1jn's question.

Vlhen, in part trro, we once riore meet RaarrÞv, ncn¡s in the outside

r^¡cr1d a¡d i¡t a nerv errvironmerrt, v/e nny for the nrrnent assume tl¡at he has

jrdeed fourd a means of retirsnent. After a1l, Geneva has traditionally

beer¡ a kind of political sanctr:ar1r, as the refenences to Rousseau and

Voltajre in ttre r¡cve1 rsni¡d us. Ttris assrrnption, howeven, is fairly

short-lived. Althcugh it is rpt until he writes the sheaf of ¡npers t¡ilrich

are to be serrb to Russia (vùrite sitting u¡den a statue of Rousseauj ) that

\4re are crrnpletely certain about his neu¡ role in life, it has already

becqne obvious by his attacks of guilt and self-loatlring that he has not

escapeil the br¡rden of his past. And tLris is surely the point of tl're tirne-

shift. Conrad does everrtually p:ovide us with an account of thre e><act

oourse of s¡ents v¡trich lead to Raarrov's preserce i¡r Genq¡a, but this is

scarcely necessary in terms of the npral dlmamics of tJ:e novel. Ttre time

shift has already enacted for us a truthr v¡l:ich the protagonist nmst learn:

one cannct escape one's guift by leaving behind its place of origin. Ra-

zr¡þv's discoverlz is thus rather similar t¡ Jimrs, altlrough ttre loung Rus-

sian has to conterd not with ird.ividuals r¡frro kncw ¡nrtions of his pa.st but

rathen with the inescapable i¡fluerce of a wtrole cultr:re.

Although Raarn¡v has ccnre ùo a ¡nrt of Europe very different from
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his home, i¡ a sense he has never left Russia. From Russia pnoper he

oomes to "La Petite Russie" (p. 107) and discovens i¡deed a Russia j¡r

rniniatr:re. If anyEtring, the qrpüonal er<cess of Rr:ssia itself is o<agger-

atedhere since littIe Rr:ssia is a kind of hothouse-€onrad refens to

Nikita as the "¡:enfect flcnver of ttre ten:oristic wilderness" (p. ix)-

populated alnpst entirely by exotlc o<iles. Little Russia thus has all

the hysteri-a ard irralionaliQz of Russia without, to crcntinue the metaphor,

the soil of day-Loday Russian realiÇ raÈrich gives its grcn^rth some e><suse.

The time-shift ttrus ¡xovides a sardonic anshler to Mikuljrr's "ltTttere to?"

by strovring that there is i¡rdeed r¡cwhere for Razr¡rpv to go to ard at the

same tjme suggests tl¡at tJle qualities v¡hich we associate witJ: Russia are

portable. As the narrator clajms (with a presr:nab1y conscious eclp of

Christ's r.'¡crds to his disciples in Mattlìd/ü 18:20), '\ntLrerever two'Russi¿ns

crcrne togetlrer, tJre shadow of autocraq/ is with thãn" (p. 107).

Urder lVestenn EYes shows the convergence of tv¡o ki¡ds of tt¡slntic

conoern with tirrÌe, the political ard tJee personal. Lacking the habitual

ironic starpe of Ttre Secret Agent in dealing wittr the political wor1d, it

attenpts the far nþre subù.Ie technigue of allcnving the political t1¡pes to

defeat thsnselves out of ttreir own nouths rathen tl¡an the nanrator's.

Conrad's reægrnition tl¡at political attitr¡des are a fr:nction of (often

unc.onscious) assrmrptions aboub time results in his charactens' rhetoric

bej¡rg at least as inportant as thejr actions Ín displaying such assurr[>-

tions. Þolitics, for both nnjor political groups i¡r the rnvelris predi-

cated on the unstrnken belief ttrat time is static, and the terporal dis-

orientation utrich such ¡nlitical perversiÇ produces ortends int¡ ttre

prirzate lives of the characters--or at least tJ:e anarchists. As irr

lücsúonp, their torporal disfurctions reflect distortedly the irresponsi-

bility of ttre potitical milieu tJey inhabit, Peten Ivancvitclr's cultr:ral
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regression and l4adam de S--'s r¡cstalgia for the past ard atberpt to

conceal her age, for eranple, actÌlg as a ch-ursy parody of tÏ¡e anar-

chists'political belief in a golden age. Íhe tragic results of at-

tenpting to live an orderly life in a r,vorld domi¡,ated by political

fanaticisn are sfpr¡m in the fate of Razr¡rpv wtrose ¡xivate atterpt to

live a life of ten¡nral stucü:re is defeated by the süuchrrelessness

of the Russian etlros arx1 vihose loss of personal integrity in this pro-

cess is sigrnalled by ttre crctla¡rse of his ability to structwe time use-

fu11y. It is Conrad's abiliþzto unite theü¡¡o r,vorlds of pr:blic politics

ard prigate crcnscience i¡ i¡rterlocked ¡ntterns of tørporal slzmbolism

v¡trich rnakes Urden Vüestern EYes a IIþre politically subtle ncvel- th,an

Irlostronp altlror:gh one v¡Lrictr is rpt less concerned with hr¡nan realities.
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1-Joseph Conrad, ftre Sêcret Agent, VoI. )GII of the Canterlcury Edition
(lùs¡¡ York: Doubleday, L924), p. 81. AJ-1 furtÏ¡er references will be to
tlris edition and wilt be indicated by page m¡rbers in parentheses.

)'Rolcert Wooster Stallman, "Tirre and Thre Secret Agentr" in The Hor:ses
that Janes Built_ (Mictriæn: I{i-ctrigan uni.ilp?Ðf9ffi rpt. ln ,rõseprr-
ConraAllã ffi-ericl< R. Kar1, pp. 59-61; Arn:o¡n Fleishnnn, Conrad.'s-polî-tics
@more: The Johns Hopkins Þress, Lg67), pp. LB7-2I4¡ ffi,
Paradise of Snakes (G¡icago: Univ. of Chicago Press , L967), pp. 79-L22.

3o.oid Daicfies clains, "Ttre npst distur:lcing parts of the book are not
those deali-ng wittr the ar¡ardrists and tÌ¡eir ideas-Conrad's æntenpt for
them.is too grreat for him to take them seriously, and ttrey are merecarica-
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least in his c:eation of ttre P:ofessor. Paul Arnridr i¡r "Conrad's Anardtist
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errerL workingrnan in Euro¡:e and Anerica kncn¡s hs,¡¡ to use oplosives."

4saullrn*r, p. 80; Fleishnwr, p. 2LI.

Sn**rfi"ld, p. 87.

6lh" cirle is, of crcurse, a traditional enblem of perfecLion, and it
is þpical of tlre nprdant i:ony of ltre Secret .}gegq that the draracter nost
addicted to circles is the slrrpre-ffithough Conrad describes
Stevie's circles as "a rendering of aosrnic chaosr" his description also
suggests tlre inte::secting circles of the nrandala, a traditional synbol of
spiritual ¡:erfecbion (p. 45) . A.s Fleishnnn notes, "ÍLIe circl-e . . is
contrasted hrit¡ the triangle, tlre delta of Verloc's code desigrration,
\iñich beænes the sigrr of enclosr:::e and secrecyr " and he points to exanples
of ìrnagery inrrclving the triangle (pp. 197-98) . ttre triangle has a nurlcer
of traditior¡al connotations: accrcrding to Eö¡¡ard F. Edinger in Ego. *d
l\rdretlrpe (I972i ryt. Baltj-nrcre: Penguin, 1974), p. 2L6, tþ thre aldremists
it represented fine and also the "trinity of spirit.'t Verloc is a fire-
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ttre destnrstion of tlre ore draracber wtro has a sense of internal harnony.
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George Woodcock, Ãnarchisn: A þp5y. of Libertarian
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12th" distinction ærES from Friedrich Brgels, "socialisn: Utopian ard
Scientificr " in Ïtre Srx-E:gels Reader, ed- Rcbert C. Tucker (Ns^¡ York:
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e:<pressed in part at least through ttre contrast-s in tfieir atbitudes t¡v¡ards
time ard history: " [Utopian Socialisn] is t]re o<pression of absolute truth,
reason, and justice, ard has only to be discovered to conquen all the world
by virtue of its o\^¡n [ntrer. And as absolute truth is independent of tine'
slnce, and of the historical develo¡ment of rnan, it is a IIEre accident r¡¡hene

ard when it is discrcvered" (p. 615); scientific socialism on the other hand
"preqenttsl the capitalistic method of production in its historical corurec-
tion ard its inevitableness during a particular historical period and there-
fore, also . its inevitable dcru¡nfall" (p. 622).

1tt'E1iade, p. 149. Bertrard Russell in History of l¡üestern Philosophy
(1946; rpt. tondon: George A1len & Urwin,
t¡ble of colres¡nrdencas between l4arxist and Judeo{hristian tLrought.

14p"to Hughes, Spots of Ti¡re (Ibronto: GC Publications, 1969), p. 63.

11*4"*k, p. 25.

lÎ^i*a.o"k, p. 26.

l7sjr rsaiah Benlin, rntrod- Roots of
(rordon : Wiedenf ield ard uictro1sõ-Jgõ-)

18t**r r P. 30.

Rer¡olution by Franoo Venturi

19
Quoted in Hughes, P. 30.
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20,,Orrao.r qf and War" is prj¡ted in lrlOtes on Life and Letters, VoI.
III of the Cante-tlr"tft Edition (New York: -¡oìlbfõay' Tg25)-, p- 100.

2rcr"-ti.rr. a¡cLution, trans. A. Mitctrerl (N.y.: Ho1t, 1911) , p. 255.
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Ar¡ Introduction to lvÞtaphysÍcs, trans. T. E. HuInE, irrtrrod. Itrornas A. Gotdge

-(fq ral Arts Press, 1955) r PP' 24-27.

22rr"k" l:4z L6-24.

23o1r*=a all tLre anarchists' in'lfhe Sêctet .Agent'are heawily dependent
on woflEn3 Verloc on Wir¡rie; Ossipon-õ ffi=ucõffion of servant girls whom

he e>çloits; Yr:ndt upon the "bleareyed old wornan" he has enticed avuay from
a friend (p. 52) i and l¡ticlraelis lpon his protectress. Ttre exception is the
Plofessor, rartro in terms of his actÍvÌties is the nDSt genrrinely revrclution-
ala of, the gnror4r.

)L
"*Iutargaret Ctn:rctr j¡ tiite and,RealíÈl¡ (.Ctrapel Hill: University of

Iücrth caroiina Press, 1963t-Þ-.-9, æ:ffrat for the mysticf as for the
Neoplatonist, the distj¡rctions between past, present, and futi¡re have no
validlty.

25,,Th"r" is, beneath these sharply cut crystals Isense perceptionl
and this frozen sr:rface, a continr:ous flrnr . " . fhere is a succression of
states, eaclr of whÍctr announæs that which follcn^¡s and contains that v¡hicfi
precedes it" (op. cÍt¡'P.25\.

26J*r== Baird Ín rsmneil (Baltinpre I Ttrc Johns Hopkins Press , 1956) r

pp. 9=I1¡ <listtngnrîsheãffien "autlrentic" and "academlc" primitivism,
peter Ïr¡anovitclr's cliché-ridden descrÍption of his travel-s seerns to dra¿
m)re on the tradi.tlon of literary primitivism going bacl< to Bousseau, taùto

was also an early source of anarckrist' ideasn than it does on any authentic
contact with hÌs o,¡n primitive nature.

1s9.

Conrad (Ctricago:
sæ suggests

27e1oi=" Krrrpp Halz in Thê Pol-itical-'I$or¡eJ-s of Josepþ
univ. of Gricago Þie=sl Lg6T I

the Russian razrript (trto urderstand") .

28Hu.ri"t GÌllian, "TiJrE in Conrad's TJridel V\Testern Eyes, t' Nineteenth:
Centurlr FictÌon, 31 (Ig77) | 42I-3g, has core- ffiiæ-stñ1ã6ãne
ffitrT-iìa!ffiC fall into trlre and the paradigrnatic pnessure of the night
of his betrayal of Haldin. She, hcnrever, regardts Haldj¡r's entry into
Razrrpvts life as the intrusion of ctlr:onos in its destructive aspecbs.

29con.ad,s attitude tc¡¡¡ards the Ctrateau ïEIy be reflected in its nane:
norel_ (origi¡ally Frenctr) ìs a kind of nightshade or deadly fungus.

30Gr:erard, p. 2IB.
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Chance (1913) represents a shift al,ny from the primarily political

thsnes of Thre Secret Agent and Unden Westenn EYes back to the dorninant

sr:bject of the earlier r¡cr¡els: the isolated i¡rdividr:aI. Ttris shiJt is

rnt only ttrenatic br¡b also synbolic and inagistic. Cor¡rad abardons the

questioning and satjriùng of political forces and i¡rstitrrtions through

tl:eir atEitr¡Ces to tjme wtrich had ctraractenised ttre ncvels irnnediately

preceding Chance- rnstead he uses tenporal slzrbolisn t¡ ocarnine i-ndi-

vidual weal<ness ard irresponsi-bilit1z, focusing on a wide range of char-

acters alt of vùrom in sone way affect his protagonist. Coúj:red with

ttris rens.¡ed ooncern with npral isolation is a narrative strrrctr:re whose

chronological conple><ities seen desigrned to create a slznqnthetic pers-

pective u¡nn ttre cerrtral characten. lrltrile Conrad's strccess in this at-

tenpt is argruable, the r¡a:rative structure does succe€d jrt using notifs

borroued from popr:Iar detective fiction to er¡force u[Ðn the readen what

the narzator already }irsvs: that urdenstanding a fictional ck¡aracter

inr¡olves active partici¡ntion in the text. What is lacki¡¡g in Chrance'

despite ttre richness of tLre terporal slzrnbolisn and the boldness of the

narrative structure, is a reflection of one i¡r the othrer. TLre shape of

the rnrrative does nct, as j¡r scne of the earlier rrovels, effective]-y

drarnatise tlre character or behaviour of the protagonist.

TLre tit1e, Chance, nnkes e<plicit in this rovel an elsnerrt which is

always implicit i¡r the ettrical orden of Conrad's r¡or1d. The epigraph
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from Brcnn¡ne is aùnittedly dor:b1e-edged, but Marlcrv, the narrator, loses

fenr opportr:nities to rsni¡rd us of the erratic workings of fate. It is,

according to him, "chance" r¡/hich orders the tr,,n cardinal j¡cidents in

the r¡cvel: Elorats spiritr:al ra¡:e which destroys her sense of personal

integrity; and Pc¡¿ell's recogrnition of de Barral's treache4¡ vùrich, in

turn, allcnn¡s Anthony to heal Flora's psychic wourd. It is a1so, presr¡rn-

ùly, "chance" that Anthony-ratrom Flora meets accidentally-is precisely

the kind of ¡:erson who witl believe Flmers lie about Florars nptives and

yet accept her urder those terms, and "chance" too that the Flmes are

Umited enough in their penceptions that they autonntically assture the

worst of F1ora.1

Chance rrny þ the efficis¡t cause of events j¡r the r¡cvel but Conrad

rnakes no atterpt to use it as a cause for ocistential despair. llcr^¡ever

fortrritous their conjunctions fitay be, t]re ct¡aracters tLremselves are as

resporrsible for their actions as those j¡ Cor¡rad's other novels. Vühat

they have in qcnnpn is a readiness to falsiSz the nornlal response to life

in a terporally-ordered universe. Diffuse as Chance nay first seen, it

is the effect, direct or i¡direct, of ttrese characters utrÐn the largely

pa.ssive pnotagonist vtrich puts the plot into notion, and we must first

atterpt to tease out the conplor threads of hen relationships.

Ítre j¡ritial source of Flora's later inadequacies is hen governess,

the latest j¡ a Ii¡e of characters vûro tr1z, witl. varying deçrees of sub-

tlety, to defeat the nechanisns of agjng. Reserrtful- of her crvn: lack of

pensornt fulfiLnent ard conscious tÌ¡at she is nc longen )otm9r she has

a "vivid sense of lost opportr:nities. " !{tLile she sees tjme, j¡ sentjmen-

tal and contradicbry terms, as somethi¡rg v¡trich can both be "Iost" ard

a1so, to sorne degree, staved off by tJle devices of crrsnretics, her )¡oung
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lover does rpt share her delusions: "Youthr" Marlo!.¡ rerninds us, "believes

in tt¡e absolute realitlz of tjme."2 lttre govennessts taste for 1or:ng nen

is itself a ki¡rd of cosnetic den¡ice, one of the means by r,vtrich she at-

tarpts to derry her cn¡n adya¡cing age. At the same tjme, the verlz exis-

ter¡ce of the lpurlg nnrr is necessarity tenporarlz since her nai¡r hold over

hjm is the "encr:rÞus bribe" of eventual rnarriage to Flora. Thtus the un-

thinking ]¡oung girl is both ttre means by vitrich the governess rnaintai¡s

hen hold u¡nn her "neptl6a/" and the means by which she will eventr:a1ly

Iose him. I(noring this and having seen her orm youth vanish in senvice

to a succession of lacr:ngen !üurnen, her diatri-be against Flora is, as nnrch

as arrltLring else, a pnishnent for tle latter's youtlt and freshness.

Ttre governess nìay be prime npver of the s¡ents v¡l:ich follcns' bub

the inmediate sources of Flora's snrtional misadventures ulÐn the Fern-

dale are the ob'tuse Mrs. Flme ard hen brother, ttre idealistic Roderick

Anthony. To undenstand their bel¡avior:r in this r¡cve1 whene no action

is i¡rcrcnsequential,we rmrst e>ranLi¡e ttreir father si¡rce his attitudes are

reflected in distorted form i¡r his tr,vro children. One of the first char-

acters \de are introdrrced to by Marlcn¡ is "the late Carleon Anttrony, tJre

poet. " Ant¡ony, senior, is presented as a paradoxical<r perhaps sinply

hl4ncritical-figrr:re. In p:blic life he plays the part. of the quiltes-

sential Victorjan poet by atteçtilg to wed the ns,¡ philosophy vilrich

calls all in doubt (enrclution) to traditionat r¡alues: " [He] sang in his

time of the domestic and soci"al amenities of or:r age with a nost felici-

tous versification, his object þhg, in his cm¡n words' rto glorify the

result of six thousa¡d years' errclution tormards the refi¡renent of thoughts,

rnõrnners, ard feelings. "' In his private life, meanwhile, "tltat same Carl-

eon Anthony shcwed traces of the primitive cavedweller's terpenament"
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(p. 38). Tkre trnetic q¡olutionist sesns to fjrd r¡c need to correLate

g:bIic attitldes toiuards time withr ¡rivate ones, bec.omirg, v¡hen the

nood suits him, a rotably un¡netic primitivist.3

fhe hlpocrisy inhenerrt j¡r his res¡nnses towards tjme ard ¡xogrress

is r¡ct lirnited to the contrast between public ard private atLitrrdes but

rs¡eals itself q¡en i¡r tJ-e rhetoric he uses to justify his priblic ut-

terances. hlith refererce to Anthcny's time-schsne for hr¡nan dq¡elolment,

Irhrlow admits in bs^Tifderment, 'Ìil'ry he fixed ttre term at six tÌ¡cusard

years I donrt J<rþ\^l" (p. 38). Conrad, I suspect, is less puzzled tlnn

his narrator, ard we may hazard a guess at tlre reasons for Anthony's

choice of such a peniod of time as the limit of the orolutiornrlz process.

Although by the early nineteenth centr-:ry pioneenilg scientific geologists

such as Lyell had rei:rforced the suspicion of numerous earlier thi¡lkers

tlnt the age of the eartl¡ must be measured in mil-lions rath¡en than tlrou-

sards of years, ar¡cther tadition stil-I ortant defined the age of the

earttr both e<actly ant bniefly. .About 1650 Archlcishop Usshen codi-fied

earlien calculations ard decided tlrat the earth was created on Octoben

23ì 4004 B.C. at 9 a. m. Ttrus "six thousard yea¡s" is a good rourd

figure with v¡Lrich to describe the age of tl:e earth at the erd of the

nineteenth centurlr.4

Ussher, of course, was rpt an s¡olutionist: irdeed his tjme schsne

was r,prked out by careful calculations of the age of bil¡lica1 fign:res

@ether wittr a crcrrection of four yærs to allow for the misdatilg of
I

Christ's birth.' Bot Anthonyrs use of this tjme schsne as the basis for

a panegDric on evolution suggests that he is not really an s¡olutionist

either, but rather one r,r¡Lro bries to staddle the idebtogical fence (and

presr-rnably ar¡oid offerding his p:blic) by usi¡rg the modish term "e\¡olu-

tion" in a rhetorical crcntext vilrich denies its rer¡olutiornry force. The
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phrase "esplution tcnr¡ards ttre refi¡rsnent of thoughts, nnnnens, ard feel-

i¡gs" ccmes close to beirg rrcnsensical. "EVolution, " ¡tro¡:erly speaking'

is a p:rocess of physiological adaptation by an organisn to extenrnl

corditions; if anythi¡g is refi¡red. it is the effectiveness of its sun¡i-

val mechanisns. Tlris pa:ocess has rnthirçt to do with "thcughts, maru:)ers,

arxl feelingsr" arxl the scientific hypothesis is reduced in Anthony's

phrasing to a pallid metaphor with vitrich to complinent his literarlz

an-rdience, si¡ce it is ttrey who (presunably) have gone through tJl.is ¡xo-

cess of "g¡olutionarlz" refj¡lgnent.

Anthcny, senior, of crcurse, v¡trateven his snotional ard inteltecb-ral

i¡rconsistercies, canrrct djrectly affect Flora sj:rce she ns¡er meets him.

l,larlow rsnirxls us, tpr¡¡q¡eç of "ttre varieþr of ways tl.e i¡genuity of the

late bard of civilisation r^,rculd be abte to invent for the tormenting of

his.deperdents" (p. 62) , arú, it is tlrrough its unfortunate effect on his

children that Carleon Arrthony's influence makes itself felt in Chance.

The "daughter of a dsnestic t1æant" (p. 62) reacted to hen bordage by

.throwing'hersetf into Flmers aI:rns on the asstunption, I.{,arlow suggests,

tlnt "A civil servant is . tlre last hr¡nan bej¡g j¡¡ the world to pre-

seÌf/e tl¡cse úaits of the cavedr¡¡ellen from vñich she was fleeing" (p. 39).

She too becomes a r,'¡ritæ of sorts ard, in her olr¡n u,ay' as ncdish ard i¡r-

consistent a one as hen father. At the üme of Flora's elopanent' Ilrs.

Flme is r,vriting-presr.rnably i¡r reaction to her father's t1æanrry-a fsni-

nisttract u¡trose üuory, as surnnrised by Þlarlow, is "that r¡c crcnsidena-

tion, r¡c delicacy, nc terdenness, rD scruples should stard j¡r tLre way'of

a Ì^¡crnan . . . talcirq the shortest sut tor,uards securiag for herself the

easiest ¡nssiJrle e><isterce" (p. 59).

Hen tpstility tor^raras men is expressed obliguely in hen belief that
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,,the best, the nicest ilìen, renìained boys all their lives. She was disap-

pointed r¡ct to be able to detect arryttring boyish i¡r hen bnother" (p- l-55) -

Fyne himself mearr,vtrile fulfìls-i:deed surpasses-her wishes by rønainirg

at an g¡en earlier stage of srptiornl gror^lth. Marlow conments, "I've

nq/er seen such staring soIønnity as Flme's o<cept in a veqt )loung baby"

1p. 155). Ttre daughter of the r,uculd-be social evolutionist sesns to want

to deny to men the ber¡efit of the r¡crrnal trrocess of srntional errclution.

gz insisting that men are, pnopenly speaking, onJ-y oversized boys, she is

a-ble to deny ttreir importarce in the improved soci-al orden vilrich she is

unrking out with the succession of girl-frierds vùrcm she regards as dis-

ciples.

Like her fathen before her she too is j¡crcnsistent jn the do$na that

she pronmlgates. Wtrile he nnde use of the poplar scientific jargon of

s¡ol-utionisn, she takes over the popular potiLical cant of fsninisn. As

Anthony, senior, articr:-lates the concept of q¡otution i¡r a context which

snasculates it, so too his daughter twists the progressive r¡ction that

\niomen's rights ard e:rpectalions should be egual to tlnse of men into a

ttreory that r,,pmen have tJle right to be npre ruthless than their male op-

pressors. Hen doctri¡re has at its core an etÏric as primitive as hen

fathen's ¡r:rivate irdulgence j¡¡ "tk¡e primitive cave-dt¡reller's ten¡renanent. "

As Marlow cs¡rmerrts jn refene¡rce to her tlteories, "It was nct political,

it r^¡as r¡ct social. It was a lsrockqnedov¡n doctrj¡re-a practical irdivid-

r:alistic docúi¡re" (p. 59).

Flora, as one of l4rs. Flme's disciptes, has presunably been affected

by this docüine, and despite her ovm irritation, Mrs. Flme is initially

forceditodeferrd to Marlow the girl's srdden departure. Thrat Flora sÌæuld

accept this er¡couraganent to nxrral anarchy ard, at the same time, leave
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hen mentor hoist with her or,rrn petard is a nice irony; unfortrrnately Flora

herself is the en¡entual dupe of the attitr¡des she has ingested. One

reason for the casual tone of her en¡entual letter to Mrs. Ffme is sr:rely

that she has taken hen at her word: vfiy should a solitary fsnale r¡ct

eçloit-or at least pretend to oçIoiÈ-a convenient male? Vll¡at she

canr¡ot predict is tÏ¡at the tough{rLil}ded ltfrs. Flme will prove vulnerable

to nclre ccnnr:nplace vier,¡s of hr¡nan relatior¡ships vfien hen ov¡n brother is

inrrclved.

In leaving the circle of l{rs. Fyne's influence, Flora flees to t}rat

of Roderick Anthony vrlro, like his sisten, proves to have been affected

by tl:e discrepancy betweer¡ his father's ¡netic prorouncenents ard his

behaviour. rn restrÐnse to carleon Anthonyrs tyranrry, he "ran away in

oonventiornl sty1e, ard, as if disgrusted. with the amenities of civilisa-

tion, threvs himself , figruratively speaking, into tlte sea" (p. 39) . His

fign:rative leap into the formless ard timeless sea is a di-rect pa.raIleI

to ttre refenence, a fe,v li¡res later, to his sj-sten "throwing herself into

tlre arms . . . of ttre @estrian Fyne. " 
'f'he 

slmbolic crcntrast between

ttre ctroice of elsnents (F1me's oft-stressed pedestri,an habits enscurage

us to see him as a kj¡d of natr:ral out4rowttr of tLre earth) prefigures

ttre directions of the srptional denrelo¡xrent of brother ard sister: vùrile

!frs. Fyne develops a brutal pnacticality, nodenick Anthony becomes ridic-

ulor:sly idealistic.

Altlrough Anthony's choice of escape route nny sesn nþre attractive

than his sister's, he too i¡henits his fathen's terdency to avoid direct-

Iy ocnfronting e>ristence i¡ a ten¡nral lorld. V,ltrile Þfrs. Fyne in a sense

fulfils hen fathrer's half-hearted evolutionary theorisings by becoming a

ner¡¡ t^¡crlEtn, urdting henself tO a "ns¡/" man (Fyne iS aS earnest ard aS
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unimaginative i¡ his socj.al attitudes as his wife), ard havÌng a brood of

prec.ocious chi-Ldren, Antlnny symbolically rejects the concept of er¡olu-

tionarlz progr.ess by reEeatirrg to tlte source of life. fhat it is a

retreat is suggested by tr[arlcn^¡'s descriplion of him as "a hermit wit]r-

drawn from a wicked r^,orld" (p. 22L). Accidentally or'otherwise, Marlowrs

conn€nt rerninds us of Anthonyts namesake, the classíc e><anple of the

a¡chorite. Rodenick Arrttnny, Iike anyone j¡r retreat from the worldrlooks

for a source for his sense of circurnnrbient evil by blaming it on the

machinations of "the shore garg. " fn his private npral geography the sea

then becomes the abode of thre gæd, ard Anttrony's res¡nnse to Frankli¡r's

attenpt to disccn¡er ttre r¡atr¡re of his relationship with Flora is to give

the chief mate "an une>c¡lected lectr-rre utrÐn the wickedness of the solid

world surror:rded by the salt, r:ncorn-rptil¡le watens on r¡itrich he and his

captain had dwelt all their lives j¡r hnpEf ir¡rocence" (p. 27L).

l4arlov¡'s pa.tently ironic tone at this point i¡r the novel suggests

Conrad's rather sardonic attitude to this thÌrt1z-five year old inr¡ccent.

Anthony's act of runnirg away to sea ard subsequerrtly arrciding tJ:e land,

natr:raI tlrough it rnay be irr viev,¡ of his past, represerrts a kird of ten-

¡nra1 regression: the sea is, after all, r¡ct only the source of life

but also i¡ classic Freudian theory the slmbolic arena of birth or re-

bkth.6 alttnrgh Antlrony's rebjrtJl is r¡ct enacted tlrrough any sr:dden

ard drænatic slzmbolic process (as are libsúcnp's ard Decrcudrs) he has,

like ttrese characters, fallen out of time ard beer¡ reborn into a r^¡crld

of simplified srotíons. Ljke Lord Jim he has retreated i¡rto iJtrxccence'

but it is a cul¡nble inrpcence, a half-ccnscious fl€¿uìs of arrciding the

conple>< npral judgenents of natr:riþ2. Vlhile Jim attenpts to arzoid o<po-

sr¡re to evil by rmving out of its ¡nth, the less sr:btle Antlrony reifies
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the ærcept of evil- ard effectively insulates himself from it by re-

gardi¡g it as a "shore" phernmeron. lüct sur¡xisingly, his reaction to

learning of Flora's rnisenlr ard (acocrding to Flora) the legal persecu-

tion of hen fathen is to spirit bottr of then ar^ray to tl'.e securiqr of

the ocean. Ironically, the subtle corzuption of Antlrony's se>rual self-

denial ard de Barral's plotting surpass anything hatched by "the shore

gang. " Ttre peace and secr:riQz of the slrip itself , here, as elser,rhere'

t11e pirrctal elsnerrt i¡r Conrad's ÍÞral universe, is breached by the j¡tro-

duction into it of the unnatr:ral srptional triangle of Anthony, Flora,

and de Barral; ttris breacLr is gra¡*rically illustrated r¡ùren a colU-sion

is narrcruly avented after Po¿e11 mistakes the sleepirrg arrangenents of

his captain.

A second strard in Anthony's behaviour is also a reaction to-or

against-his fatkren. Educated at home by him, Anthony has crcme to ac-

cept as literal truth the chivalric stance struck by the poet. Vlhen

confronted by the aI¡rost impossiJrle dsnards placed upon him by his rela-

tionship with Flora he atterpts to er¡act in the real world his fathen's

liLenarlz stereotype: "411 the suprenely refiled delicacy of terderness'

erpressed j¡l so nnny fine lines of vense by Carteon Anthcny, grsr¡ to the

size of a ¡nssion fillinE with ini^;ard sobs the big frame of the rnan wl¡o

had never in his life read a single one of those fanous sor¡nets singiag

of the nost highly civiljzed chivalric love. .Íkre fattrer, fastidious,

cerebral, strrhking from aJ.l crcntacts, could only sing in harnpnious

nur¡bens of vù¡,at the son fe1t. with a dt¡nb ard reckl-ess sincerely" (p. 332).

Rodenick Anthony, igrrorant of the literary sources of the bel-iefs he has

picked up through a ki¡rd of ethical osncsis, is ccnqrelled to play out

the role of the c.ourtly lover, a role dishonest ard artifical in its
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original nediaevat nnnifestation ard doubly so i¡ Carleon Anthony's

nodenn senti¡rental use of it. Conrad j¡onicatly recogrnises Roderick

Anthony's ¡nstr:riag in the titles of tkre ü^io parts of tlre novel: "lhe

Damsel" ard "The Knight. "7 In his treatnent of Flora, tl.e basic irrnaü-:r-

ity which we have already recogrnised in Anthony is thus crcnplenented by

his r:noonscious adherence to an arcl¡aic systen of walues which rnakes hjm

feel ttnt he nust accept ttre forms of rnarriage q/erì if denied its content.

The governess, Roderick Antlrony, and. Mrs. Flme all affect Florars

Iife directly, Carleon Anthony indirecdly; but the nost ¡:ewasive jnflu-

ence is that of Florars fatherrr,tro is rsniniscerrt of earlier Conradian

characters j¡r thrat he conti:rues to live out a role which oçenience has

shown to be inadeguate. fhe de Barral we meet i¡r the "present" of the

narrative-tLrat is as a passengen of the Ferrdale-is defi¡red in large

part by his inprisorrnent, an impnisorurent vilrich affects him witl¡out aI-

tering his basic smtior¡al rnake-up. $z an irony r^rhich r,rculd be tragic

if it. $rere treated nore seriowly, de Barral gets vihr,at he asks for i¡r the

lawcor:rt (vihere, Marlcm¡ corflnents' "Comedy fi¡ds its last refuge in our

deadly senious r,rorld"): tiÍe: The "time" he gets is r¡ct of course of

ttre ki¡y1 he wants; irrdeed Marlou¡'s rnai¡l conplaint about the sight of a

prison is tl¡at it signifies unstructr.¡red Lirre, time slcn^¡ed dcn'rn by the

prisonen's e>(cessive an^¡areness of it: "You do irdeed sesn to feel along

the very lj¡res arxl angles of the urùnly bulk, the falI of time, drop by

d:rcp, hor:r by hour, leaf by leaf, wittr a gentle ard implacable slcnn¡ness."

In ttris unrntt¡ral concentration u¡nn the notions of tjme, snctions too

are falsified: ".[Lre people outside disperse t]reir affections, ]þu hoard

)Durs, )ncu nurse thsn i¡rto intensity. vühat they let slip, what they for-

get in the npr¡srent a¡at changes of free life, you hotd on to, arçIify'
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e(aggerate j¡rto a rank gfowth of rnsncries" 1p. 354). Even ln)re' perhaps,

than Raa¡rpv or Madane de S-, de Barral represents the epitone of the

terporal attitr:des which Bengson aÈbacks: the "nÞvsnent ard ctranges of

free life" are ¡recisely \iùat Bergson regards as realiþr.

the contrast betweerr the "rank gnronrth of nerpnies" induced by inr

prisorrrent ard the healtlry 'trovsnent and changes of free life" is deli¡-

eated in l,larlcn¡'s corçnrison of srotions with clothing. In his initial

description of the released crcnvict, de Barral, he notes, rathen enignra-

tically, "You ccrne out [of prison] j¡r the same clotLres, you kno,¡. " A

fq¡,r lines later he erplains this unex¡:ected sartorial reference: "One

c-ornes out of prison j¡ the same clothes one wore on the day of condsn-

nation. - .Oh they lasti fhey last.' But ttrere is sonething which

is ¡:reserved by prison life even better tt¡an one's discarded clothirrg.

It is ttre force, the vividness of oners serrti¡nents" (p. 354). The

inplied meta¡*rorical relationship between senti¡rents arxl clothes suggests

th,at attitudes, like cl-othes, nìay giro\,r¡ stale and dated even tlrough they

-Bare preserved.

Centainty de Barral's attactrnerrt to his daughter-his only real

srptional ti-has becone threadbare during the cor:rse of his seven yearst

Smprisonnrent. TLre period of his gtreatness dr:ring vùrich he had irnagined

a glorious future for Flora has been transformed by the passing of time

into "a long yesterday, a yestenday gone over j¡rrunerable tjmes, anal-

ysed, meditated u¡nn for years" (p. 357). Terderness has been replaced

by a watchful jealousy which sees Flora's rnarrJage as a flaw in thej-r

penfect fatherdaughter relationship. At this poirlt j¡r the stolY' de

Barral nakes one srnal-l, unconsciously synbolic gestr:re rsnjniscent of

I4arlolv's original eguation between clotLres and sentirnents: he takes off
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his hat, "a taII hat. TLre hat of the trial. fhe hat of the thurb-nail

sket¡hes in tlre illustrated papers" (p. 362). Itris badge of his role i¡r

societlz has rnai¡rtai¡ed its srblsnatic inportar¡ce as a slznbol of auUhority

ttrrough all the years of inprisorurent. His renor¡al of it rnw sigrnifies

a reoognition tlrat ttrat autlpriþz is baseless si¡rce it canrpt prerzail

even over his cnn¡n daughter.

Ihe seven year prison termwhich creates de Barral's sense of angry

inpotence is his eguirralent of lrlosúcrnr's fourteen hours' sleep after

corning ashore ard Razrrmv's mystifying illness, s.i-nce for him the years

in jail are nct "reaI" tjme but. a tergnrarlz hiatus in ttre process of

livilg. His first r,vrcrds to Flora on crcmilg out of prison are rpt a

greeting but a oonplairrt: "Wt¡at has done for me was enrDz. Ernryz" (p. 355).

He speaks as if he is c-ontinuing a conversation vùrich has been briefly

interrupted ard which can rìchr be resrrned. Ttris refi:sal to accept tJ:e

realiÇ ard lengrth of the internrption is slznptormtic of a dee¡>rooted

iffbility to accept his ov,¡n fallibiliþr. After his angry outbr:rst at

Flora's narriage, he retrrrns to the bpic of his lost fi¡lancial enpire,

insisting tÌ¡at "The same sort. of thilg can be done again"-if rnt by de

Banal himself then by scflreone actÍlg urder his i¡rstrucLions. Even his

plan to nnr¡den Anthony seeflìs to be rptir¡ated as nn¡ch by a belief tt¡at he

will be able to use his son-in-l-aw's roney to build arpthen enpjre as it

is by sinple hatred (p. 387). Itfarlcnr had earlier suggested tlnt de Bar-

ral's trial- had oventones of huror:r; his bek¡avior:r after release from

prison clearly o<enplifies Bergson's theories of ttre cornic. Bergson

claims th,at comedy results from "autom.tisn established on life ard jmi-

tating it, " j¡ other words from the inqnsition of a mechanical i¡ place

of a living r""¡o*".9 De Barral's attørpt to repeat an earlier (and
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flawed) pa.ttern of beLravior:r witl¡ rp allcrsance for ctranged circunstances

repraserrbs an intellectr:al version of sr-lch autonatisrn.

Like \lostrcnpard Razr¡rpv, de Banral has difficulty in accepting

that both he ard ttre world have changed ard that the i¡tellecü:al and

srotior¡a1 baggage he has brought r4rith him frqn the ottren side of the

"gap" in time is insufficierrt to handle this altened realiQr. At the

same Lime, the problem of adjustrnerrt de Barral faces is npre nn-¡rdane ard

yet nore smtionally painful ttran tJrose faced by Conrad's earlier flav,¡ed

but henoic protagonists. He nmst cone to terms with a reslÐtìsi-bility

ns¿ i¡ Conrad's qmtior¡al universe<r at least largety igrrnred since

Alrnayer's Folg+the necessity of casting loose a grol,,ãr child. Despite

the fact that de Barral furctions as the oril genius of the second half

of the rnvel, Conrad marrtges to treat him with a measure of conçnssion,

implying tlrrough the tøçoral slzmbolisn associated with hjm ürat his

behavior.:r is the rasult of his j:rabiliff to achieve a graceful passage

to niddle age ard that this failure is i¡r large part due to the tenporal

disruption produced by irçrisonrnent.

Ttre artistic focus ard actr:al victim of the faili¡rgs of the other

charactens, epitomised in their perverse res[Ðnses to tilre is, of course,

Flora. Ttre imnediate reaction of rnany readens is, I sr:s¡:ect, either to

res¡nrd serrtjmentally to her or b disniss hen as a stock fictional figure:

the betrayed or abused ing6nue. r¿ü:ile neittrer of these res¡nnses is

entirely unfair, Cor¡rad's careful delineation of Flora's enptional states

suggests that he flþ¿ms us to see mcre j¡ her tt¡an a mere peg upon which

to hang the action. Altlough she displays the fact rather less obviously

than the other charactens, she too is out of step with the tenporal real-

ity jx which she rm.rst 1ive. Conrad's reason for stressing the e¡rptional
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assault on Flora by her gcÁ/erness is that he means us to see i¡r the irci-

derrt the seed of his pnotagonist's laten flaw: a nnjor result of the

attack is that she beccnres srotjornlly arrested at that trar¡natic nrcrnent

i¡ her life.

Despite the variety of subsequent unpleasant expenierces v¡trich she

urd.ergoes, Flora fails to gror^r erotionally. She rsnains a permanent

sixteen. Hen res¡nnse to liJe is to retreat i¡rto a ki-nd of spiritrral

grclmess ard to refuse to take hen own or anlDne else's e><istence ocmpletely

seniously. TLre casual fatalisn v¡hich leads hen to consider suicide on

ss¡eral occasions also leads hen to accept Antlpny's prolÐsal witlrout a

full recogrnigion of tLre ccnmitrnerrt irn¡olved. WLrile this nay seem a harsh

arnlysis of an i¡r¡ccent victim, one must remsnÞ that the misurderstardiJq

between her ard Antþony stsns initially frcrn the letter she rm:ote I'lrs. Flme'

a letter vúrich \ÁJas, as she q¡entually aùnits, "foolish" in its tone.

F1ora,s relationship with entÌ¡cny represents a crcnjunction of inade

quacies: both have chosen half-ænsciously a path of culpable inmatr:rity.

lbt sr:rprisj:ær1y, Flora's decision to enten Anbhony's tøn¡nrally regres-

sive rucrld is repeatædly descriJred ttrrough images vihich sfess her ¡ns-

sivity. Vle see ttreir i:ritial meetilg through Marlow's s1'mlnthetic eyes

(alt¡ough he is, of course, repeating Flora's account of ttre s¡ent):

'that girl was, one ilì¿ly say, washirq about with slack limbs iJ} ttre ugly

sr:rf of ljfe with nc o¡4nrtunity to stjJ<e out for herself r¡ùren suddenly

she had been made to feel ttrere \^/as someone besi.de her in the bitten uiater"

(p. 222). TLre metaptror of ljJe-saving is a fairly naü:ral one for the

sailor, Marlow, to r:se; but Anthony's or,rm r,rords at the tjme shiJt the meta-

phor vùrile retainirg the nautical tone: "You are on a lee stpre ard

eating yor:r heart out with \,r,orry" (p. 223). Vltrile a lee shore can be used
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¡6 shelten a ship frcrn the wird, it is obr¡ious i¡r contoct that Anthony

sees Flora's ship as being strarded out of the wird. A little later ttre

sane day he j¡n¡ites her to "tust lourself to me-to the sea-'+'¡trich is

deep liJce your eyes" (p. 227). In obliquely offerirg hinself as th¡e

wj¡d v¡?rich will fill hen sails (Anttrony is presr-rnably unconscious of any

se><ual innuerdo) or npre directly as the sea vilrich will receive hen,

Anthony seerns to be arrogatirg to himself tJ:e [Ð$¡ers of an elsnental

force lr¡trile rorersirgt the normal submenged metaphor of ship as \rt:lnan.

This attørpt-imaginatively at least-by Anthcny to shi-ft tlrejr re-

lationship onto a heroic or qttrical plane is urdercut, howeveçby Flora's

ovnr irnagistic conception of hen relationship to the sea vûrich suggests nct

sl¡irrming or sailing but castirrg herself i¡to it. lrlhren she visits the

Fenrdale, she catches sight of herself in a mirror lookirg "distant,

shadol4z, as if j¡rmensed j¡r water" (p. 265). On tJ:e vùrarf , on her way

back to the city she sees a sheet of waten ard thbks of droraming trersi:lf

(p. 336). Later, vihen he fattren tenpts her to nrn away from the cottage

Anthony t¡as rented for ttrsn between voyages, Flora bri-ngs thre trr¡¡o inages

togethen: "She went to a shabby bit of mirror on the wall. In the

gnreenish glass her ov¡n face looked far off like tLre livid face of a

drov¡ned corpse at the bottcm of a ¡nol" (p. 384).

Anthony hjmself, despite his rhetoric ard. Flora's vision of him as

a 'rsustai¡ing vÈrirlwird" (p. 336) is also d.escribed by Marlow as searching

for a watery girave as he looks i:rto Florats eyes di:ring their crcnfronta-

tion i¡r the hotel: "He plunged i¡rto thsn breathless ard tense, deepr d*p,

like a rnad sailor taking a desperate dive from the masthread i¡rto the blue

unfatt¡cnable sea so nì¿u'ry men have ,rêx€crated and loved at the same tjme"

p. 332).I0 Flora's metaphorical drowning in anthony's r,.,rcrld is hardly
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surprisjng: she has already shown henself vulnerable to his ernreloping

sn¡tions. But Anthony too by his ¡xenz.i-ous action in " [throwing] himself '
figruratively speakilg, into the sea" establishes himself rpt as the rntr:ral

force vùrich his on¡n rhetoric suggests but as ttre pney of nab:raI forces:

rather than being nr¡rnrch of the sea, Anthony is, like Flora, a fugitive

u¡nn it. Antlpny's origirnJ- flight, I trave already æ9nd, re¡xesents a

slzmbolic rejection of the dsrnnds of a lard-based, er<istence by means of

a retrrrn to a primal and pre-conscious arena of e:<isterce. In taking Flora

to sea with hjm he is r¡ct rescuing her from her ¡nst or encrcr:raging her to

achieve greater srptior¡,aI rnatr:riþz but rathen giving her tl.e opportunity

to shelve hen pensornl ¡roblsns in the nprally aqueous envj¡or¡nent he

offens her.

At thre centre of t]le noral orperience of Cl¡ance, thenefore, there lies

a nmtrral betralzal in viLrich tÏ¡e central cL¡aractærs rei¡force each ottren's

entry into a kird of spiritr:at ard ethical never-neven lard, an ern¡iron-

ment j¡ r¡ùrich Ljnre ard gro\^¡bh are susperded. On the litenal level of the

ncvel, Conrad rnakes it penfectly clear thrrough Fowell's ljmited vision of

everrbs tÌ¡at the sea i-s neither seslrre nor ifinlune, to ttre npral contagions

of lard-based e><isterce. It is Por¿e11 raùro, on joining ttre ship, feels "a

nr¡st soothirrg certitr¡de" (p. 273) but discovens, Iike Jim in the earlien

rrcvel, ttrat the "urchangeable, safe sea sheltenj¡rg a n¡an fircm all ¡nssions,

orcept its ovn: arlgter" (p. 292') is an illusion, as is tlre "fairy tale" exis-

tence he assigrns to Antlrony and Flora (p. 228).

Slzmbolically, ttre i¡¡advisability of ttre protagonists'desire to retreat

to a tife of ideal i¡lrpcence is reflected in a series of ironic refenences

to the protoþpe of all states of i¡rpcerce: ttre Eden myth. Anttrony's

clajm in his lectr:re to Frariklirr ûrat. they have up to rnn^¡ lived out their
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lives in happy irlrìocence in the closed world of the ship, floating on

the "salt, urcorruptible watens" is apparently justified-altlrough it is

fliffisr.rl !, to belier¡e that the Conrad vÈro rvrote fhe Nigger of the "&Igi*
sus" expects us to be un¿rÌ^¡are of the degree of dissension ncrrnal in any

erclosed society. The errtrlz of Wcrnan i¡rto this appa.rerrtly ideal vrrcrld

both destroys Anthony's ohm confidence a¡d integriÇ ard weakens tlre unity

of prr¡nse of the crev4¡: at the wedding it sesrs to the ]acung æuple as

if "both had taken a bite of ttre same bitter fruit" (p. 342); ard the

crg,r/ seen to have been ¡nisoned by t]:e same fruit as they learn to reserrt

ArÉhony ard his wife.

Although the young couple need r¡c serpent to tenpt. thsn to this fruit,

the ser¡:errt j¡rdeed does enter i¡r the form of de Barral, repeatedly charac-

tenised as being thin, stiff-lip@, coltl-eyed ard having a gliding walk.

Altlrough he is genenally categorised by onlookers only as "a queer fish"

(pp. 285, 294) tleviathan?1, the crsr i¡rsti¡rctively arzoid hj¡n "as tktough

he had been the dq¡il" (p. 351). E\ren Antlrony, thfuld¡rg about de Barral's

release frcrn prison, inngines him as havirg "been dov¡r to the nether re-

gions" (p. 347). De Barral hjmself nr¡difies the bcaditional iocncgraphic

role of the senpent whe¡r he twice ænplains about being "urder the heel"

of Anthony (pp. 298, 433).

Si¡ce ttre myth is used ironically, bottr the order of events ard ttrejr

outcome are revensed. Like the origirnl ser¡:ent, de Barral acts i¡r such

a r^ray as to bring about a "fall" into knor^¡Iedge or r¡nderstar¡ûing, but

sjnce ttre inrnediate resul-t is the gro¡¡¡th of se><ual consciousness i¡ the

young couple, tJ is is clearly me.urt to be a forturate fal-l. Tkre real

"fall" has already taken place in the sense of fear ard shame whrich has

entened ttre lncung couple's relationship with their misurdenstardilg of
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other's nr¡tives. Paradoxically, de Barral's actions achien¡e a rederpbive

effect both jrr the relationship between the yourg couple ard i¡ /\nthonyrs

relationship to his crel,¡ ard thus help b restore the prirnal ¡nradise.

Clear as the elsnents in the tlen myth are, thene is also ar¡cther

patbern of mltlric referer¡ce to be seen betrird the linea¡rents of Anthony's

relationship with Flora. In Ronnn mi¡th, at least according to Ovid's

FastirChloris, "a nlzmph of the hapEf fieldsr" is metanr:rphosed by Zephyms,

thre west wJ¡d, irrto Flora, the goddess of f'lowers" Zephyn:s nnkes amerds

for his rape of the nlmph by rnarrying hen ard allcxnring hen to enjoy penpet-

url spriog.Il Flora de Barral too r:rdergoes a metanþrphosis from the ancn-

ynpus "Miss SrLith" to the wife of Captain Arrbhony. As a sailor AntLrony is

of course deperdent on the wi:rds rathen tlnn being their rnaster, but, as

has already been suggested, his rhetoric r¡,orks to establish him as a kird

of natural force. What's npre, he meets his Flora v¡trile she is "roaûLirg"

outdoors and ¡rursues her-although with steady deliberation rattrer than

wittr the anorous energy of a mlthic hero. Anthony nakes Flora-his wife

ard carries hen off to a ship vfiose nËrme, the Ferrda1e, suggests a state

of perrnanerrt greenery (perpetr:al spring?). Visually, too, Flora certainly

fits hen role as goddess of flcn¡ers: when Marlow sees her or:tside the

hotel wtrene Fyne ard Antlrony are in conference, she j-s wearing "a white

sbraw hat of a good form arxl trjfin€d with a bunch of pa.le roses" (p. 199) r

and she weaïs the same floral decoration on her first visit to the Fernda1e.

At the ctjrnactic nxrnrent of the tale, hen color:rilg is descril¡ed as 'hùriter

thran lilies" (p. 427).

Despite this series of visr:al ard situational corzes¡nrdences, one

aspect of the original myth is lacking: its se><ual energy. Íhroughout

n¡¡st of the story, Anthrony's rel-ationship withr Flora rerni¡s inconplete,
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frozen irrto a perpetual state of beccrnirg like tJ:e fanpus pictorial vension

of t¡.e myth j¡ Botticelli's kimavera.l2 In thre pictr:re, the metanrcrpho-

sis is inccrnplete; in ttre sbry, Flora rsnajns partly trapped in her old

role as faithful daughten, vitrile Antlnny is, Iike the loven in Xeatsls

"CoId pastoralr" ap¡rarerrtly noren to enjoy his prcrnised bliss. TL¡e c-omple-

tion of this ten¡nrarily frozen action rm-rst await tlre defeat of de Barral

v¡l¡en past arxl presørt are brrought togethen as i-f there had been ro i-nterim

stage. F1ora feels "in the close cofirrunion established agail with Anthony

. as on that night in the garden-the force of his personal attraction"

(ønphasís added), ard they leave the stateroom for the stern-cabin' Anthony

"bt¡rdened ard orulting" (pp. 428-3I), Aften this episode they sesn to

gain the freedcnr of elsnental forces as ttrey sail "a11 arourd the world

for near on six years" (P. 437).

Ítre conjurction of Ovid's arrÐrous tale ard sacred scriptr:re may at

first seem a little odd, but as warrant for such syrcretisn Conrad might

have cited Milton (vilrom he ]areç,¿ well encugh to guote in the epigrraph to

Viclpry). In Book V of Paradise losÇ Milton describes tLre softness of

Adamrs voice v¡tren he üries to awaken Et¡e as 'Tnil-d, as vtren Zephyn:s on

Flora breatfies"-presurnably to suggest a ¡nwerful enotic ccnr¡nnerrt in

ttreir relationsfrip.l3 Ttre overtly so<ual natr.lre of the Flora,/Zephynrs

myth, despite íts delayed resolution in the story, also allows Conrad tasb-

fulty to u¡denscore vù¡at Marlow ¡nnders in ratÏren clunsy rhetoric, that

iJ "tl^¡c beings throv¡n togettrer, nn:tr:ally attracted, resist. . . the snbrace

. then they are cormitting a sin against life" (pp. 426-27) -

Both myths are effectively resolved at the same time witl- de Barral's

defeat. What is nore, both mythic pa.tterns dramatize a release from a

static time frame i-nto the livinq reality of hr¡nan liJe, or to use
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Bergsoniar,r terms, frorn stasis i:rto durâ. One of the i¡treritances of

the bjblicatr oçulsion from Paradise is tJ:e acceptance by Adam ard Eve

that they nR¡st rpw live i¡r a world of nnrrdane time. As Mircea Eliade

points out, such a belief is rpt confj¡ed to Judaisn ard Christianity;

ard one of the outoomes of paradisal qths generally is tlnt men are nO

longer jnrrprtal.l4 ïn the noral rær1d of Conrad's r¡cvels, ttoralever, the

accept:nce of the fallen r^,orld of nortal-ity is genenally a positive trhg,

srbodied qÞst effectively in the contrast beü¡¡een the i¡nnaculate ard ap-

parently innrrrtal Jim ard tl.e time-rporn French lieutænant. Flora ard

Anthony are released from their false ¡den i::to a realiQz in which he

dies six years later, br¡t a reality which has allcx¿ed for gnouth ard

rnatuïity. Similarly tL¡e eventual completion of the iconographically-

frozen action of Ovid's story enacts the release from a frustraüing and

detn¡nanising relationship i¡rto a type of tåe sacred ma:riage of mythical

beings. TLre Rornan mytkr rnt onJ.y reinforces the erotic conponent jn Flora's

and Anthony's relationship (vù¡ereas the Eden mlth lays npre stress on

their krnwledge of each ottren); it does sometlring to soften the ap¡nr-

errt injustice of the brevity of ttreir happiness. CÐd-liJ<e, Anthcny q/en-

u:aIly leaves Ftora ard is apotheosized i¡r her nenories of him ard irr

Þcn¡¡ell's.

Ttrere is of course also a psyctrological elsnent i¡r the resolution

of Charce, and Conrad nnkes it fairly clear through the visual si¡nilari-

ties beü¡¡een Anthony and de Barral (Pcn¡¡ell at first mistakes him for the

captain) tlrat Anthony is r¡ct really defeatilg an e>cternal adversary but

a nraler¡olent "secret sharen" of his ovø: soul. Although de Ba:ra1 calls

Anthony his "jailer" (p. 307) it is clear that he himself is the jailer

(Anthony tends to renai¡r coo@ up below to avoid meeting him on deck)
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ar¡t tÌrat Anthonyrs eventual defeat of him represents a victory over those

elsnents in his cn¡n ctnracter which are regressive or which encor:rage

false rntions of chivalry. In defeating de Ba:ralrwho lives largely in

the ¡nstrAnttrony is rejecting tJe blocking mechanisnrs in his cnm psyche

vihich preverrt hi¡n frcrn living effectively jn the present, ard he thus,

despite his supenficial sjmitarities with tJlan, achieves a release denied

to Jim and Razurnov.

Although I have taken it for grarrted thus far in my discussion that

Flora's character ard concerns, ard to a lesser degree Anthonyrs, lie at

ttre tþsnatic cer¡tre of Chance, tlre reader's erpenience of the protagonists

ar¡1 ttreir relationship with the other characters is by nc means as straight-

fon¡¡ard as my description of the slznbolic structure of ttre r¡cvel- v'ould sug-

gest. T\rurc rnajor factors c.onplicate the ch:corplogical structure of the

rnrrative with questionable effects on the inpact of the novel- One is

Conrad's decision to nnke Marlow i¡rto a nnrch npre crcnplete rlanator tha¡

he was in (say) Iord Jim, arpther r¡cve1 j¡l uùrich Marlcru encrcr:nters a

vulnerable character at different stages i¡r his or her progress ard i¡

v¡trich ttre story has to be conpleted by a seoond installment of r¡arrative

aften a gap of time. Tkre other is an internal contradiction in the natr¡re

ard furction of the narrative vùrich tns been generally igrncred by critics

of the r¡cve1 but vùrich sreates a ne$/ ki¡d of artistic contract between

auttror ard reader.

TLre Marlc¡,¡ of Chance is in llìany ways different from the Marlo¿ of

"Heart of Darkness" ard, Iord Jjm: i¡r ttre intenvenirq years he has beco¡ne

verbose, sometimes tedious, ard half-heartedly rnisog¡mistic. l'!f,st of aII,

he has ttrned into an unusually helpful narrator. In his apparent urge

to teIl tlre whole truth about Flora's life, Mar1cn¡ j¡rtrudes into the
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notives of charactens vitrom he hardly kr¡cws and speculates on elsnents in

the plot (tfte scer¡es between the governess ard her nepha^r for o<anple)

vfr¡ich he carurot possi-bly kr¡cw about. Conrad's ahrareness of such awk-

wardnesses leads to his havÍng lvlarlovs repeatedly o<plain hcn¡ and why he

gained jndividr:al pieces of j¡forrnation. Unforturntely l{arlow tends to

protest too nnrch, ard his oçlanations serve only to rsnind us of several

stages by raitrich ttre story was transnitted, detracting from his claims of

franlaress ard tpnesty by pointing up ttre possibility of error in the pro-

cess of transnission.

Vlhat is nrrre, I4arlcn¡'s rsn:i¡dens to us of exactly hcn¡ he l-earned of

a given ever¡t or scene terd to bring to the forefront of the novel a fact

we might ottrerwise forget: that it is structured u¡nn several tenporal

levels and that othen recitals of ¡nrts of tJle story lie betrjnd ltf,arlowrs

own lengrthy telling of the ta1e. Such a patctnucrk technique is not of

itself ns¡ in Conradrs rpvels; jJdeed ttre obvious qonparison is once

again with Lord Ji¡n, vùrere l"larlcn^¡ acts as the focus for half a dozen dif-

fenent accrcunts of parts of Jjm's life. Ítre trransnission of i¡fonrntion

in the earlier rrcvel, lrcnrever, is nnrch npre djrect. lhrlovs is present at

Jim's tri.aI, sees him ss¡eral times oven the ne>ct fel,¡ yearsr gets him

jobs, ard fhally rnakes a visit to him in Patusan. During the same peniod

he tns ttre encour¡tens with ttre Frerch lieuternnt, Gtester, and kienly

from r¡trich he buitds up his l<rrcn^iledge of elenrents he does r¡ot lmcn/ü in

ttre story; after Jim's death lvtarlcn¡ speaks to Stein, Jeurel, ard Tamb'

Itam; laten still he neets the dying Brcwn. I'larlcx¿'s kr¡cn¡ledge of Flora

in Chance is in conqnrison slight: he meets her briefly at the Flmes',

again outside ttre hotel, and finatly at the end of her "adventure. " Much

of his second-ha¡d lcrowledge about her turns out, furthernrrre, to be third
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or fourth*fnnd. Ttre F\mes are repeating what Flora herself ard her npther

have told lulrs. F1me, ard l4arlowrs other rnai¡ source, Pcrrvell, learns nnrch

of vr¡tnt he lsmvs frcrn Franklin and (presr¡nebly) tlre ship-keeper. What

conplicates the reader's sense of ttre rpvel's chror¡clogy even furttrer is

that ttre diffener¡t. accrcunts of Flora's life terd to overlap so tknt scenes

are often re¡:eated from diffenent ¡nints of viet^¡ ard fo:rn¡ard npmerrtr¡n is

lost.

Vühile the apparatr:s of the rovel t¡as been aùnired by technicians as

adroit as Herrry James (althor:gh his praise is dor:b1e-edged) , uodern critics

have tended. to question vitrether Chance is really the betber for its chrono-

logical conple<ity. ALbert Guerard ard Frederick l(arl have ænpared the

narrative technique of Charpe, to its deúj¡nent, witlr that of .Absalom,

.Absalo¡ru- rartrere, they argue, the corçIer< transnission of plot inforrnation

serves a useful p:4Ðse. Chance, they conplain, has a crenrrcIuted stnrc-

tr:re vùrich can onJ-y nnrffle and confuse the essentially sinpte story vùrich

is told through it.15

lhose wtro attenpt to deferd the mul-tiple ch::onclogical layering of

the rnvel's narrative structt¡re genenally claim that the method of trans-

rnission of the ¡rarrative adds to tl¡e clarity or oonplerity of Flora's e><-

penience. Ttre best defenses of the narrative metlrod have come from Joseph

Warren Beach, Fredenick l(arl, ard Robert Hudspeth. Beach sees Chance as

epitornising the technique of effective presentation-ttrrough'projecLiron of

the reader j¡rto tl.e inpressionistic fh:x of the r¡cve1 which Conrad and

Ford had outlj¡ed early i¡r thei-r careers and which Conrad practised with

success j¡r l.ord Jim. I(arl, despite his general scepticisn about the

novel's success, argues for the "ingenious deveÌo¡ment of character that

results frcrn refracted time sequences." HudsbetÏ¡ claims tt¡at l(arlrs
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comûent is useful but "limited" ard develops his oram theory of Conradrs

use of tjme j¡ Cliance on the basis tlrat tl:e autÌ¡cr meant ocactly vûrat he

said when he ctaimed j¡ tlre introduction that 'lry i¡rtention was to inter-

est people in my vision of tTrings v¡krich is irdissotr:bly allied to the

stlzle in vfiich it is er¡rressed-"16

Ifudspeth argues, fi:rthesrpre, that bothr the ethos of the novel ard

its r¡arrative structure are organised arourd an artistic ¡nradox: that

Conrad insists on the need to urylenstand the protagonist (Hudsbeth gives

nost of his attention to Flora) yet realises tlte difficulties which i¡-

hibit such urderstarrling, rrot.least the problern that "the people who are

directly j¡volved i¡ an action can¡rot urderstand its meaning or inportance. "

The novel's conple< chronclogical strategies then danelop out of these

dsnands vñich Conrad nakes of his toct:

Tb pierce ttre anbignriQz of Flora's life he creates
a time structure of i¡rtricate flashlcack scenes de-
signed to rnake all past s¡ents j¡r Flora's life
crcntørçnraneous; he deftly controls the developnent
of thJplot so tÏ¡at the fj¡a1 revelation of Flora's
renarriage is concealed until the novel's end; he
uses the effects of time on Flora ard de Barra1 to
illusüate the limitations on the ability of one
person to urdenstard anottren; ard fj¡¡ally, he corn-
Ëines the time structrrre and the narrative points
of vie'¡ to ccnplete tlre penspective r¡iLr-ich the
readen must haùe to urdenstard Flora.I7

Itre first ¡nrt of Hudspeth's argnmerrt sourds rather similar to t¡at

vitrich I have put for:vnrd with reference to Lord Jjm; un-tike Jjm, howeven'

Flora is not treated witLr habitr:al ir:ony, ard the technique helps to

create a sym¡nthetic urderstardi¡g of her rather than urdencutbi-ng her

npral pretegrsions. Altlrough Hr:dspeth sourds in his sunrlìary as tJrough

he is desæj-bjng a spatialising effect i¡r the narrative, the e><amples

he gives are of double vision of s¡ents-essentially'a development in
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detail of l(arl's argrunent for ttre value of refracted tjme sequences.

Conrad does i¡rdeed control carefully the "fj¡al revelation of Flora's re-

inatriage"; wtretJ:en it is a useful e>rercise as Hr¡dsbetLr claims is npre

doubrtful. His third argrunent, r¡¡trich runs para1le1 to my earlier cornrents

on the relationship betrøeen Flora ard hen father, seenìs va1id. Unfortun-

ately Hudspettr does not atb.erpt to shcrv¡ thatthis elsnent j¡r the r¡cvel's

thsne is irdeed enacted through the cLrror¡c1ogical structure. of Chance.

He is right once rûJre to point to Marlow's role as both slrrpa.thetic to

ard tørporally reroved frcm Flora's expenience in a way that r¡cne of the

nÌcre intimately inrrclved charactes js, although this reading igrores

Lhe less trnsitive as¡:ects of l4arlou¡'s character.

Altlrough Hudspeth recogrnises that Conrad has structr:red Grance around

an artistic paradox, he fails to realise tJ:at ttre maj¡r narraLlve---l4arlowrs

narrative-also ocntains an interr¡al qcntradiction. This contradition

provides an altennative, or perhaps c-onplenentarlt, explanation of the

chronclogical c-onfusion of tlre te>rt. A! the same tjme it functions as a

nÞans of defining or dranatising tJ-e kird of interaction Conrad erçects

beü¡¡een readen ard text.

A nnjor reason for tJ:e awlq¡iardness of ttre narrative is that l.darlcn¡'s

tale crcntains tr¡o contrasting patterns of narrative e><pectation. He

begins to tetl his story in an artless fashion and, ostensùly, atteçts

to contjlue to do so. Very soon, trcrurever, Marlow discrcvers that this is

a1t but impossible and so weaves i¡rto his narration a ¡nttern of planned

and organised disclosure of events v¡Lrich, after ttre first fo,l chapters,

becomes predominant. Out of ttre intenaction of ard contrast between

these ü¡ro nodes of "teIlirtg" he develops an ilsecurity about his cnn: role

in the narrative. Marlc¡¡¡'s redefi::ition of his cp,m role as botlr observer
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ard participant leads him both to discover an effective starce from which

to narrate the story afil to offen tJ.e reader a participatort/ rol-e borrot¡ed

frcrn the structures of popular fiction.

Itre first narrative node, in vil¡ich }larlcrv apparently tells his audi-

tor what he la:cr^¡s of Captain Anthony, domi¡¡ates ttre openi¡g chapters of

the r¡ovel. After tl¡e first chaptegwhich qcntaj¡rs the meeti¡g of Marlow

and ttre "frame" r¡arrator with Pcnsell ard the latter's description of the

fortuitous nËmner by vitrich he came aboard the Ferndale as second rnate,

Marlovy allcnps his casual adrnission tt¡at he Isphis something of Captain

Anthony to dq¡eIop into a fairly lengthy description of tLre F\mes (his

lir¡l< witl- Anthony viLrom he has never met) and his association \^rith thsn.

llris accr¡r:rrt, Marlcnnrrs nreeting witlr ttre anonlznous "girlfrierdr" ard her

disappearance take up the secrord chapter. It is only at the beginning

of chapten tlrree that we (ard ¡{ar1cn's) fi¡d out her real iderrtity from

Fyne. Tlrus far Marlou¡ has had to rnake only one or t\,Ð atbsrÌpts to nake

straight the meanderirrg patLr of his narrative: he has had, for e<anp1e,

to o<plain who Carleon Anthony was j:: orden to justify Mrs. Flme's desi¡e

to escape frcrn him. I^Iith hís disocverlz of Flora's identitlr, however, the

r¡arrative begins to t¡ke on a defi¡rite sha¡:e, ard it is the shape of Flora's

liJe rather than Anthony's wt¡ich domi¡rates tLre rsnaining chapters of Part

One.

In redefinirq the djrection of his narrative, Marlow nn:st becrcme

npre deUl¡erate than he has been in his disclosr:re of i¡rforrnation. He

breaks tLre narrative of Flora's life as told by the Flmes to j¡rsert a

lengb.hy accrcunL of de Barral's liJe ard fortunes j:r order to est¿blish

not only wLro Flora is but also raùry she deserves or:r slmpatlty. As he

continues to relay to his listener wt¡at tJ:e Flmes told him about Flora
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he q¡entualIy gives up all pretence of repeating the story j¡r the dis-

jointed fashion j:rr vñict¡ he first heard it ard aùnits tlnt "jrr order to

be ænsecutive in my relation of ttris affajr I am telling lou at once

ttre details r¡iL¡ich I heard frcrn tfrs. Fyne later in tÌ¡e day, as well- as

vñat little Fyne inpafted to ne with his usuat solønniÇ durilg that

norning caII" (p. 107). By ttre eryl of ctrapten tlrree, Marlcn¡rs control

oven the narrative is such tÌ¡at he is able to overcone any lingening

sense of technical awJffardness as he üansfers our poirrt of vieç.¡ tønpo-

rarily to ttnt of the Flmes and leaves us wittr thsn as onlookens at the

scenes bei¡rg played out in kighton as Flora's governess plots wittr hen

nepheø. Ivlarlcp,¡'s rol-e during these fjrst fenr chapters hras thrus changed

frcrn that of a casual anecdotalist to th,at of a delij¡erate if rÐt onLnis-

cierrt r¡cvelist.

1Ïrese tr,'so narrative nndes result, we night say, in tuo diffenent

kjnds of chrorplogical distortion-assr-rruing, that is, that we take as a

norm a s[Ðntaneous ard seguential narrative. In the fi¡rst nnde, t]re dis-

tortion is acciderrtal: $re a.re to learn the details of Flora's life i¡r

a jurbled ard idioslmcratic fashion becar:se that is hov¡ }Íarlcx¿ learned

them. In the second r¡a:rative npde Marlcr¡¡ does produce a fairly sequen-

tial vension of Flora's life (altlrough he still has to backtrack to ex-

plain r¡¡tro ard uùrat her fattren was) but only at the cost of e:ctensive

rearzanging: that is, by distorLing r¡ct the tjme scale of the fiction

for v¡trich he is tlre nnubhpiece but the time scale of tlre process of his

cmn discrrvery of the facts. "Ir¡r¡ccent" na-ffation results j¡r chronological

distortion of ttre fiction; "planned" narration in the distortion of tkre

r¡arrator! s o!üTr ocperierce.

A thfud factor, tÞweven, conplicates this version of the shape of
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the narrative, limiting Ltre apparent energerce of l4;arlow as pseudo-rnvel-

ist ard alterjJ¡g the srxcoth transition between narrative npdes. When he

begins to teIl tlre tale to his ar:ditor, l4arlor^¡ rnay lmcn^r tÏ¡at his s¡entrral

narrative subject is to be Flora; v¡Ttat. he canr¡ct possiJrly lmow is the erd

of hen story. Despite ttre grovring measLrre of his a¡4nrent c-ontrol over

the narrative, he is forced to adnLit the limitations of his lancnåedge at

the erd of Fart One u¡trene he offens as crcnclusion only his ov¡n prophecy

tÏ¡at Flora "vrent as far as she was able-as far as she could bear it-as

far as she had to" (p. 253). In a genenal sense he is right, but Marlow

has r¡c rea'l idea ho\,v "far" tlre flaws in their urdenstardirg of each otLrer

will take Flora ard Rodenick Anthony. His oçectatiorrs, thenefore, at

ttre erxl of Part One are modi-fied by his discrcveny of tJle events vittich

take shape as Part f\nrc, just as ours are. It is onJ.y vùri1e recrcunting

tlris secord part to his auditor scrne tjme after ttre recital of Part One

tt¡at Ir,Iarlow can be said to be i¡r fuII crcntrol of his narrative. Despite

his growilg assurance 5rr ¿enl ing with the rnatenials of the story in Part

One, lî,arlow's asstunption of crnniscience nmst then be seen as illusory.

A major result of the gap i.rr l{arlov¡'s lcrc¡r^¡ledge is t}¡at vfiil-e he

repeatedly insists on the efficiency ard aacuracy with vñich he has ffans-

nútted the s¡errts of ttre story, his description of his feelilqs at tkre

time he first learned of tÌ¡cse s¡ents rs¡eals a ¡rrzzled attenpt to defjne

the significance of tlre scenario j:r vñich he has beccrne i¡rvolved. ILris

attenpt at definiLion begi:rs initially with his disc.cn¡er1z tlnt Flora is

missirrg. Sj¡rce he l¡as no idea r¡ilro she is or vùry slre might be missing,

he is urdersta¡dably unsure t¡cn^¡ he should res¡nrd to this odd s¡ent. Wan-

dening tlrrough the countrlzside with Fyne, searchirg for Flora, Marlow is

"¡nssessed by a nnod of profourd sel-fdenision" at havirrg bec-crne j¡volved
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in the Flmes' ¡roblens, ard he is irrlined to look for "the csnic relief

of an absr:rdIy' dranatic sitr¡aUion" j¡ the sourxl of Flme's voice. As he

ard Flzne head homs¡¡ards aften their r¡ccturnal ramble, l.farl-ot^¡ asks his ccrn-

¡nnion for clarification of the generic natr:re of thejr quest, makiJg

e<plicit j¡ the p:ocess his own sense of being j¡nzolved jrr "an absurdly

dramatic sitrration": "I begged sarcastically to lcnow whethe:r he could

tell me i-f we rÂrere ergaged in a farce or i¡ a tragedy." Flme's insisterce

tl¡at Flora is noL r:nadrr but only 'Very highl-y str-urg itdeed" ap¡nrently

corn¡inces Ivlarlow that she is capable of deliberate self-destruction, ard

he asks himself again, "!{as it a tragedy?" Tltis time he provides t}re

definitive ansvler to his o\dn speculation by setting Flora's actions j¡t

the conte:<t of i¡rmed.iate physical realities: "'l.Jobody aner got up at six

o'clock in thre nrorning to ccnmit suicide' I declared crustily. rIt's

unheard of| Ttris is a farce. "' Despite his inmediate retrospective ccrn-

ment to his auditor, rrAs a matter of fact it was neittrer farce rær tragedy, "

tlarlow conti¡ues to refen to Florars story as botJ: a farce ard a ccrnedy

ard fjrrally concludes tor,rards ttre erd of the r¡cvel tl¡aL he has really been

j¡n¡olved irr a "tagicønedy" (pp. 272, 310).18

Marlornr's gerreric corrfusion is urdenstardable. The mysterious disap-

pearance of a ¡nssiJcly suicidal characten may well suggest that she has

ccrne to a tragic erd-at least i¡r tl¡e colloquial sense of the word "tragic. "

At ttre same time, to be forced to negotiate sürange counblzside late at

night-"lVe crept and txnnbled ard fett about wit]¡ or:r hards alorg tLre ground.

Iafe got wet, scratched, ard plastened with mire al-l over our nethen garments"

(p. 53)-is b be rsni¡rled of tt¡e classic qcnfusions ard calamities of

dranatic farce- If , as l4arlow claims, tL¡e q¡ents are neithen farce r¡cr

tragedy but the mixed form of tragi-c.cmedy, the readen is left,like Marlow,
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uncertain about v¡trich set of srptional reslÐnses he should bring to bear

on the te)ct.

An answen to tÌ¡is question is given, in part at least, as Marlcn^¡'s

litenary vocabularlz allcn¡¡s him to offen both for his own benefit ard for

ours an alternative res[Ðrìsre b the events i¡ vùrich he is i¡rrcIved. Duri¡g

his discussion with ¡,lrs. Fyne of cor:rses of action to be taken, he refens

to ttre elopanefruas "the affair of tlre p:rloined brother" (p. 148). His

use of ttris phrase suggests an a\^Jareness of a literarry nndel of a kind

rathen less respectable ttran tJ e trraditiornl ones of crcrnedy ard. Eagedy.

Marlow is thinking of course of ttre detective sbry, a genre virù:alIy
j::vented by Foe--rcne of vùpse nr¡st fanous stories is "The Pr:rloined Letter"

-ard popularised irr ttre late Victorian peniod by authors such as Conan

lo
Doy1e.*' Tllris refenence is reinforced. later j¡ tt¡e novel vfuen Marlow

describes himself as an "ìnvestigator" of the q¡ents of tl:e sbry, v¡hile

aùnitti:rg tt¡at srrch activitlz is an "oldqnaiden-lady-1ike" occupation (p.

326).

Marlow's jnteest jn his own i:rvestigative role in the story is cqn-

plenented by his auditor's attenpt in tr:rn to assimj-l-ate ttre tale<r at

least }darlow's ¡nrt in it-to npdeJ-s he recogrnises:

"You are ttre o<pent i¡r tJ'e psychological wilderness.
fhis is like one of tlpse Redski¡r stories v¡trene the
rpble savages carry off a girl ard the honest back-
v¡oodsrnn with his inconparable ]oov,¡ledge follows the
tack ard reads tlre signs of hen fate in a footprint
here, a broken twig thene, a trinket dropped by the
uJay. I have always liked such stories. Go on. "

Marlow sniled induJ-gently at my jesting. "It
is not o<actly a story for boysr" he said.

(p. 311)

fhe literary refenence this time is to a t)¡pe of plot popul-arised by James

Fenjnpre Coopen. TLre auditor's aim, it is clear, is to poke fun atLfarlowrs

rather self-crcnscious pslchotogical astuteness by meta$rorical ænçnrison
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of it to arpther ki¡rd of unlikely virtrrosity. Jocular ttnugh his tone

is, tlre speaken, liJ<e l4arlcr'¡¡ hirrrself earlien, is begi¡nJrrg to suggest

that the latter's real function jn the narrative is that of detective,

altlnugh rpt of the ¡:arlor:r rnríety ard, equally, rnt one crcncerned

wittr purely factr-¡al- disævenies.

EVen witlput his oum and his auditor's verbal hints, elsnents i¡l

Marlcrr¡¡r s bet¡aviour give him the classic outli¡es-or penhaps the clichâ

ones-of the detective of popular fiction. In Part One he tramps tkrrough

the countrlzsi-de looking for clues to Flora's disap¡:earance, and he ques-

tions the Flmes; j¡ part l\no he descrjbes trow he tracked bwelI to the

secluded inJ.et near Flora's cottage. Penhaps even mcre to the point he

has scnrethirrg of the passionate but disi¡rterested cÐncern for thre trutfi

wt¡ich W. H. Ar:den identifies as a necessarl¡ ccm[Ðnerìt of ttre fictional

detective. To conplete ttre picture, the two rnai¡ rnilierx of the sbry,

the Flznes' crcr:ntr1z ættage ard ttre Ferrdalermjrror the closed ard compar'

atively i¡nocent societies tlpical of detective fiction.2o

At tlre same time, the crcrn¡nrison should not be pushed too far. Thre

"crime" propenly speaking i¡¡ Chance is on]-y atterpted ard is out of its

place (by ttre normal stardards of detective fiction, that is) i¡r the sbry,

crcnch:ding ratt¡er than initiating Marlow's enquiries.2l vf^t is rnore, de

Barzal's "crirne" as ure have already est¿blished, effectively revenses the

nr¡ral dynamic of detective fiction: rathen tlran destroyi¡tg a rærld of

assuned ifircence, it acts as the means by vitrich ttre bneach j¡r the world
_ -22l-s healed.

TLre relationship of Chance to detective fiction, is then (as the

ar¡ditor sugge$ts i¡r his description of Marlc¡v¡ as an "e><¡rert in the psycho-

Iogical wilderness"), metaphorical. Although }larlcr¡¡ does firnction frcrn
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tirne to time as a sleuth of the traditional kird, his real role is that

of detective of the hunran psyche. Tkre illusory crime wLrich he begins to

investigate-Flora's disa¡4:eararce-acts both as a means for Conrad to

shift Marlow frcrn ¡*rysical b psychological investigation ard also as an

srilclsn of the ccnrple>< crime against Flora's sensjJcilities utrich is tlre

real subject of the r¡cvel ard. betrird vitrich there lies not one but a t¡lì:oIe

series of vilIajls. That Flora should vanish is hardty surprising:

lvlarlowrs descriptions of her as "shadcnr,i1z" ard hen own fasci¡,ation with

drcnmring are a res[Ðnse to ttre habit of others of taking her for granted.

EVen the name the Flmes give hen, Miss SnitÌ¡, seeflìs desigrned to assure

hen ancnlzmity. Similarly, the otÌen crime in Chance, de Barral's burgled

atEenpt to rm:rden Anthony, v¡t¡i-l-e it is a slzmbolic extension of his snake-

like qualities, al-so fr:nctions as an enrblsn of a state of affairs wtrich

has already crcne to pass: the poisoning of relationships on board the

Fenrdale as a result of Antlnny's pseualo-fll¿ttriage.

As chief narrator ard, as I have already j¡xlicated, restructr:rer of

the tale, I'lar1c¡r^¡ qr:ite natr:rally casies part of tLre br¡rden of the readen's

involvsnent i¡ the s¡ents of ttre rpvel. EVen if he were less concerned

tlran he is about the people he encrcunters, lularlor,r rryould fjJld it difficult

to arrcid probing ard q¡aluating the ttrings wt¡ich happen to him. By tr:rnirg

Ivfarlou¡ into a detective or inrrestigator of tt¡ose everrts, Conrad enlarges

his narratorrs rcle j:rto that of a surrogate consciousness for ttre reader.

If we trust lrfarlcn¡, it is not only because he repeatedly tells his impor-

tmate ar:d,itor (ard us) tÌ¡at he }crc¡¡¡s nore tlnn he is prepared to reveal

at the roment, but also because his method of narratilg the story leaves

us little choice. lLre repetition of key scenes frcnn different points of

vieu¡ in Charce encourages us to feel ttrat tl¡e r¡cvel is not progressing
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fonuard in stages, each ner/\7 scene or s¡ent taking precedence in our cons-

ciousness oven vÈ¡at has gone before. Instead, at least r:rrtil the fi¡nl

scenes, the narrative rsnains j¡r a state of pernnnent suspension. Iücthing

is resolved, ard there is always tlre possibility that scrne nsv version of

vùat has happened will be given ard will cause us to alten our judgernent

u¡nn charactens ard events.

Robert Hudspeth has argrued that the "s¡ntial" qualiþr of Chance al-'

lcn^¡s us to develop slmpatlry for Flora by seeing the everrts in her life as

corÈen¡nraneous. lVtrjJe this rnay be true, the suspended or spa.tial n¿Itra-

tive also i¡rduces a degrree of anxietlr j¡¡ the reader, an r:ncertaiaty in

the face of tJ:e psychologrical nystery with ufiich he has been presented.

Marlcn¡ is the necessara¡ stabilisi¡rg force in ttre fictiornl flux, pensr:ading

us tÌ¡at events are novirrg toroards sone sort of climax or resolution. ÍLre

chronological structure of tJ:e rrcvel is then the najor means by wttich Conrad

enaourages us to accept Marlow's investigatory role, a role vùrich develops

ilitially at the time of his i¡x¡olvsnerrt i¡r Flora's life out of cor¡fusion

about his place j¡r the story vitrich is der¡eloping and wtrich is er¡forced r:pon

hjm in the act of narration out of his igrncrance of the conclusion of the

events wtrich he is recounting.

Threne is, hcrureven, a ¡rrobløn in this reading of Marlow's role as detec-

tive of the psyche. As an honest detective irr both the physical ard psy-

chological realms of the taIe, he nust arnid ttre terderrclz to junp to con-

clusions about v¡hat ever¡ts ilrean, pneferring instead to piece together the

clues he is given. On tJ-e vil¡o1e this is rJ*rat I'farlcn¡¡ does jn Part One.

I{e watcJr an j¡riti"alIy børnrsed observer being gradually drawn into ttre wel¡

of Flora's relationships and, in attenpting to rnake light of his o!ün con-

fusion, being forced j¡rto a ilþre active participation tlian he has desjred.
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T¡r Part n\¡¡c there is,an apparent shift jn attitude: his lerqthy hypothesis

about lrù¡at went on between Anttrony ard Flora jn ttre hotel room at the

begil¡nilq of tlris section sr:grgests tÌ¡at he has rnade a transition to a

nrcre irnaginative-but also perhaps lûf,re irres¡nnsible-attenpt to r¡nden-

stand en¡ents.

Initially, we are j:nclirred to respect the narrator's right to draw

srrch a hl4nthesis. l4arlcxpls guess is an informed one based upon the

likely res[Ðnse of a ]sþr¡¡n organisn to a süess v¡trich can readily be conr

pr¡ted. From ri,trat lfarlcn¡ lsìctu¡s about Flora, he assr:mes that she is ircap-

able of real srptional cardour; frcrn ráùrat he lmo,¡s of Anthony, he guesses

tt¡at he is incapable of listening to her with intelligent discrimi¡r,ation:

"He had not trai¡rj¡rg irr the usual conventions, and we nn:st rsnsnber that

he had rn o<penience v¡t¡atq¡er of r,vtrnen" (p. 262). Since he has spent the

previous day talkinq to tJle Flmes ard has just cone dourn on the train to

Lordon with Flme, he can also be assr:rned to have a good idea of the stjm-

ulus inrrcIved in the o<perimerrt: Ffme's need to telt the trutkt as he

sees it. l{ct only does this hlpot}resis scntj¡rue ard e)cb.erd ttre process

of irnaginative insight vfiich we have seen at work in Marlorr, but it also

acts as a sulctle netapÈrorical reflection of a standard scene in detecLive

fiction: the resreation of the erjme by the apparently omniscient detec-

tive. Marlovr's urderstanding of ttre shifting patberns of hr¡nan crcnscious-

ness, of the relationship between self-righteous resentrnent, unrealistic

idealisn, ard guilty selfdor:brt is seen at its best i¡r these pages of the

novel.

TLre problsn lies r¡ct jn the hl4nttresis itself but i¡r the crontoct i¡r

vitrich it is rnade. Marlcx,r¡'s acceptance of tlre role of detective in Part

Ore is justified by ttre fact that (altkrough we do not initially larcn^r this)
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he is genuinely igrncrant of the olrtcome of the s¡ents of wtrich he has

been a part and nn:st tltenefore, like the reader, attørpt to puzzle a

neanJ:rg out of thsn. Oster¡sibly this role sesns rnt to have changed by

the time he tells his arditor ttre second part of the story. nndeed tlte

intrcductory section of Part î,vo witJl Marlcn^¡ tracking dcnnr his guarrlz

(Poniell) in best boys' adventure story fashion sesns designed to reinforce

the reader's tentatlve vision of him as a detective. TLre t-::or:ble is tl¡at

the hypottresis which follcn¡s this i¡troduction, a hypotlresis r¡¡trich illus-

trates the natr:ral develo¡ment of Marlor^¡ frcnr physical to psychologrical

investigator, is esssrtially distronest si:rce he already ]<ncws-as much as

he ever is to }ç:ov-v¡trat went on in the hotel room. He rrc longer has any

real need to act as psychological detective si¡ce his act of physical de-

tection in running Povuetl ard Flora to earth obviates any furthen need

to guess at their stoqf. His tracking dov¡n of notive and res¡nnse in

this ard laten scenes is thenefore as rnisleading as !ìJas his pretence of

onmiscience in Part One.

Irde€d Marlcns hi¡ts at the real extent of his lorcwledge vrtren, a fes

pages Iaten, he ccnrnents on his oürn sense tÌ¡at he is a shapen of events

for othens' consrmption rattren an rxrcertail receptor ljke ttre reader. He

is conqnring Poalell's sense of r,rorder at. the events vùrich he saw r-rnfoldirg

on the Ferndale with his cru¡n:

Yes, I nr¿¡:r¡elled rnore since I Ime,¡ nore of the 9Ìrl tlnn
Mr. For¿ell-if only her true name; ard npre of Captain
Anthony-if only the fact that he was tJre son of a deli-
cate erotic ¡net of a rnarkedly refined ard autocratic
tenpenanent. Yes, I lcrel,¡ their joint stories which ltÍr.
Fowelt did r¡ct lcncn¡. TLre chapter irt it he was opening
to me, the sea-ctrapter, wíth such ns¿ personages as the
serrtimental ard a¡nplectic chief-nnte ard the nr¡rose
sts¡¡ard, however astonishing to hjm irr its detached con-
dition, was much nÌcre so to me as a msnber of a senies,
follcruring tJ e ctr,apten outside the Eastern Hotel i¡r vñich
I myself had played my part. ' (p. 309)
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While ttre ltarlou¡ who listens to the various st¡b-narratives which nnke up

t1.e story is ¡xone to rn:sing on his cr'm ro1e as surrogate ncvelist, the

Marlcn^¡ vùro tells the story has already taken over this role in Part Ïh¡o

as he transforms the "chaptens" of fictional realitlr into the far nore

ccrnple< chapters of ttre nanative. Like a r¡cvelist, he offens different

viev,¡s of the sane s¡ents and coyly holds off resolution of our suspicions

about the lncr:ng couple's relationship until our curiosity is satisfied

and thejr pnoblern is solved j¡ the penultirrate dranatic scene.

But if this is the real function of }4arlorrr j¡r the secord ¡nrt of

Chance, why does Oonrad create the illusion of his rnrrator's igincrance

by t11e use of unnecessar]¡ hlpottreses ard deliberately ljmited angles of

vision? White Part One of the r¡cvel contai¡s a similar contrast in nodes

of presentation, there the crcntrast develo¡:s naturally out of ltfarlon¡'s

increasing ænfidence i¡l tÌre direction of his narrative' 'and,the rpre

assured of tkre tr,o stances becones predcrn:inant. In Part T\ù"o the tenta-

tive qualiez of the nanrative rsnains pronouncedard Marlcxp's decision

t¡ tell rm:ch less tlnn he lgrcñÀrs leaves him (and Conrad) o¡:en to charges

ot: ãrtifïciáIrnanipulation of the read.enrs e:<pectations. One trnssi-ble

elçlanation is tiat ttrís suppression of ñill lcncrviledge is an attenpt to

create the ki¡d of perspective on charactens outli¡led by l{arl ard Hudspeth.

Certain-ly ttre ssninal scene jn the hotel lþom is replayed later j¡r the

r¡cveI. Si¡rce ttre fjrst version of it rsnains hypotlretical, however (that

is, it never csnes into strarp focus), it is difficult to argue ttnt the

second vension represents a nodification of an Ínitially less perceptiie

vension.

Itre apparent difficulties vùrich Marlcn^¡ creates for us j¡r Part Í\'rc

can, nevertheless, be interpreted r¡ct as a dishonest device to irnpede the
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readerrs urdenstarding, but rather as a means of erfiar¡cing that urder:

standing. Ttrus far I have been argruing for the importarce of Marlcn¡'s

rofe as detective wittr:i¡l the story, rnainly with reference to Part One:

he, T have suggested, acts as a ki::d of extension of the questioning

res[Ðnse of t]re reader. Vltrile Marlc¡¡¡ does r¡ct conpletely abdicate this

role i¡ the secrcrd part of Chance, ¡nrt of his fi:nction is transfenred

to the readen himself. Wtren Marlcn^¡ begins to tell his tale it is aften

havilg been caught off gmard by bwell vùro happens to rsnind him of his

cr¡nr lirnited lmcr,iledge of the Flmes and Arrthony. Íhis acqcunts for his

initi'al uncentainty as to tJ:e direction of the r¡arrative. In crontrast,

vitrerr he recounts tJ:e second ¡nrt of tlre story, l.farlorø has had time to

reach fairly definite crcnclusions about the notivation of his characters;

hitìat is more, at this secord "tel1ing" tJle reader nol shares the ljmited

lancrviledge vùrich Marlcnv had at the first "te11i::9. " He can therefore fo1-

lor¿ Marlou as he speculates about. what rnight have happened. ViLren Marlow

refuses fully to defj¡re the strape of ever¡ts in Part T\ro eítlrer by specu-

Iation or by recounting events from a deliberately limited point of vis¡¡

(the ship-keeper's vision through a series of doorways of Flora and

Anthony for e><ample) the reader is forcedtotake over the role of detec-

tive of the psyche. In chapters one to three of Part î¡¡o he nn:st nnke a

series of gruesses or assurptions r¡fiich are not to be proved or disproved

r:rrtit the ocplarntions of ctraptens four and five. In otL¡er r,,nrds, tlte

reader is put in very nmch the same ¡:osition i¡ the first chaptens of

Part T\¡p as Marlow was in Part One.

The narrative technique of Part lV¡c is thus r¡ct a c.ontradiction of

the e<pectations \^re are enætrragdto devetop in Part One about how we

are to read the storlf but rather an e>ctension a¡d developnent of tlrose
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e)<pectations. In largely transfenrilg the investigative function from

r¡arrator to reader, Conrad has discovered an effective means of forcing

the latÈer to realise v¡t¡at the forner has lmcnn¡n all along: tt¡at the point

of the tate lies not in revelation of a central fact about the characters

(the cli¡rax is after all defered untit tÌ¡e last possible nomerrt) but i¡r

the gradual attørpt to piece bgether notir¡ation ard response, i¡r the

process of the story rathe¡r t¡an its product. In other u,ords, tlre experi-

ence of the novel' as so often j¡ Conrad, lies jn its telling.

lfLrile tÌ¡e narrative stuctr:re of Chance is ar¡dacious i¡r its ability

to enocurage the readen's ¡:articipation in mentally shaping the events of

the tale, it has a rnajor limitation: it does rpt reflect or Ðçard u¡Ðn

ttre thenntic preoccu¡rations of the r¡cvel as does the technique of lord

Jim, ltcstrono, ard to a lessen degncee, TtIg Secret Ager¡t and Urden Western

Eyes. Adrnittedly, the particular relationship of reader to text v¡Lrich I

have discussed does reflect a story v¡trich is ¡rore inward, Iûf,re difficult

to pin dc¡v¡n than nDSt of thre earlier rrcvels. At the same tjme there is

litt1e sense ttrat only this partic-ular story can be told in this way:

congnrisons with lord Jinr-ttrenatically the npst sjmilar of the earlier

novels-are instructive. Bottr rpvels use a "s¡nLia1ising" narrative

tectrrique, but white the difficulty we have in curpleting Jim's story is

a reflection of his sense tl¡at everrts can be put behird one, the diffi-

culty we have in defining Flora's story has b do with the limita.tions

of ttre observer, not any quality in Flora henself vitrich is rej¡¡forced sr

contradicted by the rnrrative form.

Inti:resting though this strift tornrards greater concern with tl-e obser-

ver than t]1e observed rnay be, it does suggest a slackening of Conrad's

confiderce i¡ his ability to create characten. FTora, quite sirrply' is
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less j¡rtenesting than any of Conrad's earlier protagonists. The fact

that she does not act but is genenally acted upon (at least until tLre

final scene) rnakes hen a ¡nor candidate for the kird of psychological

o<ploratíon vùrich the te:<t allcn¡s. Despite the devices for creating

psychological pens¡:ective wtrich other c.onmentators have ouLli¡red ard

despite the ilgenious use of the strrucü:res of detective fiction, the

ccnpler< time schsne of Chance fails to ilh¡ninate an essentially duIl

heroi¡re. Ttre e><T¡t¡med l\,lar1ornr, despite tnving grrcñ,¡n sorns,,ùnt querulous

with age, tells his tale wittr nore cunning than of ]pre; tJ:e tale itself

ret¡eaIs no loss of Conrad's earlier ability to epitonÉse the npral flaws

ard failings of his characters through ccnrple< patberns of tørqnral

slmbolisn; but tale ard telli-ng fail to crcnplenerrt each othen i¡ tJ-e

effective nìanner of Conradls earlier rpvels.
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hro"" llarlcress, in "fhe þigraph of Conradrs Cha¡cer" Nine.,beeqqh-
Cerrtury Fiction, D( (1954) , 209-22t follor"¡s F. R. Leavis (ftre Great Ifadi-
ffi that the title is i::onic: t'the importanc-e oFããciffi
is minjrnal" : His argnmrent is ratJlen perverser however, rct only because
accider¡ts such as Fcn¡¡ell's happening to see de Ba:ral's actions ttrrough
the sþlight. do occur, but also because Conrad seenìs to suggest elseqñere
(especially in Lord Jjm ard Urden !{estenn æg) t}nt rnan is measured by
his abil-ity to res¡nrd to "ctrarce" events.

2Joseph Conrad, Char¡ce, Vol. II of the Cantenbr:r1r Edition (Nev'¡ York:
Dor:bleday , 1924), p. t-õF- 11 ftrthen references will be to this edition
ard will be indicated by page nunbers j¡r ¡xrerrtheses.

3Thu ,ra*" Carleon, his i¡rtenest j¡ ozolutionarlz tJ:eres, his appearance
("a nassive irrplacable flì¿rn witÌ¡ a handsone face"), ard his terpenament all
suggest that Anttrony senior is nodelled on Tennyson.

4vtitror, p. 24.
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6SiEoroa Freud, â General- Introduction to Psychoar¡alysis, trans. Joan
Riviene irom Revise¿ raL-tion O rs, 1973), p.
168.

7.lrrli" M. Johnson in "TLre Damsel and Hen ltrights: Thre Goddess ard
ttre Grail in Cor¡rad's Chance," Conradiana, XIII (198I), 22L-28, argues
that the titles are ncffiic ¡-ut tñE conra¿ drev,¡ on ArtÌ¡urian leqend
to sreate a quest for tÌ¡ree "]<nights": Anthony, Pcnøe11, ard Mar1cn¿. Flora,
in this reading, is a Grail figrure ard fentiliQr goddess. Although i¡tge-
nious, Johnson's arg-unent has to strain to fit the tl¡ree nren into their
roles.

8sirr.", as has already been suggested, Conrad lms^/ Carly1e's writings,
he rnay have been thinking of the structural metaphor vñich the latter uses
j¡¡ Sartor Resartr¡s. Carlyle's Philosophy of Clothes ¿¡.rgues that attitudes
ana-iffitüffins, iike clottres, wear out ard have to be replaced. rn "Heart
of Darknessr " Mar1or,,r refers to principles as "Acquisitions, clottres, pretty
rags-rags tt¡at would f1y off at tÌ¡e first good shake" (p. 97). The cr¡n-
nection beb¡¡een the ù'¡rc writens seeûts seldorn to have been noted, altlrough
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Fleishrnan regards Carlyle as one of Conrad's "organicist" predecessors
ard points out the sjmilariþz of their attitr:des to r^rork (pp. 62-64,73-
74), ard lüatt ¡nints out the "Heart of Darlsress" ¡nralleI, suggests
sjmilarities between the pessimisn of tl-e üpo nen, ard identifies Carlyle's
On Heroes as a trÐssible source of tt¡e lücvalis quotation used as an epigraph
to Lord Jim, (pp. 40, L49-51, 153).

o
'"Laughten,I' jJr Comedy, ed. Vüylie Slphen (Nsu¡ York: Doubleday, 1956) ,

p. 81. During one of his peroraLlons, Marlcnv asks his listener, "But don't
you lmow that people Jaugh at absrrdities that are verlz far frorn being
ccrnic? Didn't you read the latest books about laughter written by philos-
ophens, psychologistË?" (p. 283). I{olfgarrg B. FleisclTnann in 'Cor¡rad's
Chance ard Bengsonrs Laughtenr" Renascerce XIV (L962), 66-7L, r¡ctes Marlcn¡Jrs
co¡rment ard relates it to Bengson, but claims that the hr¡rour in Charce
results rnainly from the inappropriateness of the characten's laugñE-

lOalûrorrgh Conrad refenred to UgÞy-Dick as "a stai¡red rhapsody with
vùnling for a subject arvl rnt a sirlgle sincere line i¡ tLre 3 r¡oIs of it"
(Karl, Three Lives, p. 615), this description of Anthony's dive rmy have
been inãilrencãTt Chapter 15 of ¡4"bg-D1i"k (1851; rpt. Ne,r York: Ns¿
Anerican Librarlr, 1961): "this absent<ninded youth, by the blerding
cadence of waves with thoughts . . at last . . . l-osøhis identity;
takes the mystic ocean at his feet for the visi-ble irnage of that deep,
blue, bottornless sou1, penvading manl<j¡d ard r¡ature" (p. 162). fhe leap
tlrat Me1ville's youth is tenpted tc¡øards is, trcnareven, philosophical rather
tt¡an anorous.

t\oo sunrrrrr)¡ drav¡s on Sir Janes Frazenrs translation of the Fasti
Hej¡rsnann, 1939) r pp. 275-77.(London:

12s"" Edgar Wird, Pagan lvf]¡steries
York: lrlorton, 1968), pp. 113-17 , f:or
phosis.

l3u.r=it Y. Hughes, ed- (Ns¡¡ York:

14u1ird", p. gL.

a
j¡r the Renaissance rev. edn. (Nei¿

analysr-s of the metanpr-

@yssey Press I 1962), lines 1'-16.

15"olr1, James, "TLre Nq^¡ }Iovelr" i¡r Ïhe Art of Fiction and Ottrer Essays,
ed. tr4orris Robents (Ns¿ York: o.U.P., f¿gJ;pp. W cuen@ pF. %-g-
7Li I<arL, A Readgrrs 

-Guide, 
p. 242.

I6B.u.h, p. 362¡ I<arL, A Reader's Guide, pp. 79-BI¡ Robent N. Hr:dspeth,
"Conradrs Use of Tjme i¡r cffi{entury Fiction, )C(r (1966),
283-89.

I7Hrdspeth, p. 285.

18"rr1, Geddes in an interesti¡rg discussion of Chance i¡r Conradrs laten
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Ilovels (ldontreal: McGill-Q¡een's Universiþz kass, 1980), pp. 35-57,
ffilens t]re generic question and concludes that alt]rough it uses an
i¡onic roilËu:Ìce ¡rattern, it is esserrtially a conedy.

19-"'= stor? is i¡r Sêlected VÍriti¡rgs, ed.. David Gallcnaiay (Ilarnords-
trorth, Middleser<: Perçuin, 1980), pp. 330-49. An even better kncn^¡:
story, "The FaIl of tlre ltrcuse of Ushen, " nay have provided Conrad with
Roderick Anthony's first name.

20w. u. Auderr, in "Ttre Guilty Vicarage," Ilar¡)errs zane CXCVI
(May, 1948) , pp. 406-I2t ¡rovides a bríef ¡netics of
and mentions these elsnents as t1pical.

tive novel

2\4"* qfrd, i¡r a wide-ranging discussion of literarry variants of the
detective story, "The Detective Detected: From Sophocles to Ross MacÐonaldr"
TLre Yale Revier,r, 64 (L974), 72-83t notes the difficulEr of nodifying the
ilasFpateern of r:rrnasking: "A reversal in which the crimjnal is r:rrnasked
at the beginning, or even in the rniddle of the mysterlz, would be pointless
ard deflati¡rg" (p. 72). Altlrough he does r¡ct nention Charce, B1æd reads
"Heart of Darlaress" as a ki¡rd of detective story in whlffirlo,v "discovers
his cnnn capacity for the crimes that Kurtz has crclnnitted" (p. 74) .

22oudo, claims that the tlpical milieu of detective fiction is "Eden-
like" (p. 408.



Grapter Six

VIgIOR(

At first reading, Victor1¡ (1915) seenË to represent a rejection of

the thernatic and stlzlistic conærns of Ctrance and a return to an earlier

and sinpler fornnt. Ttre i:pnic nanatir¡e r¡cice whid¡ i¡rboduces tJ:e

novel is rerninisænt of that for-rrd in the intrcducbory section of Lord

Jim, but ttre e>otic setting and ttre situation of a sultr¡ralIy-isolated

individual e'rcke nenpries of Alnnyer and willens as well as Jim. At a

seænd r=ading one reirlises that Victorl¡ is closer to its predecessors,

the nor¡els of Conrad's rmturity, thar¡ it had first appea:æd to be. Des-

pite thre exotic setting and the occasionally rather langnrid nood, Heyst

faces a dilenrna comrpn to rnany of Conradrs drarasters: hcn^¡ to structure

one's life in a telrporally*deterrnined unirrerse.

It¡is classic prcblem of existenæ is ænceir¡ed in peculiarly nodern

terns in Victory. To fail to 1irre wittrin tlre structures of ti¡re is nor-

rna1Iy i¡ Conrad a sigrr of limitation of npral scope. Unlike earlier char-

acter:s (with tl:e possible exception of Decoud) Heyst finds hi¡rse1f "out

of tlne" with the notions of the world not through a npral fl-aw or a

psydrological inadequaq¡ but rgther because he is infected with the rnodern

disease of intellectrral sæpticisnr-a sceplicism vùricLr is res¡:ected if

not conpletely shared by ænrad.I In a sctrenntic reaðing of thre novel,

Heystrs adversary, "plain Mr. Jor¡esr" iS an egually nodern phenonenon

vùro prcvides a distorted reflection of Heyst's cn¡n sæpticism. At tbre

sane tine tJre protagonist is also i¡l confl-ict with a nore intj:nate adver-

saÐ¡. By an ironic sb¡oke of fate, Heyst, who is habitually irnaged as a
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man of the futr¡re, is paired with a \^¡oman "older than time" vùlo chalJ-enges

his sense tlrat he is beyond the crcncerns of the present ard provides him

w-ith a victory of sorts over his scepticisn.

vlhat rnakes victory a difficult ard confusing r"¡crk is thrat the ethi-

cal conflict I have outli¡red, viLrile presented at times witÌ¡ schernatic

clarity, is filtened through ü¡io s)¡mbolic patternsr orl€ psychological' the

othrer genenic. Bach of these slzmbotic ¡nttenns adds its cn^m dimension of

meaning to the te><t. Each furttremnre functions as a neans of creating

ten¡nral penspective: the psychological pattern suggests tl¡e timeless-

ness of Heyst's j¡¡ner conflict; the generic, which encourages us to read

the story as rcnnnce rathen tlnn rnvel, its inrnense age. Ultirnately, I

will suggest, these patterns are ccmplenerrtary r¡ct contradictory.

Althcugh Victory is not as audacious i¡r its narrative structr:re as

Chance, it does make effective, if only occasional, use of distortions of

strict chronological orden to give poirrt to tlre scattered events of

Heystr s li-fe. .And vùrereas mr¡ch of the narrative comple><ity of Chance

sesns wasted on a rather dull pnotagronist, Conrad's selective e><ploita-

tion of s¡ntiaI ard othen techniques w-ittri¡r one of his nost súuctr:rally

iltelligiJcle tales is justified by the conplodty of Yictoryrs central

characten.

Heyst is initially presented ix a rathen circuitous nìanner, as a

senies of ¡nssibilities rattrer tLran as a ocnrplete hrman being. The nick-

n¿rmes v¡trich he attracts-"ernhanted Heyst, 'r 'thard facts Heystr rl'rthe

E.ren¡zr rilrthe Spiderr rr rtHermit"-relate to the various roles he has adopted

during his stay in tJle East, and tJley encÐurage us to see him as a palinq-

sest, a parchment upon vrtrich his conterç:oraries can each write his cn'n:

?vension of him.' Al-tfnugh Heyst's series of roles is partly created for
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him by tJle sailors, traders, and driftens of the East who ¡rovide an audi-

ence for his transfornations, it is also partly created from withj¡. Quite

simply, he does not sesn to have a domj¡ant personal trait, and he is a¡>

parently willing to slip fipm one role to ar¡cthen. Ttris chameleonic or

protean quality,whaten¡er its othen functions in tt¡e tale (gossip plays an

inportant part in the rnaj¡r action), identifies Heyst, npre than any of Con-

rad's other charactens, as a prototypical nodern, half-brother perhaps to

Hesse's Steppernaolf and descerdant of the ki¡rd of character Strindbeng

wants us to o<pect in the fors,qcrd to Miss Julie:

In regard to the drawing of ttre charactens, I have
made my people somerùrat "characterless" for the follcnling
reasons. In the course of time the rucrd character has
asst¡ned rnanifotd meanings. It nn:st have originally sig-
ni-fied ttre dorni¡ntirg trait of the souJ-<onplo<, ard this
was confused with terperarnerrt. Laten it became the rniddle-
class term for the autornatonr one vùpse nature had becore
fjxed or had adapted himself to a particular r6le in life.
fn fact a person l*ro had ceased to grow was called a
characten, v¡Ì¡i1e one conti¡rui¡rg to dorelop . . . was called
charactenless. .Because tlrey are npdern characters
living in a peniod of transition npre fevenishl-y hystericaJ-
tlran its predecessor at least, I have drawn my figrures vacil-
lating, disinteçrrated, a blerd of old ard netn¡. .My souls
(characEers) are ocnglonerations of past ard ¡resent stages
of civilisation, bits from books ard ne,ls¡npers, scraps of
hunanity, rags ard tattens of fjne clothing patched together
as is the hunan sou1.3

For Strj¡rdbergr lack of defi¡ition of "character" jrt a fictior¡al figure

represents a necessarl' challenge to the traditiornl concept of tJee ego

ard also a sense (rather similar to tlnt ocpressed by Bergson) tlnt real

o<istence i¡n¡o1ves a "conglomeration of pa.st and lxesent" rather than the

honngeneous persona (the "autcrnaton") which npst of us assuIIE as a con-

venient Íteans of crcnfrontilg the r,'rcrId. Cor¡rad on the ottren hand is less

entìusiastic about such psychological fle<iJrility. Atthough he r:rderrnines

the npfal stress of tlrose vitro by design (Raa¡rpv) or through pressr:re of

events (6u1d) beconre autonatons, he also treats Heystrs refi:sal of such
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a persona with some irony. ltrrough the eyes of the r:nidentified narrat¡r

we see Heyst change from drifter to "the E:eny . . . . rushj¡rg all over

the Archi¡:elago, junping jn and out of local nail-packets . . organizing

with all his nnight" (p. 25)-ard sr:bsiding eqr.ratly guickly jnto inertia

with the faih:re of the Ccrnpany.

Ttre nnjor source of Heyst's ap¡nrent lack of definition is his

fatlrer: even mcre obviously than Rodenick Anthony, he is the victim of

paternal influence. Altlrough ryr" dignified, Heystsenior is, like Carleon

Anthony, an inconsistent figr:re. Basicalty he is a pessimistic ard scep-

tical philosopher, reniniscent, as several conmentators have rrcted, of
Ã

Schoperñauen:- "Íhe elden Fleyst had vøritten of evenyttrilg in nnny books

-of s¡race ard tirre, of animals ard of stars; analysilg ideas ard actions,

the laughter ard the frowns of men, a¡d' the grimaces of ttreir agony" (p.

218). Like Schoperùr,auen he r,vrites aphorisns (a voh¡ne entitled Storm ard

Dust); like Schopenhauer too, it is se:<, he feels, v¡hich l-ies at the root

of tJ:e v¡t¡cle úagi<onredy of optÍmistic conti¡uance of the race: "of all

the strragsns of li-fe the nost cruel is the consol-ation of love-the rnost

subtle too; for desire is the bed of dredns" (p. 2]rg).t oa the same time

thene is little in Victory to suggest that Conrad mæns us to take Heyst

seniorrs st¡ictr:res very seriously. On the contrarlz, as ffuce Johnson

has pointed ouÇ the plot seens designed to illustrate the irndequacy of

pessimisn as a philosophy to live by.6

Ttre important thirry is not, hows¡en, that tlris philosophy is "\nrrong"

in terms of the etl¡os of the novel trrt rathen úrat it is self<ontradic-

tory. lVtren lieyst senior advises his son to "look on, make rD sourdr"

ttre stoicisn ard disi¡rvolvsnent he advocates is surely irl itself a valid

stance with viLrich to confront the rcorld; but Conrad shows the dishonesty
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of this piece of adviae vùrsr he descri-bes its autl¡cr as "tie man v¡ho had

spert his life in blcn^¡ing blasts utrÐn a tertible turpet vùrich had filled

heaven ard earth¡ witÌr ruins, v¡trile mankind went on its way unheeding" (p.

175). It nray be possible for nar¡kind as a whole to ignnre the trurpeten

of doom; it is not ¡nssible, tnrerzer, to cultirnte a sceptical dist¡¡rce

from rea'l ity if one fiirds oneself in ttre position of the trurpeter.

Itris is part of the problen with Heyst's attitrrde to life: he has

r¡ct learned to be crcnpletely self-contaiJred. Another problen, eqtally

inportant j¡r the resolution of the plot and in ttre pattern of terçoral

slznbolism associa.ted with it, is that Heyst is a rathen inconpl-ete fol-

Icn¡er of Schopenhauer. One aspect of the great pessimist's philosophy

vitrich he has igrncred is its attitr¡Ce to history. History' Schoperùlauer

says, is not, as Hegel claìrned, a teleological process; there is r¡c rnaster

plan for ttre bettermslt of ttre world bei¡g enacted through historical

events. What is rmre, history is onJ-y a pser.rdo-science sjnce the histo-

rian car¡nct rnake valid genenal jr:ilgenents from a corçrenies of specific

events. ÍLre only rule whictr can be learned from the study of history is

that "in all tkrese erdless changes ar¡d tlreir confusion we have always

before us only the same, s/en, unctranging rnture, vihrich today acts i¡ the

san€ way as yestenday and always. . fhis identical elsnerrt which is

pernnnent through all changes consists of the furdamentat qualities of the

hr¡nan heart and head-qnanY hd, foø good. "7 One of Heystrs difficulties

in dealiag with the world is that he feels he has npved beyond hunan pas-

sions and has difficutty i¡ urderstanding such n¡anifestations jn others:

he is equally baffled by Jones's nr¡tiveless rnaligrniþz and by Lerta's self-

sacrificing love.

Initially, Heyst tries to accept r¡iLr,at he sees as the substance of
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his father's philosophy. Corneivilg liJe j¡ the classic image of a stream

but feeling alone on its bank, "in his pride he determi¡ed not to enter it"

(p. L76). In contocb. the stream refers prirnarity to pointless hunan acti-

vity, but the description of "fatuousty jostling, nodding, spinning figrures

hurcied i:resisti-bly along" (p. I72) enc€urages us also to recrcarnise it as

the classic irmge of time borrowed frorn HenacLitus. Unfortr:natdy, Heystrs

detactrnsrt is not perfect: r,'¡trile his fathen Ínveighs agaìnst nnrrdane rea'l -

ity, he takes part in it. Once drawn into ûre stream (accepting hunan real-

iþz at the same tjme as he falls i¡to time) he cannot divest hjmself of his

belief in the pointlessness of all hr¡nan activity. To conti¡ue the irnage,

he carurot s¡uim. As Conrad has reni¡ded us i¡r an earlier rovel, to sv¡im

one nn:st "to tl:e d,estuctive elsner¡t sut¡nit [oneJ SeIf " (Iord Jim, P. 156) .

His inability either to maintai¡ a stoical j¡¡differerne to life's dsnands

or to face thsn wtroleheartedly combined with his difficulty in rec.ognising

the timelessness of htunan ¡nssion results in Heyst's failtlre to act at

im¡nrtant ncrnents j¡r his liJe. It is not (as the sceptical reader might

assume of Jim) mere cûwardice or wea-]aress wtlich holds Heyst back; i¡stead

his peculiarly nr¡dern rnalaise keeps him frcrn r¡¡fnt Cor¡rad cal1s "tkte mene

way of it, th¡e trick of the thirg" (p. x). Íhre agony of his position is

t}at (agai¡ unlike Jirn) he urderstards it so well.

lüct surprisingly for the son of a Schopenhauenian fathen' as a ]¡cunq

nç¡n Heyst has ccrne to ttre East. At first he sesns to have escaped the

dsr¡al:ds of npdern life. He even sperds ss¡eral years amcng a trjbe of Ns¿

Gui¡lea savages. Heyst is howen¡er no primitivist: wt¡ateven his notives,

he reürrns to civilisation ard tl:eneaften rsnai¡s wittrin v¡trat the narrator

descrjJces as a "magic circle" centred ulDn a point i¡r Ncrth Borneo. Itre

use of the phrase 'tnagic cjrcle" and the r¡arrator's casual mention of
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Heyst's atterrpts to "break out" of it j¡dicate th,at the nnn who has fled

frqn E:rope has errc€untered anothen kind of entrapnerrt. Heyst rnay be

"enchanted" with the East because it represents an alternative to the

dull ard painful real ity he has left b€hjxd him, but the enchantment is

tknt of an outsider, one v¡tro is rrct really engaged in useful activity.

Conrad suggests tlnt for those nnking a living i¡r the East it is Er:rope

vùrich is the "enchanted" donain, the place rsroved from diurnal realiþ2.

TLrus the narrator rernrks, irt erçlaining the lack of general concern about

trIorrison's death, that going to E:rope '\aras nearly as final- as going to

heaven. It renoved a m¿ìn frcm tLre v¡crld of hazard and adventure" 1p. Z3) .B

Thre q¡errts of the early sections of Victory etqÐse the irony of Heystrs

actions by showing his faI1 into murdane time-that is i¡to a q,rcrld depen-

dent u¡nn diurnal routine. His jnrplvsnent with t'torrison is ttre first

stage i¡r this process, altlough si¡ce l.îorrison is the npst dilatory ard

j¡reffectual of tradens Heyst is able to nai¡rtajn his ill-usion of drifting.

TLre creation of the Ttopical Bett Coal Ccnrpanlz (Morrison's atbenpt to re-

¡ny Heyst for his generositlz), however, enmeshes hjm nn¡ch nlcre tightly irr

the mechanisns of time- bltrats¡en others m¿ty see i¡r the Conqnny, Heyst

regards it as "a step fonsard in the genenal organisation of the univense"

(p" 6). In practical terms, of course, the dorelopnent of coal outcrops

sigrnals the jnunj¡rent replacsnent of sailing vessels ar¡d the consequent

shift of conmencial enphasis frcrn an ancier¡t craft deperdent on weather

and skitl to a nr¡dern technology ca¡nble of running to o<act schedules ard

defying ttre whims of nau¡re.9 slzmbolicalry, we nìay suggest, the c.oning

of steam power represents ttre j¡rtrusion of Western and nechanical r¡ctions

of Time into a world v¡trich still believes in cyclic rhythms.

Heyst's hubris in thinking he can clrange the "general. organisation
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of the r:niverse" is neatly punished with the liguidation of tJre Conpany,

altlrough it sesns as tlrough the ccnmercial failure has allor¡¡ed him to step

out of the steam of time as easily as he feIl i¡rto it. With the erd of

tJ:e Conpany, Sarnburan loses its terporarry status as tl¡e "central spot of

tlre Eastern henisphene" (p. 23). Ihe geographical realignnrent also brings

about a tørqnral realigrrrnerrt as the island relapses Ìnto prirnal solitrrde.

As Marlz B. C,oens suggests, Heyst "tl¡i¡rks of tjme rnarching on rather than

spiraling,'but the reûrrn of the jungle (vùrich has to be peniodically

cleared to rnake hunan 1Ífe ¡nssible) represents the revension to a cycli-

cal orden.I0 At the same time the description of Heyst's hefmet seening

"to s¿im in a grreen sea . . tinl ttre living depths of the tropical

vegetation, wLrich is npre jealous of nen's conquests ttnn the ocean" (p. 29)

encÐurages us to belier¡e that he has readily accepted a role as the ani¡nate

¡nrtion of the islarrl, bec.ornirg in the process "a hermit j¡r tJ:e wilderness"

(p. 31).

Heystrs meeting with l,ena, howeven, shor^¡s that ttre transformation jnto

hermit, like the earlien transforrnation i¡to errtrepreneur, is rot ¡rerrnanent,

penhaps because it is nct entirely sincene. On neeting the girl he must

once rrore face tlre possiJrility of forming a perrcnal tj-e: it is, the r¡ar-

rator notes, the "same sort of irçulse" vùrich leads him to approach the

suffening Lena as had earlien led him to cross the street to accost }¡lor-

rison. The tink is rnade q¡en clearen r¡ùren the act is described as "another

sort of plunge" tb,an his earlien plrxrge aften the "submenged ltÍclrison" ard

as "likely to lead to a verlz diffenent kind of partnenship" (p. 77). Des-

pite thre narrator's i¡¡sistence on the difference between the tr,øo situations,

the use of the r,rorld "partnenship" strould rsnird us th,at Heystrs involve-

nent with Lena is not only the result of so<ual attraction but also the
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factrral ard synrbolic reneual of his "partnership" witJ: the hunan race-a

partrrenship rotrich, jntellectr:ally at least, he has done his best to abro-

gate. In their diJferent !'Jays, it is of course "partnership" in ttre hr¡na¡

race tÌ¡at ÍÞst of Conrad's earlier protagonists-Jim, Decoud, Razurov,

.Anthony-have tried to disarrcn¿.

fhrough a chain of coincidsrces ("chance") includj¡lg SchoÍberg's rnix-

trrre of lust and rnalice, Lern does i-ndeed prove to be the 1i¡¡k which once

nore ties Heyst to the world he despises. Itre link takes tLre sha¡:e of

the trio of Jones, Ricardo, ard Pedro, and in dessribilg these r:ne><pected

visitors as "ttre eilrcys e<traordjnary of the lmrld we thcught we had done

with for years ard years" (p. 349) Heyst recognises their synrbolic inpor-

tance, an inçnrtance urdenlined by Jones' description of hjmself as "the

rrrcrld itselfccme to pay you a visit" (p. 379). Wittt the intrusion of the

r^¡crld-or at least a sanple of its less pleasant aspects-into thre iso-

lated reality of Sambr¡ran, a vitnle nev,¡ series of ¡nrtnerships is jrrplied

or created. Jones himself jnsists that he ard Heyst 'belong to the sanre

social sphere" (p. 378')¡ Ricardo, neanuñile, tries to enlist Lsra's help

on the grrourds that they are 'born ard bred alike. . . nf,t talre. . cLrucked

out into this rotten r^¡crld of 'y¡nrcrits" (p. 297)¡ q¡en Pedro is given

an implied partnenship with lrlang by taking over his job. Heyst fights

a reargrrard action, insisting that Wang's mysterious refenerce to rrüMorr

(Ricardo's atterpted rape of Lena) can only mean one tLring: u 
vü" k ow

vñat ttre word tr,'rc neans, don't we Lena? We are truc. Never were such

a lonely ün¡o out of the world, my dearl " (pp. 315-16) . Despite this at-

tørrpt to impty that his relationship with Lena is the pivotal- one i¡ his

Iife, he q¡errtually becrcnes the "secret sharen. of JonesS se><ual rnalice

as the tr^rc nen stalk, spy uIÐn, ard fj¡nIly fire at the t¡bleau of Ricardo
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ard Lena. Ihene is a certain poetic justice i¡ this punishment for Heyst's

atbenpt t¡ isolate his society of tr,vo from societlz at large: at the mrment

of Ler¡a¡s dættr he is se¡nrated from her nct only physically but psycho-

logically sj¡ce he is unable to retai¡r faith jn the ü¡¡oness which he has

so re¡:eatedly stressed.

Altttough Jones suggests a social parity between himself and Heyst,

the corurection between thsn goes dee¡:er than cultr:ral e:ctennals. One

similarity v¡trich rei¡forces the readen's suspicion of sone sort of psy-

chological bond between the tr^n nen is tlrat tLrey are both out of step

with tt¡e ¡nttenns of tørgnral reality. Heyst, I have already suggested,

is n:nning away fnom time by trlzing to avoid the crcnñrsion of life's

"stream, " He suggests anothen nrechanisn for ar¡oidance when he tells
Davidson, "I thought thåt i¡telligent observation of facts was the best

$lay of cheating the tjme vÈrich is allotted to us" (p. 54). Jones on the

othen tnrd sesns determi¡red to get ahead of time. Altlrough he tells
Schomberg that he cones frcf,n "a good rnany places" he is in fact travel-

ling west. In ans{¡rer to t}re latter's query r¡trethen his purpose is "s¡Ðrt"

he replies, "Y€)s. Sort of s¡nrt. I{hat do you say to chasilg the sun?"

"Chasing" tìme is, however, associated witLr arrcther, conplenrentarlz atbitr-rde

tor^¡ards it. Vltren Schomberg later asks ratry he bothers to fleece the hotel's

custcrnens of srnll anþunts of noney, Jones explails tt¡at "one must do some-

thi¡rg to kill time. KiIIing time was r¡ct forbidden" (p. 113). In his

determined pr:rsuit ard destnrction of tjme, Jones is, one might say, a

Iord Jim in ren¡ense. V{Lrile Jim's flight. frsn tjme leaves him lookilg

frntanently lzouttrful, Jonesþ ¡n:rsuit of it fi¡ay be slzmbolised by the nar-

rative j¡sistence on his skeletal thinness and his "used-up,rÁ/eary, d.epraved"

appearance (p. LO2)¡ ttrat he is last seen as "a heap of bones in a blue
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silk bag" (p. 411) is only ¡netic justice for one who has atterpted to

force time orn^¡ards to its i¡rq¡itable erd.

Yet Jones, like Heyst, has his crcntradictions, andrit could be argrued,

is irr turn destrcyed by thsn. "Killing" time, despite its verbal violence,

is generally a passive act (ard i¡ fact sourds rathen like Heyst's "cheating"

time). Irdeed Ricardors great fear is tlnt his princí¡nl will fall into one

of tl:e fits of depression or passiviþz i¡ wtrich he refuses to do anything

at all for days on end (p. 151). It is nainly t]-e desire to avoid such a

possiJrility h¡tlich leads Ricardo to agree to Schcrnrberg's suggestion that

he should persuade Jones to attack Heyst. Ironically, once given the chance

to act decisively, Jones proceeds b do tLre verlz thjng Ricardo has feared:

nuch to his lieuten¿¡¡¡trs anrnyance, he re¡:eatæd1y prtts off any fjnal aon-

frontation with Heyst ard er¡en declares a kind of truce. Íhrough his vacil-
lation (which aIIcn^rs Ricardo to rnake his cn^¡n pJ-ans for Lena and hi¡nself) he

loses not only the treasure but also his life.
Both killi-ng time and chasilg it, tuarever, involve a form of anogrance,

an atrogance rnade clear inJones'sclaim that Trì¡trile he wishes to ph:rden the

east ooast of Afríca, "it will have to wait until he is ready for it" (p.

154). Itris boast echoes the lrrcrds of ar¡cthen of Conrad's egotists, Mr.

Ilrlroyd, who i¡rsists in lil¡stronp ttrat "Time itself tras got to wait on the

thre greatestæuntry inthe vùrole of God's universe" (p. 77). Jones a¡:-

parently feels that in his role as spirítrraI rebel he can put his hand

u¡nn the axle of tÌ¡e vorld and spin it as he chooses; failing this he will
nake do with turning "Axe1" Heyst to his wi1l.

Despite the or¡ent antagonisn between the two rnen, however, the terpo-

ral slmbolisn associated with Jones reveals hjm to be r¡ct Heyst's op¡nsite

but his distorted reflection. Heyst feels ttrat his scepticisrn tns put him
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rral'ìead' of the times: "I am so recent that I may call myself a man of

the last hour--or is it the hour before last?" (p. 359). But Jones's

desire.to "chase the sun" ard to kilI time also pushes him atread of time,

alttrough in a behavior¡ral rathen than a philosophic ser¡se: his wasterd,

skeletal appearance sr-rJgests one r*ro has played cavalierly wit]: his own

allotment of tjme in the corn¡iction that he is scmehow belond it. Heyst

regards hjmself as socially impoterrt because he has q¡o1ved further than

othens, h¡t Jones too has q¡olved, altlough along diffenent lines, leavirq

behird normal notions of norality in tfr" ¡rt*."=.11
Although the stage is set-or rather cleared-by tl:e begi¡rning of

Part Four for a struggle between these tr,,o i¡¡divi-dr:a1s, the conflict
does not really matenialise. Instead v¡hat makes up nn:ch of the

action of this section of ttre book is Heystrs conflict with Lena, already

deljneated i¡r Part Three. As wittr the Heyst/Jones relationship, thre diJ-
fenences between thgn are represented mainly through their attitr,rdes to-
wards--rcr' Inore precisely, tlreir unconscious assunptions about-time.

Just before he crcmes to the conclusion that he is a 'Tnan of ttre last
lÞr:r, " Heyst ntlses, "r vrrcrder, Lena . . . r¡ùrethen )¡cu are just a rittle
chiJ-d' or v¡hethen ]þu re¡xesent somethirrg as old as the l,nrld" (p. 359).

Ttre "somethi¡g as old as the urorld" vùrich Lena represents, is, we nny

suggest, the archetypal fcnìnine, t]-e conple>< of ideas ard irnages tradi-
tionally associated wittr llcunan ard habitually represented verbally ard

iconically by polarised or sìmplified epithets.l2 As ser¡eral c.onmenta-

tors have noted, Lena's original names, Alrna (soul or fosteri¡rg) arxl

Magdalen represent tr,vo of tlre op¡nsing patLerns of belraviour by which

men have traditionarry üried to defi¡re r,ornrrr.l3 By carlìng her ,,Lena,'

Heyst seems to accept the duality rnrrnally implied by the nëtme 'îfagd.alen,'
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(or l4agdalena). Strictly speaking the biblical "Mary called Magdalene"

was the hcnì¿u:t r¡ihqn Christ healed of sq¡en dq¡ils (Luke Bz2) , she followed

him' ard he s¡entuaIly rozealed hiJrge1f to her at the resunection. Tta-

ditionally, hcweveç .ghe has also been identified as the "sinner" (Lr:ke

7:37-50) v¡tp anointed Christrs feet, and the name Magdalen tras become

slunonlancus with prostitute.

"Lena" then suggests botÌ¡ the spiritual ard the sensual, ard should

represøtt a slzmbolic acceptarce by Heyst of both aspects of his mistressrs

personalitlz. Br¡t does it? Despite his apparent acceptance of Lena, Ileyst

seenìs unable to come to terms with the kind of realiez she represents.

Ttre obvious aw]<r^¡ardnesses ard misr:nderstardings vfiich conti¡ue to ocist

between thsn s¡en after they have krrcñá¡n each othen for some time may be

se><ual i¡ origin ( "He used to come out of her verlz arms witTr the feeling

of a baffled man"), but they are arso, at least in part, a result of his

suspicion of hen j¡rstinctive reactions to life. Thre conflict is between

one !,/tto, t¡¡hateven crcnfusion she may feel- about specific issuesr, is capa-

ble of regarding life t¡nden tlre aspect of eternity, ard one v¡tro feels

himself to be historically determined. Lena's readi¡ress to sacrifice

herself is a result of hen belief that life has a r¡alue ard that a vic-
tory, even at the scst of hen own death, is stilr r^nrth wiruring. Heyst

on the other hard, because he feels ttnt life is basically absurd, is
urnble to stoop for his weatrDns ard is resentful vùren Lena does so-even

though her intention is to save his life: "lüc doubt you acted from

i¡stinct. t{omen have been provided wit}r their o!{n v/eapon. I was a dis-
armed man" (p. 404).

Nct surprisingly perhaps, his suspicion of her in the conc}:ding

scene of the story reaches a peak at the noment r¡itren she shows henself to
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be npst ænpletely the image of ttre archetl4nl fqnjinjne as accepted i¡to
Christi¿n thor:ght. As George F. Reinecke has pointed out, the fjrral scene

in r¡Èrich ttre serpenti¡re Ricardo is shor¡¡r caressing Lsrats foot ("the venJrn

of the vipen in her ¡nradise, orbracted, safe i¡l her ¡nssession-ard the

vipen's head all but lying unden her heel") j¡en¡itably recalls Genesis 3:I5

ard rsni¡x1s us tl¡at the Virgin Maalf is regarded bpologically as a seoond

¡v".14 Ttrat the $¡rcman-tntjng and deattr-lovjrrg Jones should be horrified

by the scene is r¡ct surprising: Lena strikes at his very assurptions

about life. It is one of ttre sad ironies of Etory., hcurever, t¡ìat Heyst

can see i¡r this taditiornl icon of r,r¡oman's role jn bringing about the

redenption of nnn only an irrnge of betayal. At this nr¡rnent of self-sacri-

fice he assumes that l,el-ra is playing the role of the Magdalen as it is
popularly interpreted-ûEt is, she Ís betrcaying hjm sexually. lVhat Heyst

fails to realise is ttrat Ricardo's kissing and caressing of Lena's foot

acts as a visual rs¡ensal of the otJ:en role traditionally ascribed to the

bil¡lical Magdalene i¡r wtrich she arpints Christ's feet. In tlris role

reversal, she beccrnes tlre Christ figr:re acceptìlg hornage and offerilg for-
givetess: What Heyst should see then is Ler¡a acting in a way whrich rej¡-
forces the spiritrnl qcnr¡ctations attached to hen nanre (the Hebraic Magda-

lena means "elevated"). Ihe Christ-cunr4{agdalen irnage corbi¡es wit}r t}re

Virgin Maqf icon to form a rm:ltilevelled symbol of Lena's role i¡r ttre storff

as represer¡tative of a life-giving fqni¡rine principle to which Heyst is
unable to res¡nnd as he should.

Heystrs conflict ard failure is then a dtral one. He canr¡ct outface

a real threat to his safeþz because he canr¡ct oonvi¡¡ce himself of its
reality. Persuaded, philosophically, t]:at he lives "on a shadcrvy infnb-

ited by shades" (p. 350), he is horrified to find ttrat his visitors

"persist. " As he e:<plains to r.ena, "ßrey have rp right to be-but they
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are. fhey ought tohave aroused my fur1z. But I have refjned everything

away by tl:is time-anger, indigrntion, scorn itseltlllp. 32g). He has

nct learned the lesson that history has to teach of the ¡:ensistance of

psychological and npral ¡ratterns, ard he is equatly unable to believe

jn--or at least take seriously-the potential for genenous self-sacri-

fice re¡xeserrted by Lena. Neither instinctive en¡il (Jones and creu¡) r¡cr

instinctive. good (Ler¡a) strould e>rist i¡r the cerebral future r¡ùrich Heyst

has tried to w"ill jnto e<istence in tl¡e present. TLre drunken ¡.{cl{ab vùþ

calls hjm a "utopist" is quite correct; and for Heyst, to berieve i¡ an

idear futr:re is to fail b ccnmit himself to ar¡ imperfect. present.

TLre ethical stuctr:re vr¡trich I have outlined, slzmbolised by a clash

of attihrdes tcn¡rards tjme, represents, howeven, onry a ¡rart of tLre e><-

perience of reading Victory. In ¡nrticular, such a stlmrnrl¡ gives nc

hint of tl.e radical shift in stlzle and súuctr:re which takes place in

the crcurse of the rpvel. Itre first tralf of Victory treats nainly of a
social ern¡i::onment in v¡trich Heyst's hennit-like e>cistence is o<amined

orùy briefly. Thre stress u[Ðn t]re senior Heyst's philosophy and Heyst's

ovm scepticisn leaves open the likel-ihood tJlat philosophy is to play tlre

rnajor lsle in ttris r¡cvel that. politics does i:r lrlostronp, ftre Secret Agent,

ard Unden Vüestenn EYe-s or at least the rnirpr role tlrat business does i¡r

Ctnnce-tÏ¡at is to provide an i¡¡tellectr¡a1 or practical stnrcture against

vùrich the npral stances of the clraracters are set i¡r relief.
This initial eçectation is, hotvever, urdermi¡red in the secord half

of Victory vÈrich is set alrpst entirely u¡nn Sanbr:ran. Parts Three and

Four sesn to represerrt a drarnatic shift in tlre kird of book Conrad ís

writing. Although the narrative r¡oice rsnajns the same (creating, if one

wishes to ccrnplaj¡r about it, all kinds of lasunae i¡r the tra¡snission of
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ttre to<t), it ceases to be ann¡sed, sceptical, ard arnlytic ard becames

instead "fttft"ti. ard omniscient. A similar physical shift t¿kes place

i¡r lord Jjm, but Jim's ex¡:enierres i¡¡ Patlsan conti¡me to be relayed

tlrrough ttre sceptical Marlow, ard q/en Jim hjmself recogrnises the differ-

erpe between this r,vorld a¡d tlre one he h,as left. Aften tLre shift of

scene to the islard in Vicbry, s/en the tønpo of the book slows down.

Verlz little actrrally happens in thê latter half of the book, at least

until the last f*i pages; instead ttrere are seanilgly intermj¡rable con-

vensations ard arnlyses of strategy. TLre genenally naü:ralistic ard

nrcdern tone of the fi¡st tr^rc parts is replaced by a near-allegorical con-

flict vrùrose significarce Conrad is r¡nusr¡ally insistent irr demading that we

recognise. Firrally, the love relationship between Heyst ard Lena seems

to lose tÏ¡snatic nrrnentr¡n as Conrad shifts uneasily betwee¡r oblique at-

tenpts to show the iladequacy of their relationship ard chmsy hi¡lts at

its trranscerdence.

It is both the substance of Part-s Three ard Four ard Victory's awk-

ward discontirruity of sÇ1e v¡hich leads A1bert. Guenard to disniss it as

"Conrad for ttre high sctnols ard tJ:e nption pictr:res. " Tlrcmas Moser ard

Douglas Hs¿ite are equally sceptical about the direcLjon of the book's

denrelotrmerrt. R.tr{.B. Lel.ris, PauI Wiley ard Garlz Geddes (anorg ot}rers) are

more generous i¡r their s¡aluations. BotLr WiJey ard Ler¿is recognise the

shift frcrn realisn to allegory, Lewis suggesting tlnt @þ5y provides a

kird of expenimerrt in how far a fiction can rrÞve in tlnt direction. Geddes

stresses but does not detail. râùrat he calls the rcrnanc" "l-sn"rrt.l5 Both

rcrnarce ard allegory, I su99est, are ¡xesent j¡r thre second half of the

book, ard both are essenti¿l means of ds¡elopirg the thsne. Sj¡ce the

r¡,atr¡re of thatthsnehas already been considened in scrne detail, I ¡xo¡nse
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rather to eprami¡e ttre ways in vù¡ich the rcrnance ard allegoric nr¡des act

as an ironic conrnerrtary on Heyst's idea that he is "ahead" of the rest

of the r,l,orld ard urdenscore the gap i¡r his Schoperñauerian vision of the

r,Pr1d.

Itre allegorical quality of Victory relates especia.lly to its setting

(an islard outside the r¡orrnal shipping lanes with no instrinsic importance

e><cept tlrat given to it by the action) ar¡d to the sitr:ation of a IIEU'I

tcnpted by a trrio of evil advensaries descrjbed by Schonrberg as "a spectre,

a cat, an a¡>e" (p. 148) ard by Heyst as "q¡i] intelligence, instinctive

savagery, .ard bn¡te force" (p. 329) . Ttre tenptation, naturally encugh'

is to read ttre second half of Victory as a psyctrological atlegory rafiich pits

opposing forces in the pslche against each other.

Richard E. Butler, in tris article "Jungian ard Oriental Slzmbolisn i¡t

Joseph Conrad'S Victgryr" does exactly tbnt. Lena, he argues, is the anjma

figure to v¡trcrn Heyst tarns as an alternative to tkre philosophy of alier¡a-

tion from hr-unanity imposed upon him by his father. At the same tjme tJ:e

crack i¡r his consciousness caused by this srotional awakening also leaves

him vulnenable to the pacnptings of his "shado\n/" self-in Butlen's

reading, Jones- Heystrs ver]¡ nobility "deperds for its purity utrÐn re-

pression. " It is precisely ttre repressed, unpleasant elsnerrts i¡r his

psyche (the tLrree men are initially discovened urder ttre jetty) which are

pensonified irr the trio of visitors.lG If thene is an obvious problem

jn Butlen's readilg it is ti,at he a1l but ignrores Wang ard fails to rnake

anybtring of üre obvious slzlnnetry of tÌ¡e tl.lo groups of tlrree people-Heyst,

Lena, and Vtang versus Jones, Ricardo, ard Pedro-inr¡clved i¡r the conflict.

Yet Conrad goes out of his way to sugrgest the importarce of this stzm-

metry: Heystrs battle rnrst be, as he }<rows, wittr Jones; Ler¡a's is wittr
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the j¡stinctive Ricardo; ard I^Iangerds up killing Pedrorwho was earlier

"t¡-.e ¡rrime i:rdrrcsrent v¡Lrich had 1ed Wang to ¡rurloin the revolver" (p. 311) .

ÌIlris structure of trao op¡nsed but "doubled" gfroups suggests surely that

the psychological aIIegory, if it orists, has to do wittr each gnrcup con-

taining fragrnented parts of one whole (intelligerce, [>assion' and force,

penhaps) rather ttlan with Heyst facilg one such group. The conflict,

pertraps, is between ttrese isolated gualities i¡l the trgps<lrr irdividr¡a1 ard

t¡¡listed reflections of tlrose same qualities in the "evil" intrudens. Íkris

patterning is much closer to classical psycholog¡¿ (reason, will, se¡rse)

or to Frer¡ilian psychology (superego I qo' id) tlnn it is to Jung.

Fr:rttrer¡rpre, such a reading recogrnises the conflict vfiich takes place

beü^/een ttre "nrrnber one" of each group (Wang's term for Heyst) and the

nurben ü¡o. As I have already argTued, Heyst's inadequacies are ex¡nsed

as mrch by his retationship wittr Lena as by his confl-ict with Jones-a

conflict r,vtrich i¡r any case erds in a truce which r:nites thøn against the

ap¡nrent arlor.rrs of tÌ¡eir respective conpa.nions.

In any event, the effect of the psychological allegrory is to deúact

frcrn the conterqnraneiQz of the crcnflict. Influenti"a1 as crcnterporarlz ard

recent philosophies rnay have been on Conrad (Jotrn Saveson, for ocanple'

argrues that Victory represents a reprdiation of Sctnperhauerjan attitudes

by those of Nietadr.) r17 his readi¡ress to turn i¡nnediate social realiQz

into psycintogical allegory j¡r"¡olves a recognition of tLre deperdence of

all belravior:r u¡nn subconscious prcrçtJngs. As Conrad conments on Heystrs

attraction toøards Lena, 'The use of reason is to justify the obscure

desires tlnt npve our corduct, impulses, ¡nssions, prejudices and foIIies,

a¡rd also our fears" (p. 83). TL¡at the self-consciously nodern Heyst is r¡ct

r-uled by . æ. ¡r.rre1y rational principle nct only urdencuts his intellectr:al-
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pretensions but also den:ies his pretence of being "ahead" of the rest of

the race. The rni¡d itself , to qrrcte an earlien Conradian heno, "is ca¡ra-

ble of anything-because everything is jrr it, all the ¡nst as well as all

the future" ("Heart of D¿rrl<riéss.r" p- 96). TLre allegoric quality of the

secord half of Victory, we Íì¿ty sr:ggest **1 is rot a sign of Conrad's

loss of control over his rnaterial- but rattrer a deliberate atterpt to

jnsist u¡nn the tjmelessness of Heystrs drarna and to stress the essential

inwardness of his conflict.

llhere is also a secord factor i¡volved jn the sQrlistic shift bet¿een

Parts T\^/o and three of the story-a factor vÈrich again dsrpr¡strates Conradrs

desire to ercterd the psyctrological djmensions of the action. Albert Guerard'

looking for a stick witt¡ v¡trich to beat it, cal1s Victory "a ¡npular roÍBnce";

if j¡stead of usÌng "romance" as a term of abuse we accept it as a r¡alid

critical- term, then Guenard rnay be fourd to have judged fairly ."",:rat lyl8

Tl¡e term "romance" in its origirtal usage was eithen a tectlnicat des-

cription of mediaeval ard rer¡aissance adventure stories or a generally

pejorative description of anprous litenatr:re (Pope's "twelve r¡ast French

ronËrnces, neatly gilt") - AltJrough nj¡reteerrth<entr-ury A¡nerican writers

strch as l{awthorne, Cooper, and Br¡own attenpted to use "rofiEnce" as an aI-

ternative to "novel" it has becrcne r,uridely .acæpted ,onl)z since its popu-

larization by l{ort}rrop Fqfe in Anatomy of Criticisn and later r,torks. Ac-

cording to Frye, rofiìance is essentially a quest literatr:re involving a

dialecLical crcnflict between a hero ard his ensq¡. Si¡rce it is a mlthic'

pre-generic pattern (as are comedy, tragedy, and irony) we strould oçect

to find sirnilar rnotifs repeated in different examples from diffenerrt

periods- Frye conflates mythical theories taken from Frazer arrd Jung and

argues both tlnt the structr¡re of ronì¿ulce pits a hero associated with
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"s¡xing, dawn, orden, fertility, and 1outh" against an enemlz representing

'\nrj¡rter, darlcness, confusion, sterility, noriburd life" and tJ:at "the

quest-ronwrce is the searctr of tlre libido or desi-ri-rag self for a fulfil-

ment which will deliven it frcrn ttre arxieties of realitlz but will still

contai¡ tt¡at reality. "19

fhe mixture of ritr:al ard archetl'pal elsnents allor^¡s Frye an inpres-

sive rarqre a¡d flo<ibility of refenence, especially vùren ccnbined with his

threory of myttrical displacsrrcnt ("the adaption of r¡rth ard metaphor to

canons of norality or plausability") r20 u.rrd npst crcrrmentarl¡ has been

crcntent fr:rttrer.to organize the ttrsnatic patterns which Frye tr,as discov-

"r*1.21 Kathrfm HrÍne, for examp.le, ¡nints t-o the sirnilarities between

FrTe's quest structr¡re and that outlined by Joseph Canpbeil i¡r Ttre Heno

with a Tlrousard eaces; furtlrernore she codifies Frye's general rornance

¡nttern according to ttre eight ¡nssible tlpes of heno ard the six ¡nssiJrle

fates v¡trich await him, thus ¡roducing an o<L¡austive (ard e><Lnusting) total

of forty-eight rnajor plot config',rratio.r=. 22

One reason for the popularity of Fltrze's theory is tÌ¡at it provides

us with vihat Hwrpty ùfipty nuight have called a "¡Ðrtnanteau" structure:

r¡ct an archetlpe but a nþans of relating archeþrpa1 fragrnents within the

fiction. Jung himself used the term archetlpe to refer to literally dozens

of irnages ard sylrbolic sitr:ations, ard he clajmed that "There are as IIEmy

archetl4:es as there are þrpical sitr:ations i¡ life. E:clless repetition

Lns engraved these eçerierces i¡to our psychic c.onstitution, not in the

forms of irnages filled with crcntent, but at fjrst only as forms wittrout

content, representing menely the possi-bility of a certaj¡r Lype of percep-

tion and action."23 For my trnrrlÐses it will be sufficierrt to er¡nnd tlre

thsratic ranqe of :rcnn¡rce a little fr:rther than Frye does and define it
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as any mythic narrative "displaced" i¡rto fictiornl form v¡trether or not the

conplete ouLljnes of a quest tale (or any other stardardized narrative ¡rat-

tern) can be discerned.

TLre genenic status of the second tr,vo parts of Victory is a¡¡m:rced

fairly directly at ttre beginnirrg of Part Ïtrree tlrough Heystrs recogmition

of the similarity beü¿een his or^¡n sitr:ation and what l.lortlrrop Fry descriJres

as the "canonical" irnage of rornance jn Westenn cultrrre, the storY of Adam

ard ¿v".24 In a brief scene, Heyst is descrjbed as meditating "anong the

bones buried so kfudly in the grass of tr,vo seasons'grourth." (Ihe "bones"

are t1-e rsrnins of "tlnt once sangrui¡re enterprise, " the Tlcopical Belt Coal

Companlz. ) Itrere he cones to the conclusion t}nt "There must be a lot of

tlre original Adam in me after all. " V'lhat has pronpted Heyst's rnrsirrgs,

it is quickly nnde clear, is ttre memcry of "Action-ttre first thought' or

perhaps the first imp:lse on earthr" action epitomised by Adamrs act of

naming "the ani¡nls of that paradise which he was so soon to lose" (pp.

173-74)

Thre construction of this section of Etorlf_ is rather Ioose, ard it

is not clear viLretLren the action into which Heyst has i¡adviseöIy faIle¡r is

ttrat of ¡ecorning inrrclved jn Morrison's schgnes (the dead bones of v¡trich

surrourd him) or of rescuing Lena- Indeed, since Conrad encourages us to

reçrard ttre latter act as reflection ard e:cbension of ttre former, it scarce-

Iy rnatters. l¡lore to the poi¡rt, we do not lsrovs whether Heyst c-onceives of

his state u¡nn Sanburan as like tl¡at of Adam in the garden or Adam expel-

Ied from the garden. In nu¡J:ry ways the istand does sesn to be a kind of

C,ard.en of Eblen created by nodenn conmercial enterprise: it h,as a conveni-

ent supply of food ard otl-en necessities left behind by thre c-onçnny; fur-

thernrore si¡ce the msrial r,,rcrk is done by Wang, Heyst ard Lena do not have
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to do anything very active tordards their orr'¡n su[æort. Wang, admittedly,

is an addition to ttre original biblical sbry, but he is repeatedly des-

cribed as noiseless ard al.nost j¡rvisiJc1e. ftre only othren i¡ùrabitants of

Sanrbr:ran are the Alfiro r¡atives wtro have enected a barricade which effec-

tively divides ttrsn from thejr vitrite neiglibor-rrs ard urdenli¡res the isola-

tion of ttre latEer.

Despite this a¡ryearance of prinal harnony, it is il everlz sense a

fallen r^¡crld vù¡ich Heyst inhabits. The.original Adam to wtrom he cun¡nres

hjmself is the Adam r¡itro has penvensely rejected his birttrright by biti¡g

into ttre forbidden fruit. For Heyst the forbidden fruit is action. Ttrat

he has "fallen" into paradisal surrourdings makes tJle irony of his sttua-

Lion onl1r the sharper. Just as Adam gives a n¿¡rne to Eve only after ttrej-r

si¡r (the last of his acts of naning the i¡rhabitants of the Garden), so

Heyst welccrnes Lena i¡rto his r,,rcrld by giving her a neÍ¡/ name. Altlrough a

serpent centainly cctnes to Sambr:ran j¡r the form of Jones, the conversation

i¡ which he descril¡es himself as havilg been "coming ard gojng up and dou¡n

the earth" (pp. 317-18) bonc¡¡,¡s from the Book of Job rathen th,an from

Genesis. A furttrer bjblical analogy is drawn i¡lto ttre schsrre of reference

vtren Lena crururents to Heyst as tlrey sit on a hill-side, "It sesns as if

arerything that there is had gone urder. " He res¡nrds by agreeing that it

"Rsninds 1ou of the story of the deluge" (p. 191). Filalty, vùren Schonbeng

offens Jones and his ccnqranions "a pillar of sroke by day and a loom of

fire by night . . to steer by" (p. 168), he 1i¡rJ<s Heyst to yet another

Old Testament figrr:re: l4oses. Alttrough these refenences r¡ndercut the

Edsric pretensions of Sanburan, they do r¡ct crcnflict with Heyst's origilal

role as Adam. In typological terms the flood and recreation of the world

js a reflection of the original act of creation and represents God's
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renehral of his covernnt with n¡an; ttre tanptation of Job provides ar¡¡ther

ercample of an e><ceptional i¡dividual $iho, like }ücah but unljke Adam, ac-

cepts God's will; Iloses of cpurse in leading the Israelites out of tLre

lard of EglzpL offers ttrsn a form of rederption. All three OId Testanent

fiprtrres, furttrernore, can be regarded as "tl4)es" of tlrat "second Adam"

r¡¡tþ "to the fight/Ard to tÌ¡e ressue carrÞ. "25

Thus Corrrad Í€ans us, f sus¡:ect, rpt to see Heyst or his sitr:ation

as a reflection of any one bjblical figure or situation (as has generally

been the case with his jronic use of the Eden nçrbh j¡ earlien novels) but

rathen as a ki¡d of collation or rm:Iti-Is¡elled analogrue of a vihole senies

of rnajor biblical figrures. Heyst is neither Adamic r¡cr-that perennial

farn¡rite-a Christ figrure (alttough his strname rhlzmes witlr Christ ard

his first nane translates as "one arourd Ì¡ùom the lqcrld turns"); i¡lstead

he is ttre protagonistof Jrdeothristian rorlrrnce, an archety¡nl heno/dupe

both blessed by God and tested beyond what npst nr¡rtals could b*t.26

Ttre distinction beü¡¡een ronnnce deperdent upon Christian myth and

rontmce drawi:rg u¡nn othen sources is fairly fluid: i¡rdeed ìtcrtlrrop Frye,

u¡nn whom I have been leanìrg fairly heavily so far, treats Romance general-

Iy as a "secular scriptr:rerr-sys¡1 vùren its sources are sacred. If we do

recogrnise Victory as a ronìance, or at least as novel shading into Rornance,

then we can also accept as rei¡rforcenent of ttris assunption ttre widely-

r¡cted si¡nitarities beü^/een Heystrs er¡ctnnted isle and tL¡at of lhe Tsrpest.

lrJhile it is tenpting but pnobably unrer,rardìng to search for venbal echoes

(it r,rculd be surprising if a writer v¡tro ca¡ried a rrclune of Shakespeare

in his ¡ncket did not nnrìage to echo hjm occasiornlly), tJ:e sitrrational

sj¡nilarities are Umited. Both Heyst ard kos¡:ero are isolated from ttre

nrajnsteam of affairs; both are faced with a threat to tLre peaceable kingdom
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tJ:ey have established, when a boatl-oad of men arrives at their island; both

have faniliars of a ki¡d. But similarities between the plots-despite the

ingerruity of Donald DjJ<e-do not go much f,rtÌr.r.27 .Above all, Heyst's

"magic" is i¡reffectr:al; kospeno's is ¡ntent.

I{uch mcre i¡rfluential, I r,'rculd argiue, t}ran direct verbal and sitrr-

ational j¡rfluences are tL¡cse of tone. Shakespeare's last plays are fre-

querrtly refelred to as "romancesr " admittedly with sornething of the con-

descension vst¡ich rnarked early uses of the term. In fact, tlrough' the

rnixtr:re of r,rordrous deeds, turo<pected delivenances, sr:rprising rorelations,

ard loutåful love ard idealisn vitrich Qpifies Penicles Q¿mbe1i¡e, TLre

Winten's þþ, ard Thrê Tsnpe-st is endsnic to Rcrnarce. The Tsrpest is

penhaps at tJ-e n¡¡re self-conscious ard sceptical pole of Ronnrce (Frye

prts it i¡l the fiJth phase vùrich is charactenised by "a contenplative

withdrawal from or sequel to action rather than a youthful pre¡raration

for it"): but the¡r so is Victory. Irdeed what Yi"t"ty gains frcrn the

Tsnpest is tLre abifiry to retajn scrnething of the optimisn ard freshness

of rornarre q/en wittrin its enen¡ated, Ë=È-g&le, ørotional range.

Victory also borrcn^¡s tonally-altLrough this connection has been

largely igrnored-fran Milton's Cornus, the source of its "pigr.pfr.28 
Conn:s,

like Íhe Terq>est, has a plot vrLrich rer¡olves around erchantment, ard we are

rsnj¡rded that Heyst initially claims to be "enchanted" by the islards (p.

6), is regarded by Wang as "bs^Iitched" (p. 307) , arx] is in dangen of being

"puL to sleep for days" by the "i¡rcantations or philtres" of Lena (p. 317).

Vlhateven ingenious thsnatic parallels nny be drawn between the tr¡¡o works,

it is once rÞre, I sugtgest, tlre tone of Conms ard its rndenlying genenic

structure v'trich rnost obviously affect yfçlgry. I'lasque is, aften all, the

rþst r¡nrealistic of literary ard dramatic forms, shading at one erd of
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its stuctural spectun into nmsic ard dance. Furthernpre, rather than

atbønpting subtle rq¡elation or interplay of characten it is a celebratory

ard ritr-¡alistic medir¡n witkr the allegorized forces of evil (satyrs) bejng

defeated by tJ:e allegrorized forces of good (often cor:rtiers, or in the

case of the ncdestly-staged ard bucotic Corm:s, countrlz-darcens). Masgue

is thus esserrtially a ronnntic Aenre, a"p"rn-ora for its success u¡nn arche-

typal cr¡nfrontation ratlren than presentation of a realistic social rnitieu.

Thene is no crcntradiction therefore between the tonal echoes of the masque,

Conn¡s, ard the nrasque-like Tsrpest (Hrospero even produces a brief nErsque

in Act IV); both ernourage us to e><anine Victory according to car¡cns othen

than those of strict mimetic acctil:aey"

In describing the secord half of Victory as a rornnce reliant upon

a Christian slzmbology, one is not tlrereby derryi¡g the e><isterce of pa.t-

terns of slzmbolisn shared wittr romance as a vùrole. Centain].y thre story

contai¡s numerous elsnents of the standard (according to Frye) questor-

fcmance: tJ:ene are a hero, a henoi¡re, ard a villain, all clearly deline-

ated in their roles; thereaæthe search for a treasure and the penetra-

tion of a hidden fortress; the centre of the action is described in terms

v¡trich suggest that it is slmbo1ically the centre of the universe; and the

heno achj-ores spiritual insight through his kials.

The problern is that the npti-fs I have listed are aII invented or

distorted. Heyst is a rsnarl<ably bloodless hero, rescuilg Lena, rather

reluctantly,.but lacking ttre practical ability to protect her. It is Jones

rathen than Heyst'vño hears the "cal1 to adventure" ard sets out on the

Erest for a hidden treasure, vûrile Ricardo is attracted to thre exploit

partly by his krrcnafledge of Lena's e><istence. Jones eventually does pene-

trate the island-fortress of Sanburan, but r¡ct until he has been rescued
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from near death by a life-giving stream of water produced by his norni¡¡al

ensrl¡. Meanwtrile Heystrs role tras shifted from heno to evil king or Qz-

rant-at least frcrn the perspective of his visitors. (Jones assr¡nes th,at

he canr¡ct have csne by his wealth honestly.) Heyst's relationship to his

real "hidden treasr¡re, " Lena, also begi.ns to sesn like tb,at of a fatLren

rattrer than a loven as he plots to keep her out of sight of thei¡ visitors.

Sambr:ran itsetf is described jn terms vùrich suggest that its slmbolic

fi-rrction is ttat of onphalos or r,rorld-nave1: the pros¡:ectus of thre TYop-

ical Belt Coal Conqnny turns it into "the ce¡-rtral s¡nt of the Eastern

Hemisphene with its name errgraved i¡r enornous capitals. HeaW lines radi-

ated frcrn it irr all directions tlrrough tJ:e tropics, figuring a mysterious

arvi effective star-l-i¡res of i¡fl-uence or lines of distance or somethirg

of that sort" (1p. 23-24). Tkre existence of the neighbouring volcanc adds

to the ntminous aura of tÏ¡e island, but the im¡nrtance given to it by the

Company prospectus is sr:rely meant to be seen as fraudul-ent. Finally,

r¡¡Lril-e Heyst does i¡deed achieve ilsight of a ki¡rd reflected i¡r hj-s last

r,rords to Davison, "Woe to the rnan whose heart has not learned while young

to hope, to love-ard to tr¡t its trust i¡r life,!" (p. 4L0), it is too late

to be nn:ch use b him.

Ttrrough the anùciguiþz of the ccnclusionrwith Lena achievilg a "vic-

tor¡¡" of a sort ard also thrrough the (presr:nnbly conscious) ironic inver-

sion of ttre strustures of ronnnce, Conrad nay be trying to incrcr¡nrate the

sec-ond half of his book into the novelistic rnainstream whene victories

(Jim's or Raa¡rpvrs for e><anple) terd to be partial. Neventheless, the

r.ornantic substructr-rre still acts as a neans of justifyilg the overtly al-

legorical plot of the second. half of Victoqf v¡hene tLre critical cl-aim ttrat

"[in Ronnnce] ever]¡ þpical character terds to have his npral op¡nsite
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confrcnting hirn, like black ard vfiite pieces of a chess game" can readily

be rralidated.2g By t}re irrtenplay between r¡cvelistic ard rornance elenents,

Conrad is attørpthg, I sus¡:ect, to universalize the thrsne of a npdern nnn

trap,ped by his otå¡n preoonceptions, or (to let go tJ:e spatial netaphor) to

offen us v¡t¡at he had earlier ca11ed "truth stripped of its cloak of time"

("Heart of Darlmess", p. 97). Ronnnce is stripped of its cloak of tJrrer'

since even vùren its setting is nodenn the shape of ttre plot and the nptifs

and irnages ttrrough r¡iLrich tÌ.at plot fr:nctior¡s date back to antiquitlz. Fur-

thernore, if we accept tLre prerLise thrat romance is an archety¡nl fornnt'

tÏ¡e conflicts being played out by the characters are not rooted j¡r the

eçenience of a pa.rticular time ard place br:t are those vùrich nn:st always

be fought oub i¡r tÌ.e j:rdividuat hr:rmn psyche. Ihus a considenation of the

rorrttnce elqnents in Victory rei¡forces the conclusion reached through e>.anÞ

inaLion of the allegorical elsnent: tlrat Heyst, despite his self-conscious

rnderniQz, is r:r¡able to escape timeless elsnerrts witÌ¡in himself ard others,

ttrose irrational passions which er¡entually cause his destruction. Furthen-

nore these structural jronies reflect the basic thsnatic lrony already

suggested-Heystrs failure, despite tlre Schoperùr,auerian j¡rfluence of his

father, to take i¡to accrcunt Schopenhauen's warning about the real lesson

of history: Eadsn sed Aliter. 30

Despite his conti¡ruing æncern with ten¡nral synbolisrn as a means of

defining ard ecplajni¡g his ct¡aractens, Conrad seeflìs to have called a halt

in Victory to the kinds of o<ploration of the contradictory responsibilities

of tlre narrator raiLrich, I tnve æ$ld, characterise Chance and create its

chronological ccrnpte><ity. l1.e qr:enulous but self-questioning Marlow of

the earlien novel has been replaced by an r:nider¡tified narrative voice

r¡itrich acts as a "frame" for the tale relayed nnidy by the t#lperturbable
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(r¡ct to say dul1) Davi.dson. EVen the measure of na¡rative comple><ity im-

posed by tJ:is method of transnission is, in practice, a littIe suspect.

We are meant (presr:rnably) b betieve tl¡at the distraught Heyst has confided

the v¡tple srotionally ccrçlo< tale of Parts T\r¡o (ttre first half at least)

Three, and Four to Davidson aften Lena's death ard before his own suicide.

EVsr if we accept this ur¡ljkely feat-conpared to vñich }4arlcn¡'s telting

of Jim's story at one sitting is child's play-r,ve still have to ask hcxiv

Heyst could have discovened the e><act details of the conversations beü¡¡een

Jones ard Ricardo ard Ricardo and Lerla. Conrad can overcome such awlq,fard-

nesses only by arioiding røninding his audience of tlre su¡4nsed method of

transrLission. So successful is he ttrat one reads the last three sections

of ttre novel as an onnriscient narrative.

In one way, however, Conrad's r¡arrative technigue in Victory is in-

novative, q/en eq)erjmerrtal. Rather than "getting in" his pa:otagOnist

with a thick brush i¡ ttre early section of the uork and then novirçr back

and forth ch:ronclogically to slrow hcr¡¡ he becane v¡hat he was:-the tectrrique

of l"ord Jjm, litrcstronp, Urder Western E)zes, The Secret Agerrt, ard (to a les-

sen degree) CLrance--Conrad carefully arrcids giving us a clear initi-a1 visú

of tteyst.3l Altlnugh Part one ís concerned with Heyst ard his actions, it

is Heyst sesr frcrn the ¡:ens¡:ective of an anmsed outsider. Actions are des-

crj-bed externally; Heyst is allowed only a rather static series of enptional

states; and ttrere is no real attenpt to present the process of his thoughts.

Mrrch of the time Heyst's actions are filtered tlrrough one or nÞre observens'

and it ís i¡ this first section of Victory that Conrad i¡trodrrces us to the

varietl¡ of epithets by r¡ùrich these observens atb.enpt to defj¡e Heyst.

The distarce whictr Conrad rnai¡tains from his rnaterial jn this opening

section of the novel allotus him to treat in sr,unnarlr fashion not only Heystrs
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early life i¡ the East, his reeting with l\brrison, and their joint inrrclve-

msrt i¡ the TYopical BeIt Coal Company but also his abscordence with Lena.

Sj¡ce Davidson also nerrtions the possibiliÇ that Schonberg has begun to

allq¡,r gaÍblirrg at his hotel, Part One of Victory, altlnr:gh ttre shortest

of ttre for:r parts, contains tJ:e germ of everlthing described in Part TV¡o.

Part T\,vo, in turn, describes both Heyst's neeting with Lern and ScJrombergrs

with Jone-s-tlre tr,vrc enoour¡ters whictr precipita.te the disaster of Part Four.

Parts fho and Ïhree both have fairly straightfonn¡ard structrres:

both crcr¡Eajn retrospective ¡nssages (nore lengthy i¡r Part Three) about

Heyst's father, ard there is a "ti¡ne loop" jn Part T\¡,¡c which sr¡mnarises

Sctrolrrberg's fearful relationship with his gnrests il ttre first fev weel<s of

threir sby, but otherwise they proceed i¡l a fairly direct sequential fash-

ion. Part Three is essentially a day i¡r the life of Heyst and Lera, a day

viLrich begi:ns ncrrnally encugh and is perhaps ne¿¡nt to stand as slmecdoche

for their life together but vùrich is rudely intenrupted with thre arrival

of lr{r. Jones and his ccnfrères. As i¡ Part T\,vo, there is a ki¡rd of balarce

betwee¡r two relationships-Heyst and Lena, Jones and Ricardo-t,fiich i:rter-

lock j¡r the mjddle of this section with the arrival of the strangers. Heyst's

Iergtthy crcllogtiy w:ith Lena jn the first half of Part Three neatly contrasts

wittr the midnight oonfenerce of Jones ard Ricardo.

Part Forr is soms,¡hat nore conple>< i¡t its structr:re. Like Part Ïhree

it contains the action of a si:rgle day, a day on viLrich Heyst battles (spj-r-

itually at least) witJl his ene,¡z¡ Lêrr;r attenpts to aid hjm, and both die

together with the ürio of i¡tnrders. Thre only ele¡nents treated out of

chrorological order are Heyst's ù¡ro c.onversations with Jones, a necessary

abenration sj¡ce tJley take place while the focus of the narrative is on

Lena (Heyst fjrst oonfers with Jones vfiile Ricardo is atterpting to
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rape l-€na). Unlike the chronological loop involvilg Schorberg in Part Tho,

wlrene tJ:e technigue is essenti.ally that ¡xacticed i¡r earlier rpvels such as

Iord Jim, ilbstronp, Thê Secret Age¡¡t, ard Under V{estern E}¡es, Heystrs

convensations with Jones are descriJred by hjm to Lena and are not re-

created jn the narrative ¡resent. Conrad is sinply responding to the

necessities of narrative organisation ratlrer than nnking a strategic use

of tJ:e chronology of the fiction.

Conrad does, however, nnke effective use i¡r Victor1¡ of a technigue

we have already seen in lord Jim ard lrlost¡cno: the stnnnarisi¡rg or fore-

casling of an event before it is described in detail in the narrative

preserrt. Ítre brief syrnpsis in Part One of the everrts leading up to Heystrs

de¡nrtrre with Lena for Sanrbr:ran night sesn at fjrst to detract from the

drarnatic tension of Part T\oo, just as Marlcrvr¡'s meeting with Tafib' Itam and

Js^¡el threatens to urdencut or:r interest i¡r the fi¡ral harrcr,ling scenes of

Lord Jjm. In, fact this is not the case. Victory, like Lord Jim, depends

mrrch nþre upon the display of tlrose characteristics of its protagronist

whrich have already been dsronsErated than upon the discoverlt of ns¡¡ and

sr-rrprising elsnents in him. Tlrus, vùretlren or not Heystrs rescue of Lena

was i¡rer¡itable, it is rnade to sesn so, following-at least in its j¡ritial-

synoptic form-close u[Ðn the heels of the mrrch rûore detailed description

of his rescues of Morrison. At the same time, tlre form of this secrcnd of

Fleystrs hunan encrcuntens rgnains sr:rprising. As Davidson renarks, "he

never talked of women, he never sesned to think of them, or to rsnsnlcen

that they oristed" (p. 42). Heyst's early advsrtr¡rous exploits and his

laten hermit-like e><isterce rnake him alnpst a parody of the silent rnan of

action-or i¡raction. Ore resul-t then of Davidsonrs secord-hard acc-ount of

the jnciderrt jn Part One is to rnake us realise that the Heyst v¡ho has been
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so generously endoured with descriptive epithets is still an ur¡Ìrìo\^In guan-

tity. We read on both to seek the solution to tJle pracLical mysterl¡ (hor^¡

ard r¡ùry) ard also to plurb the greater mysterl¡ of tJ:e notivation for Heystrs

betnviour- Davjdson's brief srrrrnar!¡ has in fact increased the dranatic

tension of Victory.

Despite the generally effective nanative metlrod of Yicbry., ard the

use of v¡hat Erederíck l(arl has calted a "circU¡g" technique in the early

chapters, the story seldom achieves ttnt fluid irçressionistic shifting

between different time-frames tt¡at we have come to oçect of Conrad. I(arl

claims that "There is frequent juxta¡nsition of two diffenent tjmes in tlre

past or of past with present tjme; so ttrat Heyst as he was and Heyst as he

is, are both si¡rn:Itaneously before the readen- " As e:rample he gives cha¡>

ten three of Part T\¡so r¡iLrene Heystrs contenplation of action in the present

is juxtaposed wittr his repudiation of it in the p."t.32 An even better or-

ample is the opering cLrapter of Part Three (which I{arI rerrtions but does

not exami¡re in detail): the chapten begins with Heyst n€ditating alone

on his island at sone urdetermined point in time, ntcves (vja nenLion of

the word "aclion") to his last day with his fattrer, ard ttren shifts (through

refenence to his father's houselpld effects) back to the islard at the tine

wtren the ilI-fated TÏopical Belt CoaI Conpany is going out of busi¡ess. Ttre

purtrDse of this rnanceu\Ëe is clear: to knit together the concept that per-

sonal faih¡re results fron any i¡n¡olvsnent i¡r action with a vivid practical

orample of the truth of the theory.

At the same time the narrative npvsnent acts as an implicit criticisn

of He1æt's ocistential st¿nce. His melancholy is contrasted with Warqrrs

intensely ¡ractical response to ttre failure of tJ:e Conqnny: Wang, one of

the coolies, decides to stay on the island sj¡rce he has found a wife and
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(quite litenalIy) to cultivate his garden. TL¡is concentina of pa.st scenes

ttren acts as prologme to Heyst's arrival with Lena, an ever¡t v¡hich is ttrus

linked structr-rraIly, as it has earlien been li¡l<ed imagisLically ard thsna-

tically, with Heystrs i-nability to enter into "action" wholeheartedly.

T|ris is ttre kind of "s¡ntial" technigr:e vfiich is displayed in npre crcm-

pressed form at tJ:e end of chapter five of Part One of Chance whene, in

a section of little nþre th,an a pa9e, l4arlc¡¡¡ lmits together four different

nsrnents jn Flora's experierce-aIl united in t¡ìat. they echo tJle thsne of

her brutalisatíon. There are fe,¡er than half a dozen exanples in @bory

of such techniques-centajnly insufficient to justify fbrl's clajm for its

ubiquity.

Ttre opening section of Victory does, trcnvever, reveal a spa.tial tech-

nique of a diffensrt kind. Ttre voice vùrich i¡rtroduces tl.e tale is habit-

r:aIIy ironic and irdicates an amused distarce from tl.e proceedings which

follow by playing ptruringly h/ith physics and economics: "Ihe world of

fi¡rance is a mysterious r,rcrld in vùrich, j¡credilcle as tlte fact rnay appear'

eva¡nration precedes liguidation. First the capital erza¡:orates, ard tJren

the ccnqnny goes into liguidation. TLrese are very unnatr:ral physics, but

they accrcunt for the pensistent i¡rertia of Heyst. .An i¡rert body can

do no harm to any one. " (p. 3). BotJ: tÌ¡e tone of this r¡oice and its

intodrrctory function are rsniniscer¡t of thre narrative r¡oice which i¡rtro-

duces Iord Ji¡n. Despite the claim that he is "i¡rert" tåe narrative voice

rroves Heyst through a varieÇ of ¡nstr:res (I4,anager, Eccerrtric, Voyagen)

just as lord Jjm's rnrrator encþurages us to see his protagonist i¡r a

series of different roles (i{ater{1enk, "fiJanr" Parson's Son, Cadet).

TLrene are of course differer¡ces: the open-ing section of Victory is rathen

nore whimsicat tt¡an ttrat of l¡rd Jim. The narrator sesns determi¡red to
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vuring everl¡ ounce of hr¡rpr¡r out of his series of scierrtific and ec.c,r¡omic

F.rrìs, ard the chapter is not pulled together at the end by a detailed

ard fully-drarnatised scene as is the corresponding chapten of the earlier

novel. llre fjnal tll¡nlc-rnit sketctr offered of Heyst is i¡r fact the rathen

hurorous jncident of hís offering to quench ttre thirst of a r¡otorious

1ocal drunl<.. Yet despite the apparerrtly loose novsnent of this section,

Conrad is encour:aging us to examine Heystrs life spatially: th,at is, he

sets side by side (as mrrch as is ¡nssi-bIe in a sequerrtial order of words)

a series of typical scenes frcrn his protagonist's early ard middle life,

a¡d encourages us to rnake crcnnections.

TLre effect u¡nn the reader of the spatial trreat¡ne¡t of Heystrs early

career is, howeven, quite differerrt frcrn the similar teatrnent of Jim's.

Íhe first r¡¡crds of Iord Jim i¡rtroduce us to Jim in his role as over-sensi-

tive waten-cIerk, vùrile tLre last scene of tLre chapter leaves us. with the

boy vitro failed the first "test" of his life (the rescue of tl.e training-

shit¡-cadet) ttrrough a norbid shrlnking frcrn the qcnfusion of action. We

are enqcuraged not only to recognise a sj¡nilariQz between the tr¡lo roles

but aLso to e>çect penhaps tt¡at the display of fi¡rthen i¡stances of Jim's

habitual behaviour will rnake up ttre substance of ttre novel. TLre effect

of Conradrs setting side by side a varietlr of different scenes frqn Heystrs

life, on the other hand, is to create an enigma. Vühat' we nay r"rcnder, ís

the crcr¡nection between the ¡nssive, hermit-lfüe Heyst of the opening para-

graphs, the active, entrepreneurial Heyst v¡tp encrcurages the creation of

the Com¡:any, the drifter lriho neventheless t¡as the scurage to sperd sevenal

years anþng a rathen dangenous group of natives, al:rd, finally, the "utopist"

of lttctrlabrs ¡nrting (and i¡ebriated) cr¡mnerrt? Thre confusion, adrnittedly is

tÏ¡at of the rnnator; but it is also t¡ransnitted to the reader who has
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been thrcn^¡: into t]:e fh¡c of Heystrs doings. I¡: fact the connection

betwesr Heystrs r¡arious rcles is, I suggest, his scepticism: sj¡rce he

really belien¡es in r¡cthjn9, he has rrc difficulty in adopLing a series

of diffenent pensøns. Conrad's casual juxtaposition of these roles ef-

fectively elq)resses his recogrnition of Heystrs lack of any sense of r¡alue

or direction in his life.

Despite sr.¡ch techniqr:es it is difficult to justify Frederick Karl's

claim that "lio¡¡trere else does tj:re errter so essentially as character, as

i¡f1ue¡rce, ard, finally, as the ver)¡ strrff of tïre r¡cveI'= 5sìtg."33 Tj¡re

is used, as I have dsronstrated, as a rnajor nÞans of synbolising the intel-

lectr:al and npral conflicts of the fiction; Conrad also uses a-terporal

stn:ctr:ri¡rg devices-psyctrological allegory and rornance-to pro j ec t the

contenqnrarlz sitr:ation of the protagonists. At the same time we do not

have the sense, as we do, for er<anple j¡r Lord Jim and }ücstronp, tlrat Con-

rad has e:.terded these slznbolic structures i¡¡to ttre verlr fabric of ttre

te)<t.
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Chapter Ser,en

IêST ¡üf,\IEIS

Itnt Conrad's later rrcn¡els stpw a decU¡e from the r,rorks of his rnaülr-

it ("Hea.rt of Darloress" to UndeL Western EVes) has becone a crítical clichel

and one r¡ùrich I have already suggested shor:ld be questicned. Neventheless,

alttrough one nìay t:ry to rescue Chance frcrn critical neglect ard Victory

frqn rnisreadings by pointilg out Corrradrs use of a slmbolisn ard a plot

strategy based on an ¿r,sareness of time, the later rpvels{he Shadcn¡r Line

(L9I7), The Arrow of C,oId (1919), The Rescue (1920), Itre Rover Q923), ard

Suspense (1925) offer fs^¡er o¡4nrh:nities for srrch salvage work. lhe

Shador^¡ Li¡re has gained deserved recognition as a mj¡or classic; The Arrow

of Gold is probably the worst of Conrad's crcnpleted works, if only because

it pretends to so rm¡ch; lhe Rescue is a retnsh of early r^rcrk, but worth

nore atterrtion than it has been given; ltre Rover is-to echo Albert Guerard's

on Victory{onrad for t}re high sc}¡cols and t}re notion pictures; and

Suspense,.,aùnfttèdly unfinished, sls¡¡s little sigrn of living up to its title.

Passing over the psychological speculaLion about the reasons for Conrad's

decline, ard igncring, for the nrrner¡t, the stlzlistic flaws th¡ough wLrich it

is evidenced, tr,rc facts becone clear.I one: Conrad has dived back jnto

the nntenials of his cr'¡n ¡nst-hcnvever ronnnticized or transm¡Eed-in a way

tl¡at he has r¡ct since the Youth rrch¡ne. Ttris fact is npst obvious in Ttre

Shadcn¡-Line a¡x1 TLre A:rour of Cold at t*rose basis j¡r autobiography Conrad

hinted broadly.2 
""=" 

obvior-r^sly, j¡r ïhe Rescue, Conrad retr:rns to a story

r¡itrich he had beer¡ unable to finish early i¡ his career and nnkes use once
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again of characters ard scenes frcrn the Malagon period of his life. T\,ro:

v¡trene he does not take a personal step baclcwards, he distances q¡e¡rts j¡

tjme eitlrer by rmriting formal historical ncvels (The Rover ard Suspense)

or a u,ork (Ítre Arrcn¡ of QoI<!) set back in time a hal.f centr:r1z. In both

cases tøn¡nral distarce seerns to be used for its anaesthetizing or dead-

enjng effect: it arrcids the pailfulness of jnmediately-rerdered orpeni-

ence. If jndeed .on a pensornl ls¡el time has csme to re¡resent for Conrad

a means of holdi:rg o<perierne at a distarce, it is trardly surprisirrg thrat

v¡tren he attanpts to use it as a basis for slzmbolic structrrres or r¡arrative

effects he should seen c}'uns1z or uncentai¡l'

For the npst part the henoes in Conrad's earlien fiction have been

flawed, ard he has used ttreir attitrdes tcn¡¡ards time as a means of slzmbol-

r-srng these flaws. TLre Shadow-Li¡e is quite djffererrt i¡r that the young

captain's nnjor wealmess is t¡ncentaintlr about his relationship to the

r^¡crld, a limitaLion hardly surprising jn one so young. Certainly his

failr-lre to check the contents of the quinine bottles j¡r the medici¡re chest

ca¡r¡ct be regarded--despite his oü¡n sense of gmilt-as equivalerrt to the

juslifiable guilt of tJ:e )ncurg captain j¡r "Tt¡e Secret Stnrer" at having

introduced a potentially divisive elsnent i¡rto ttre ship.

lüct surprisirqty, therefore, time plays a nsd role in this rork, a

role nore ¡nsitive tlnn that Conrad allcn¡s in his earlien fiction. Rather

than being betrayed by his ovm attenpts to rnanip:late the ten¡nral strtrc-

tuqgof realitlz (tike Jim), the r:nnamed )¡lung rnan, by sr:rviving his night-

mare journey-ard tìus learning to cope with unstructr¡red time-is appar-

ently admitted to the fraterniQz of those vùro have crcme tLrrough. Ard

"coning through" in this sense means not only discovering his otan: strength

but al-so learning scnething about his relationship to the teqnral struc-

tures of rea1itlr.
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The opening paragraph of the novel aruþurces its sr:bject as a rite of

passage with a directrress unusual j¡ Conrad; specifically' it is a passage

out of tlre "enchanted garden" of louth i:rto (presr¡rnbly) a region of

greaten nnterrity. Ttre garden is rnt irnaged as a staLic, Edenic errtity

but ratl¡en as a trcansitional gatlrening place containing a series of pa.tlts

along v¡Lrich all nen must travel. Upon enterÌng the garden "one closes

behind one the little gate of mene boyishness, " and havilq traversed it

one recogrnises ahead "a shadoqr-line warning one that the region of early

]louúr too nn:st be left behild."3 @nrad's dedication of the book to his

son Borys "and a1l othens v¡tro ljke hjmself have crossed in early youth

ttre shadow-Ijne of thejr generation" nakes etçticit. one j¡rmediate source

of his renevn¡ed concern with youttrful selfdiscrrvenlz, but the rnvel is j¡

no way delimited as an allegory of war.

Íhe na:rator's decision to leave his ship at an unnaned Eastern ¡nrt

takes him at one bound out of the crcnrfortable but rather mechanically-

deterrni¡red rr,rcrld of his ship (he crcrrments that she r,rculd have been "if rpt

for hen jnternal ¡ropulsion, r^,orthy of any nan's love") ard out of a lj-fe

wtrich has become "a drearl, prosaic waste of days" (p. 7). Unab1e to go

home (to Europe) i¡rnrediately, he is forced into an q,zen ilþre drearlz i¡rsti-

trrtion ttran the ship: the Officers' Sailorst ltrcme. Íhe sense of stagrn-

tion and urdenlying ærn:ption v¡trich infests the Hcne is perhaps proleptic

of the diseased calm of his later voyage. nrdeed the early part of the

novel drarnatises the na-nator's a¡4:arent inability to rmke tJle choices

wfrj-ch will get him out of this senies of situations j¡r which he is unable

to use time effectively i¡¡to an envjronmer¡t jn vûrich the "fIow" of time

orce again becomes a living metaphor.

f:: the lbme his fate is taker¡ out of his hards by a sererdipitous
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process (Giles's interfenence), and he is transported to tl-e unnaned ship

r¡itrich nust be sailed frqn Bankok to Singa¡nre. He accepts the neç,¡ cÐIt¡na]'d

ard discovers that his ns^¡ ship is "one of tl¡cse craft that j.:: virtrre of

her desigrn ard ccnplete fjnish will ner¡er look o1d. " lhe transition v¡ttich

the narrator rnakes is then from an overtly npdenn ship to a timeless one

and frqn a piece of nnchinery to something conceived as alive: "a lernpni-

ous.g¡eå¡urs . ar¡ Arab steed" (p. 49). His eçerience on board the

ship represents, we nny suggest, a rejection of his individually-deterrn-ined

notion of time ard his initiation i¡rstead into a vision of time which ís

dlmastic, crcsnic, ard absolute.

the jnitial hi:rt as to ttris change is his recogrnition, on errteri¡rg

the ship, of his cn^rn part i¡r the dlmasþr of men vttio have ruled tLre ship.

Seeing himself j¡r the saloon mirror, he realises that "this quietly starinq

nnn vùrom I was watching . had his place in a ljne of men whom he did

not larow" (p. 53). Cor¡rad's ethic is habitr:ally one of suppression of the

inportance of the i¡rdividr:al in farzour of the group, at least on board ship:

as early as "Heart of Darlsress" thre frame narrative suggests that j¡divid-

ua1 historical everrts gain their im¡nrtance from. being placed in a crcntext

of ccnnn:rnl achievsnent, v¡trile the Marlcn¡ of Lord Jim stresses tl¡e inpor-

tance of "fightj¡g irr the ranks. " At this npment i¡r fhe Shadow-Line, the

brash young nnn v¡Lro has casually ttrrovm up a job and just as casually ac-

cepted his ns,r res¡nnsiJrility is chatlenged by this sudden recognition of

his place jn a crcntinuigz of achis¡snent.

fhe dominant terqnral e>çerierae of tJ:e book is, of clcurse, Ioss of

time-or at least loss of that measr:re of change by vfiich we recogrnise

time. Initially, the ]pung captain's nebr connrand is kept in port by busi-

ness corplications. Once out at sea, ttre ship, wtrich seers so penfectly
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desigrned to sail, doesntÇ or at least its npvsnent is so slcn¡¿ as to be

irrperceptjJrle. With loss of nption en¡en the basic visual distinctions

of ttre rrorld sesn to break dcr'¡n: "It was inpossible to distingmish land

from waten in the enigrnatic tranguillity of the i¡nnense forces of the

v¡crld." (p. 76). Loss of rmtion nþans of crcr:rse loss of the ship's basic

function, ard for ttre young nran wittr his first ænnnnd tlre o<perience sesns

to be entirely negative: the chance to prove himsetf has beer¡ lost; the

beautiful ship has becone a diseased hu1k. Yet thre effect of his perilous

journey is to lead him toi¡¡ards a confrontation with ttre nost basic reali-

ties of his being.

This is rnade especially clear tlrrough his diary errtries. Initially

he res¡nrds to ncrptony with a recogrnition of tl:e "curiously mectnnical"

quality of time: "lhe sea climbs and descerds, the night srÂrays over our

heads as if, scrnebody belcn¡¡ the horizon ülere turning a crank" (p. 97).

Equally ressrtfully, he begins to recrcarnise an absolute ard cosnic time

outside himself for which ttre attributes of the ocbennal world are slzmbols:

"As I snerge on deck the ordered arrangenent of the stars meeLs mlz eye'

r¡nclouded, i:afinitely weariscrne. Threne they are: stars, sunr Sea' light'

darlmess, space, great watens;, the forrnidable [{ork of t}re Seven Days, into

v¡trich nankind sesns to have blurdered, r:ribidden. Or else decoyed. Even

as I have been decoyed into this avrful, this death-haunted crunnand. rr

(pp. 97-98). His garbling of the orden of creation witt¡in the seven days

(actually six) suggests his irritation at r¡ùat is to him still an octern-

ally - Ímposed and mechanical terq:oral pattern. Realitlz is a trap, just as

ttre ship is a trap, and, he see¡rs to suggest the mieocosnic voyage of the

ship is a synecdoche for the rnacrocosnic rrcyage of rnad<ind.

Altlrough for Cor¡rad ttre e<perience of being becalmed was a nornal
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part of a nautical life, tlre situation of the yor:ng captain inevitably

rsninds us of the calm ìn Coleridge's "Ancient Mariner." TLre Marj¡rer too

Iooks on the r^¡crld witl¡ a jaurdiced eye, and only when "a sprirgr of love"

gushes frcm his heart ard he is able to bless the sea creatrrres is his

tornrsrt erded.4 corrr.d's protagonist, on the othen hard, is blessed in

spite of himself. What happens witÌr the corning of ttre storm is th,at he

c-oIIEs to an experiential recog,nition of the creational act vtrich had ear-

lien sesred to hirn to be nrenely tÌre setti¡rg in nntion of a r¡ast but sterile
cosmic rnachi¡re.

Ttre last section of the voyage is in fact treated as a slmbolic

falling apart of ttre old world and the creation of a nsÂr one. Altfnugh

ttre description is rsniniscent of thre apocallptic conclu^sion of An Outcast

of tlre Islards, the eventr¡al result is to reassure the young mqn of his own

identiLy. Ttre.process begins vùren aften for:rteen days of nonotony he notes

tJrat l'Tlrere is scnrethjng going on i¡r ttre sþ like a decrcnposition, like a

ccrnrption of tlre air, vùrich rsnai¡rs as still- as ever . . I feel as if
all my sins had for-:nd me out. " His early life (ttnt is, before the rrcyage

begi¡rs) is "ínfj¡itely renÞte, a fading nrgncry of light-hearted youth,

something on the otlrer side of a shadow" (p. 106). A darlcness vùrich

prefign:res ttre erd closes j¡ on the ship, ard the terminology vfiich the

)Ðung nËm. uses (althougrh his fear is, ostensibly, of ttre ship's fourdening)

is a¡ncalyptic: 'nlVhen the time came ttre blaclaress would overr¡Èrelm silent-

ly ttre biþ of starlight farling on the ship, ard the erd of arl thÍngs

tuculd scme without a sigh, stir, or ntunnur of any kiJrd, ard al1 or:r

hearts w¡uld cease to beat like rundcn¡n clocksttlp. 108). lhe haltuci¡r-

atory cunpression of tÏ¡ese li¡res (the rnrrator has, aften a]-l, been with-

out sleep for days) rot only rnakes the c.omi¡lg story a Qpe of a¡rocallzpse
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but also sets against cos¡nic time the pathetic qualiþr of hrman atterpts

to neasure the urrreasr:rable ("clocks") and finally links all hr¡nan tj¡re

to tLre running dcnrn of the hunan heart and nan's consequent fragilitlz'

of vùrich the outt^¡ard"Iy robust Ransome is a vivid example.

As the darlaness i¡creasss, he oonnents, "Such nnrst have beer¡ tJre dãrk-

ness before creation. It had closed betri¡d me. I lars^¡ I was i¡visible to

the rnan at the helm. Neitlrer could I see anything. He was aIone, I was

aIone, ever]¡ rrìan was alone vitrere he stood" (p. 2I3). What breaks the

tension is rain-but npre tJ.an rai¡r: "Suddenly the darl<ness tr:rned into

water" (p. 114). lhe dcrvrn¡nur of course suggests the deluge, sigrn of

Godrs punishment of hr¡rnn wickedness, but also inage of a ns^¡ coven¡u:t.

Penhaps even nore Ímportarrt here, it also suggests a falling a¡nrt or

nLixirg of ttre primal fabric of realitlr: tlr¡o of the traditional four ele-

ments change places and the captain rrctes that his helmsnan looks like

"a fish j¡r an aquarir.rn. " Vrjhen he realises firnlly that "The last gleam

of light in the univense had gone" it is clear that the r¡arrator has been

s1zmbolicalIy (ard literally frcrn his point of vis,¡) transported back to

a period before vñat he had earlier descrjbed sarcastically as "ttte for-

nidable hlork of the Ss¡en Days. rr He is rrcnr,r i¡deed irt vùtat a yourger

Conrad had called "the night of the first ages" ("Heart of Darknessr"

p. 96).

fÏanslation into prinal chaos is r¡ct hower¡er meant to be seen as a

p:nistrnent for the captain. Neithen is thene any reason to believe that

Conrad means us to see him as (like lüeah) a culture hero. His recogrni-

tion is a purely personal one, alxl presunably for the rest of the cretr¡

this has sinply been anothen bad storm. Vlhat the yor:ng rnan learns from

his oçosure to a time scale outside that of diurnal hunan realityr:-a tj¡ne
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scale afways Iresent, synbotically at least, at sea, is sonethilg of the

limitations and the litLleness of his ovm e)<perience.

Ihre lowrg ¡rrotagonist of Ïtre Arzcn¡ of CoId is, orce nDre' pseudo-auto-

biographical; ard he too Ínrst face a test of sorts. 13re test he faces is

one of socr.ral ¡nssion rather tlnn rrccaticnal ænç:etsrce. Orce nnre there

is very litLle sense that he is t:aring to ccne to terns witlr anybhing in

himself other tllan his exhrqne louth: jndeed love and duty (his anns-sTug-

gling)\^ralk jn had.

Like 1he Shadcr¡¡ Lj¡e, the genenal Ípod of ltre Arrct!,/ of C'o1d is of stasis.

Most of the erciting events happør off stage. M. George keeps insisting

that. r,úrile he is payi¡g court to Rita his real life is lived else,¡here, snug-

qljng gruns to the Carlists, buE on the evide¡ce of ttre t€xt it is verlz dif-

ficult to belier¡e. It is one thing to create (as in The Shadcr,¡ Li¡e) a

rcod of stagrnation as j¡ldor to hr¡rnn capacity for ¡nssivity ard weaJ<ness,

but anotlrer to create a simi-lar rûrod wtrile insisting upon tJ-e dlmamisn of

s¡srts. One ¡rractical p:oblen is that Cor¡rad is r¡ct verlz good at. dealiJtg

v¡:ith the neor¡|-anesian witty-currsensitive ¡Essages of dialogrue v¡ttich rnake

up nn:ch of the te>rt, ard, irt reb:os¡:ect, tlre book rela¡xes j¡rto a series
q

of longueufs."

fhat Conrad nÞans the book b be npre the tepicl reærd of a love

affair is made clear by ttre adjectirral i¡sistence wittr vvtrich he treats re-

peated irnages. Irdeed,it is difficult to miss the recu:rerrt pictorial

metaptnrs thrcugh vñich both Rita arrd tÌ¡e othen characters are created.

Rita is ccrçared to "an object of art frcrn scnre r:r¡lmcnsn period. "6 l4ore

specifically, she has the face ofo,'ï¡crnan sculptr:red on iJlrlt€nþrial nonunents"

(pp. 66-67r, ard a neck 'like a cplr¡rrr" (p. 92). theresa, j¡r contrast, j-s

depicted as trrro-dimensional, "flat wittrout detail, as jJ cut out of black

¡:apen" (p- 15 f ard rsniniscent of "a strange head ¡ninted by Fll Greco"
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(p. 157). M. George also describes a tableau inrrcIving himself , Rita,

ard Blunt as "an illustration to a nurserlz-book tale of ti,r¡o venturesome

childrsr's esca¡nde . . . urder the gaze of a nnn of tÌ¡e world vfrro lived

by his sr,,,rord" (p. I49).

Iüct onJ.y ræ1 people or scenes br¡t also irnagirred situations are ha-

bitr:ally e<pressed as artistic constnrctions. V,ltren George first hears of

Rita through the descriplions of Blunt ard Mi1ls, he inagines for hjmself

"a figure v¡Lrich had only a floating outli¡re, no¿ i¡vested withr tlre grace

of gi-rlbood , røñ with the prestige of â lricnËm. " Ttre picture then solid-

ifies: "She was bei¡rg presented to me rrcn'r in tÌ¡e Bois de Bor:logrne at the

early hour of the ultra-fashionable r¡prld (so I urdenstard) on a light

bay bit of blood' attended on the off side by ttnt Henrlr Allþne on a

¡nr^rerful dark brcn¡n weight carrien; and on the ottren by one of llerry

Allfore's acquaintances. .And so that side of the frame was nct per-

manent" (pp. 31-32). Dona Rita uses tl¡e sane irrnge of the mind crcntai¡r-

ing a kind of frame withj¡l which irnages form r¡ùren she conmerrts about Herrlz

Allegre, "When he faced the world he also rnasked it. He was big erough

for th,at. He fiLled the r¡itrole field of vision for me" 1p. B0). lhe sane

irnage is repeated a fsp pages laten when George refens to the "¡rassage

across nry field of vision" of a minor character (p. 86).

Even ttre ccnduct of one's life terds to be treated as an artistic act.

One of George's artist friends, for exanple, describes him as "trryring to

put a special vibration and his c¡¡n: r¡ction of colour il'rto his life; ard

g:erhaps even to give it a nodelling acc.ording to his ov¡n ideas. And for

all you l<r¡:nv he rrây be on the track of a rnasterpiece" (p. 160). This

salre Vtildean conceit of life imitating art is reflected irr Rita's descri¡:-

tion of Bh:nt's affect¿tions: "His self-aonnurd is ttre rnost admirable
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worldly thing I have ever seen. What rnade it beautiful was ttnt one could

feel in it as tragic suggestion as i¡r a great work of art" (p. 211).

Despite tlre ¡nrtentously obvious quality of ttrese repeated irnages (I

have quoted only the ncst striking exanples), Paul Wiley and Gary Geddes

have been the only srit'ics to take thsn seriously as a gruide to the neaning

of the r¡¡crk. Vüiley disagrrees with the generally lor^r critical esti¡ate of

Ttre Arrcr¡r of C,oId ard argnres that it is a satire on a rigidly aesttretic

philosopùry. TLre static, iconic quality of the inngery is neant to reflect

the fact tltat Rita's ¡xoblen is precisely that everyone sees her as a pic-

tr¡re (tl¡at is, as Henry Allþre has created her) ard that she has not been

prepared srotiornlly to deal with the conplo<ities of the real world. Ged-

des regards Rita's pictorial gualities as a sigrn tlnt she has been tt¡rned

i:rto an erpersive art object which eveq¡one wants to oçtoit.7 It is dif-

ficult, despite Wiley's ilgerruity, to regard the rpvel as a satjre. Apart

from anything e1se, it is too diffuse: the satirical etsnents' if they

e><ist, are not sufficiently clearly delineated. What. is rnore, why' if

Rita is the one v¡tn has suffered from e[þre's artistic irrqnsitions,

should nost of ttre other charactens also be jx the habit of talking in
9
õpictr:resÏ Geddes on the other hard is mainly corcerned to show th,at this

rrcvel, like Cor¡rad's earlier rnrcrk, is carefully structrred around recurrent

irnages ard slrrbols.

Wiley does trcn¡ever corrrrent that "a goddess or an art work, beilg out

of time has rp ¡raçt " nnkj-ng an eqr:ation beü¡¡een religious and secr:lar icrcn

vùrich, I thinl<., oontes closer to the rpvel's meaning tt¡an do satiric inter-
o

pretations.o Aparb. from the artístic irnages, the nn;t predominant pa.ttern

in tÏ¡e novel treats Rita as a figmre of etennal wonnn. According to Blunt'

her loven, All&re, descrj-bed her as having "somethJ:rg of tlre wom¡u:Ì of all
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tj¡ne" a phrase ectroed by l,lrs. Bh:nt later j¡ the book (p. 181) and by

Georgervllro calls hen "the luofiËm of all tire" (p. 244) and, Iater, "aII

the r,vonen i¡r the v,¡orld" (p. 300). George (P. 101) arld Mills (p. 104)

also bottr describe her as being "as old as tJle r,rorld. " Rita herself

repeats tfie sane ¡*rrase (p. I02').

. [he repeated refererrcas to Rita as a piece of sculpture reinforce

our perception of her as being scnehcn^¡ outside r¡crnal diurnal realiQz.

Er¡en ttre descriptions of her appearance terd to æncentrate u¡nn her hai.r

and. her ornarrents, suggesting something narnoreal about the hr¡nan behg

within. One fernale fignre v¡trich brings into focus the "sculptured"

quatity of Rita anrl the clescr:iption of her as an "inçrassive statue in

the desent j¡r the flush of da$¡n" (p. 10f) is the gphinx. fhe tjmeless-

ness ard inscrutabifity popularly associa.ted withr the EgXrptian Sphinx is

partly a result of the great age of the statrre and ttre bh-rring of its

featr:res rresufting fäcrn abrasion by the elenerÉs. But the creat:rre

on vitrich the statue is based is a mlthical being, best lmown for the ¡nrt

it plays in the Oedipus myth. Oedipus ansr¡?ers the creature's riddle-a

riddle about hr¡nan lifespan-ard saves ttre city of ftrebes. Although the

stress i¡ Conradts (presr¡nably ænscior:s) use of the Spùrinx irnage is on

ttre timeless quality it inparts to Rita, the other as¡:ect of the Sphinx

-its role as destroyer-a1so survives i:r the qr:alities ascribed to hen:

she acts as the focus of the jealousy betr¿een M. C'eorge and Blunt and at

ti¡nes is jl dangen of becoming a clichlof the fenme fatale. From George's

point of viqn¡ in descrjbing her, ttre specifics of Rita's life scarcely

rmtten; what stre srbodies is a tjrreless principte of r,vrcnan, or, in nore

nodern terrns, the archetypal ternini¡re.9

Rita does of course have a history-indeed we learn IIDre of her lnst
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tÌ¡an we do of Georgets-but C,eorge nevertheless i¡rsists that "the Rita

that hat¡nted ne had no history; she was but tJ:e principle of life charged

witÌ¡ fataliþ2" (p. 268). He . ,':. - nErnages nentally to create an inage of

Rita even before he sees her, "ncx.t invested witlr the grace of girlhood'

now with tJ:e pre*stige of a r,vrcman" (p. 31). Part of her Jmportance for

him is precÍ-sely as a projection of part of hi-s cnl'rn realit1z, jn fact an

anima fignrre (v¡trich is essentially v¡hat the archetypal ferni¡ine is). If

Rita is meant to be seen as an ani¡na fign:re, sone aspects of her become

less mystenious-notably her srdden vanishing after George's brush with

death in his duel with Blunt. Mills offers ttre suggestion tlrat she has

left because "this r,qcrld is rot a world for lovers" (p. 350). l4ore to the

point, George has gained frcm Rita wt¡atever she has to offer: the callct¡

youth ¡¡¡Lro was jnsesure in the presence of Mills and B}:rrt in ttre book's

fjrst scene has fought a duel- with one and rs¡¡ deals withr the ottrer as an

egual. Ítre boy vùro played lawless garres has r¡u¿ learned to take chances

with little hope of rs¿ard, in the process losing his boat and alnost losing

his frierd and mentor. Rita \¡anishes at that poilt in the action when

George tns reactred a neasure of maturiq¡ and no longer needs her as a spir-

itual foil or gruide to his i¡ner life.

Ihis is r¡ct of Gcurse tJ:e first time that Conrad has atterpted to

create a fsrnte figrure v¡tp resor¡ates on frequencies othen tl¡an those of

the present. Axel Heyst questions whether Lena is nct "something as oId

as tJ:e ulcrld" (p. 359), and indeed she sesns to play out. the conplo< role

of the archetl1nl fsn:ini¡e in Víctory. Lena, hcrr^reven, is given a slarbolic

function ïfticlr reflects her actual function j¡r the fiction: ttrat of poten-

tia11y fructive contrast to tkre lifedenying Heyst. lhe slmbolic set-

pieces th:rough v¡trich Conrad asserts hen role rnay rnt be entirely effective

(as effectiver sëryr as the sr:btlen hi¡ts by vùrich l4rs. Gould is given a
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similar role in lücstrcnp but ttrey do not clash with our sense of her i¡rr

nediate reality jn tlle work. Ritars slznbolic role, in crcntrast, seers to

be willed into o<istence by Conrad's repeated referer¡cqs to her r:niversal-

ity. ftom the reader's ¡nint of vie,v, en¡en tlu:ough tJ:e admiring eyes of

M. George,she seørs to have little life or energlf, ard it is difficult to

tal<e her seriously even on the basic and literal level of the story.

It is, pertr,a¡s, misleadi¡g to call The Rescue a "late" novel, since,

as Conrad admits i¡r the i¡rtroduction, he "1aid it aside at the erd of the

sumrrer of 1898 ard it. was about the end of the st¡nner of 1918 that [he]

took it r-p again." Althougþ this is the last of Conrad's tales of Tbm

Lingard, jn fictional ctr::orploE/ it is the first, shcn^ring the "Rajah Laut"

at the age of LhirQz-five before his encpunters witLr hlillsns or Alnayer.

The casual mention in the fjrst feu ¡nges of An Or¡tcast of the Islands of

Liagard's once having "rescued, as rurDur had it, the yacht of some big-

wig from hone, sonsn¡here dcx^¡n Carirnata way" suggests that Conrad saw the

three Lingard books as having a contirruiþr: it is, of course, "dctuã't Cari-

rnata way" that the action of The Rescue takes pI-".10

Altlrough Conrad refered to the book half-seriously as an adverrture

stoqf for boys, it, like nost of his later works, is rathen deficient in

action. Itre sr:btitle is helpful: The Rescue is i¡rdeed A, Ronnnce of t]:e

Shalloi^¡s. TLre ncod is set by the opening paragratr*rswhichdescriJre Lingard's

brig: "On tlre unruffted surface of the straits the brig floated tranguil

and upright as if bolted solidly, keel to keeJ, wittr its ov,¡n irnags. "Il TLre

ship, "a helpless prisoner of ttre shallcx,¡ sear" is rernjniscent of the ship

i¡¡ fLre Shadcn¡¡-Lj¡re which "seened to stand as nptionless as a ncdel ship set

on the gleams and shado,vs of polished nnr:Jcle" (p. 76) -and once again the

nodel seems to be tLre Ancient Mariner's ship. Ítris cordition of stasis
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is tenporarlr, but despite the fact that a nrnrber of ttrings happen i¡ lhre

Rescue the general tone of the book is weary and rattrer flat: despite the

urgerpl¡ wLrich the charactens should. feel, threy have tj¡re for endless qcn-

versatior¡s and subtle rnisurderstandings.

Behind the g)<otic tra¡pings and the nore varied range of characters,

the ettrical stnrctlre of Ttre Rescue is rather like tl¡at of Victory-in

r"rro=".12 Edith T1.avens has Heyst's role, ard Tbm Lingard, Lena's.

Edith is, like Heyst, a sceptic. Originally rormntic, she na:ries after

having conre to the conclusion that. great passions are an irrpossible ideal.

Dtr. Ttavers attracts hen precisely by his impenetrabilitf, but she dis-

cÐvers that. betri¡d ttre br:sy facade he is a ronerrtitlz. By the time she

neets Lingard she tns æne to accept guiet. desperation as rrcrnal- As a

wonìan of ttre nodern age, she is Axel Heyst's fennle counterpart- Indeed

the irnageqr tårough v¡trich she imagirres herself goes one step fi:rther than

Heystrs description of hi¡self as I'a rnan of the last age" ard nËly even cÁ,ì/e

sonetJling to the description of ttre dyi:rg earth in H. G. well-srs Thre

Tùre Mactri¡re: 'She sar^¡ herself starding alone, at the end of time, on ttre

brj¡rlc of days. All was r:rrroving as if the dawn worrtd never c13me, tJle stars

r,ould never fade, the sr:rr would never rise any Íþre; all was mute, still'

dead-as if t¡.e shadou of the outer darlcress, the shadcn'¡ of the r:ni¡rter-

rupted, of the ædlass night. that fills the universe had stood arrested

as if to renai¡r with her forerrer. "13

Lingard, equally clearly, is a rnan vûro defies nodernity. Passionate

ard self-+rilled, he lives out the life of a si:<teenth-century br¡ccaneer-

He res¡nrds to Mr. Travens' accusation ttrat he is an adventuren witLr an

angry ,'I am an adventtrer" (p. I34). Tlo the natives he sesns superhunan:

t¡ey caII him "Rajah Laut" or king of the seas. Even the whites refer to
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him as "King Tcm. " He accepts botJl r¡ames as his due ard takes as his

device "a sheaf of ccnventior¡a.L ttrurderbol-ts . . . beü¿een ttre ü,¡o capitals

T.L." LÌngard e<plains to Carter that "Itrs supposed to be the ship's

nane between my initials-flash of lightning{'1ou see? Itre brig's nê¡II¡e

is Lightning ard mjne is Lingard" (p. 32). Altlrough hr¡nan i¡r his flaws,

Lingard neventheless tries to play fud (ttre thurderbolts suggest zeus) by

intenfening in ualay ¡nlitics, beLraving as if he were living st-ill in an

heroic age.

Part of Travens' initially hostile reaction to Lingard is tTre result

of tl-e lattents physical ap¡:earance- Lingard's clothes cn¡e little to con-

ten¡nrary fashion, and jn fact he has an old-fashionedr vaguely piraLi-cal

air. He is bearded, and wtren fjrst seen wears "a grey flannel shirt and

. white trousens . . . held by a blue silk scarf v^¡ourd tightly rourd

his narrow waist" (p. 9). Cor¡rad conments tl¡at "tLre negligent nnsterful-

ness of his tone and ¡nse vi¡ere verl¡ distasteful to l¡lr. Tfavers vftro, having

nnde up his m:ind to wait for some kird of official assistançe, regiarded the

jntrr.r,sion of that inexplicable rnan with suspicion" (p. L22). Others do

not regard him wittr such scepticisn. DrAlcacer rsnarks to Edith Travers,

"If she tlnrmdal is a princess, ttren this nran is a lmight. . .A lcright

as I livel A descerdant of the innprtal- hidalgo errant u¡Ðn the sea" (p.

I42). Edith laten dreams of him "i¡r chajn-rnail arnþur ard vaguely resenr

bling a crusader" (p- 458).

ff, as his actions, his langruage, ard his clothing suggest, Lingard is

a .nìan who has falle¡r out of his ov¡n age, he has rnanaged to find one of the

fo,r places i¡r the world vùlene he can play out his dreams. One of the dif-

ficulties in interpreting llhê Rescue, however, lies j¡r the urcertainty of

Conrad's attitude tor^¡ards his protagonist: are r,¡e meant. to see him as hero-

ic dreamen or heroic br:nglen? Conscious atavj-sn is norrnally an attril¡ute
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of rni¡¡cr characters in Conrad (Pedro tr{ontero i¡l }ücstrono, for exanple) ,

but Lingard is r¡ct sufficiently sophisticated to be deliberately atavistic

or primitivistic. He is sinply playing or¡t tt¡e role whicLr qrnes rntural-ly

to him. lfhen, for o<anple, Slnur gives a garbled version of tÌ¡e story of

Heler¡ of lroy ("In the lbrayshire, I renerber, we once had a passenger-

an oId gentlenan---{,rrho was telli¡g us a yarn aboub. thsn oId-tjne Creelcs

fightixg for ter¡ years about sorre worran. Ttre Turks kidnap@ heç or soms-

ttring. ") Lingarrd res¡nnds to his naters literal-rn:indedness with "I have

read tÌ¡e tale in a book. .I have read ttre tale. She was ve4z beauti-

ful" (p. 22). Whrile Shaw auhonnLicalty assurÞs tkrat events can have only

a litenal historical existence, Lingard assimilates the qrtlr to his cru¡n

reality, accepLing the heroic tale without. nnrch surprise. And it is the

nrerrtion of Helen v¡trich sets the enptior¡a1 key-sigrnature of tLre rest of tlre

book. Shaw bh:sters, "Ten years of ¡rn:rder and unrighteousness,! And for

a wonani l{ould anyione do it r¡cw? I{ould you do it sir? Woul-d you---r' (p.

23). Lingard is precisely tlre one who would "do it": he destroys his

friends, his enenuies, and his plans because of his fascination with Edith

Travens. Altlrough the hint tl¡at we should identify Lingard as a nr¡dern

Paris and Tlavers (presr¡rnb1y) as Menelaus is fairly strong, the myth, as

so often j¡r Conrad, is restrucbired ironically. Lingard's readj¡ress to

be distracted from his political ard nlifitaq/ schenes parallels the choice

wlrich Paris makes in rejecting Hera's gift (political pcxl¡er) and Athena's

(miIitary srrccess) in far¡our of Aphroditeis. !,ih¡at's m)re, he, like Paris,

brings destrucLion on his cnn: (on at least his adopted) people. Striking

as ttre similarities are, it is the contrasts with the nythical story which

are npst r¡cticeable: Tlavers shotn¡s little i¡rterest in prirsuing his wife,

but ttren he scarcely needs to, since, at the nonent i¡r the story wLren
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Elith seenìs nþst ready to give henself to Lirgard, he lets hen go "as

ttnugh she had suddenly stabbed him to the heart" (p. 395). Thre myth is

pnìrnariJ-y important to Conrad, I sus¡:ect, rrct for vùnt it teIls us about

hrmnn relationships but (as witJ: tl¡eFloramyth jn Charce) for tLre a-tøu¡nral

dimension it gives to the Edith-Lingard relationship.

TLris a-tøn¡nral quality represents a slzmbolic union between the fuü:re

ard the past. Lingard, it has already been suggested, is r¡nselfconsciously

archaic in his attitr¡des. ftlith is at the op¡nsite erd of the chronclogi-

cal- scale. Ttre first ree'l ercounter between thsn ccrnes aften Edith's re-

cogrnition tj¡at she is "at the erd of time. " Nct only has she reached an

orolutionarlz and philosophical plateau, but she has also recognised tknt

the darlaress r¡itrich surrourds hen is a fit snbl-sn of the spiritual deadness

vfiich she has gradually created withi¡t herself : "[t]te daysl had led hen on

ard on, to this q/eniJtgi, b this coast, to this sea, to this nrrnent of time

ard to this spot on the earth's surface vùrene she felt unerringly th,at the

rovi¡g shadow of tLre unlcroken night had stood stil-l b rsnai¡r with her for-

q/er" (p. I52). At this crucial nrrnent j¡l her 1ife, she rsnsnbers Lingard

ard InnadarvùÞ "outlined thsnselves before her merory with the clear simplic-

ity of scrne innxcrtal legerd. " Recognition of the "tmth of [Inrnada's] sen-

sations" makes EËlith feel tÌrât "she also c-ould be equal to such an e><is-

tence; ard hen heart was dilated with a nuxnentary longing to ]<now the naked

üuth of thi:rgs; the naked EutÌr of li-fe ard passion br:ried urrlen the grovrth

of centuries" (pp. 152-53). It is at this ¡nint tbat Lingard breaks jrlto

her revenie, speaking to her frcrn tlre dilghy urden the ship's side.

The encounten is rsni¡riscent of tl'nt between the lacurrg captain j¡r "TÌre

Secret Sharer" ard Leggatt. In both cases the character on deck needs some

ki¡d of intrusion: Leggatt arrives to provide the yourg captail wittr the
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ki¡d of test of his professional skills ard personal integrity uùrich he

has been insti¡ctively o<pectilg; Lingard is the sr¡bodjment of thre r,rorld

of ¡nssions vitrich Edith, like Heyst, feels she has progn:essed belord but

r¡¡tnse e)<isterce she r^,ou]-d like orce npre tp admit. Both intruders c-one out

of ttre waten, a slmbolic poi:rt genenally well take¡r by critics of "The

Secret gharsr.'l4 Lingard tæ is, \^re rnay suggest, the snbodiment of

repressed parts of Ettittr's psyche. She accepts r¡ùrat he has to tell her,

ard he, for his part insists "You r,ucuJ.d urderstardl You! Youi"(p. f61).

But fttith also sinn¡ltaneously recognises Lingardts otherness. Just

as Lena challerges Heystrs self-conception, so too Lingard causes Edith

to dor:bt the contract she has made wittr external realiQz. His story of

the plot to replace llassim on his ttrone is "as startlìng as the discoverl'

of a ns,v l^¡orld" (p. 162), ard the main psychological action of the rsnai¡-

den of the book consists of hen attenpt to lil¡enate henself from the old

one. Unfortr:nate1y, tJ:e ner'¡ urcrld proves ilcapable of replacing the old

sj¡ce she car¡rrct pensuade herself ccrnpletely of its real ity.

ftre figrure ttrrough uitlich Edith's alierntion frorn the crclourful- real-

ity arourd hen is presented is tl.e classic one of life as a stage show or

¡ngeant. Descri-bing her departure, with l,ingard, from Belarab's stockade,

she conments, "It sesned to nre tlat I was walking on a splerdid stage il

a scene frcm an op€ra, il a gorgeous show fit to make an audience hold

its breattr. You can't possiJrly giuess how r:nræI all this sesned, ard how

artificial I felt myself . An opena you lcrnw . . . " She assrmes that

Lingard doesn't lmow; ard v¡tren he tells hen about an opera he has seen,

she cordescerds, "Itr¡w it m.rst have jarred on )¡cur sense of reality. " In

fact it has not. He res¡nnds, "I assure you that of the fs¡ slrcws I have

seen that one t,rras npst real to rne. l.lore real than anything in liJe. " TLle
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diffenerce between ttrejr restrþnses to o¡:ena is th,at Lfugard allou¡ed hi¡n-

self to be ca:ried away by the spectacle, raùreneas Edith has neven marnged

to lose herself in a dranatic fiction (pp. 301-02).15 A fer.¡ rni¡rutes laten

she eçlains herself nr¡re fuIly: "Do lncu l<r¡ow the greatest differerce

thene is beLweer¡ us? It is this: That I have been livilg sirce my child-

hood iJr front of a show ard that I have nq/er been taken i¡r for a nnrnent

by its tinsel ard its lpise or by.anything that went on on ttre stagen (p.

30s).

If Lingard has been "taken i¡r" by appearances it is partly because he

has created a v¡cr1d for himself j¡¡ v¡trich tlre florid drarnatic aestr:res of

opera do rpt seem oversized. Fertr o¡:eras have plots nore unlikely than ttre

tale of his doi:rgs on the Shore of Refuge. Because he has lived out.a

life on an hercic scale he is perfectly ready to accept heroic ficUlons

(the tale of Helen of Troy, for j¡stance) as just as real as his ov¡n o<is-

tence. At first it seens as though Edith has been prepared to give his

vension of reality a fanrcurable hearing: she dresses in Àfalayan clothing

and er¡en suggests th,at she should call him "Ki¡g Tcf,n. " Unforh:rnte1y, her

scepticisn is too strong for the world arourd hen. She depends on Lingard's

presence for hen continued befief in tfie solidity of e><ternal reality. De-

serted by him (as she feels), alone on the deck of the hulk with Jorgenson

she "a&nitted tl.e realiQz of those things nc longen a mere ¡ngeant n¡arshal-

led for her vision . . but she did nct feel it i¡r her sou1" (p. 367)¡ j.rr

an ìrnage rsni¡riscent of Razurovts disgnrsted glance at lake Gener¡a she de-

cides ttlat "ftre op¡nsite st¡cre of tJre lagoon had resr¡ned its aspect of a

painbed scene that r¡ou1d never roll up to disclose the truth behind its
blinding ard soulless splendotr" (p. 369). It is in this ûpod that she is

sent by Jorgenson to Lingard with tJ:e talisrnanic ring.
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tr4ost critical attention has been focused on Lingard and u¡nn his

readi:ress to be decoyed or diverted by ¡nssion from the attai¡une¡rt of his

granrliose ="h*,"".I6 Br¡t the cerrtral action of tlre book is sr:rely egually

concerned with Ediú Travensr Heyst-Iike inabiliþz to forget hen ovm con-

sciousness of the r^,orId as an exterior construct of the hr¡rnn mind. Itre

overall cause of Lingard's betrayal of his frierds is his attraction to

Edith, but the efficient cause is her faih:re to preserrt him with the

"charm of great [u^rer, " Ilassim's ring. A^s she is rcr^¡ed to shore in the

darlmess, she goes thrcugh an orperience similar to that of hlostrono ard

Deaor.d on the Golfo Placido: like ttrsn, she has "rp sense of notion";

she too is "tired of thj¡rkinq" and takes refuqe in the idea that the whole

e:çerience is ro nore than a "stange dream" (p. 319) . Ttom adrLitb.edly

is ín r¡c nood for confidences ("Jorgenson. Whors Jorgenson? You came to

me becar:se )Du couldn't help lourself"); and Edith decides to htur,our "a rTood

i¡ which he wanted to preserve ttre nrcnrents that r^¡culd never core to him

again on tJ:is ea-rth" (p. 4IB). Nevertt¡eless the urdenlying cause of her

strange decision r¡ct to carry out her rnission ís a sense tl¡at such nelo-

dranatic actions as th¡e ¡l:ceserrtation of a ring carr¡ct ¡nssíbly affect the

course of en¡ents: "It hung there secret, hung against her heart, ard

enigrnatic. What, did it rrean? V{fiat could it Írean?" (p. 403).

Edith's faih:re is a failure on a grard scale: her i¡rabiliqz to

believe in tl¡e heroic realiLy of_ vùrich she has becone a ¡nrt represents a

faih:re of the npdenn oonsciousness. Her hr¡sbar¡cl, hcxrever, is reminiscerrt

of those earlien figrr:res (Pedrito l4ontero, Itne de S--, or Carleon Anthony)

whose irndeguacy or personal wealmess is betrayed tlrrough their attitudes

to time. Neither a ti¡reless iornantic like Lingard rþr a sceptical nodern

ljke his wife, he is a ntrn of affairs ruled by the clock and by his sense
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of the fitness of things. ft¡is rnight sesn at first glance to link him to

a figiure like llchoyrl lritro has ¡recisely twenty rni¡rutes a nonth to der¡ote

to the affairs of Costagn:ana, but flcavers is rm¡clr less full-blooded in his

errthusias¡ns t¡an that elçonerrt of rnititant kotestantism and or¡nnsive

capitalisn. His crcnplusiveness and self-centredness bring him muclr closer

to De Ba:ral ard earlier Conradian grotesques.

His greatestanrrclance at beilg kidnapped is tJ:at his watch has been

broken by his captors: "I had just then pulled out my watctr. Of course

it f1s¡r out of my trand but it hung by the chain. Sonebody trarpled on it.

lhe hards are brcken off slrort. It keeps on ticking but ï can't tel1 the

time. " D'Alcacen asks if this nÞErns that Ilavers has continued to wi¡rd it

up ever]¡ enzenilg ard he aftnits, '\dtryl I su¡4nse I have . . It isn't so

nnrch blind hâbit as )¡ou may thi¡k. My habits are tl:e outcome of strict

mettpd. I had to order my life methodically. .Ihene were never any

erpty nnments in my day. And r¡ov¡ this! " (pp. 336-37). Ttre i¡dividual

wirdìng up a broken watclr out of force of habit seerrìs to have súayed out

of an Absurdist drana (bzzo in Waiti¡g for Godot is similarly timercbses-

sed ard is pr:nished by the loss of his watch). Travers is a parody of

Vüestern r¡ctions of time as a measurable ccnnoditlz; witlrout the means of

measuring the crcnnpdiþr he is lost. He is al-so unconsciously ironic i¡

his confusion between "ørpþr nÞments" (ûtat is, tørporal jnten¡ats) and

tlre real enptiness of all his ncmerrts. His life has been full of incident

ard activity but devoid of any real passion.

What nakes hjm a rnalicious rather than a ærnic ard pathetic fign,rre

is his j¡ltenest j¡ the larger reaches of tirre. Despite an octernal polit-

ical tiberalisn which leads him to taJce a trip to expose the abuses of the

Dubch colonial systen (he sesns rnain1y concerned about its inefficiencies
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ard den¡iations from i¡rternatior¡aI treaties), he is, in reality, a racjal

Da:r¿ínist. At the end of a penoratíon on coloni"al history, he suggests,

"And íf the infenior race must perish, it is a gain, a step tcn¡'¡ard the

perfecting of societlz vñich is the aim of progress" (p. 148). TÏavers'

cofl¡pnts refen to the l4alays ard (presr¡rnb1y) other qclonised races, but

he is catlrolic i¡ his sense of racial superioriþr' later he claims th¡at

the "horrible waste of time" (being stranded and then kidnapped) canrpt

rnatter to DrA1cacer, "being a S¡nniard. " Furthernore he rnisinterprets

D'Alcacer's sbical acceptance of fate: "He is a nene Spaniarrl. He takes

this farcíca1 crcnspiracy with perfect rrcnchalance. Decayed races have

thei.r cnrn philosophy" (pp. 270-7L). Iþhsr.lrprisingly' the worst thjng

he can fi¡1d to say about Edith is, "ftre rnatter with you, Edith, is that

at heart ]Du are perfectly primitive" (p. 270).

In his determination to use tjme, Tlavens is a ki¡d of antiqrpe to

Jones in Victory, vùro is eqr:ally determined to waste it. IVithi:r ltre Res-

cue, his concern with watctres lir¡ks him by crcntrast with Jorgenson. In a

darkly cornic scene at the begirrni¡g of the section entitled "TLre Clajm of

Life and the Tloll of Death" Jorgenson asks Editlì for King Tcrn's watcLt,

insistlng tÌ¡at "Ttrere's precious little tfure left r¡cÂnli" (p. 363). Edith

is puzzled bub gives him ttre watch anyu/ay. I¡.ter she sees him sittirrg on

deck apparently playing with several pieces of rope. He is i¡r fact tìming

fuses for ttre eventual conflagration. His "time" iS measured by the a¡>

proach of his prirzate a¡ncal1pse rather than by the artificially-inposed

divísions of Vüestern time on vilrich T?avers depends or the tirreless presert

in which Belenab and otJrer Malays live.

Iþe Rescue, for all its diffuserress, is Conrad's last effective

atterpt to measr:re the private ard cultrral aspirations of i:rdividuals
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tlr::ough tleir attitrdes to tjJne. Íhe book nakes little attenpt to use

its cn¡n structure as a nÞans of reflecting the aspirations of its charac-

ters (although tÌ¡e fi¡¡a1 tìme-jurp of thirQz-six hor¡rs allcn^¡s for a

rlæasure of drarntic objecLivity jn looking back at the melodrarnatic

cli¡nax). With lthe Rover ard Sr:spense, Conrad seeÍns (¡nradoxically,

perhaps, since ttrey are historical novels) to have lost i¡terest in the

tJlenes vùrich have dominated his earlien fiction. It is perhaps unfai-r

to rake jtrdgenents of any kind on the unfinished Suspense, bub fhe Roven,

altlror-ryh adequate ernugh of its kjnd, is a fairly converrtional historical

r¡cvel. Conrad uses occasional flasLrbacks, but ttrey are nainly a neans of

fiiling i¡ necessarlz Ínforrnation rather tl¡an nnking a drarnatic or artis-

tic point.
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}T.TES

1*See particularly TLrcrnas l¡losen, pp. 3-9 ard ¡nssim ard Guerard, pp.
254-60, for arnlysis of the decljne in Conradrs late¡ r,vork. ILre conclud-
ing chapten of Palmenrs Joseph Conrad's Fiction strnnarises the nrajor argu-
ments in tJ:e decli¡e tÌ¡eory. Ttre npst substantial res¡nnse to ttrese argu-
ments has been Geddes' Conrad's laten lücvels.

')
T.ecent research has terded to downplay ttre autobiognaphical elsnent.

Ttre duel is alnrost centainly fictional (ard an attønpt to conceal an
actual suicide attsnpt ); tJ:ene ntay nq¡er have been a real "Rita" itr
Conrad's life; ard ttrene is not q/en any certainty about the gun-rur¡ni¡g
episode. See ldarl, The fhreê tives, pp. 158-74.

a
'Joseph Conrad, Itre Shadcx¡s-Lire, VoI. )(VfI of the Canterbury Eblition

(Ns¡¡ York: DoubledayjOñ1, V.T All fi¡rttrer refererces wjl-l- be to
this edition ard wiJ.l be j¡rdicated by page nurbers in parentheses.

¿.=Vfrcrds*¡crtÌ¡ ard Colenidge: Lyrical Ballads L798, ed. W.J.B. Orpen
( 19 67 ; 

- rF G6-ra univ. -æss, W
5e1". Nettels (p. 225) argues that 14. George "ccÍnes closesEto the

expenierce of James's charactens v¡t¡c enter a sophisticated r,rorld in igrrcr-
arce of its corn¡entions ard intrigrues.tt

6.los"ph Conrad, TLre A:rcn^¡ of Gold, VoI I of tlre Canterburlz Edition
(Ns,v York: DoubledaÇAffip7la. atl furt]rer refererces wiLl be to
this edition ard wi-l-I be inc¡-icated by page nr¡rbers in parentheses.

'7'Wiley, p. 166; Geddes, pp. L23-24.

8wir"y, 
¡g41.

9* *".*rnn points out, the innge of the archet¡4n1 føninìle, in
addition to its positive as¡:ects, contains a "negrative elsnentary charac-
ten" i¡r which \^¡crnan is seen as destroyen (pp. L47-49). See also M. -L.
von Franz, "TLre kocess of Ïrdividuationr" itt@ a!¿ His Slzmbols, pp. I77-
88, for a discussion of the positive ard negatìG aspecE offiã-anjma.

lo* **ast, p. L4.
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Il,:o=uph Conrad, TLre Rescue, Vol. XII of the Canterbrrrlz ftlition (Nevu

York: Doubleday, Igi[l; p. 5. All furt]rer refenerres will be to t]ris
edition a¡d will be .indicated by page m¡rbers in parentheses.

ltvif"y (p. 182) makes the ccrn¡nrison between Edith fravers ard Axel
Heyst.

l3Cf,.pt"o 11 of The Time }4achi¡re describes a stage in tÌ¡e Earthrs
history j¡l r,úrich nigñrañ-da@s, the sun fails to set, ard ttre planet
no longen rotates.

14ra", for e>canplê, R. W. Stallman, "Conrad ard '1lt¡e Secret Shârerrr"
Accent D( (1949) , 131-42; rpt. i¡r TLre Art of Jogeph. Conrad: A Critical
symñõ-sUn, ed. R. W. Stallnan (MichÏganTu-ícñÏ!-an state u:riv. eress,Jg6O),
p.Uf-"Leggattrs arerging in a s¡dden glow frcrn the 'sleeping water'
sesns very rmrch like the flash of an idea ønenging frcrn tl¡e subconscious
mi¡d. .fhat dark glassy sea mi-l=ors tJ:e captain's alter gg "

15* 
"uaaes 

suggests, p. r59.

I6s* wil-ey, p. 18I; t4oser, p. 148; Nettels, p. I1o.
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CO¡{CLUSION

In an essay on tlre develo¡ment of tJ:e r¡cvelistic conscioustess of

time, John Henry Raleigh makes the followìng cr:nment:

It is a Euisn that both the form ard the content of
ttre r¡cve1 are bourd up' mcre tlnn is the case in any
ottren of tlre major titenary forms, with the dialectic
between rnan ard tjme ard/or history. Upon this prinor-
dial futcrr¡n, v¡hich leans, in one direction, tor,'nrd the
pri.vate, the j¡dividual, the subjective ard, j¡r ancthen
ard opposite djrection, tovrrard the public, the col-lective
the objective, the ncvel-rests,:achievìlg gn:ardeur, l-ike â1.1-

art, only i¡rsofar as it mai¡rtains an equivocal synthesis,
constantly breaking down ard Imitting together, between
the diametrically different but i¡tenactìng areas of
hr¡nan o<perierce.l

Ítre form of Raleighr s statqnent is itself an implicit res¡nnse to the dif-

ficulty of making precise disti¡rctions between the djJfenerrt ki¡rds of time

irrvolved in readirq a rpvel. Threre is, first of a1l, the r,sriten's o\,vn

attitrde tor,.,¡ards time as ocpressed through charactenization, dia.Ioque, ard

the variety of othen elsnents vfrich make up a litenarlz súucü-lre. Seocrd

ttrere is tlre choice he rnakes about tpw to order these q¡ents: Selznour

Chatman in an article on the rrc¡¡el ard film makes a useful disti¡rction

between tLre "real" order of fictive qzents ("histoire" or "story-time")

ard t]:e order in rnùrich tl¡ose s¡ents are pcesented i¡ the ter<t ( "discor:rse-
a

time").o Third, thene is the relationship of the ten¡nral order of the

tect to the r,vrcrld of the reader, ttre way i¡l uùrich the novelist sesns to

be not only creating ctraracters lrùp relate to tjme in ways t¡iLrich are effec-

tive or ineffective, transparent of s1zmbolically subtle, but al-so challerg-

ing or questioning our o\^/n metaphysical assr-rnptions about the ton¡nra1
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orden ard meaning of the reality we i¡rhabit. Such a division-al-tlrough

it terds to break dcntrr in practice-prcnrides at least a means of coming to

terms with Joseph Conrad's achis¡snerrt as a ncvelist concerned with hr¡nan

time.

Ttre first of tlre three areas of corcen I have outlined contains its

own jnherent probløns. the ob¡vious question is r¡¡Llether v¡e are discussing

a topic vùrich has any reality other tlnn that of an artificjal rhetorical

framet¡¡crk. J. B. Priestley, for o<ample, bluntty disclaims the ¡nssibility

of the g}<isterne of a "tjme" novel: "A novel or a play canrpt really be

about tjme. trut only about the people and things that appear to be

i¡r tjme. Some ncn¡elists or dranntists may be unusually aware of time, but

they have to rmite about scrnethírg e1se. "3 One might question the npst

litenat ler¡el of this statsnent: some scierce fiction, for e><ampIe, is

surely "about" time npre th,an it is about the characters who play out the

the time thrsne.4 miestley is probably right though if he is implying tlnt

to tatk intelligibly about time inrrcIves a readiness to hypostatize vf¡at

Bergson cal1s duré ard to preterd tÌ¡at a single realiQr ecists behird ttre

nn:ltiple senies of sensations ard events vùrich nnke up the e><peience of

livi.:nq. Clearly too, at arry lorel bel¡¡rd that of parable, a fiction can

enact events only through ttre betraviour of the charactens.

TILre justification for dissussilg the tsrporal dimension of Conrad's

fictionalworld is, trcweven, fairly straightfon¡¡ard. Although the special-

izad . consciousness of the im¡nrtance of fictior¡al time is, I haræ zuggested,

a npdern phencrnenon, r^aritens have traditionally visualised tjme through

metaphors ard snblsrs: the panoply of gnim reapers, hourglasses, surdials,

ard Januses r¡¡hich (*y) poets of t]:e Rer¡aissarce drev'¡ on to e:çress ideas

of nprtality ard change wene metaphysically irrp:re but artistically neces-

sary means of dealing with a conple>r phencnrernn. hrhat is nore, despite
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kiestley's ccrnplaint, at the level of ccnnpn o<penience nost people do

feel time as a mi¡atory presence or as something vùrich can be weighed or

neasured. Ossi¡nn, i¡ fhe Secret Agent, draws on this everyday sense of

time as substar¡tial vilren he warns the Professor th,at he t¡o nmst deperrl

u¡nn his "scunryz, marlg1/' shabby litb,Ie bit of Lime" (p- 306) -

It is perhaps im¡nssible to p:rsue beyord a certaj¡r pojxt the ques-

tion of vfrrethen Conrad is atbønpting to use tjme as thsnatic substance in

his novels or vilrettrer, as Priestley r,vould have it., tjme is menely a slzmbol

or structural metaphor for attitudes and assunpUj-ons which are rnt, strict-

Iy speakingrten¡nraI. ï:: practice, I have accepted Priestley's assurq>tions

by arguing ûnt fear of ergaganent i¡ life (Heyst), noral iffnatrrity (Jjm) '
or anrbition (nazunov) resutt in att.itr¡des towards time viLrich are enacted

literally or s1zmbo1ically withi¡ the novels. At the same time, hcworen, it

is difficulty to talk about the tife e><periences of th¡ese ard othens of

Conrad's charactens without descriJring their behraviour as a response to

time cr¡rceived in substantial terms. Ttrey "retreat" from time (Roderick

Antlrony), "lose touch" with time (Decoul, IrJostrono, De Barral) , or "fall

out" of tjme (A1rnayen, Willsns); similarly, national groups (Russi-a ard

Costagn:ana) are apparently witlrout history because they lack an ordened

response to time. Itre distinction I tr,ave nnde between tjme as thsnatic

substaræe ard t^ime as slmbo1 becomes tlren increasingly dj-fficult to sup-

port in practice-especially since al1 hr¡nan activity is in scme sense

activier withj¡r tjme and. ttrerefore penhaps a judgenent on one's relation-

ship witJ: tjme.

The secor¡d of the three aïeas of fictior:al res¡nnse to time which I

distinguished i¡ritially is rnore accessible to discussion since it is less

in dargen of o:ossirg the bourdary between artistic creation and the e><-

penience of living. Conrad as nn:ch as any other nodern r,øriter rearranges
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t]-e "histoire" of his plots into a discotrrse time of great complercitlz.

His purposes ard ttre degree of his success i¡r achis¡ing than varY. Iord

Jjm and lbstrcrrþ are the npst conpletely integrated of tl.e r¡cvels i¡r tÏ¡at

t¡-ejr organizatior¡al structr-re is predicated u¡nn the need to recreate

for the reader on the one hard ttre li-fe e>çenience of a protagonist, on

the other the accurmlated, experience of a nation. While tL¡ese are the

nr¡st obvious reasons for the shape of the discor:rse time, i¡t each case

Conrad Í1¿rpges to make his plot stn:ctr:res senre sq¡eral pur[Ðses at once.

Mg.e versatility is itself , tnwazer, no gruarantee of artistic success: of

t¡-e later novels, Chance has the nnst ccrnple< narrative structr:re- The

ccnrplo<ity, I have suggestæd, orists for a pu4Ðse j¡l that it is a means

of encrcuragjng our slzmlathetic involvsnsrt j¡r the urrfolding of s¡ents.

At the same time, betriJd the nmlti-lq¡elled stnrtlre lies an e>rpenience

which-at least in com¡:arative t€rrns-renì¿rins ba¡nt. In a novel-ist as

concenned wittr time as Conrad, it is hardly surprising ttnt his greatest

or¡era1l achis¡snents (Iord Jim and ìücstrono) should be ttrose vrcrks whrich

npst penfectty meld tørporal tkrene ard tectrrique-

The ttrird of my areas of discussion shifts jrrto ttre field of meta-

physics. I¡deed, J. M. Kentzer, i¡l an article on Conrad's use of thsnatic

time, describes it as a 'Tnetaphysics. " Ítle nraj¡r probløn, howeven, i¡r at-

tønpting to argnre for a sustai¡red vision of life o<pressed through a res-

ponse to ti¡ne is that Conrad himself is npre concenned wittr the integrity

of a specific fictior¡al urorld tLran he is wittr fitting his cnv'n ideas j¡to

some sort of scherna. Kertzen argrues (as I tr,ave) for the o<isterce of

repeated imagistic ¡ntberns (for ocamplerof fatli¡g); niLrile these centainly

e><ist, it is darçienous to assrtrne tÌ¡at thejr meaning and conte><t is the same

in very diffenerrt r,,,rcrks. Wtrile Kentzen nnkes some e>ccellent crcnunents on
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individrnl texts, his taxonomic approachr to the e>q>erience of these

different works crcllapses necessarY distinctiorrt. 5

In conparison with other writers of the "ti-ne school" Oonrad seerrs

fairly uncr)ncerned wÌth influencing fi.is readers to accept a parLlcular

irnage of terporal reality. There is nothing in his novels vñich is the

equivalent of Stephen Derlalr.lsls ærwrent about the "nighttrìare" of history.

Although ï have suggested sone fairly clear exarples of Bergsonian in-

fluence, neÍther does Conrad seern at all concerned, to mimlc Bergsonrs

sense of r¡Lrat reality is like in the organization of hÍs text.. His

interest in the philosopher is e>cternal: his cllaracters enact-or fail

to-attitudes to life whicfr reflect Bergsonrs netaphysic. Similarly,

although tracres of other philosophic influences nËry be fornd, there is

little sense that Conrad is developing a tlresis vrhich is neant to affect

tlre vùrol-e $ray vre perceirre reality-as, for exarple, Joyce does in Ulysses.

Despite its dci$aitlz, Corrradrs use of tine is then not ideologically-

based, but artistically necessary. As an enpiricist of tlre irnagination

he discovers within ttre nectranisns of ti:re neans by whicùr to dranatise or

rore fully realise ttre noral realities whiclr his characters nn:st face.

As a conscior¡s arbist, a slzmbolist vitro in hÍs nost fanpus rnanlfesto rejects

Synbolism, he creates pcnrerful structr:ral netaphors for his dtaracbers'

behavÍour th:ough their resporìses to tjne. .As a writer concerned tl.at

every elenent of his text should finction as part of an overall effectt

he explores tLre possiJrilities inherent in tlre rel-ationship between the

tirre in which his clraracters live and his cnm rnanipulation of t¡lat tine.
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